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KANSAS is � young state, and yet, in her short life she has seen more of human progress; ... 'civi!f��"\·:
,

.' tion, enlightenment and prosperity in the world than had 'been attained in all previous history, <-':-., :�.::-.
'

In her infancy the farmer toiled with his hands and his utmost indeavors only served to seeuse the' .)neagre,·necessities of life. Because of his methods his importance in human economy 'was small, his mental powers atrophiedand his name a reproaeh among his fellows. Now the farmer 'uses his brainsas well. 'and stands a prince among-his, equals.
,

.

,.:Fifty years ago, when Kansas was born, there were not in all the world farmers enough to· produce, . under theirmethods, the uncounted wealth which grew upon American farms last year. The years are few,' but measuredin ac-complishment they are centuries. .
" "': 'Depending upon his ox or his ass for motive power, and using in his business little more of brains than .they PQss�SSed, the farmer's lot was then a hard one, and his comforts few. He practiced an economy which was the greatest wasteand knew no better. His body was active in his business but his mind rested. Yet in his stress he laid the foundationafor great things to follow. Grown sturdy in his surroundings, he was th sire of a sturdy race. Giving little thaught tohis business, he gave much to other things which made for the good of his kind. Strong in his own strength he begatsons of greater brain and brawn. '

' , , "

With the crowding of immigration, the congestion of a fertile race and the greater demands upon him. this son of amighty sire learned that brains were effective weapons with which to fight life'sbattles, Inste-ad of the wooden' moldboard he substituted one of chilled steel and found it good. Instead of the plodding ox he bred the mightydraft horseand found him better. Instead of the scythe he devised the reaper, and combining these, found them best.His hands continued to labor hut his brain worked as well and with these he made new tools for better and largerwork. Each new conquest of mind over matter brought new zest in life, new profits from his farm and new prosperityfor his nation. Instead of special tools for special work he devised special tools for all work and learned true economy.Instead of large herds of horses and many men ,,0 plant and' end and reap his grain, he substituted th� iron horse andcombined his operations. The horse stands idle for many months yet he still eats. The tractor does the work of manyhorses yet costs nothing when idle. .

.The plowing, disking, harrowing and seeding of the fields required many horses. The tractor does all at once. Withthis mighty engine of steel and gas the farmer now plows, plants, harvests and stores his crops, builds his roads, digsditches, threshes grain, markets his products, saws his wood, pumps water and runs his dynamo. In 'stress of season itworks night and day. The crops are better, because the work of preparation is better done and the seed better planted.In no equal period in history has mankind made such rapid progress; at no time has the farmer made such advancement; in no age has a state developed so much as in the last half century which marks the life history of Kansas, andthe most potent factor in all this progress and growth and d-evelopment towards all that makes life worth the living ilthe tractor engine. L D. G.
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Fine' High·'Grade

CLOCKS
You Can Earn Your Choice

.

of them in a Few Hours

".

One of the best makes of clocks 'in the world. They are par·

anteed to us by toe factory.· We in turn, guarantee them to our work·

ers and subscribers.
.

.,

Any of these. clooks,. found unl!�tiE!factory for any reason can be re

turned, in exchange' for all the money paid to secure .them. These -are

not for sale by us. We give them as 'rewards for sending in NEW sub·

scrtptrons. to KANSAS F.&BUD as Q�low noted.

Ideal
Finished in Marbleized,
hard Enamel, 10% inches

high; 10 inches long.

Bronze Columns. lveroid

Dial; Oval Glass; Bronze

Metal Trimmings; '8-da.y
Cathedral Gong. Half·hour
strikes on cup-bell. Jewel

ers sen this clock fer

$6.60.
Given as a reward fOl'

sendIng u� 7 new yearly
subscriptIons at $1 each.

Baltic
Dome

'Handsome, Marble
ized Enamel Finish.
11%, inches high;
12% inches long.
Egyptian Green Col
umns; Bronze Met
al Trhnmings. Red
Marbleized Mol d
:lngs; Iveroid Dial;
Oval GlaBS ; 8-day
Cat h e d I' a 1 Gong.
Half-hour strtkes on

cup bell. Sold In
stores for $7.70.
Given for 8 NEW

yearly subscriptions
at $1 each.

. Guard
A very fine Stand

or Desk Clock; 8·day
Lever Time; Genu

ine Leather Case:
Black or Maroon;
3% inches high; 2%
Inch Porcelain Dial.

.

Sold' in stores for

$3.60.
Given for. 4 NEW

yearly subscriptions
at $1 each.

The above clocks are made by the Sessions Clock Co. They are

sold by dealers the country over. They are not offered here for cut

prices. We give them for work 'done, Many persons can thus get fine

clocks, without paying out their own money to get them. They can

turn a few hours' time and efforL nto one of these beautiful clocks and

be sure they have as fine a tlmf\p!ece as can be had from anyone. Re

member the strong guarantee. Show your friends What you are work·

Ing for, and yOU will have no trouble to get the few subscriptions reo

·quired to earn one of these handsome and guaranteed ttme pieces.

KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA,' KANSAS

, Any of tIIHe boob llated below will be forwarded .., mall, POltpald
.

to &II)' _,.rt or the world on receipt of prJce quoted, and tMlr lafe de:
livery I, guaranteed. IF YOU WANT SOME. BOOKS, NOT IN THIS
LIST, LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS. OUR FREE BOOK CATALOG
SENT. Tq ANYONE MERELY FOR THE .ASKING •

FAJilM CONVENIENCES. A manual of what todo and how' to do it.
DescrlbiDc all manner of home-made aids to farm work. Made up of the
beet Yeas from the experience of many practical men. With over 200
engravings. 256 ·pages. 5x7 Inchea. Cloth, $1.00.

DADD'S MODERN HORSE DOCTOR, by Geo.r,ge H. Dadd, V. S. Can.
taining practical' observations on the causes, nature and treatment o[

dis�ases and lameness of horses-eIilbraclng recent and improved metj.

ods, according to an enlightened Byslem of veterinary practice, for pres.

ervation and restoration of health. Illustrated,
-

.4'32 pages. 5x7 inchcl,
Cloth, $1.00.

AMERICAN GRAPE CROWING AND WINE MAKING,
Husmann. New and enlarged edition. With contributions

.

known grape growers, giving wide range of experience. The author o[

this book .fs a recognized authorlty OD the 811bJ�ct. Illustrated. 269'

pages. 5x7 inches. Cloth, $1.50.
.

SPRAYING CROPS, 'by. C. M. Weed. A treatise explaining the prin.
clples and practice of the application of liquids and powders to ptanu
for destroying insects and fungi. Illustrated. . 140 pages.' 5:x:7, Inches,

Cloth, $0,50.

TH·E BOOK OF ALFAL,FA. The allpeallance of the Hon. F. D. Co
burn's little book on Alfalfa a few years 'ago has been a profit revela.

tlon to thousands of farmers turcughout the country and the Increasing
. demand for still more information on the su�ject has Induced the author

to prepare the present volume which is, by far, the most authoritative,
complete and valuable work on this forage crop .published anywhere. It

Is printed on fine paper and Illustrated with many fuB·page photo
graphs that were taken with the especial view of their relation to the
text. 336 pages. 6%x9 Inches. Bound in . cloth, with gold stamping.
Price, postpaid, $2.00.

FARM MACH1NERY AND FARM MOTORS, by J. B. Dav,ldson an

L. W. Chase. Modern farm machinery Is Indispensable in present-dar
farming operations, and a practical book like Farm Machinery and Farm

Motors will fill a much-felt need. The book has been written trour le�
tures used by the authors before their classes- for several years and

whtcli were prepared trom practical experience 'and a thorough revi w

of the literature pertaining to the subject, profusely Illustrated. 5�/�xg
Inches, 520 pages. Cloth, postpaid. $2.00.

ANIMAL BREE.DI NG, by Thomas Shaw. This book Is the most COil}

plete and comprehensive work ever published on the subject of which it

treats. The leading laws which govern this most intricate question the

author has boldly defined and authoritatively arranged. The chapters
which he has written on the more involved features of the subject, HI

sex and the relative in1luence of parents, should go far towa1'd settinl

at rest the wildly speculative views cherished with reterence to these

questions. The book Is intended to meet the needs of all persons iuter·

ested .In the breeding and rearing of live stock. Illustrated. 405 ]lage�

5J7 inches. Cloth, $.1.50.
AMERICAN CATTLE DOCTOR, by George' H. Dadd, V•.S. A complete

work on all the diseases of cattle, sheep and swine, including every di�

ease peculiar to America, and embracing all the latest information OD

the cattle plague and trichina; containing also a guide to symptoms, a

table of weights and measures, and a list of valuable medicines. JIlilt

trated. 367 pages. 6x9 inches. Cloth, $2.00.

MAKING POULTRY PAY, by Edwin C. Powell. A manual of prae
tical information on poultry keeping. It tells what to do, why to do i4

and how to do it. Illustrated. 324 pages. 5x6lj2 Inches. Cloth, $1,00,

THE CEREALS IN AMERICA, by Thomas F. Hunt, M. S., D. Agri.
professor of agronomy, Cornell University. If you raise five acres of

any kind of grain you cannot· afford to be without"this book. it treats of

the cultivation and Improvement of every grain crop raised in America
in a thoroughly practical and accurate manner. Flrat-hand kno\l'ledgdi
has been the policy' of the author in his work, and every crop treate

Is presented in the light of individual study of the plant. Illustra{e�
450 pages. 51,h8 inches. Cloth, $1.75.

TH'E AMERJCAN APPLE ORCHARD, by F. A. Waugh. This wort

is the result of actual experience and observance of a practical mall. II

is what every one Interested In apples has been looking for. For JllBDI

years past tbere has been a strong. and increasing demand for a prat
tical book OD apple culture. Of all fruit crops, the apple is not on:
the moat popular, but it is also the most profitable; and In this �o

chief prominence has been given to modern commercial methods aJ

practiced in large and up-to-date orchards. At the same time, rne f�:
11'1 orchard is not neglected, for special treatment of this subject t
been given. Methods aJ:e discuslled, not for their. theoretical value, �:I
from the standpoint of cash profit.s. Illustrated. 5x7 inches. .'.

pages. Cloth, postpaid, $1.()O.
-

.

MANUAL OF CORN JUDGING, by A. D. Shamel. The advanc�
methods of corn judging and all the available information on this su

. ject are Incorporated in this work. It is especially helpful to faflJle�
Interested In improvement of corn;.for corn schools, farmers' institute;
etc. Profusely illustrated with photographs of ears of the leading ';,
rietles of corn, desirable ears contrasted to undesirable, and I,ern:l!
In addition the score cards used In the corn states are given.

J

inches. $0.50.

Address All Orders to

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA, KANSAS

+
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8TA-TE IIMMIORATIOr:,a 'AGENf,.
Backed by thlt real _tate dealers

of the .t�t!!, ther�, Is now pendincibefote tie f.egiSlature, -" bUl which Jlasfor itli' P�POlle tli. ereaUon or .th';of·
ftce of St&t4 lmq.ratlon' ·A8,eilt., theexIte'" ,of maln�ing:'"thls oIlloe Bre
to be borne by a direct tai of ,i411»er
year for each real eBtate Neat 01' .no
dolDC buslneBs In the state. WhIle It
wID " nominally a lltate omc., It wID

, mally not Ite npportec1 b7 tile tax
payers of ,the state, Bhould the 'P""ent measure become a law. . j

While the ceuas reports f«Ir the
last _lide show that Kanaaa piDed16 -per cent in population,.aDd �U.this ..'In Is a good one as com.,..,edwith other etates, the facta still allow
that ,tbis increase bas gone entirelyto the clties and ,towDS and not to' he
rural dlBrlcts. Kansas Is In the mldat

, ,pt the garden spot Of the world. Ber
CroPB are of national ilDportaace.H�r resoureea ,ha,e' not been deyel·

lOped and tlHlre ia ample room tor a
large Inlu of population aD her
farms. Such a population la needed.
ludeed, it Is the most desirable that
ClaD come to the state, and It III be
lieved bT those who aN In favor of
tJda measure that a' proper advertlae-

'- ...;.....;.;�_,;,.'.;_ .;.
. ...,.;'.......I

meat of the resources, 'bOth -agrlcul·.

"

lural and industrial, would NllUlt, In
. .': ,

, , ',,' � an immJgration to Eanau' BUch as'
poees. 'This Is :a,!pOTS .�_ tluuigbt 'cU· : thtB state has DOt seen 'for mBll)'rec�tloR,. a1thou�· It ,eboulcl be :borlie ,Tears. The opPOrtunities for invest·In mind 'that too -

iIialiy 'states'-who ment are unexcelled. lI'arm. luCIa arehave had the right un�er their constl· : Belling higher than they were, but ourtutlan ,to: gi,.. state atd ,tot' Mt}: blltld· ,own cltizens hardly realbe their rich·tng pat'poses bave ,cptaCt1caU7 lAdled of ness or their poaslbtutiea as wealththeir ,objeota oecau.e: Db \ PN'ritlOn producers. With the growth 0'1 thewas:made for the matnteDUic6'of ,aeh ,cities and to� comes an incNaaedroada when once constructed. New local demand for farm products, andYork has bullt about 660 mUes of per· with her locatiOll' KaDau 18 alwaysmanent roads at an expense or BeV· within reach of the great m.arkets oferal· miUlon doHan, but theae roads the countn.
are rapidly deteriorating under the tn· There -ire certain sections of thetense traftlc ttf automobiles aDd ,heaTY state which ccy out for IntenBivewagons. No bill should ille: preaented "methods" i:a:"filrm culttT.atJoar .:Otherto the Leglslatulle for eo'U1der&Uon ::.methc;4s: have' beeIi tirleil :wttll 'greaterwhich does not Include a promlon.for ' or leail of. S1iooe� but tlle::Aeld '1a e:verthe maintenance of goOd.' ,roadS,' as ; 'broadening in, ';'h1c;h':, the', dalfT COwwell a& for their building. ,The ,per", ' can b�'usad luLa �y, money maker.manent roada that have already been, Western KausBs :producell vaat quan·built In [(anBas are falling tnto dlauae titles of roughage;, alfalfa 'and graIDbecause of lack of maintenance,' aDd which could b6 uUUzed, by dairYthis lack grows out of tbe lact· that farmers who would turn. these crw1eno provIBton was made for 8Ubh�pur· products of the farm bi€o read7 cUh.
pOBe when the road was built' or SInce ' They have a market at every townthat time. '. and this market can. ne'fer be glu�:JJ .JIj .- ",

' WhUe the dair.y- cow fa useful and val·The man who predicts the 'doWDfall , uable as 'a mone)' maker In any Sec·of the automobile is not a, good ' tion ,of. ,the ,state, there fa ao sectionprophet. The man who' denies' Its thl;l.t ,offers creater OPPGl'tunltles forgreat, necessity and general a,dapta· ber goad 'work -than' does westerolion to the needa of mod'6I'D.,clvUi2\8- "Kansas. .It. would, seem� that sometion is stiU lesB a prophet, whUe the' : measure "lookh;J.g. to: the Inerease ofman who predictB th!!, alinlhllation of our population would result. in goodthe horse because of the automobUe, to all classes of our citizens, and asis foolish. While it Is posBible that this measure is put forward by athere is a falling off in de��J;ld and group of men who offer to pay theprices of certain classes of ligM expeoses themselves, it would seemhorses,: like drivers and dellvery the part of wisdom to accept their of·horses on account of the increased fer and estabUsh this departmeat.uSIl ,of ,the ,&utoJ,llo�lle, a�d au�o. trUCk, ,� � �there, �as �en :&,'st�dy .increase in " A FARM HOT BED.demalld ,fo,r ;the ,heavy, draft type of Flew ,people realize the Immensehorses, �nd �il:l' to �uch &J;l extp.ut satisfaction that could be derivedth�� "tha!-,� ,ar,e :now in,dlcations of a 'from the use of even a Bmall hot bedreducq0!l' �n the output of motor,s a�d ,or I$coLd frame, on the farm' and thecars dUJ::ing�t� comiog season. This· little labor and expense it would in·is t�l3: age 'of the'draft horse, and' in volve. ,By selecting a site, preferablyno cJ),�ce _ dOf=ls he thrlv� better, �e- . on the 'south side of a building orve,lop ,to ,grea�er perfection, and be- shelter "belt of trees, excavating It tocome J,Ilo� useful and valuable thall a depth of about two feet, filliBg' itIn ,J.{anilas. with horse man.ure to within about� � �, six .incheB of the top and thE!n oover·l'4ap.ure is, worth dollars and it is ing it with fine,!... rich soil a bed mayup "to" us to save thoBe dollars. Ma· be prepared whIch will Insure earlynnre !ldds., 'humus aB well' as, plant food vegetables and p_ delightful change in�o the son, altd one Is as valuable as the bilJ Of fare at least a month bethe other. 'T'li� solI may contain all fore, the meighbors are getting any·the elements �f plant' food, but if it :' thing, �een. from their gardens. Thehas: no, hUDIUS tb€se elements are not human :system Beems to crave someavailable: alia ,plants, do not thrive. "thing, green and freBh in the springHumus .aids -In Iietalning moistiIre' for ' and good health as well as pleasurethe' future use"of the \)htnt. '.No-Vi]B . demands that it should be furnished.the'tlme to sa:Ve; money ,by is'ivlng'ma- : BUild, the pit just wide enough so thatnure, and manure is best 's"aveil" 'by a board frame surrounding it will &C.being spread upon the field, wh€re It 'commodate a six foot sash that irwill do the most good. Immediate, three feet wide. TheBe sash can bevalue in crops as well as Ultimate lifted alterna�lY for ventilatioR orvalue in, the farm results from the use can be removed entirely on warm,of the manure spreader, sunshiny days. There fa never any� "" �
, danger of frost when properly con., Damage to treeB by rabbits gnaw· structed. I built & double wall ,of, ing the bark can be stopped in the fol- common boards nailed on each Bide oflowing way: Make a thick white-' 2 by • studlng'set in the pit and fi�dwash. Slaking the lime over night the space between the walls with mao,improves it. To each pail of the nure tamped down cloBe. This brmgswhitewash add three ter..Bpoonfuls of

'

it above the Burface, and makes It aParis green 'and paint the trees with little more convenient, bbt otherwieeit. Stir frequently when &lllllying it. it iB no better.
-

THE BANKS WOULD QUIT.
If it were not for the dairy and poul·

try Interests In Kansas' very many of
the banks would'� practicall¥ with·
out bUBiness except at two seasonS"oi
the year. These two "side lines" are

the principal sources of continuous
revenue in a very large percentage ot
the farm families of the state, There
are other crops which produce more

money perhaps but they do not do It
continuously. The big crops bring In
large sums at harvest time but at no
other season. The dairy and poultry
bring in smaller amounts but these
come Bteadlly and furnish the r3ad)"
money necesBary for running ex

penses. '

For this reason the bankers are tak·
ng a large Interest In .'the dail'y busi.
eSB and in poultrT as well. They are
oing everything In their power to en
euraae both and what they ca'D do to

'

timulate any Industry in BIl)' state is
'a plenty." As a rule banker. are
hrewd business men :who take the
ng look ahead. They realize that no
ystem ot . agriculture can be made
ermanently profitable without Uve,
tock, They know that the tempta
tons of high prices for grain and feed
tuffs in recent years have not only
erved to reduce the live atock popu·
atioD of the state below normal but
o deplete the fertility of the fums
hrough lack of it. They know tha�
o land will continue to produce large
rops without manure and that the
eavier the yield the more food ele·
ents are consumed by the srowlng
rops and the greater the need of Ilia·
ure.
All of the problema of farming in
ansas are not yet solved but live
toek offerB a solution to most of
em, There is perhaps no country
at is better adapted to dairy and
ultry farming than w.estern Kansas.
eed iB cheap and abundant, water
entiful and pure, the climate Is Ideal
d there is a market for every pound
product at the door.
Irrigation, dry farming, draining the
aws, changing the crops, and every·
Ing else that gave promise of sue
ss has been tried-save one. Why
t give the dairy cow a tri'al? She
s "made good" in every other reo
on a�d under all kinds of conditions.
e Will make good here.

JC � '�
Information comes to the effect that
cretary J. C. Simpson, who has
ell so long and favorably known as
cretary of the Iowa State Falr and

State Board of Agriculture, has
en elected Becretary of the MUme
to. State Fair to succeed C. N. Cos'
ove, 1111'. Cosgrove served as BeCrt
ry of the 'MinneBota State Fair at.
mIme for a great many years anJ
s to his credit the bringing �p ofat a�s?ciation from a money lOBing
OposltlOn into one of the greateatd most succeBsful state fairs o� .he
IIntry: Secretary Simpson haB won
enVlable record through his wotlcDes �!oines, and his transfer to
nnesota will serve to give him evengel' opportunities than he has be·e enjoyed, It is not believed that
nneo!;ta iB a better agricultUralte than Iowa, but her location of
the, state fair gr.ou:nds Is more' forate In that it is placed lnidway be.

een, �two very large and enterpriB'
attles. which furniBh the record
,,(JIlg attendances which charac-
;,7.e ,that fair. The BllcceBB ()f anY
'1
clellends upon its attendance, and

:'i1 ,t1�e �tate fair is maintained pri·
l'C� 01 the exhibition of the re

I o� .Of th�. state, and the educa-
11';e'

Its CItizens, there must be
� �1�le�t features to attract attend·
ed ;Ie

\\ ell. State fairs that are 10'

al1'[ugUI' ,large citieB have a decided
thf' � III the matter of attendance
ayS- c

eason ,that such attendance
'a of

,Ollles from a clrcumBcribed
1"1'1 ,comparatively few mUes from. I grOund site.

'he" �� JC JC
Jge's i�r�h but two national game
e �r() I

e United States, though
l'esel'v,l�?re than 150 national f()r-
less 1J;,to�on� Where gamEl.is �ore
ge, Th

ec e� by the officers in

,Grand � Wlchitw Mountain �nd
'aside fO�,a��Qn Game RefugeB are
of OUr .

e PUrpoBe of allowIng
s to n

wild game as still sur
ge of ropagate ,and these are, in

SPtelal w2rdens, The for"

IWDSCRlPTJON PRICE-IUD per,...r: 11.110 fwWO)'ean;_lor tUeeyealllo8pecl&l clubbing l'&t81 turnlahed upoa appllCaUOIl.
, ADVERTISING ItATI.S-IIII oeIlta per apte UDe-l'1m. to U1e tDo1l. No med·lo8l nor queatlonably worded advel'tlllila aaaeptecL FoI'ma clwe KOIldII,y 600n.PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE 'tn stJII8CIUBItU-� II'.A.BIUIB almaJ;opubUab. adV8lUlellUlllW 01 nllable�uaa 1lrma,� u4 we will :m.aIte 8094to Im7 pald·up�ber_,. ... 11.m&J'1IIlftW UlIoqti biu4.al_*d�lonUuI'pllort of any 01 01ll'MVl!l1Um'll, Pl'OVldedcomplaln1i ..maae to_ wlUllD tJUHy�after U1e uauaofilODou4U Ialiho'Wll &bM &tie lI1l'beol'tber, In� 110 the ad,...tIa8l'l plalDly atated: "1:r-.cl ::rOUl' ad....u.m_* III KAlI8A8 1'.A..IIB1t." We donot, nowever, und8l'1:all:. to eettle, or be te8PoDBlble for th'e de'" er ..

battk1'llpta; GI'�tor pe� and tzUUn. clIaputell betnaD .. BIllIIicIdbeIr l1li4 anad�. 'IUa� ,..el[tAiDd OUl' IOOd o1Iloea &0 tha, eDd. ,-'"
"

. r ': ' -
•

PlCTURES-GoodlhotoBUhB. cJraWlDp uaa Jl1MI8 are ...,..,i.n,. sOUaItecLSendan' Dam_ lIhoul alwaY. be Wd*'-_ &he 1iMk or,�i1IiituN.' KAllUSF......B. can DO' be held l'_poD.8lble far any� pjliiplt£!lld, -08P* aDaieirapeol&lWl'ltten acreement. '
' "

'."

CONTRIBUTIONS-KAl'fSAB F.&.I& "1Ihr�a iliad to. have OOl'l'fllpo�'on all farm, IIveatook or hol1ll8hold II1lbd Your,ii&iaellhould be signed to'alIcommun1o&UODII and the::r lIhouldal"..,.lIe� to '

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY, TOBEA. KANSAS.

'WIth whloh la oomblned FARMER'S ADVOCATE, eatabUahed IsTr.
Publllhed w.eekly at 62D Jaekeon St., Topeka, Kan., by the K.wfSAS ".A..BE.OoKJ:i_Y.ALBE.T T. R.lD, President. J. R. MULVAlf., TteaBUl'er. S. H. PITCH.., BeGl'�.·Edited by T. A. BOR.AN and I. D. GB ....HA••

OHIoAGO OtrFloE-Flrat NaUonal Banlt Billa., Gao. W. B_bert, Managei'.NEW YORK Oll'J'ICE-41 Park Row. Wallace Co RlohardBOD, lDa., Kanacel'.Entered at the Topeka, K8.IllI&II, poetomoe as leCond clUB matter.

est reseneB are fa Charge of torestrT
ofllcers who seek ,to protect game un
Iter the laws ,of the state where the
reservati()ns are located. There is a.
email herd, of buffalo In the Wichita
Mountain Refuge and juat lately eight
head of antelope ha� been trans·
ferred there from"the YellowBtone Na·
tlonal Park. Thus the Government at
thlB late day strivea to perpetuate
with great care and expense a few
.pecles of the BobleBt game animals
that any country was ever blessed
with. Like other resources of this
country, oar wild game has been
wasted.

During the winter season there
have been a number of great land
shows which nominally have for, their
object an exposition of the resources
of the country. TheBe, however, have
been largely operated by people who
are interestd in expl.oltlng certain sec·
tions of �he country, or have been ac
cidentally ll11ed with exhibits from reo
mote and llttlil known agricultural reo
glons. There_ are great opportunities
In the corn belt states, and while the
cry 'of "Baclc to the Land" is so
badly overworked as to be meanlng
lesB, it grew out of a real need of the
times, There are many people living
In cities who could make a good Uv·
ing on small tractB of land, If they
.knew where to find them. There are
very many more who would fall If
they attempted it. Those who really
want to go to the rural life are daz·
zled by the advertising that is put out
by, those IntereBted in dry farming, ir
rigation or other projects, while tbe
very' best of opportunities to which
attach none of the discomfortB and in
conveniences of carving a home out
of new lands are to be found right In
the corn belt. There are many small
farms in the corn belt where fruit,
poultry" and dairy products are not

, only easily produced and find a good
marleet, but where theBe can be pro·
duced by people whose previous ex·
perience has been witb city life, A
farm costs about so much money wher·
ever it is located. Either the buyer
pays this cost in actual cash at the
time of purchase, .or he pays for It in
long years of hard work, in Its devel·
opment. When the farm Is made a
paying proposition its value is alloutthe Bame whether It be purchased for
cash in the corn belt or developed
through years of toll and the smaller
and slower caBh payments needed un
der the irrigation project or in the
dry farming region. It ought to be
true that the land show and the agri
cultural press of the country would
show more of the advantages to be
gained in the corn belt than In any
,other, Bection of the country..,

� � JJI
. A,t the eighth :annual mEleting ,of

the' K;anBas, �ood ROlI;ds A6�l)clation,
strong resolutions were passed urging
an amendrp.ent to the Btate ("(HlfltltU·

. tiop so 'th�t. It will be possible to
brant Btate aid for road bui'dlng pur·
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PICTURE I,,,IS.·CATALPA SPECIO'SA. .PICTURE II, IS CO'MMO'N SCRUB CATALPA. THE SCRUB

TREES ARE O'LDER THAN TREE SHO'WN IN· PICTURE I. PICTURE m, SHOWS SEEDS O'F,THE GEN·

UINE CATALPA, BESIDE SEEDS O'F THE'WORTHLESS KIND. THE GENUINE SEED IS MARKED 1 AND

IS SHO'RTER AND MO'RE PLUMP THAN THE 'SEED OF THE S(JRUB.VARIETY.

used In many Industries, lost, respec- practical one, Is the wholesale pI
tlvely, 36.4 and 20.3 per cent. Ing of timber by farmers, Iand-e

The amOUDt of standing hardwoods ers, railroad and· telephone co

Is uncertain. The largest estimates paD.les, etc. There must' be a

set the �gures for hardwoods at 400 national conservation effort of f

billion feet. If we' are using hard- estry planting:'
.

woods at.-the rate of 25 bllllon feet Second onliLto realizing the PI

· per year, this would mean a sixteen ent general conditions, Is the eel
· years' supp.ly. tion of a timber to moot the requi

How intensely the whole eountrv menta.' These: requirements are. g'
Would feel the loss of· Its hardwood·' erally speaking, adaptablllty to

timber to an ample supply of which . wide range of soils, 'rapldity
it has long' boon accustomed, can

. growth, an up-right habit; must

scarcely be realized. Without hard- hardy and enduring, Impervious to

wood for building purposes, for rall- ·cay, 'free from 'checklng or warpl
road ties, tor the manufacture of fur- capable of taking a good finish,

nlture, cooperage and vehicles and adapted to a wide variety of uses.

for· the varied oiLer uses to Which It short, It must possess the qualities
· Is. put, we should be. In sad straits the Hardwoods, such as Oak, Hie

indeed. A general fa.llure In crops ory, Walnut, etc., and the speed

· may affect Industrial conditions for a growth of the Cottonwood or the

·
few years-a failure In the hardwocd ·Maple. ....

.

supply· would be a blight upon our in- The qualities of the common qui
dustrles through more'than a genera- growing trees' 'obviously place th

tlon.· '."
. out of the question as a source for

The situation In brief Is this: We future lumber supply. There are so

have apparently about a fifteen years' quick-growing. varieties that pOSS

supply of hardwood lumber now some of the requisite qualities of

'ready to be cut. Of the four great hardwoods. 'Only one of them anss

hardwood regions, the Ohlo Valley the question completely. That Is

States have been almost completely genuine spectosa catalpa,
turned Into Agricultural States, and But the wide-spread planting of

the Lake States and the Lower Mis- talpa as a solution to the fence

slsslppi, Valley are rapidly following pole and lumber problem is in

thetr example. ious. danger because of the lack

In'the Appalachian mountains we knowledge among nurserymen

have extensive hardwood lands which planters of the great difference

have been culled and greatly dam- tween the varieties of catalpa and

aged by fire. These are practically all the absolute' necessity of produc
in private hands, and while they eon- the right kind. Catalpa Speclosa
taln a large amount of inferior the only form' of catalpa that

young timber; they are receiving lit- value. '.l .',1'-

tIe or no protection, and even such The other' ·'V.rletles, . Bignoniold
young timber as exists is making but KoempferU, 'etc., are absoJUt

slight growth. Even if these cut-over worthless. This fact "eannot be

lands be rightly managed they can- 'phasized too Ill,!!ch.· On the proeu
not greatly in.crease their yield of

.

of the genuine Speciosa Catalpa

merchantable timber lands inside of pends the future success or failure

fro.m thirty to. forty years. the growing.' 'of Speciosa ca

The inevitable conclusion Is that through the' country:
there are lean years close: ahead 'In ·The Speciosa is 'the only forJD

the use of pardwoo.d ttmber, There Is catalpa 'that has·a quick, steady

sure to be. a gap between the supply continuous growth; that has an e

which exists' and the supply which 'habit; whose vwod possesses all

will have to be provided. How large qu8.tltles necessary for success

that gap' will be depends upon how raising it. All' other varieties

soon and how effectively we' begin 'to forins of the' common, scrub ca

make provision for the future supply. 'that has no commercial value w

The present indications are that in ever; 'briuich low, grow very s10

spite of the best we can do there wHI after three joe.ars, and are in no

be a shortage of hardwoods running comparable to the Speclosa,
,through at least fifteen years. How grove of this scrub kind, a feW

acute that shortage may become and north of this city, Is twenty ye9�
how serious a check it will p.ut UPOB and the trees are not eVeR gOO

the industries con.cerned cannot now fen.ce-posts because of branching
be foretold. That it will strike at the low.

.

very foundation of some of the Th,e Speciosa Catalpa bears

country's .most important industries very ·�parsely, only two or threfus
is unquestionable. This much is true to the eluster, and v:ery few C

beyo�d doubt, that we are dangerous- to the tree. Th'e scn� catalpa Is

ly �r. a hardwood famine and have . prolific and bearS seed· In great.
mBde no_ provision against it t!ty. The common, worthlesS ca

The s.olutlon, 'which Is recognized has (We. times the gel'niinatlng
by th-e United States Forestry Serv- of the Speclosa Catalpa.
"fce as befDg the only adequate and

.

(Continued on page 6.)

Societies, which are the most con

servative and unbiased authorities,
have, to a great extent, caused the

present interest of the public, I� tree

planting; and make them realize the

alarming timber situation of the

country today. ,

> • ,rForj!stry Fa,r�ng has. been demon-

'.' \.' c:.?,,,: . strated to be' ptofltable 'and neces-

., ,

'

} '. " BarY.. ; Tlle essential, question, then, Is
, .: ':�&rmers : and, in.vestors are .. b'egin- to. plant> the' most . .'adaptable, the

· ,J,ling,to awaken to the fact t]:(at the most' ·profitable 'and [ the" quickest

nlll�ting .. of.a pan of their . land to �or- ',growing tr�e; that: -thel'e ;Is. -,;.

est,; t.rees is pro#tabl!3 ,a�� necesllacy; rhat .timber Is the' pure' Speciosa

· �pr:ofl.table. be�se ,the,'ever.llicreas- . €atalpa. ."
,. , , '.

-dng, consumption.'e:,f., itljib�r for,'posts, Sp�closa.Catalpa is' the most adapt-

;Jl.ole.s , and. Iumber , make' for. . .It a de- able known timber. It will littain auf

'numd . that .will nev.er fall, necessary ,. flclent size for fence-posts' In' a ·V6't1

·.beeause, it secureS the' planter ,against _ few, years'; malre8 a post .that 'dOE

· .the, �proachlng ttmber . fambie. _
- not check Or split when stapled,· a.4

,

..
,

.. Eo�stcy:· farming has ..passed . the w.ill grip a nail or spike longer th�n

,�xper.men�l stage. and Is,' rapidly any ·other wood.. Is likewise equal··to
· :,conilng:to be consider.eCl, as necessary almost an 'hardwoods for cabinet

.a part of 'up-to-date farplln.g as .are work, interior finish; and ornamental
: the . regular .agrlcultural .cr.ops. Ac- wor.k.' ". -. I

... tua1., results ,from . tree plan'Ung,. in The 'wide range of its uses, its non-

. sma.ll grOYilS as well as large planta-
.

decaying qualities, the speed- of Its

."tions,: ,go: to pr.ove that It is.' more growth, and the small outlay of ex

'profitable than any other farm PElDse required to plant and' care for

'. product. it, makes It the'most profitable' tlm-

. Forestry farming Is also desirable, ber that' can be grown;
.

because the procese of planting need Twenty-five thousand acres of tim

not be repeated every year, but after bel' are required every twenty-four
It Is once established It requires less hours, by railroads, manufacturers

care every year, while in turn. It 18 and miscellaneous consumers 'of, the
.

ev.er becoming more valuable. It can United Btates. 0'1', in other words, all
be harvested' at seasons that are or- the wood that twenty-five thousand

dinarlly dull on the farm. Also the acres of our' native timber can sup

period of cutting Is not confined. to ply, is needed' to meet the present
any' small. space of time. dally demand. There are approJ!:l
. ,!I'here is no such thing as. crop-fall- mately four hundred billion feet of

ure w.fth tree-planting. After plant- timber in this country. We are' con

·ing, the tree will grow when the·. sea- sumipg it at the' rate of twenty�flve

son is right; and will hold .. that billion feet annually.' With all the

'growth during drought or'.unfavora- conservation efforts that can, be
ble weather. And while its. growth JOa,de, liS respecting the present tim
may be less because the season is. un- bel' supply, we are bound to face :J.

favorable, yet there is no loss in what timber famine in from flftoon -to

it, has. "attained, as there Is In grains twenty years.

a.nd. '�egetables. The United States F.or,estry Serv
,: Tree-planting Is also necessary to ice, the most qualified, conservative

the preservation of our farming and accurate source of Information
. ,lands. If done rightly, it prevents relative to the timber problem that
the washing.away of the top 11011, the we have says:
roots .. absorb much moisture· and '

.eause. the :ground to hold much more, -Hardly one hundred years ago the

which in turn forms a constant sup-
. United States east· of . the Mississippi

ply for streams and brooks. Also' by
.

was an almost unbroken forest com

causing the ground to absorb moist- prlsing something over one million

ure,-.it;prevents the' constant washing, square miles. Now there are not more

'and forming of gullies and channels, than 300,000' square miles of mer

while the rapid rise In rivera and chantable forest land in the eastern

,streams cause such destructive floods. UD.lted States.

Every land-owner :!snows how dim- The mOst notable shrinkage has

cult it Is to procure fence posts, and been in the leading hardwoods to

the exceedingly. high prices that It which the pu�lic has long been ac

Is necessary to pay for, telephone customed. O'ak, which in 1899 fur

polell; And· these 'conditions are· nlsbed over half the entire output of

:bound ,to, continue on account of the hardwood lumber, fell off' 36.1 . per

great Increaae'fn the',demand, and the cent. Yellow poplar, which In 1899

'�orresponcUng shortening Qf the sup- was second among hardwoods in
.. ' J)ly. ; "',

'. . ,
. quantity produced,' .'fell off 37.9· per

'�
. The' lJDited States Agricultural De- eent. Elm, the great· standard in

partment,. the' State Agricultural De- slack cooperage, went down 50.8' pel'

,partmenta a.ud- the different Forelrtry ceat. Cottonwood.'and Ash',' largely
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The ultimate aim of the serum sta
on at the Agricultural College ,Is' to
amp out hog cholera or' at 11:11... re-:
Ice the death rate to such a low per
nt as to make the heavy breeder or
eder feel safe in his investment.
ere are several things to consider
rst, the care of hogs before and at
I' vaccination; second, immediate ac
n when an outbreak occurs: ,thll'd,
e length of time it takes the serum
reach its desttnatlonj . fourth, cloan
g the premises of Intectlou d.i�p.r the
sease has been stopped.
Hogs affected with I cholera show
me 01' all, of the following symp- ,dency to wound Infection and the' for
ms: the animal is dull with perhaps mation of abscesses at the point of inme diarrhea and his appetite Is.in .jectton, which we sometimes have, es
e very first stages .lmpatred or he peclally where the sanitary conditions

�. lJe entirely otl' feed. The walk is, I\,re not, the; best, .Protectton trom th�,egular, head extended. and' carr-led ' weather, paiHcularly dr.afts of' cold air
1', eyes usually Inflamed and dls- and snow and rain, should be given,urging a Whitish, pus; the taU Is ',In order, to obtain the serum fromaight, flanks sunk In and on the the college, first make ,app,lication toole the animal presents an un- the Live Stock Sanitary Commissioner'iftl', dumpish appearance, Caaes at Topeka. .Ha In turn notifies the set have pronounced lung affection rum station and the serum Is-sent out.ve a hacking cough, Red blotches Too much stress can not be placedy occur' on the skin about the .upon the' necessity of immediate ae-nks, belly and inside the ears and a tlon, As I have mentioned before, a tew,

C2ses develop sores on the side hours means dollars. It seems the exback.
press -compantes are unreliable in den post mortem examination of a livery, transferring, etc., making it incass suspected of I hog .cholera, we all an unsatisfactory means of trans-k for certain' evidences eharcterls- porting the serum. I know of severalof this disease. T'he skin on the Instances -In which the delay was ally should first be examined for red most a week. Not long ago, we senttches. The fat just under the skin an order of serum to Cawker City. It,II'S red spots about the size of pin was five days on the way. Anotherds. The lungs may be solid or Instance it took five days for expressts or them resembllng the liver in to reach Anthony from Manhattan,earance. Spots may show on the while' one lot to Concordia and one toface of the lungs varying in size Holton froze ..�l that of a pin head to a pea. The ,As the serum Immunizes for only'Ide of the stomach may show some about three months, the control of theammation and in the Intestines in herd after the disease is checked Isregion of the Ileo cecl valve or . tmportant. Place all well hogll inere the small intestine joins the clean, 'non-Infected pena, -: If 'any still,

e: ,here we may also find small til-
. remain sick, they should, be .put in as allout the size of.,.a pea. The k.lll· close' Pj:ll)..' All: dead carcasses shoulds show small IIPQtS slmtlar 'to the ,be burled or burned- It -seema " that'ss: they compare;':'very favorablyh a, tUI'I\ey egg. ,'"The spots beingdistinct. '

'hen disease app���B among Y'OJ1's, first make sure that it is cliol-n�d if so, vaccinate with serum -, ��

e(liately, A few' hours' delay may Interest, 'in· -the farm', boy' hi'on theenoligh to pay for the vacclnatloj; 'Increaae Tf lie remains on 'the farm,I�e WhOle herd, and several day,s' Wltii the 'rapidly increalillng popula� Usually means the loss of a good �t!on··of"llie:�cou1.try as a, "WhOle' a,ndtf h�gs beside tb1l, rapid advan6e 'lhe" ,de<;'rellslng: ,popuiatlon,. of, � thel,e Infection Into·, the well oneS. fa�ms BS .show:n by- the laSt 'cenlsus, !��" �� is not a, cure but a prevEm- th'e. far� boy-"o� the farm will' becomeS\'st
e more inf,ection there Is in

a factor to be reckon'ed with.1;; 'is
em ,of an animal, the less

1(, the serum to do its allP,olnted : 'On tlie other hand, <'If the farm boy
shouiti listen' to the 'lure of 'tM cltiPOt\1 receiving an injection of s�- and cease to 'remain, a farm, bQy' he,

fIe �og undergoes more or less only becomes a unit In a great" tlirong.POI'�;�glel r,eactlon, hlii', v:ita:J.l�y 'is He has no pers_9nal 'Welgb.:t' beyond
sable

y owered and it iii alw�ys - _that 'of 'an atom of, humanrty. whos,e,ions: ,ttl tll;ke the, fol'owlng, pre- chiefest" fmportllnce comes to bim
Y cor

glit feed, and very llttle :cinly, on . election !lay and Whj:ln. tlie
'ral d: before ,vaccinatlon lind for 'census enumerator arrives. On all
ts t\ "

Ys aft�r, ,', � thlc� ,1:IwiU of
'

other', dl!-YS 'he grubll, for bQard 'and
I' at\!Ce �any a'M .plenty of fresp clothes,:' On, tbe fa,rm. he 'dQ�s, not
shou all., tJ'Aes �s ',u,rgelL ''I'he aid- ,have to. ,sPElyd his, 'whole. t.me:, an,dtel's l� b�: prQ.vi�e4, ,�bfu.fort,,'bJ.e" . ,thp\lght on' the proljlen.1 ot, :�ere· existossibl B free .,.ft,om" jpu,�:. �nd jodust ,e�c,�.,l', IJ�:'P� �IlV0l,'tun.l,�.��,.for lll'rgc',r,e. ThIll, l«j$sens,:the:" ten- .. ,thfngs. He is 8: factor "i�' the:J.fe of,•

,". It, •
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: tl1�·hC:>fis.:.Aan ,be:8a�e.17 :placed. back 1n
I the pens. '-, .' ''': 1.". -,

. �a'rg.e '1i:!t8'" that', .. are; '.�n�ected' Tcan
, b'est-' be : cleaned bl plowing, and SOW

.1ng:to.st)me:'forage'-cirop. ',"Xt'l�.best.to
keep' hogs off aucli' fields' at 'least a

,year. 'Alfalfa 'pastures can be alsked
and, bogs ,�ept' ,off, ,preferably for �
year. No source of :��ection is more

probable than' a rulining stream of
water ',and on streams are invariablyfound" a number Of. penS: ..For. this
reason the, destmction 0(, carcasses is
of the utmost importance. 'A piece of
fiesh of a hog dead of cholel'lL will in
fect other hogs, as long, as there 18 a
particle left of it. Particles of a car
cass' may tlow for mileS down stream
and �nally land in some hOg.�ntJ,
thu's causing wl\!J,t is now known, as
"spontaneous 'outbi'ea'k'" of chola,ra:.
When an olit)jr�iI;k"ot'!eholerlldlccUi'B

on a stream i)'f 'water';�all 'hogs ehould
be moved back from' the streams and
their water' supplied from wells. Oth
er carriers of infection. are dogs,
crows, rabbits,' pigeons, ete., and of
these' probably the d(ig' is 'thEi' most
responsible, And here It' Is well to
emphasize the importance of keeping
your' dog on a chain if cl_l.olera is in
the neighborhood. A large' number of
stock yards and cars are infected. I
think it would be safe to say nine out
of every ten such infected yards and
cars are often responsible for an out
break of cholera In a community. It
is therefore important that a man
who has a herd' of well hogl(! at home,
should keep out of public stock yards.
Feeders should be particularly care
ful in handling hogs ·whlch have just
been shipped in. Keep them away
from the natives for at least twenty
days..
Summing up, I would say that the

very best 'sanitary measures should be
.obaerved, whether in sick or 'well
herds. All vaccinating is done at the
present Utile by, graduate veterina
rians. This' ,is done for several reas-

,

ona.: first; proper -

antiseptiC precau-'
tions are necessary for' the 'best re
',suits. In admInistering serum in an

, Infected herd,: It is -of the utmost im-
portance that the anima! be "'given the
maximum dose corresponding to his

, size', general physical .condttlon andtbe.tcommunlty-In which'he lives. He
stageot the disease.' The single dosebecomes a producer of the

'

world'�
treatment, if best results are to' be'necessities ,and' 'a manufacturer·' as
'obtained, �rom ,It; must' :be' given withwell; a business man, a scientls� .. an jUdgment, which' 'clln 'obviously onlyecoonml,st and, a, milD, among,men.
. be' ',had ",by', experience,', ;In ',the sickUnder modern' methods' 'he no
herd. _'

,

ionger.'. fears· the changes ,of ",.the I'would conclude:weatper as he once-did �or. dreads the
.' Flr-st, each and' ev.ery' outbreakinSect pests. With modem, ma�hln- should be handled -wIth, the'one aim inery he is ".largely, independe-nt of ,the mind, to lreep' the' disease fromhired help problems that" confrontec spreading;his father. His 'boy can .. drive the ma- Second, ,Immediate action is urgednure spreader, !lpray :the, orchard, ,11>- 'in 'an outbreak, because at the best,era�e, the gasol'ne' �nglJ;l� and 'think it,is from tw040 several�dilYS before'it fun�

,

,

,

": t!ltJ :!ler:nm ,teaches ,you after: ,ygUl'" ap�;
i ihe,�far�' boy� of' today 'staitf( wneie pllcation Is ,in. ;his father quit. ,,:Se has more, knowl- Thh'd, a thorough,'cleaning and dl�edge, JJ].ore skiU, mor� ,abllltv and is infecting ,of premises and pens afterworth more, to himself aIld the world .the check, of the'dlsease., , <,'when he ,lell;ves th,e' agricultma1 c'ol-

, SanItary' measures, should always'lege than .. bls father ,has g'llned in a be observed whether in sick or welll�fe tl,me of h�rd :kn9clts. There ls, '& ': herdii,
-

ap.d el!Peclally. when. new-hogs:,�eat ;�tuJ:'e"bef� the .farm boy,wJlo are p�()ught-on the' fam:witlbthe' na-,Bta¥S on',t1_le far:m, ',,-;:'
"
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METHOD
AVER.Y

THIS IJ.I.m"l'RAT10N IS REPEATED AT
NUMEROl!S R:m.QUESTS.

From TIe' Farmers ,Point
KUBIN. K. S. A. C.E.

some, p,eople are not familiar with cer
tain laws pertaining to the disposalof· carcasses of diseased animals. Sec
tion 2822 General Statutes of Kansas,
.1.909, .provides the. follow�ng: "It is
hereby made the 'duty' of every person'who owns 'or has control of iUly' hogthat has died ot! any contagious, dis
ease to bury the same to a depth of
three feet or burn the same, within
-torty-elght: hours after, such hog 'has"
died, and any pers.on who knowingly
fails or refuses to comply with the
provision of this, section shall be
deemed 'guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon'conviction thereof shall be �fiued
not more than 100 dollars;" Section
2825' further provides' that "Whoever
shall throw or deposit, a dead hog iii
any river, stream, creek or ravine,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not exceeding $100."
All infected ground should be dis

Infec£ed. This may -be done as fol
lows: Rubbish, such as cobs, straw,
sticks, corn shucks, bedding, etc"
should be raked and burned. Then
sprinkle the ground wIth disinfectant.
One of the best disinfectants is Kreso
'Dip, It belng Inexpensive !!ond emcient.
The sprlnkli.ng can be done with a
spray. pump, but a common sprinkling
can is better.. Hydrated lfme can, also
.1!e scattered. .around OVer the ground.
Two,. or three days' alter dl'sinfectlon,

-'�"';'-'-------'----------'------"'--
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';-LEAR'N TH'E
Automobile and
Gnolln. _E.gln.

''Trad,. with
Worklnll
Mod.l.

I& II die0IIIt'w. Ie Learn by lIall.

Ma,., II'e ebow you wbat Barne7
Ol411eld. and buudrW of

othere MY about

DYIIE'I IDlE ITUDY COURIE OF
AUTO EIIGINEERII.'

May we anow pbotoe of )T01lIIC
men drlvlng care and eamJIIII big
I181arlea and running repair IIhOpef
Special prloe rlgbt now of 011'7 tIO
for tba complete eetof modele. 131
cbarta nd 111 InstrucSlon books.
sn out at one time. D 1 ploma
'when yon aDlwer quMtloUll.
You can't lose a oent-two days trlal Inspection

allowed.
, ,

.--- ....... - ...... -----_
... _-----

FILL II TlllIUII-AIII lUlL 1011', IUREI

lip'" C_ Schill If lIeIorlal
Boxll·1841 on ..... It. lIIII••1.

Mall me 11'.... catalOII at once In plain _pPer

Name••. � �•.•...........•
· ····_·.. ·t ..

Street .

City ' ",., State••••.....•........

Cro•• Out The Prefesslou You .Prefer.

o I want to be a Chauffeur. 0 Repairman.
0' Agent, BGleeman. Repairman for GaeollDe

Engine for Statlonary and BoatWork. '

o I Intend buying a car. 0 I own a car.

A.. L. DJke ert.tuated the flr.t
Auto 8n••I,. Company In A.merlca.

-_
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"JOHNDE£RE, TIM,B E.R'
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The, Speciosa Catalpa 's�-'�Ybrid. heavy occurs beneath, sev�ral feet of

,
' nee ver.y easily with the eemmon va- good soil it is of advantage, Since It

rieties, even to the extent when both fQrms a beneficial soil foundation, re.

kindS are merely in the same locality. talntng fertility and moisture. In f!\()�
It is almost as dangerous to plant the the quality of soil that is favo,rable to
hybridized. plant as it Is to 'plant the the growing of corn is bes.t adapted to
eommon, Safety and profit 11e fn the growing of catalpa. However, ca.

planting the pure, genuine Speciosa, talpa will succeed on land which
only. - might .grow good corn, as far as tbe
'Because of these conditions, the ae- quality of the soli is concerned, but

tual cost 'of obtaining the pure Speci· the rainfall is irregular.
osa Catalpa, in. the very few places Catalpa Sp'eciosa requires on an

that it can be obtained pure, is four average a rainfall of 20 to 25 inches
to fiv� times that of gathering the per year. That much is ample for
common. good growth.- However, it wlll stand
For these reasons, the very large any amount and flourish. That is, do

part· of the seedlings being grOWB not hesitate to plant catalpa, what.

pd offered for sale over the country ever your annual rainfall. is, prOVid.

6y nurserymen and planters are ing that it reaches tw.enty inches Per

either the common,'scrub varieties or year. It wlll flourish, however, in
the hybridized Speciosa Catalpa; also sections where '. the rainfall is less
approximately all the seed Offered for than this, provlcHng there are fre.
sale today by aeed-houses as the pure quent overflows, or there is a water

S�ciosa is some form of the common table or permanent water wlthtn ten
or hybridized varieties. These can be or .fifteen feet of the surface Where
foisted upon the public with impunity it can send its, roots down to water,

all only an expert can detect the dif· Speciosa Catalpa is the greatest

ference between the common, the hy· boon to the farmer who owns rich

,bri41fzed, and the pure. And after bottom land which overflows fre

starting to grow, the 'seedlings, up to quently, thus making other crops un
the time they are two or three years profitable. Overflow will not hurt I�
of age, cannot be told apart, even by even if covered completely, providing
the experts of the gov-ernment for· it is for not too long a time. In sec.

estry service. tions of Oklahoma it has been

Therefore, we would caution our known to be completely under water

readers to keep the above facts ill for five days continuously, and not be

mind, and buy their seedlings of a damaged.' On the other hand, over.

firm whose reputation is square; who flow enriches the soil.

have made a specialty of this line for In planting, ground should be pre.

years; and- who can furnish unques- pared as for any ordinary cr�p,

tionable proof as to the gen.uineness plowed and pulverized to a fall' de

and purity of the seed they plant. gree. T,hen cross-mark the land for

The Speclosa Catalpa presents to distances desired to plant. This CBn

the forester the greatest variety of be done by running lines, or by run

desirable qualities and uses of any nlng light furrows, or any other con,

known wood. For fence-posts and tel- venient plan. Let the Iatersectloa

egraph and telephone poles, cross- of lines mark places for setting. AlII
tance to decay when in the ground or er ground is ready and places marke1

ties, etc., it possesses the rarely com- for setting, taka seedlings to field In

blned qualities of remarkable resls- a wagon-a goodly number can M

out, and of holding a nail or steeple taken at a time-but keep them well

or spike without checking or split· covered with damp straw or chaft,

from rotting. Its texture is such that and shaded or protecteil from tbe

it will resist it naturally. It is also drying wind or sun. It is well to dip

ting whatever. - It requires no artlfl- them in water or moisten them h

cial treatment as does oak, to keep it fore planting. Planting should III

remarkably free from disease. done when ground is in good tillable

Wllliam L. Hall, U. ·S. Division of condition. Do not plant in mud or

Forestry, says: work ground to wet Should be In

"A few years trial, on the plains same condition that Is best for alll

sufficed to prove its good qualities for other agricultural crop.
that regio,n. It was easily propagat- First cut tips of roots off wilh

ed, grew rapidly on. prairie' soil; had sharp spade or cutting bo,x. The be�

good form, was drought resistant, had and easiest way to plant is as fol

few insects or fungus enemies and lows: At the places marked for set'

above all was .a lasting timber, adapt- tlng, insert a spade full depth, push
ed to many uses. Such good qualities forward' constderably, and insert

soon brought it into general recognl- seedling behind spade to a depth tbat

tion. In the regions named, it took will leave it planted about three

the lead as a commercial tree, espec- inches deeper than it grew in Ihe

ially tor such uses as fence posts, tel- nursery; then withdraw spade, nD�

egraph and telephone poles and rail- about four inches away from the plnCl

road ties. Its value for most of these inserted the first time, and push diri

purposes have been fully demonatrat- towards seedling. Then tramp the

ed. As a post timber It has given ex- dirt in the second .spade hole.

cellent satisfaction. It ranks with During the first year, trees slJOul�

Black Locust and Osage Orange in be cultivated as any other crop, Otber

durability, while it surpasses them in cultivated crops may be grown profit,
rate of growth, form, pen�trabmty. ably between the rows, especially p�

and freedom from checking. The tatoes, corn or root crops. After Ibl

heartwood of the catalpa forms near- first year's growth from . seediln&

ly three-fourths the volume of the trees should be cut bacl{ ta Ihl

entire tree, even at the early age of ground. This should be done in Ibl

five to ten years and it is durable in early spring, about Marcb, after Ihl

the soil if properly seasoned, regard· frost is out of the ground and the SlJ
less to age and rapidity of growth. If has begun to start up in the tree, Th'

we add to its durability, its rapid can be done very rapidly with II largl

growth, good form, lightness, strength, hawk·bfll pruning knife. one man c;��
elasticity, immunity from checking or ting back two acres a day. After tul

becoming unduly hard, we have an ar·· Is done, several sprouts, may staJI

ray of good qualities that to many from the stum.p. Rub off at once,

men of experience, piace it first while easily done, all but the stro�
among the post timber." est one. '1'his one sprout will grail' •
Catalpa requires a fairly good a helgqt of ten or fifteen feet fr�

quality and richness of soil for good the first season. No pruning Is
U

growth. It flourishes on prairie soils, quired except to keep these spr01n
even if there is considerable sand, rubbed off in early spring. USU�ld
provilk!d the water supply is suffi· two sproutings are sufficient. .A

w!I
cient, Also succeeds in poor sandy thus starting the dense foliage

belts and gumbo, though harder to cause what is �nowll as self'Jlrtlnll�
start and slower in growth until it After two to four years' care,

II

pe'netrates gumbo strata. However if forest can be depended upon to la

a layer of clay which Is not too care of itself until th;ne for harvest,

: Everything lIold except young regta- ,

!. tared Jersey bull. It pays to advertl.ae :

: In Kansa. Farmer when you bave the :

:' goods to dehver.-G. G. Burton, Jer· :

: aeys and Holl!1telns, Topeka, Kan.
.
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WIloleUle Farming

.oreWork atLeu Coat

'8' You wouldn't think of plowing)
,

with one horse. You canmakemote.

I00l,lt of your time working three or;.
, four horses.

10
You would work twent,or�.

,6 horses if you could. You can get.
i better results with an ellgirie and.

1...Al". Deere �ngine Plow. Plowiq,
, �onefaster, better and cheaper than ,

with' horses.

Traction Engine 1feD
Write .. Free Book8

OWe have a fine book telling all about trac·
tion plOWing. If you have a traction engine

Tor
think of buymg one, write for our engine

plow book. Job Beel'll engine plows are for
use with all makes of oil. gasoline or steam

T
tractors:

Write forOur
Engine Plowmg Book Jfo. E-13

o Be BOre to give name and Dumber of Book,

..
then you�1I get the right stuff. _

IS"'· DEEii &; CO�NY
1II0LIlfE· ILLINOIS'

MA'.�LE.INE ._UBeditUke lemon and vanilla. A. delicious syrup·
... JII& e 'b¥ dl.aol'rig wbite .!llrlir ill water and
adeHne Jlap!elne; GiOc:erII sell' B1ap1einei...lf not,

'I�'HIId sSe for 2es. bottle Il!Id recipebook.' w rite to

_

'

-_, .. · •• 1�1I. �.Dept. • CRESCENT 1I1lO. CO•• Seattle, W�

Have You Sent Your Order
for the great Farm ,Library List of periodicals?

We have proven that it pays to offer the readers of KANSAS FARMER

a real bargain Ia high class reading matter; pays because we are inter

ested in giving our readers every possible advantage in securing other

periodicals they may desire in connection with the subscription to

KANSAS FARMER, even if we lose some money in the transaction. If you

have not- sent your order for the Farm 'Library List, order It today.

Here Is What You Get
THE KANSAS FARMER

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER

POULTRY STANDARD

PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY

AME'RICAN SWINEHERD

THE' PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

ALL
SENT
ON�
YEAR
FOR
ONLY
$,1.50

Every Publication the Best in Its Class

KANSAS FARMER-Fifty·two Issues �r year. The standard agri.
cultural publication of the Southwest. Every copy edited up to the

highest point of value to the farmer and stock breeder.

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER-Twenty·four issues per year. Un·

questionably one of the greatest dairy papers published in the United

.States today. Every man who OWns a cow ought to have Kimball's

Da.fry Farmer.

POULTRY STANDARD-Twelve issues per year. Every reader of

K.\NSAS FARMER is more or less interested in poultry, especially the

'farmer's wife and daughter. Poultry Standard is one of the very best

poultry papers published. and we are fortunate in being able to offer it

to you in this comblnatio�.
PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY-Twelve issues per year. This

is one of the cleanest and best of the popular magazines containing

high class stories, household hints, the young people's department, and

many other attractive features.

AMERICAN SWINEHERD-Twelve issues per year. The Swineherd'

Is the standard swine paper of this country. There is not a farmer in

the Southwest who does not raise some hogs, and who does not need

this great swine paper.

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL=--A valuable little book of thirty·one

chapters of intensely practical informaUoll on feeds and feeding of

hogs for. profit.

This combination cannot be broken for the $1.50, but papers may be

sent to different addresses.
W� may not be �ble to make this offer man)" more times, so we ad·

vise yon to take advantll,ge ot it while you have the opportunity. All

that is necessary is to say that you wan� the Farm Library Offer.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

CU L· T.'U·�R E

I

There Is a world of phflo;w)phy in the KANSAS FARMER editorial
item to the effect that the Increase in the value of the farms of the

country from 20 to 50 billion dollars in the last decade is of doubt·

ful benefit except to the farmer who wants to sell his farm. So far

as the Increasing selling price of the land is concerned it does not

benefit him unless he sells ad what be then gains measures tbe

burden imposed upon the working farmer who takes his place eltber
as owner or tenant.-Ernest B. Gaston, Fairhope, Alabama.



As at present copat.1t.uted. the Ka�
State Board ot Acrlculture 1&

sas - ,

made up ef delegatea elected br. those
agricultural and counQ fm �S8OCl9..

tiOllS which compI:,y with: tbe law In

the making of req�. repoltts to

that board. To tblDklDg minda, It will
be at once apparent that Wa fa a

most unsatisfactory arraag:ement.
E\'en if every county In tbe. atata
should maintain a county tafr, and
comply with the Jaw ia :reprd to· tke
reports the state Board of ,AarfcuL
ture would still be far !rom beillg.
representative of the farmers of file
state. There never haa beaD. and
probably never wfll be a, tIIIle. when.
each county will have a fall' or main
..In an agricultural eodety aud eyeD
if th is were pG88Ilble. BUcll fain. are
onlv rarely com�d' of or �d
bv farmers. At prelNtlt tbere aTe
ulv about 48 fairs or IIOCI� wbich
nre' entitled to relWeaeDtatloD. on the·
state board, and they are not R.Jld ean

ot be fairly representa�e of the
armers of the state rO!' whose bene
t the board was ori�nally orgaDf.zed.
The law under which the- Board ot
.E!Ticulture now works was paned In
S'7� and should be modifted to fit �-

sting conditions. Many progresllive
usinesS men as well as farmen have
ealized the need for such a change·
ut to Senator H. W. Avery of Clay'
ounty bel{)ngs tbe dlBtinctlon ,of be!
ng the first to IntrOduce· a blU in the
enate with such an objeet in view.
The Avery bill' maketJ tbe county
armers' institutes of the state the
rganizations en·titled to send de-le
atE'S to the annual meeting Of t.he
tute Board or Ag,riculture. TheEp.
·o'.'":tr farmers' Institutes are definite
s.ociations, organ.lzed under a state
\\" which requires the members to
e resident farmers of the county.
'ho shall bold at least a two days'
stitute each year. The state l�w
rO\'ides that such farmers' institutes
hall also l,eep up their membership
at least fifty. If the county farm-

1'5' institutes comply with all U:e
onditions of the law they receive $50
a("11 from the county in which they
1'0 located.
The bin provides that each county
rl11er8' institute. which com.pliesith the state laws· go:verniBg such
stilutes shall be entitled to send one
credited delegate- to the annual
eeting ·of the State Board of Agri.-Ilt�lre. There. are county fanners'
stltutes in every county of the state

�h.e present time. Consequently.'e iJill would give each connty i8 the

The Seed
Tiie House of Repreesntatives hasor;ed :t bill by which the State Ag.cult::ral College is prohibited fremlling pedigreed seed of any kind forOl"l' Ihan 30 per cent advance onan�t't price.
:�ai:sas has long been credited with
pel'('hant for doing extraordim:rv\.)ll�, but tbis would seem to beO\;t lhe limit. Should this bill be.1,\.;> a law the college Would have
rlp]l�iI'i lege, after spending years in
'('tillg new types of seed and('edillg up others that are adapted
o ?'11' conditions,' of selling highly',f'. and cprtified seed corn for 52J.t�

.

per bushel when the crib va�) lS worth 40 cents.r,
.. lS a serious questiOll with some

1\,.0. Whether the college should en
, ; ill tl,le \'etaii seed business at all
,;,"n llolll£; this, it becomes a com.:'nl' o� every seedsman who ba!S
/;tf'il iJis money and time an.d laoIn nrOf!l\n' h' hI'CI' : �mg l.g c af!S ·seeds for."lomers, However, the experi.

FEEDS ONCE
he A"s!"ilOllJr' '. great thing in feeding is

. ill'
or. pr·oduction. .Many farm-" llJakn'ry th .

e;:il(�I' "0 Enr calculations as to
e n

some of their farming pays,ono aCCOunt of' labor. As all la.·
er d

illY farm is hired an-d as. 1
r')l'e� any manual labor myself, it\{";' t' Itle in all my farming oper·
'n t�O afirst �f all get my laborers·

. Ye-'\' straight business proposi
d� co,.� �"aigo I Ilsed to feed my. �\r Ce a day, until one day

state representation on the Board. ot
Agrlcultur�. whfch 8eaacor Avery
say.s Is no:w made up of delegates: .

trom socletiea, BOt all .of wIilch are
agricultural Bocletres. :fteprareutatlon
'by proxy Is prohibited. TIle �ed-
100d delegates wou·ld be· required -t6
elect a. board of directors, correspond
ing with ,the pra.eot central ol'glmiza
tion of the State Beard· of Agriculture.
The· bUI also provtd'es that tlI8 pr.es

ent omcera of the State Board ot Ag
riculture sJian retam their oftlcea. un·
t11 the board Is organized UDtIer tbe
provisions of the bill. when a: secre
tary" president; board of dfl'ecturs.
etc., wtll be elected In much tile same
way as at preeenf.
In speaking of this btn and of the

conditions whleb brouPt It (Uto ft·
Istenee, SenatorATery sa�l1:
"Many of the organlzatfons now en.

titled to send delegates to the State
.Board of Agriculture neVler had any
direct conn.ectlon with agriculture.
They are represented by tbeft- secre
taries, who are usually clerical men,
and the organizations themsefves ane
made up, not ot tanner.s, but of men:
who are Interested in lia;vlng a fair
held at some couDty seat town, Thts
Is not true in every case, but fs true
of a g�od many of the Bocfeties which
aN! entitled under the present lawS! to
.end delegates. to the State BOard of
Agriculture. My bill merely provfd'es
for the reorganization of th'e hoard In
a way that will make It composed of
repreaentatlves of the agrIcultural [n..
terests of the state." _,

This bill fs one ot the most Impor·
tant and meritorious measures that
has been brought before the Kansa�
Legislature in many years and there
should be n� doubt about its becom
Ing a law.

. The BOllrd of Agriculture is marn
taiued by the taxpayers of the state
for the benefit of the farmers and.
through them. of all oUler classes and
these same farmers should compose'its membership. or at least have an
OPI}Ortunlty to do so, and thIs they do
not now possess.
.The bill is not revolutionary In anyrespect, 'It does not change the pres·

ent officers nor the methods of their
election, It Is not fnten�ed to tear
down .but to build up the Sta·te· Board
Qf Agrieulture. It simply permits the
farm-ers to become members of the
board and permits every county· In
the state to be represented, two con
ditions which have never before ex·
isted. ThIs bill should have the sup
port of every farmer In Kansas.

Grain Bill
ments which are carried on at the
college are of untold value to the
farmers of tbe state and must be con
tinued, Stich experiments naturally
result in an. ·occasional 'surplus of
some one or more Idnds of' seeds and
if these are sold to advanfage the col·
lege is benefited and Its running ex·
penses thus reduced.
The passage of such a law as this

will cOInpel the college to either un ..

dersell the seedsmen and so force
d.own. their legitimate profits or else
to go out of business. In either case
this law is a bad proposition and bad
politics as well.
In dis·poslng of the small quantity

of seeds which the college is likely
to have at any time it should sur�ly
have the privilege of serving thil
farme-rs of the state by being aHowed
to !'Iell at the m.arltet price for seed
of the same quality and not be for('.e11
into the poslt'Oll of undeEselling the
seedsmen of· the state. \

A DAY
I ran across Professol' Htmry's book
on "Feeds and Feeding" a-nd there
saw the statement that ma.ny feeders
only fed once a day. I bad a set of
scales put b.etween two Leed yards,
and in one yard fed corn once a day
and 'in the other,. twice. I weighed
the cattle in both' yards inon1'hly, and
found practical:ly no (m�erence in
gain. So for the last 5i� years I have
never fed more than on�e. a day.
F. M. J.

...

The Anal �tIon In wbat �a P'lt their O. K. OIl ....... �the 181'S.st· laDd 4ea1.· enl' ...... fa
�

marldng tile au. ad 'MfDn, t�Colorado, wa ·reeentlJ made" wlwa ....&DC of laJionq � .. a1rea\q':there ".. I.hKl for reooc. In. tlIe.... � to sDz't the wen CI( �tl... ,of the county clerk, in Pueblo, Col· u.e. '1If84e.
__i_

'

.•

orado. a deed for tile tnDIIf"er of '�A lltart
_
wW .,..� at GIe SL' .

9121.1 acres-oat 1ImIL.. TIdIr Is: tire last CUde' nYer U4 fliom mat �t tbe
tract talma OY!W, hi cOD'Ilactloa'Witll· -cttcedq gUswill wCIII'k. IMJth, wa7IL
the lOO,QOO· Mm!lI, BOW be_ Irrigated, � 'ff__ tile PIleblo ... lfGatheas&-
and opliB'8d fur HtUemeDt: by. the. ena:-;nu be oaI7 forty -- ID len�Pueblo-R� Jl'Wd Lalld 'Co. or -To- to ''be. witb. It· will h 1IuIlt in &
peka, Kalt.

'

.....1" t1i.at .. beat autt.ect to De laT
The dee« tor tbetIe f1%l.3 acres was- of tile huDdred thouaaDci .... In the

signed by J. F. Welbui1t, president PIIe'�Roeky )'ord trad. .., fara
of the c:. F. a L Co., and transters CJ?l tile gJ'eat tract of l.-d will. be_
this land, whleh W&8 owued by the wttJrtn a "ort wagon haul Of tile rail:.Colorado Realty Holding Company. a road., .'
subsidiary company of the Colcr&d{) "'It Wflr br.tng to Pueblo the crope
Fuel a Iron Company, to the PU€blo· of one handred thouaand acrea G! Ian',
Rocky Ford Land Compan.y. that a� now 17ing idle. It wfIl be
The deal was arranged by thP. Tall· the means of transportation for,

madge Brothers of the Pueblc.P.ocky twelve to ftfteen thousand fII.1DIIIes be..
Ford Land Compane, aDd J., F. Wet. tween. Pueblo, .the capital of tile v_'
born. president of the C. F. 4\: 1. Co. ley and the farma ot the new dlatrlct.
and the Colorado Realty Holding It will be the link that connect.
Company. The 'land transferred Is Pueblo's busln.eals men with tile new
under the irrigation ditches of tile 4istrle,t's wealth. The Pueblo and
purchasing comPIU1Y and lle&' south· 8outll�astern will bring to this cltTeast of PUeblo.' 'I1le tract' I. boundecl the bulk ot the earnings of tbe great
on the west by t� � tneIk of tile traCt of land, the earnings of twelve
Colorado a WyombtK' BaDroad ad to fifteen thou.sand· families, .

either to
extend's euterty to tbe- St. � PUeblo'a store. or Pueblo's banks. AI
river. The south limlta .c tile tn.et ready the town ot Wllaon has 'ShoWII
exteod to u.. reservoirs of Gte Co P_ signs of being a real.Uve corporaUen.&: I. Co., six mBes south of LItke 1I.'Il- A hotel is· huilt there and there 1lre
nequa.. On the north the met !levenl mercant11e ·houses. There
reaclleS wfthin a laU' DIlle of the Ar· wW be mGre and their atocks wUI
kansas river. come largely from the wholesale
The Illlld is highly fertile ad wben houses of thfs city via tbe PtIeblo an.

the water from the PaebJo.Rocky Pon! Southeastern.
Land Company's dttda .. .pplfed it "When as�ed If be Intended havlnllwill prove highly procluctive. � any ceremony in connection with theing tlte la,nd on the north are lIOae of L

drtviag of the flnIt stake,,:a H. Tau..the Dlf);'t. valuable ran.. In the- .tate, madge, 'president of the Pueblo an.and land nnder cultivatloD su1TOUlHl- Rocky Ford Land Co. replied, 'None
ing tile big tract 18 vahred at from at aU. The Pueblo ud Soatheas�ra$500 to $1,000 per acre.

.

wUl be Its 'own shining st.Ire.'
The tract wm be au,bdlvided into "FOr almest a. year the Puebl�small farms and sold with water Roeky Ford people have been gomcrlght8 by. the Pueblo-Rocky Ford Land abead in a quiet way spendfng'!aTgeCo. The entire- a<:reage 1'& to � BUm8 of money. OIl actual 00Il8t�etloqplaced on the market at on-ce. . work in connectfon wltb tbefr frrfgarIn connection witb the opening ot tlon system, and the work has D.OW

these ferUle lands, to eetUement. the reached a stage where the companTfollowing from a recent 1aaue of the wanta repJ:eaentatlve men from every;'Pueblo Chieft.m is of Interest. It where to se& It for themselves."
shows that this land is being made, Of th 100,000 acl'es in thla tract.of the utmost flesirabiUty to thoSe 56,000 acreII are beblg tint clevelopectwho may be so fortunate as ta get for irrtgatiDn. Dama. reaervoirs aDd'

. hold of some of it � ditcbes are just now befDg bisbed.

"Within the near future another for turning water on the first 50,I14m
railroad will be steaming into·Pueblo acres. Ampl'e water has been pro
from one of tbe most prosperous farm- TIded, as well as the means for iI..

lng eommuniUes in the United States. r.eady and �Dstant distribution of Hits freight ot grain, fruit· and cattle Of thIs. the following shows what h.;!
.will be un:loaded on the Pueblo mar" been. dona-:
ket for disposal on the markets or tbe .E. R. �hew, - State Division Irrig&:countfy. Yesterday the first actual tion EngIneer of Colorado, District
'worlt done on the Pueblo and South· No.1, 'who went over the - Pueblo'eastern raitroad was 'doDe and within Rocky Ford Land Company's project'nine months, it is saId, trains wUT be Tuesday, January 31, in an intervle"'!
'enterlng the city from Wilson, the In "tbe Pueblo Star-Journal, said: "I
capital of the Pueblo and Roeky Ford never inspected atl irrigation project
'Land Co.'s hundred thousand acre where the work was of a more sub·
tract. stantial character or where the engi·

. "The. Puebl.o and. Southea.c;tern wUl neering part. of the construction
'connect Pueblo with one of the most work has been so excellently planned
.scientiftc and successful man·made and executed. The company h'l, 1'\;,
:farmlng communities in the United irrigation project ample for its need.;.

:States. Its propensity' is almost f.or aU time to come. They wtll ha\"�
'startling but when completed it will all the water they ne.ed. The�r Ina·
stand out as one of the greatest ject will afrord irrigation to every
.achievements of western settlement, acre of land under their ditches.
.The Pueblo and Southeastern railrcad They have spared no expense 'whlch
.is but one of several gigantic under· would tend to better their project.
1aldngs which B. H, Tallmadge, C. L. The enterprise means a great deal
Tallmad'e:e and F. C. Tallmadge of the for Pueblo and the Arkansas Valley
'Pueblo a-nd Rocky Ford Land �o. llave and the promoters deserve the hearty
:fostered in order to ma}t1e of their support of Pueblo and the entire Ar
hundred thousand acre tract one.of kansas Valley."
the most attractive to the pl'OSllectlvt) Farmers from Kansas, Nebraska
'investor and when it is completed it and' Oklahoma are vl'SIUng thts land
v,ill be one of the factors in the ship· on every excursion. and few come,
ments of crops, fruit and grains of who do not buy a farm, 'after person·
-the Arkansas Valley that will mak:) ally seeing it. All the land is sold on
.the oUler railroads in the valley 1.001, easy terms of 10 ]ler cellt of the pur·
unto it !l.S a brother and for that rea· chase price paid down, and the bal·
son if no other it Is an undel'taking. ance in 20 annual payments, with onlywhich will have the greatest of gOC!ld 6 per cent interest on deferrEd pay.
.effect on the community of Pueblo, ag ments. Or if the purchaser wishes to
well as of the farmers who will find pay cash d.own, in full, a reasonable.
amuence in the occupancy of the land discohnt is allowed.
thus favored. Exeursions to thfs land are HID'
"Yesterday tNenty·one surveyors, from the east the first and third Toe&,

,chain men and members of a com· days of each month. The next G
plete en(l'ineering mltflt left Pueblo curslon. going through Kans8l, wf11under the personal direetion of W. D. rUB February 2�. Full particulanl gf .

GarwoM t.o start worl, on. layin!!, of rates, accommodatIons, deacripti:ms
the grllrie for the new raHroad. The of land, etc" are available to all who
route has already been selected and 'write the Puel)lo-Rocky 'Ford Land
it remai'ns but for the engineers t.o Co., New EJ)glana Bldg., Topeka,_ Kall.
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While it iii', good
. th have better just as the young,man who expects'

laws so that the schools :wUl.not sur-
.

to be a physiCian studies medicine

fer for' ,·wa·nt of money" to .properly : 'after' he has taken' his . a'Ciltlemic

equip" th�1ii; ..WJ,me it'is: important to course: If the doctor who admini';.
·h!l�e�··g.Q6d .,schO.o}. 'l!,�1,lS�8;:' tor� they tera to our bodies must study till)

may exert heil.l�hy, ififIu¢Ii:ce· . of the 'art of medicine, why should not the

educational Intereats of 'tlle;)loIpIDup- one who expects' to be a teacher, will)
Ity; yetr:"the laws' 'may become fl. ,d·ea.d. expects to direct and train an' lm

letter and a poor school 1llay be had mortal soul, study the art of teach.

in a very good school .house. The ing? The crying need of the hour is

superintendent Iii! an important rao- trained teachers. One of the hard
·

tor in our school system in so far.-as problems to' meet Is how to' furnish

he vitalized it. If he Is simply, an
. of�' _'. competent and well equipped teach.

fice clerk,' iie� is of little use to the ,ers for the rural schools. Many of

schools, indeed; if;.he does not arouse our' countr.y schools are willing tf)

enthusiastic co-operation on the, part :pay' 'better for well trained nnd ex.

or . his .teachers, he comes far short .. perienced teachers.

of· his possibilities. ', K:ansas has ul�,en a step in the
.

Evary 'other feature of the school .rig�t ?tJrectio� in .�his regard. There.

·.may· be�'of the" very 'best, but; '�f the 'has' never been Jl. law put on the
·

teacher . is incompetent, there' is a statute books tha� will do more to)
,

.

poor 'school.: After all, the teacher is 'the"rllral schools. than the one pro
the important, element of a' good -Yidl.l.lg for the normal course in the
school. It is the teacher who vital- high Schools. For an expenditure of
Ises and gives tone and color to . jlfty

.

thousand dollars there was

every department. of school work. If
.. given to the schools, of the state 'leo

the ,recitation is interesting; if· tne tween six and seveu hundred teach.
children .are pleased with their geogra- ers.' This was the result of the flrst

phy or arithmetic; if the sports on: year's operation of. the law. These
the playground are vigorous, healthy teachers are quite well equipped too,
and pure; and finally; if the commun- much better than the average young

ity takes a lively interest in school person who begins the work of a

affair's and upholds with its money teacher. Then too, most of these
'arid its influence the best things in' young people ha-ve gone into the
an educational way, it is because the country schools, and the majority will
teacher or some teacher is back of' continue to go there for some lime
all 'theae things with his personality to "come. The city school will be
and is pouring. his life freely into the able to command the teacher of ex.

work' of education. In· short, it is the perience yet a whlIe; and, If the de.

good teacher that makes the good flciency in the rural school can be
school. It matters not how poor the' filled with well equipped young pen.
house may be, it matters not how in- ple, although they have had no ex.

different parents may be, a live perience, conditions will be much

teacher will make a live school. better than at present. Here's hop.
. If it were possible to fill all the ing that the coming 'legislature will

'$chooI8 of Kansas with teachers f,S nobly uphold this law with a gener

good as one wI 0111 the writer has in ous approprlatton..
mind it would bring about a r')·'-olu·

In the years past the mistalre hag,
tlon in one gaaeratlon. 'The <lost in

been made in that all teachers were

dollars and CE!I,ts would not be a con- trained as if they were to teach in
sideration. Why, may be asked, are

Ii graded school. It would have been
there not plenty of such teachers?

more sensible to have trained all 01
In reply it may be said that there

them for the country school, for the
are not many such teachers for the

city teachers, as a rule, are the older,
same reason that the farmers of

more experienced, and could the
Kansas are not raising fifty bushels

more easily adapt themselves t.o the
of corn to the acre. There are two

changed conditions. from country
reasons why' Kansas does not pro- B
duce an, average et fifty' bushels of trained, to city practice. ut our

corn to the"acre� the nrstfs that eli-
normal schools, our teachers and ln

structors in county' institutes have
matic conditions are against 'such a

been training these young people for

yield and the second reason is, that
graded work and then they have gone

·

farmers 'have not or can not success- into the mixed school, they have

fully combat these conditio�s so as
been expected to apply the .inst.rue.

to cause the ground to brmg forth
tion' for graded work to the con(li.

such a yield. There are few �arme.rs tions of ungraded schools. Some
who will claim that Kansas IS rals-

have come out all right, but It h�s

Ing as high an average of corn as
In most instances been in spite of

possible; for similar reasons we
teaching are the same for all. c1m-:s(',;

havE' not as mll,ny good teache:'s as
of schools; it is true that child Jl"".

we may have, conditions have heen
rhology is about' the same for all

and are against us, but we call do
children, but it is also true that tllo

better. conditions under which teaching is

In the first place, every teacher done are quite different in a mixed

should have a good education, should country school than they are in a

be well grounded in the common graded city schooL It is Olle thing

branches. No teacher should step to organize a room of two classes

into the school room who does not find quite another to manage' and get
know arithmetic, whq does not know into running order, a room contain·

how to write a legible hand and com· ing seven, eight or nine grades. It

pose a readable letter. But this is is one thing to make a program [01'

not enough. No one can teach all hp two grades and quite another to mal;e

knows. One must have some reo a program for seven grades. These

serve force, some stoclt on the sheH. and many other things go to shoW

so that the teacher should know that teachers of country schools Deed

something more than the arithmetic rural school management, and not

of the text book, he should knew city school management. The ones

something of algebra and' geometry, who need this most are the ones wM

the things on which most of the bave been raised up in the grnded
arithmetic is based. They wl11 also schools and are going to teach in lite

improve his mathematical thinking, rural schools of the country. ]f tllere

save him the humiliation of not b�'ing Is any place our high school trr,i;Jrri
able to work and explain a 'problem. teachers will fall it is right here. A

What is true of mathematics is true gOOd. many girls' from the city sc1:00�S
of other subjects also. The time is wi11 be going into the COlintl)'

close at hand when every teacher schools, and they wl11 need to be es'

should have a high school education pecially trained and instruct.ed .I�
or'its equivalent before they receive rural conditions. The countrY gldr
,a license to teach. with the same advantages will 0

Some very learned people are un· better than the city girl in a rllral
"able to teach what they know to oth· school, and it is perfectly natura

ers, so along with this Im'lwledge that it should be so, for she Ita!
should go the .ablllty to impart it to grown up U}lder rursJ conditons. 'rt!n

,', .others. It has been found that while country schools need teachers
be

w� t� Special G�-��-" some seem to be natural teachers sympathy with rural conditlon�. s

e
- ...........

and can iustruct without a special sQould be well posted in agricultur

"Kriodig" Pitles8 Scale trahiing, ath.ers 'mu..st study the' art, and the d,omestlc science of the CO�:i
t am maklnlf an olrer that every farmer should and science' of teaching before they .

try home, ' even though these �rellltlJl.
know about. It will co., you nothing to put�e . t t k f" g the stUdies of the curflCI .

Bcale on your farm and UBe It for fonr week,. I ". undertl);ke the. �IlQrt�n ·as 0 ,l�·:. aplon .,' ntrY
will make you a .p.ol.1 JI.rloo this month as an parting theIr knowledge to others., There ,is no room in the Coll

ell!
advertising proposltloll. The Knodlg Is tbebost, 11' . i

.

h' 1 f the Boston girl whQ W

scale on the market. BO'leht by U. S. Govemmen.. And we. know 1;11so that a .l!J'e· m·,
. Be 00 pr .

, .• "band
W"lle now for free II tp rutllre and special olrer. 'prove:d b-y' Buch study. Hence young in.to .ex.tacies"over. her uncle s .

NATIONAL PITLESS SCALECO.. i t d b
ftn,.. ..... • .. ft, • •• -.. -- 1__ 'h�''''1'''' tal..." .:normal training ..... pa n earn.

$l�SO _Houie Dress
of Checked P:erwe'

PMt"•• PNpaitl'6;y u.
.,'

GIl a 12 "What would the material alone cost?"

It would·cost you $1.00, Madam·,.�o lay nothing; of
.

, the.making•. The regular price of: a .hourie·dr.ess of
j

.

this ,'qualtity could never be less than $1.SO-this
special price of. $1. 00 is simplyto acquaint you with
c'NATIONAL" values. ,'. .

This one-piece-dress is made of 'Checked Percale,
and, first of all, it is made of excellent quality.ma
terial that will launder well and wear splendidly.'
The' front' of the waist, where the :c1osing is effected,
has plaits at each shoulder. stitched to yoke depth,
which gives the necessary fullness to the m()d�;,.
The jaunty mmed-down collar, the breast pocket
and the buttoned cuffs .that- fasten ,.�le.-nill-lengt)l
sleeves are made of plaincolor material. A belt of
the material joins the waist td the skirt, which closes.

; at the left &iJ�}-!t:bilf �vith pearl buttons, • Sk.iri
. length abpn� 40 Inches. Color�: -Blue 'andWhite
check] or-Black andWhite check.

.,,'.

Sizes: 32 to 44 bust, .

It is a very easy thing to order this house dress

Just put a one dollar bill in an envelope 'and' .tate

the- aize and color deGt:·ed. We will send the
dress to y'ou at our risk- of your being pleased ..

Special friend-making price, $'1.00.

, This Spring Style Book is
yOUi'S Free

.' 5prinR' sty1es are greatly changed
-arc radically new and most de-

· IIghtful. Never has style news

, been so interesting. fashions so

pleasing. and never has such a (

· fascinating Stvle nook been p,ub'
·

lished as this one reserved for yorl.
·

Thl. Book I. the wonder of the ,

'pa.blon World - AmcrlC'.'. Style
Authority-t.be I'reat "NATIONAL"
Style Book. 224 plies, filled with
besutHul "shlol1 plate. of
all Idndt of wcarln� apparel for
Womea., MI"es and, Children at

money-savin, prices.
� �

Now here it .,.our parL We very
:much want you to have this book.

: We have reserved it for YOU. but+- .

'; .we need your name and address.
"50 now send us ynllr request for
",this Style Book. It will b. sent
.\ i;)'Oa Fr.... ' c.pjri,hr. 1.911, 6, 'h, Nap..aI eloal (!P &lit Co.

�:NATIONAL CLO�K'& SUIT CO.,2,�1�YMtt2r.,�
" NoA.-",. or.Branch.. 'Mall Ord.r. On(y

Spend'One Cent For
This Big FREE Book
Our Blr Free Stove and Ranee Book rIves YOll our

factory whole.. le prices and explain. all-savinr you
.5 to 140 011 any famouI, KalamazOjI Itove or lanee.

Includinr PI' Itovca.· Sold onlY'd1r!it to hom....

Over 140.0Qo "t,i.fied eli.. ·

" , - .

tomen In 21.000 town.. Over 400 styles and size. to .. IeeE from.

'100.000 bank bond euarantce. We '"''''a/lf"!Kht and r.lv. you
,

-30 Days' Free Trial
-360 Days' Approval T_t
-CASH OR CREDIT

Write a postal for our book today-any �s�Dsfblt;!:. pefSOD caD

have same credit as your home stores would give you:;-and you save

IS to $40 cash. No better stoves or rnna-es than the KiJ.am�oo could
be made-at DDY price. Prove It. before we keep your mODey. Do

an i!lr.lepcndent buyer. SeDd Dame for ...... c.t.lo....N0.1.8.

lala_ Sto.,. CoapaDT. lIEn.. KaJa-. Miclolraa

�.

¥ou Hear!
wh.n )fOU U••

WilIOI'. Co.::- Ear Dra••
SAVE $40.00

On This Pitless,
'

Scale .'

The' only scientific sound con

ductors. Invisible, comfortable,
efficient. They fit in the ear.

D�tors recommend them.
Thousands testify to their per

�on and to benefits derived.

Informatlon and book of letters
from ,many: DSOl'8. frlle•

WILSON EAR DRUM Co.
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Caro of Horse.1.. 8hould.....
Sore shoulders are,' as a rule, due

to au improper flt In collar or hames•.
occasionally unev-en surface or hard
l'llIPY areas' in the filling may be the
CHllse, or im.proper care of the horse,
in early spring before the skin and
lInderlylng tissues have become hare!
ened to the collar pressure. Diseased
lul1dltions of the foot or limb may
cause sore shoulders from an abner
J;WI galt. A horse's collar should be
r red with greater care than a pair
of patent leathers on an aggregation
of btmlons, corns and ingrown toe
nails. Why? Because the horse has
no mesus of making his pain known
to the majority of drivers while the
wearer of the patent leathers .can
"!!I'in and bear. It," oonsollng himself
\\�(ll the thought that .hls understand
ing shows up well eyen If his race
(Ioes wear a peculiar, puzzling expres
,ion. The collar s'h'�pl(l be well made
with a fair amount of springiness on

rl'e�,sure, smooth even surface, and
adnpted to the use required; as for
instance a heavy collar for heavz .

c11'3t't work while a' lighter one can be
",.ed for driving horses. Let it be suf
ficiently long that' toe hand may be
,�sily passed bene,ath the under sur
face of the neck and w.de enough
that the fingers' can just be passed be-,
(ween the front border and the side
of the neck.
This rule varl'es somewhat of

course in. the various types of horses,
as some thick necked horses expand
(he neck when drawing a load. These
will require a' slightly wider collar,l
Let the collar fit snugly over the en.'
tire bearing surface, Having 'fitted
. 11,' collar next comes the fitting of
tlte hames to the collar and the prop
er adjustment of the. height of the at
tnchrnent of the tug. A good rule to
follow Is to have it come about one
tUrd of tbe height from' below. This
we consider the angle at which the
I::�)' need to be varied somewhat as
hook passes from the hame and whe
her the horse has a free or check
'ein. In well made hames this hook
lasses out at a right angle and is eas-
ilv adjusted. If placed too low the
oint of the shoulder shows just in
ront of the upper part of the should
r blade. Occasionally a sore neck

. -sults from this cause but rarely if
he collar is of the proper length.
When sores occur. seek the cause,
orrect it. then aid nature in effecting

, recovery. Having removed the
ause wash well after each day's
\O\'k and dust with any good antisep
ie powder or, easier still. dampen. II after washing, with a solution of
'rhlorlrle of mercury and tannic
cirl. Dissolve two bichloride tablets
ml a tablespoonful of tannic acid in
q\J�rt of soft water for this pur

ose. It will keep for a week, costs
ut 11 ltle and is easily applied.
"ustlng powder made up of boric
nil tannic acid are equally effective.
r zinc ·oxide may be used. Dry sulhur und air slaked lime is a favoriteixt.me with some and is quite good.See that each horse's collar is cleanell morning before putting it on. if
, sore is present, stop after a shortme and remove the scab .01' granulaons that may have accrued to the1131' at that point.Prevention is worth the proverbialount of cure and consists in care-lly fitted collars.

.

The use of pads is largely a matterchoice and 'we are free to confessat �n twenty-five years or experlce III handling work horses we coneI' the arguments pro and con asout even. We have made It a rule
luse pads only with the smaller anditer collars when used In heavy1'1- G 11
It \r a ed shouldera frequently re-

j
rom tbe use of a sweat soaked

\�r one wet in a heavy rain.
t; eElll washing of the shoulders
fi
some astringent solution. during

rl_lJ'st few days of early spring
i�n toughens the skin, lessens theof the sweat glands in 'hat re-n alJd glv

'

ief f
1\, es many a faithful horse

Uld
rom the dally torture of a soreer.

to;e necks in horses are due usual
. o�ne of two causes; a short col
h th�O �� great weight· coupled
Wheel sd(le motion as 'noted in a

y
e vehicle. A horse can

k ir�!rd ad heavy Weight on the
. Wise

e ther-e is no Jerking
sOl'e' s Treatment Is the same as

WaShhOUld.ers, remove the cause'
Tllie an;ell and treat with an an

astingent wash or pow-
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No Rim-.CU.tugg
Overloaded', TiresNo

'i .".

In motor can, one-fourth the: 'tire .:
. .' .. ' Thei� �"'t�ted· :ti�ea, until lately,'cost is' due to· rim-cutting-one-:fourlh '..

cost one-fiftli 'more�than other atanclarclto overloading. tires. Yet Jut' year' our tire sales ire-We have perfected a tirewhich can't:. bled-jumped to $8,SOO,OOO-becausebe rim-cut-caIled Goodyear No-Rim- : ·th-ese ·tires 'AVe money.Cut tire. And, to prevent overloading, Now they cost the same as stancLu-dwe are making that tire 10 per cent clincher tires. And 64 leading .motorover the rated size.
.

The use of this car makers have contracted for. ,Goodtire, with the average car, means to year No-Rim-Cut tires ·for'their 1911cut tire bills in two. models.

About three things are necessary ill,
a good cow stable. Have the hay mow
floor tight, so the dust will not sift

down on the cows' backs.' .Have the
walls tight, so there will not be ·any
drafts for the cows to stand In, and

This feature we control by patent.It is the only way known to make a
practical tire with an unstretchable
base. It gives·us the only safe hook-r
less tire-the tire that can't be rim
cut.

Tires 1096
Oversize

Note how those thin flanges dig
into the tire. That is what. causes
rim-cutting.

Look again at the pictures. Note
how the No-Rim-Cut tire begins to
flare right from the base of the rim,
It isn't contracted farther up as is
the clincher tire.
That fact enables us to make No

Rim-Cut tires 10 per cent wider than
rated siee 'and still have them fit tbe
rim. And we do tbat. We give youthis 10 per cent extra tire wltbout any
extra cost. Tbat gives you 10 per
cent more carry�ng capacity. It adds
25 per cent to the tire mileage.
That extra size takes care of the ez

tra weight-the top, glass front. gaa
tank, extra tire, etc.-w.blch most own
ers add to their cars. It is this over
loading which causes blow-outs, and
this extra size avoids them.

Wben YQu get a Goodyear No-Riin
Cut tire you get rid of rim-cutting en
tirely. You get a tire 10 per cent over

size. And all without extra
cost. These two-features to
gether, with the average 'car,
save half on one's tire bills.

R This is the reason why the
tire demand is turning 80
strongly to Goodyear No-Rim.Cut tires.
Qur new Tire Book tells a

hundred things you 'Will be
glad to know. Ask·us to send
it to you.

N�Rim-Cut Tires
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & R:UBB�R C9MPANY, 42nd Street, AKRON, OHIO,

Br�eh.. and As_cleo iD AI! the PriDcipa) CUi. W. 1:1aM .AU ICbIcI. of� TIre.[1171

Th. 128 BraidedWire.

The No-Rim.Cut Tire
This picture shows a Goodyear

No-Rim-Cut tire as it fits auy stand
ard rim made for quick-detachable
tires.
When you use this tire the re

movable rim flanges are set to curve
outward--as shown in tbe picture.
The tire comes against the

rounded edge, and rim-cutting is
made impossible.
We have already sold half a mil

lion Goodyear No-Rim-Cut tires.
We have run them deflated in a

hundred tests-as far- as 20 miles.
In all this experience there has
never been .a single instance of rim
cutting.
All the worry of rim-cutting-aU

this ruin of tires-is .avoided for
ever with No-Rim-Cut tires.

Ordinary Clincher Tire
Before the invention of No-Rim

Cut tires the clincher tire
was almost universal.
With clincher tires, the

removable rim flanges must
be set to curve inward-as
shown in the picture - to
grasp hold of the hook in
the tire. That is how the
tire is held on.

The Cause of Rim-CuttiDs
In event of a puncture the tire

may be _ruined beyond repair in a
moment. Fully 25 per cent of all
tire cost has been due to the nuin
of rim-cutting.

How We Avoid It
We have invented a tire with an

unstretchable base, We vulcanize
into the ;base 126 braided piano
wires. Nothing can possibly force
this tire' over the rim flange. But,
when you unlock and remove the
rim flange, the tire slips off in an
instant.. ,

When�. the tire is inflated the
bratdedwlres contract. The tire is
then'. field to the rim by a pressure
of 134 pounds to the inch.
That is' why the hooks are not

needed.' Not even tire bolts are
needed," The tire base is unstretch
able-it can't comeofI.

then have good vent1lallon. This: la
best secured through - the king sYa
tem or some modification of it.
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I "dOD't care wbat prejudiced dealers ttbO are IIOl'8 bOOaUae thq'....·t I18t from 30 ., lit ... cent
;�).r!' te�l�Utt�U�Wb:::���ucb e:...n::.;:: :r��eatoM:re� :: tt:
Ga1l�, :lJi....e let'you prose till. lourBllf _, a TBIBn·D.A:"I TO TWELVJiI.IIOlft'IIIIBRiiii '!'lUAu
�. tile .... ole field. .

fa addition to the best SDre8der. I lIave the Best Price Proposition
• fl!M17lith an annual capaclt;)' of ... ....-w ...... am.ae. JIeno'a ..... I .. rou-
lIl7 18U _ are based on- ". .

: 11'1. IT-The actual cost:'of matedal b01lght ba tremendous quailtities. '

, SECOND-The actual cost of 0tII' pq ron emy Satucday night.
THIRD-One very ama.U proit, Hsed on thl. vemelldoa••ua� IUId aolcldbect toEThat slmpl,. III tbe ... '" our low price. '1 dOD·t .... to ......... _ e&eIl CIDe�n ..

It oat·for :J'O!lrself. I malle� all alike on 8IItomatio 1llilMlaineJ7 wI=,· ... 1* tu 0,"* •

1IIInd8 of p8rfect pieces alr aIIie with the ratl..GIl. maelitiie,.,., a tIIat's tile
.•hole atoiJ'. Wben yon consider how I make t1i_ maoblnl!ll�en e QlWltit7.,.tben.•the QUem ....

.hleb I 1Mill' tbem. tIIere Is 110"""_ dIU ......, caD ........ wiD_ ... tMp_ en -JIete
with me anI_ t.be;)' make them In the same way and .ell them In the same manner. 1 can .ell them to
lIOu for 1_ money than lOme factories can IDIlIIe theDl

a�nt
mop east.

.

. '. .

,

��Q
t1 Ia. theie; too, and don't �".ol'l!llt

It. ( trial to loa wIll.J!I'O"!'!! ,that. .

,. . JiJit ; Dostal card now- �fIIIl UmI and pattlculUil.
..

,
.

<

'. wItIl wild" I IiIaft to "" ., Is· ftIiiler IIilbJect. ;.

MJ � all previous offers. I don't'_ .:ct'spreacler loa are 1I&w'Inc on buyinl1.
JOU can't; .. to '" .. pJ:'CIIHMit;IaD an&. _

WIJ.GALWWA.YCO. "ST'l�OWAY Wate..loo.lowa·

....Book
F_"�

has installed them in the
This catalog: explains why

rnGza
DRILLS AltD SEEDERS

insure more crops from less seed; it enlarges on the prominent
features of Tiger superiority: uniform distribution; esact rqulation.
of seed delivered into row·bottom; no clogging feature; -R 0well

Universal feed adaptable to grass seed or big seeds as well
as the cereals; instantadjustment to rowwidths;adaptability
to stumpy or stoney ground; etc. You had better buy Tiger

machines aad be free fromworry.

Dealers sell 'Tiger machines.
Wemake oVe1"zoodifferentstyles
of drills and seeding machines.
More than ahalf century of con·
tinued success backs our guar·
antee and makes you safe.

Tell us on a postal card how
many acres of smaH grains you
grow and wh.._t they arf! andwe'll
send the book immediatelywith
our catalog. Write today.

J. S. ROWELL MFG. Co. 158 Rowell 51. B_._ Dam, Wia.

Feeders cenera.lly started in this
Mason on an upbiU pull, but the
weather conditions have been eO fa
vorable aDd prieea of both live s�
and-·feed stub have so adjusted tbem
selves, that they are now beglnnl.
to 11M th�lr � out. There ia sUD
.., 8rifat amount of easy- mODe,. to tie
.&de In the feedlll&' pme uJUler pr_
eat eoDdftIOJIIJ, bUt feeders are recely
IJJg retlmis for tllelr work .and Invest·
.mesrt. MoneT bas been made on cat·
tle �ts· season. more be,clinje. of tile
favorable ·:w�tller, wblch ...perm1tt�

·
large anAl' 'quick gams a�:'an early'

·

mnrketlDC of tile !rtoek, t,ban from all1
·otb�r.rea8Oll. There sttn e�f8ts a blC
de..... ' for breedbt& eaWe. tIlougb
·tbl" d,emaBd is oyershadowed. by that
for breedJDc bogS aad for dairy eat
tle.: The' demand for the latter .does
net seem -to be likely to �'e" satliaAed
IIOOD.

The Central Shorth'orn Breeders'As
sociation.

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Central Shorthorn Breeders Aaeo
ciatlon, whlc. was·' held - in Kauas
City· recently, was most interesting
and very enjOJable, although the at
tendance was not so large as If should
have' been.. --A number of IntereBtlng
papers were read. and matters of rou-

_. tine business �Uscussecl and acted
; 'upojl, aad thOse wllo :att.ended "\'tent
away feeliJrg that It was good to have
been there.. Perhaps the most impor
t!lnt actioD -'tBken' by the 8'Bsoclatlon
was'that in . w111ch the)'. accepted the
Invitatfon o.r the Kansas City Stock
Yards. Company and tbe Hoof and
Horn Club of Kansas City,' to make'
the permanent' headquar"ters of the
association In tbat city;' Un'der this
action all future m.eetings Qf the Cen·
tral Shorthorn 'Breeders ABijociatlon
will be held at Kansa� City, probably
In the n�w Live Stock. Exchango

· Bujldlng:. :.
Tbe ofli'cers 'elected �9r: the ensulDg

year were as follows: President,
Gov. A. C. Shallenberger; Alma. Neb.;
v.lce president, J. F. Stodder, Burden,
Kan.; secretilry-treasurer, B. O.
Cowan. Cblc,ago. .

.

This .association bas a real mlssloa
in the world' lLnd shouJ1i receive tbe
hearty support of every Shorthorn
'breeder in the corn belt.. Its' annual
dues are merely nominal, ana the re

turns received by Its members In
their annual meetings are" hlgbly val·
uable to each individual.

.

T!1e Coat of Silage.
It Is dlmcult to write the value of

silage In terms of money, for the rea

son tbat many of Its properties which
have an actual obvious value cannot
be so measured. For Instance, while
an analysis will show probably nO
more food units than many another
food, sllage has succulency, giving I
much of tile properties ot grass. This
mean. that the stock will eat more of
It aJld auimUate it more readfly. StDl
one cannot express that value In fig
ures. It takes far less storage spaee
than hay or other feeds, pound' for
pound of Butiient quality, a saving in

storage apace and the cost of buDd
ings a� ·their maintenance. Large
herds. can be fed in a short time with
little labor, .�lea1'1y a saving. Another
and far greater conaideratiQn to tbe

dairy .farmer·1s .the increased produe·
.tlon of' Dink'. from .tile .fee4ing of si
lage. It has been pro.ven."beyond con·

troversy tbat cows· may be made to

produce milk In: 1L constant quantity
the yea� around by the feeding of In

lage. Yet many of the c�eamep' men
will teU you that they .are re.celvlng
more' than half of their butter·fat In
three monthe' of the year. By the silO
the farmer Is enabled' to·pat - butter·
fat on the market when It Is. wortIJ.
the most. The silo 18 one of the
scientific developments which Is mak·

ing the farm a source of dividends' the
whole year around.

.
.

I&EPLACES THE PASTURE.
, In .one or the most product1v� dairy·
ing "districts' of Wisconsin many of

tbe c1a1rymen OWn no pasture. They

feed winter and summer 011. sflll&e,
Tbe success of the W1acoDaln dabJ,
men Is a sumclent argument. .

The neeessity of the aUo 'Is higbq
apparent. The reductlon of pasture
acres, the high cost of corn 1114
'feeder cattle.·has made It a BeriOU!
question If there IS a proftt In maklJc
Deef out of corii:. In. fact, many stoq
f"eeders bave ildered actual loSses.
The value: of feed US beta

dOUbled In tile last ten years. ne
cost of corn Is more than twice Ii
blgh. The farmer Is not getting twlee
as 'much for hi.'- stock. StlU· I thtu
that be Is· gettlng,enougb. The jl�
lem has reduce.", .. Itself to aclElhtlle
·feeding and tPe ellmfDatfon of waste.
Tbe sUo Is a solution of that Prot
lem, ,,"

Professor Haecker of the Uniter.
!fity of Nebr!L�lt!L. gives 'the foUowllc
figures on the ,ccnlt of prodUction rl
sUage, compiled from reports ma41
by s110 makers tn Iowa, Nebras1!.
Kansas, and W1sconsln: .

Rel)t of lalld, per acre .•.....•••••••.. $ 4.11
·Plo....lng aDd harrl)wlDc, per &Ore..... !.II
S,,<>d corn. per acr" .... __ ...... __ .. .. . ,.
Planting, per acre.................... ,II
Harrowlac and cultlvatbtc. per aft&.. U

Total, per acre : •..S9.ii
· ...,,,erage yield per acre. tOId.......... II
Co£'! per ton to grow ' $ .11
Eleven ruen at $2 per .day ••.•••..•. " :2.11
f;e".... teams at $2:26 per day •.•..... 11.11
0,." traction engine.. per day......... 7."
Et.glneer.... U.
Coal. � ; !,.
lk."rd for men" ,.,
']'.,t ..1. .. . ...• ,.:1. $5f:'ii

·

Silage' cut per daY.c·T6· tOllr. coat to put

In��r:!�o o�e����y, j,we�i�.i· i�
.

.rli�::: :
$ 25:�

Intereot on. money.' 'mveated In 1118- .

<,hln ry. .. . 12.'
Depreciation and reilli.lra on allo and
mn.chlnery. •. ..'; 31.M

Ta�.,. and lnsnraace. ••.•••••••••.••.. , 1.1.

,For 150 ton silo .• : �; $7!,M
For macblaery ani .Wrap, ,,__ toa ••. $ .11
,�o.t of growIng. per 'ton __ •• _.. .il
C.,st of pUttinc In "'10 11
'.

Tolal cost of corn IIlIage, per ton $1 �
.

T·bese figvres are certafnly libenl
and In some 10cal1t1es I think the 00II
can be reduced. When com sllSlf
ca'n be put up at. a eost. of, less thai
$2 per ton, gblng

.

the farmer auI
fee4er something 'wOl'th from $5 to II
per. ton it should, not be long· beCOIt
�vc:ry. farm where· there ar.e dairy CII
heef cattle has· the silo. Experime�1
stations tell us r:that- 40 per cent �
the value of the corn crop Is in till
stocks and leav;�. This saving �
what w1IJ pay for the silo' In ODI

yaar.-E. H .. Cla'rk, Lincoln, Neb.

A Strong Test of Merit.
Tbe very fact that an Implemeat

bas been continuously on the markel
for balf a century should Inspire I

purchaser with conftdence In It and II
Its makers, for no Implement coo14
replaln on the rna-rket for that lengti

· of time and ·st.ill .

grow In popularity
unless It would do . all that Its make!!
claimed. .

.

'The word "H-ool!ller·... wben seen 01

a grain drill, stands for "quaUty," �

cause Hoosier Drlns will do an-Y�
more--than 11'1' claimed by their 10"

era. These grah'l drills are In U8��
day in every country wbere 8DJ1"

grains are grown. Hoosier Drills aJt

mad'e In all styles and sizes, In ord
to successfully meet the seeding co:d1tlone In every part of the wor

Anv style furrow opener can be had-'
sln�loe dlBk, double disk, boe or sb�·

Drills with and without press wb
as!

attecbments; Press Drlns, Broade
M

Seedere-In fact, any style that
wanted--'-Can be found in tbe HOOS�
line. These Drnts are manucact�fJI
by The American Seedlng·MBC .....
Co.. Incorporated. Rlcbmond, Ind.

I
company tbat has had more tbll°al,
half century of experience In the �log of sOOdlng macblnea-a COlli

�that ctves a guarantee to every se.l
chaser that meana sometblng. U
for a Hoosier catalogue, tben go,
your local Implement dealer Bod�
slst on seelq the Hoosier-the �
that never dlsappolnte-the drlJI�..,does all and more than is C

fol' ft.

Wben a grasshopper loseS hiS til
per does he get hopping .mad?
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any of the prizes aw�ed at-.•
The da,ilY papers anDOWlced . tliet
vestern National Stock'Sliow held at

enver, oeio., last month ·had been'

arrled away by Kansas men. Mr.

rtbur Saum, of �orton. was .on, of
hese prize winners and here is what

e sayS about his prize winning bo�s:
"I raised 86 pigs from 11 sows and

rom these pigs selected 11 b�ad for. -.

rood sows and meat. The remaining
5 head we sent to the Western Na

ional Stock Show, at .Denver, Colo.-,
st month. These hogs averaged 323

ounds at Norton on J�uary 14 wl\en
hipped. T)!.ey were farrowed: April
to 20 and were 9. month. old. We

hOlVed in clanes 44 and .45.' In C186S
5 we took ilrst prize and cbamplo.n
hip and sold for flO.i6. on an averag.e
'eight of 330 pound.. .In cla88 44 -,va

ook second prile and ,reaQrve CMW,
ioDShip and sold for $9.20 on ·an av.

ge weight of 288 pou� We �
roud of the Durocs U; 1Je sh�.ed
galnst 29 carloads of

.. hogs of ·�l
reds� .. ;.

ame suggeatlon. on o.ta ,Cu�
.

Sow oats on fairly fertile led "bUt
ot too fertile, beeauae. the croP. may
.

ge when gro�il' OIl. very fertile
nd. ".

.

.... l

Sow early, the earlier the better,
ven risk sowing' In l'ebrulU"Y-

-

or·

Farch before spring reany 'begln-..: If
eather and BOIl'condit.... become
...orable.

. .,

i. r

Sow early maturfng' Tarfette8 of
ts, preferably tho8e 'Varieties recom
ended by the State Experfmelit Bta-,
on. Among the better produclnr Ta-'
eUes are: Red Texas, Khenon,
ixty Day, aqd Burt, the two latter
elng especially adapted for the·dl'ter
ortion of the state.

.

Grade your seeil oats by the uli!e of
good fanning ...m -or «lfala .lI'ade�
d sow only pmmp,' heaVy ·p;.ta8.
his will make tbe crop mucb' RI'tlI'
d the yield larger, an'· b7 eontbl.
g the practice every year"a .,arietj
ell adapted to tbe

. climate and .on
ould not "rull. ·oat,"· but rather 1m-
rove In hardiness;, aud prodncUTe.
Prepare a well:.8ettled, well pulver
s.

ed seed bed. Early fall plo'Wiag,
trface tined durfng the 'winter and
'rly spring preferred,' or clean corn
alk land well cUaked ad harrowed'
It not plowed.' Oau m8.7 81so follow
w·peas or soy beaD. without .plow-
g.

Spring plowing for oats Is .uaua))y
t desirable. Tile 101) may be too
et to plow well' or after plowSag- It
ay become too 10088 and la bact p'by
cal condition. Occulollally winter
owing and veri early spring plowillg
Ith the son III. Ideal condJt1on m.,
ve good results.
Prefer planting with KT'1lln drfll at
e rate of 2 to. t%. bushels of !uOcl
ed oats per acre, covering the seed
a uniform d.eptb 9t 2 to 3 Inches.
If possible harrow once lightly be
re the oats come up.
If seed oats are infested with 'smut
is advisable to treat the Beed to'de
roy the smut, using formaldehyde
eatment, after securing bulletin
om the Experiment Station glvl�
formation regarding its use, or It
ay be advisable to change seed oat&,
urlng smut free oats from other
IIrces. This is espeelaUy advisable
YOur oats are 'run out' or are light
weight. The Experiment Statton

n fUrnish names of growers- of col
e bred seed. Also the Fort Haysanch EXperiment Station, HIlYS,n., has a considera.ble supply ofd of several varieties named abovesale.

Commercial fertilizers can. be used
advantage as a rule in the growingoats, by direct appllcatlon to the
'¥h Better fertiUze preceding cropse lise of baru yard manure or byDrope
til't

ss of rotation including soU
w.� Y maintaining crops, sucb lIB

eas, clover and alfalfa and
siser I can man you circulal'l!l glv
hll ':lrmation on these subjects.
v: ar several factors mentioned
sllcce m�re or less concerned with

'th goo
eSB ul growing of oats, but

al ead seed and other condltiolls
tOI: wh�lh seeding is the principal
oats

1C determine the success of
nEYCk crop in this state.-A. M.
nt

. PrOfessor of Farm Manage
n�h aw Supt. Western Kansas

11. Xperlment Station, Hays,

KANS.AS' FARMER

"-Prfitt�-£lkhart ." 4()P'(
: fa the sutetest.· �i»1eat �d, 'iDJst powe�l .�' ..·Iti the'" 40"' class. Th�l' are In Use today Ib o,erIIaIf the states
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. ...at.. wqons and owingpocket, according to the size and

THAll YOU TH_IT ." ..rei.. or long service you8tyle wagon you need. and the
, n . _d repair parts, write for ourJo<:aUty fu .which you reside.
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generous proposition OD parts

4 ...' TIIII- FOR YOUB IEIT FUll Deed.� fu·....2·Y,.r lIarlDlae W'180'N' FilElaHT .' F. lie... ,"

. Write fMotlr bool:, pick out .

•
• PREPAID. rei 0

the style wagon you Deed from ...'Th6 GIlly book at the kluel
OUt' great usortment, Dote the ever published giving reasons
low factory price, freight pre- . . ."

.

.

fOr thlS'radieal change hI_Hng�Id to your railroad station, and � tbe liberal trial pian.' AhD g:t,ea you'�_ ebolee of wsgoM th8Il
Offer and sigrud guarantee sent with each wagoa. twenty ·btg (Jealers eoufd-.ll priced to 8ft youYou will find that we make' It easy for you to buy money in amounts depending on the size and IIt)'Iobm the factory and saw mooey.

.

. . , .

.

and locality In . which you rflIIide. KaIl coapoo, or a
You it1lbFll what you get, too, III an "Old Hickory'· postal card will do. That pcmDY postal may save yOu

or a'''Tennessee'' wagon. .....00 fArmers know "Old many doI1ars.
Hickory" and "Tennessee" quality, durabWty.. Ught· ,...

.

We haft had the trade of dealers for over 30:""'"draft aDd lasting handsomeappearan«;f." I
T-

, Write for otlr book and learn what "Old Hickory" 'and In making this radical change n our �l1be
and -"Tennessee" �ns are made of and how they method we will be fair to them as well as to jIOU by

ad Th
.

will - _" h t h tuUrur first orders out of thelr stocks of "Old Hkkory"are m e. en you . W J ey and-Y'Tenneasee" wagons if they ,coaseat to Jet ua dolast for a generatioa and wbat arga(ns 10. Address
.. . .

iIiRlaekr(JM!!I!!�·Ifc. 8.......,
0111",242 w.t ua":StnIt, bIIhIItt ..,.

___��.....:=..-t!
Ileal

1IIflcI.142 .... "I" IInIt. LIuI"lne, ....."! !
I PleaseaeDdme free,yournew;" I j----""" .- ..goo book ·and factOI')' pric-. .. --

.,' .11,.
Name

�•••• I-Addfe#il
'

� .

Tow:n , �........ ,

�.........•••..a.... I
._. ._.• .:;.J
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KANSAS P·ARMER.

TopMd Mezger AutomaticWindshield_

Reo Proof
Absolute proof of the qualities you want in amotor

tar-' the IO� day-and-night record of the Reo from

Ne'w�York to San 'Francisco�
.

\ ReUablllty - tile first and' most important. Half of the 4000 mile.

between New York and San Francisco is desert and mountain trails-the

worst roads in the country: deep wash-outs, rocksin the road, often no road

at all.
. A car �hat can. keep on going at such a rate over those-roads will do

anything you can ask of it.

Power. The Rocky and Sierra. Mountains. and-the desert in between

pve the Reo lots of stilI and rough climbs. Yo.1:Ioc'lL_vedind"""
.

_

.

a harder or stiffer climb in all your motpring;-
.

•Speed. The car that held the previous record was a •

14000 six-cylinder car; but the Reo beat it by nearly five days.

We have plenty more proof of the solid motoring D 0
qualities of the Reo, ifyou want it j but this' is absolute.

d

Send for catalogue and" ReQ and the Farmer". Phlin facts.

R MOwen & Co Lansing Mich G�;::� ���- Reo Motor Car Co

Licensed .under S�lden Patent

Look for Me in Your
Jeweler's Window

I'm the alarm clock that wakes you
as pleasantly on the darkest, coldest
winter mornings as s1tnlight does in
summer.

Look for me in a jeweler's window.
You can't miss me•. I've a smiling,
sunshiny face: big. plainly read fig
tires and a "well made appearance"
that distinguishes me from all other
alarm clocks.

I shouldn't really be called an alarm
clock for I never "alarmed" anyone
out of bed in my life.

I look like a big uatch. I'm prae
tically. handmadt: like a watch and I
keepwatch-ti�e•. I've got a regular

. watchescapementandtheescapement
is the heart of every watch. I tick
JJghtly and'fast like watches do-not

heavily and slowly I Ike commou
alarm clocks.
I must run for six days under in.

spection and keep accurate time all
that time before I leave the factory•.
I've an inner casing of steel, so I'm

dust-proof and ox-strong,
I've a handsome triple-plated nOD.

rustable case-,"thin model" style;
like the newest watches.

.

Hearme ring the "National Call to.

Breakfast"-at intervals for fifteeD
minutes or steadily as you choose.
Note how cheerfully my 'breakfast
bell sings out. Then hand the jew
eler $2.50 an.ll take �e home.
I'm sold only at jewelers.
If you want to be "first in the field"

have me-Big Ben-wake you in tb.
morning.

BIG BEN
aD Care ofWESTERN CLOCK CO .. La Salle, III

Ilyourdeaier doesn't sell me rll come express prepaid on t"eceiptof$2.50-

r Uahfniilq Pitless Scales
.

Wew Patlern. Solid Channel Steel frame
Ouumel.areoeTen Inchea whloh Is the heightofplatform from gronnd... iii'...._l.ev_are octason In Bhape giving (l't'Mter BtrenJrth. Bearing are OIl
'1'ooIBteeL Thl._Ie wllllaat a lIril time with ord1n&17 care.

f;:r.IPpe4 wltb oomponnd Beam Free. Furnished abB<>-

l.oJ:r..�mf.:�te.:=t&la:g� fJ:��t.?"t.'":'otl;?
Write t!l��I: prl..,..•.and description before bll7lng.
OIISAS CITY HAY PRESS CO., 128 III Sf.; Kuau CIIl••1.

.)
.

Purchased Ensilage.
"!l'be ensilage I bought from Nelson

DaVis ·was from upland corn, cut too
!late in the season, lay in the fleld sev

eral days and was not wet down nor

aufftciently packed in the silo. But it
Is fine feed. My milk cows eat it
clean. exc;ept the lower joints which
drh3d in the field 'and lost their food
quality. My cows thrive on it and

,
maintain a good flow of milk. J. be
Ueve in silage for any kind of live
stock. Some dainty feeders need .to
have bran, shorts, chop or something
dampened on the ensllage �- time or

two, then they are always ready and
calling tQr'it."-M. G. WellS,' Eldorado,
Kan. .

The How of Ensilage.
"Let the com mature, '!4et' all the

elements' of nutrition be flx�d in both
the stalk and the ear and then can it
in its own rich juices. We may not be
able to solve all the problems of the
markets, but we can provide cheaper,
better feed at less manual labor cost
in the use of machinery. Economy of
crop growing and saving on a less
number of acres must be the domt
nant thought In future f.arming oper
ation.

.

"When we look at the great fields
oC shocked corn we realize that in
them our forefathers under prevailing
conditions gained wealth. But now

we know because the chemist has

taught us that they, and we who con

tinue to feed fodder, have been wast

ing.40 per cent of our corn crops. The
CMn stalks that strew our feed lots
represent wasted labor and ,food prod
\.Icts."-J. T. Paul, Wichita, I{an.

Cost of Llne"Fence.
A. and ·B. own· adjoining farms. A.'s

farm has' improvements such as are

necessary for him to live there and
keep stock, etc. His farm is fenced
all around. B's farm has no Im

provements of any kind on it and is
used simply as a grain. farm. In this
case could A. compel B. to put in one

half or any part of the partition fence
between these two farms?-A. A.,
Reno County, Kan.
If the fence were being built on the

Une between the two farms A could
compel B. to p'ay for one-half the cost
of building it. If the fence is an old
one and on the line A can have view
ers appointed to appraise its present
value and compel' B. to pay one-half
ot that. In any case it is the duty
under the statutes of Kansas for B. t'l
bear one-half the cost of the division
fence and also one-half the cost. of
keeptng it in repair. The latter can

be managed in two ways. Either the
fence can be built and maintained as

a whole aad each party share in the

expense or the owners may divide the
fence into equal parts and each be reo

.

sponsible for the construction and
. maintenance or his half. The law in
this case is plain and B. must bear his
share of the cost,

\.

As to Timber ·Claims.
A friend of my has just bought a

timber claim and wants to know if he
can grub the timber all out. WOUldn't
that be against the law?-J. A., Clay
Center, Kan.
If the law has been complied with

and a patent for this land issued by
the government it becomes private
property to be handled according to

the pleasure of the owner. If this
land was bought under deed the own

ership becomes absolute and the pur
chaser has a right to grub up every
tree on the place if it suits his pleas
ure to do SQ. I might not agree as to
the wisdom of such a plan but the
right exists. - On the other hand, if
the purchaser has only bought a re-

linquishment and the timber claim
laws have not yet been complied with
and no patent issued by the govern
ment, then he would lose the land if

he should grub up the trees. The
question is not plain in that it does
not state whether the land is deeded
to the purchaser or where it is lo
cated. If it is deeded laRd the trees
may be grubbed out,

hbru&r;7 11, 19 '

Kaflr fo!, Ensilage.
"I had . 22% acres of Kafir corn

which ripened unevenly. The first I
. put into the silo was all green and the
seed fairly ripened; however, SOlJiu
was only falrly in bloom; the last of i
'was frosted and the leaves were dead
. but the stalks were soft and all seelJiS
to have made excellent ensilage: It
took ine three days to fill my 120 ton
silo with a 3·knife cutter and lin �
horse power gasoline engine. when
everything runs smoothly we cntc8nd
stored seven or eight tons per hour'
with four teaib� hauling. My labor
bill alone was about $37.50. The total
expense per ton was 59% cents, COUnl.
.ing my own laOOr. I got up my sltage
'October 15 an�:. began feeding It 'N�
.cember 1. Alldny. stock eats it read.
ily; I am feediq 14 two year old helf.
ers and some -ri�ws on Kafir sUage
alone, should think 40 pounds to each
per day. My cutter cost $175, engiD!
$375. Mine is a pine stave silo, ca.

pacity 120 tons. I put no top on it
When filling was finillhed I went to
the top' of the ensilage with seven bar.
l'els of water and trod it down tigbL
Corn probably makes more and bett!!
silage but Kaflr, a sure crop and I

good one on our uplands, Is migo(j
good. "...:....W. H. Ferguson, Allgust�
Kan.

There is more need for moisture to
be, put in an incubator in winter time
·than in the summer. This -ls partl�
ularly true if the incubator must wort
in a cold room. • Moisture is eV8J)oy.
ated from air by raising the tempera
ture of the air. Air warmed up fNlID
50 degrees to 103 degrees . loses mol&
.ture faster than idr warmed from 7i
or 80 degrees to hatching tempers
tures.

Answering a demand for crush!!!
Umestone for application to Will' solll
and for use in other farming opera
tions, Representative W. J. Burtis d
Wilson county states that some of the
cement manufacturing plants in bls
section of .the state are now crllsblDl
limestone rock for agricultural pu,
.poses. This rock is crushed \1J1US�

ally fine so that the larger partic.l�
are about the size of a pea, while the

great bulk is in the form of dust. Ii

is said to be much more satisfactorr
for application. to, land than all' sIak�
lime, because it benefits the soil m�

chanlcally and its fertilizing value, il
it has any, is much more ]astilJl;
'while its power of sweetening solli
will continue over for several set

sons.

With the great Increase in iJltere�
in the stlo have come a number of I�

quiries as to materials which may �
used in the manufacture of ensiIag:
Experience has" 'taught that alDl�
an.y farm crop . can be used for t I

making of ensilage, though In:corn is undoubtedly the best"
osrKafir corn or mUo maize as a cI

second. Alfalfa' h_as been used 811�
ceastully, either alone or alterna�
with corn, and it makes good ens

I
age. Cow-peas .and soy beans her,
also been successfully usee. 'fI,
problem which confronts the l(anJIi
farmer, however, Is that of using�
dian corn in, the sections of the �where this crop is sure,' and iDt�
corn in other sections. As po ..

out many times, the two great ,'a1¢
to be derived from tlie feeding of:�
silage lie in the furnishing of the i�
stock a succulent feed which tt td
the place of June grass in the W nit
season or during the dry days of }.

ust, The other one is in saving,;
whole crop of corn instead of ��
Ing 40 per cent of it as is now

at'
under ordinary methods of corn fbD'
ing. At the most, there is only tcOlI60 per cent of the feed value °b r�
to be found in the ear. The ot en�
ner cent is generally wasted 1�Bl'
present farming methods, but .�1 �
paved through the use of the SI °ar�
"his way the silo actuallY S

nearly 50'per cent of the crop·

pI
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OT YO_U?
THIS GREAT MONEY.SAVINO BOOK wei&'hs two pouud8, hRa 830pa&,es. and contain. over ten '

thousand Ulu8tration8 of different cl ....ses ofmercJland18e' I-everything to eat. wearoru"e on the farm, ranch or in the home. It enables every Individual person to supplyall his or ber wanta atWHOLESALE PRICES. It Is fllled, from cover to cover. with the best&'ood8 tbe Industries of tbeworld producejandwe waut to place a copy In 70ur home, without one cent of C08t t070U. The lataatedltlon of tbl8BI&' Book-No;25-wlllooreadytomallaboutFcb.l.lCll, and wewant 70U to have a copr. of thi8 GreatMone7Saver. Itwlll cost you nothing, because we mall It to you absolutely free and postpaid. Don t mlsa tbl8opportunlty toget In touch with thisGreatWholesaleHousc, which Is conducted exclusively fortbecon8umer, Becomeacashbuyer, and Bave from 33).6 to 50 'Per centon everythhl&, 70U buyofus.
'

Fill au' coupon below. andmallitioday.BIGGER 'BETTER STRONGER THAN EVER In order to take care of our rapldly·lncreB8lng pat." • ronage, and to provide gmtar faclllties fOll1;hemore economical bandllng of our enormous bustness on a stllliarger and broaderscale,lncrcased capital wae n8�.On January 1.1011. thedoue8 Bros. Mercantile Co. WilS reorganized, and Is now' succeeded by tho new corpQJ:8t1onJONE�, POST &CO.-with a capital of $1.2oo;000.0Il-four ttmes greater than that of the 01«1 cOl·poratioQ,., ,Thtsva"tsum enables us to secure for the consumer every posrlbte advantage tbata spot-cash buyer can obtain In the pur.chB8lng ofsupplles at the world's largestmills and factories. It also assureeeverz patron of this house of ourablllty tomako good our guarantee of ,.Satisfaction, orMo'ney Retuurle(l.·' A� OatalogB you may have of theJonesBros. �Ierc. Co. are and will remnln In full force. The now firm-JON..,.S, POST & CO.-not only stand behind everyone of theso Oataloee, butwlllfiilail orders mado from them.
THE MOOERN METH'"'D of mercbandlslnc Is to purchase all your IUP·iii IIJI plies bf mall. Tho catalog of this Great MailOr(ler House-JONES, POST & CO., • The House That Saves You Money"-contains the lowestWholesale PI'lces on every one of the articles quoted In It. You canbuy In large or small qunntltles, but the more you buy. the more you save. This Big Bookplaces amillion dollarswortb of flrst-olassmercbandlse before you, fromwhich tomake yourselectlons,andwill serve 70U betttlrthan any store can orwill servo you.The localmerchant Is not to blame for charging high prices-hemust do so� because he paystho jobborllndmlddlemnn II profit. But In our srstem of8ellln,; dlrectU'OIUmaker to
user, these profita aro eliminated. and you get YOllr goods at tho lowest known cost.Bear In mind. that our enormous purchasing power enables us to go Into aU tho grea�merch·andtslng' marts of theworld, and secu re our goods In car lots at tho lowest 'Possible cost,and even to contract for the entire output of mills and factories. shipping the good. direct toour Kansas Clty,Warehouses, and then IIstlnR thom In this Big Book at 'Prlce8 thatwill astound y,ou-wholesale prlce8-ln many Instances lower than your local dealermUBtpayhls!obbe'rorwholesaler: Isn't itr.lalnwtty we can save 70U so mucbmoney? We give. tho best values in rei able. first-quality merchandise to betouml anywhere In the United States.

OUR BINDING
GUARANTEE.

Size 18: open face;4-oz case; screwback and bezel: stem
wind and set, EI&'in
�110Velnellt; 7
J e \V 0 Is: exposed
pallet stones; cut ex.
pansion balance;Urequet hairspring.
SJA22-(PostaA'06c) Each .. 184.49

Made of Egyptian
yarn: double spliced
heel and toe. fash
loned leg and non.
ripping top. Retails
at 15c pair. Guaran
teed fast colore
black or tao. Sizes
9 to 11. (Postage
six pal r, 150.)
7HA24-Slxpalr '

�o:a� .��.�.��.��.f�';;
Send for catalog. l

Topand bottom 18C"�'." " .....,

�
Intermediate wi res PER IlOl

'

12� gauge. Staggered .

'''''' ...._"""D. m....
In 20,and 40 rod rolla only.

.

.. ::.����.-::�..�:. ��,:r�
Send for catalog.

"SAMPSON". WIRE FENCE-THE BEn f" \DE'.

I! n ll'l �I
We show 41 styles,

In harnt-8. T h I 8
one has 78·ln. bridie, I1�·ln. traces. senst- I
rl��,�k ft�ded:::�
anteed one year.
6VA36-Per

Set ........ ,22.10,
Send for catalog. I

KITCHEN
CABINET

"OREAl WESTERN"

INCUBATORS.
The best hot-water in

cubator made. Easy to op
erate. Hatchea a I a r g e r
percentago than any other

:fa":t. �::,g�ea����:�ble..

4YA40-2oo.Egg size f.
o- b.,Kansa. City .. '.13.75

Made of hardwood,
golden flnlsh; wblte

,--------1 top. Has m a u I d
board: 2 flour bins.
Wt. 115 lba, : 28 In.
hlA'h: 26d2 In. top.
24FA38- Price.

eaon 3.39

THE "lEWMOIARCH"
DISC HARROW.

UTHE HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"-------- .
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USE THE' +r':

DE LAVAL
.'

-

�

CREAl· SEPARATOR
"

.
Does It not meul:8 creai deal to YOU" the prospeatlft!

tJuyer cf a cr-eil.m�. that nch men as

Gov. w. D. HoIII!f, pu........r fill lioard'. Dairyman

Heney C. Wanace, publl.� 01,Wa'lJaoe'. Fal"mer

IE. R. 13hoenuaker, ecUblr of Kimball'. Dairy Farmer

'V,k;t:or ILaWeDn; pub...... 4A tIiII Chicago Dally 'New.' ,
'.

'T. Ta 8ach.el�er, publisher of the ..Northweatern OalrymaD

� E. Holde� publl...... of ttle aevei�nd P!aln 'Dealer

W. A.. 8haw, publleher of the Texas Farmer ,

H. G. McMillan, ·publlsher of the Farmer'. Tribune

Goo. Soot'h, ,publl8ber of the Detl'Olt News
,

Geo. B.,.,mde.r, ",....Idenl 'of the German:la 'Publlsh1"g Co.,
and many others like ,u.em., good dairy farmers as well as

leading editors aDd pubUsnera, each of whom' is PO�&e8Be4

of much pemlcmal experience and a thousand authc!lrltnt1T�
sources, of separato� 1nfoT,m&tlon, are among the �250,OOO
satisfted users of D}ll LAV,AL Cr-eam Separators?'

THE DE LAVAL S'EPARATOR CO.

F�� ,il, 1911.

Oae Gf iJMI _t p&IISible �nfecl·
ants ]mow. Ito IllI9deftl dl�m1atry Is
's_shIDe. -With plenty of this 1n tIae

.table ther.e IIIeeid Qe little 1I:mIIb1e

with .aur or foal odotS, ADd dheaee

breeding conditions.

•
Wlaen you Ket a good bull, hold OIl

to him as long as he Is useful. If he
,

Ii not g� do not let sentiment stand
tn the way of his being dhlposed or.

A poor bull .Is about the worst piece
of Property ,tha\t :a dairymlliJl. can ewa,

and :he runs 'a goOd I;n8JlY risks in

blllYing '" new and illlIl·tried one. If the

old bull has made goo4, keep him as
'

lellK .. he u useful

Why don't som-e ent-erprlsing' com
munity of farmers start somethiug
aloDg the UDe of ,eommunity breed-"

ing. Th1a practtee simply consists in

a number of tarme,:r.s 'llllfting 111 the

purchase of a 'h,erd header of wllat·
ever breed ma\f be selected .a;nd 1M"

rJmging for 'bis use 'by each member

of the company. '['his erangement
has many -a.d-v:antages. No one f-anner

has a large B.D!Gunt .of money inveated

nor is he compelled to feed .and care

for .an animal Ilill the y,ea:r that .1. ·of

use tor only a tim'lte.d ,period. A small

'amount m'V.e&ted by each member of

the compa1l,Y w.onld make it possible
to seenre '. first class animal 'for ,the

use of 11n. 'Thls is now a common

pnactlce in dairy communities of

other states and they have become

market centers r� ,hiP elass animals

of their respective breeds. It is a

common practice with stallions rt,ght
here in Kansas so'why not iW'itth bulls!

Mest people think that mUl{ cows

do better '1n summer than they do in
,

w.inter.. Pe.rhaps this 'is true witJh

most 'cows under aIVer-age condltioDs,
but it need not .be BO•• 'In the ',summer

time cows have the advantage of

gr.een ,grass, ·but they also ,hafl! the

decided dIsadvantages of the heat :and

the iJlBect pests. In the winter they
are tree from these pests and with

the use of ensH:age the summer ·grass

wUl never be mlBsed, their milk fiow

will keep up in quantity and quality,

they wm 'be ,more easily bandied and

their pr.od.ucts ,bring better returns.

If the cow should go dry at all, it
.ought to be in the summer season

wben she can 'devote ber entire ener

gies to fighting the .fIles and huntlBg
the shade.

Great business interests have made

their successes through the utiliza·

tion ,of sml!li'll things. The packiDg
house industry is great, not beeause

of the vast amoun't of' meat ithat ]s

sold, ,but because nothing Is allowed

to go to wute. The oil Indu&tr_y is

successful, 110t on 'aocount of tbe

amount of kerosene 8011, but because

of the ,tb(:)Usand rthings that haTe ibeen

made from the by-products of �ude

011. The same principle applies iD
the daky business. While milk and

breeding stock ms.y be the prkrcipal
sources of ,income, the feeding of pigs
aud the preservaUon ·.af the mallU...a

will add 'enornDeuBly :to ':the ,prlffit.
Keeping records 'dl flle cows is uf.ten

the first real .step t01ward .suecess .In

the dairy business.

Nea1" F-ort AtkinsoD, Wisoouln,
where community bt-eedlng 1'8 "rac·

tioed, the farmers on one side of tb,e

city all breed Guernseys 1I.ftd Oft tlle

ather side, iHolsteins. Buyers go ti)

that city in large llamber8 tG euTJ

away the sur:plus stock at good prices.
They go tbare from 5 or 6 other

,states because they know that they
wDl be a'ble to 1In1i ...mat th�.,. want

in elther br.eed Uld In carload lots.
,

The 'little county of which Fort Atkin·

�==::================================;a 8OD'is the call1tal saips out some

Et1:8.... u-d W
I .$600,000 wonh of high dass dairy cat·

I

1...........,'�Ste"�W'..:" . ·tle and '$2.'0'00;000 worth of datl"J l'rOO-
ucts each year. Laad III WDItJa ,lit

8ne",:�'I:.:.�':;"-u:.wI=�� per.en .... Glib' fIOOd.tDek will lIQ.

=..:-4IN. .tD_:"'wh!ru.·��s:e...f: 'These tlOWl! sen from ..,5 to J1" ea�b

,_,............rum......... and .cost DO :mare ito 1Iieep Gum woala

nEeTIIC Wlm COMPOY. .a ,scrub that would not bring half that.

"34. ........... Besic1es, they mue Dumey !or :their

OWDe1'l!l -wbUe the «rub only boards.

10���aJ'
lJ8-17lJ William 8tl!eet

MOIoITBEAL

�I ..��oStreet

14 and IS J>rtn('eu .Street
WINlSll$O

Drumm and Haernmeato Sta.
SAN FB&NClSOO

1016 \Veatna A:v_
SE'&!J."U.E

•
, ..
i

"

(LF Id "d
'

The iFameet Oi.I,nfectant-

. •...8 e· J • IneKpenslve, Harm:less ..
I'D, .

Readily .�ppned. JI. JI Jf,

This woniilertnl germ IkUler has a thouaand 11IIes on :the farm

.and '8I'botrt the home. ,Most e1rectiv:e treatment for seed, grain
and llotatoes 'eVel" d:iBOOvel'e�posttlvely destroys the spores of

all forma Qf &milt, ,rust and fungus �owth, permitting a full

yield. Endor.aed!by tr. 'S. Dept. of Agriculture. Indispensable

for deodorizing and Cleansing aU mouldy or disease-laden rooms

and corners.' w.rlte for mstructliVe free booklet to-day.

.EIT. •• IIY 1IIIICIl

LM. PENWELL

Fuaeral -.Director and
,Licensed 'Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST.? TOPEKA
..
'KAtI. :

The fa:rmerJI of lIIim1lheaste� I{an.
1Ias Ilave deYGtled .. ,man,y yellr� to
the iIIeve1Cilpllll!llt Of ,cas, GU, <celUent,
AlaI -8t8ar .� tIIat Uley have
�cted ,their tuU opporituD1tles in
an agricultural yray. There Is per,

baPJj .. Il() COUJdr.y within tile earn belt
,
that o.lfers better oppartanltJes for the
dairy farmer than In this Harne neck
of woods. �te, crop and soil con.

dltioDs aU favOr him. He is sur:
rolIllded by market towna that clamor
'for his prOduct, and the only thing
tbat ,aeems to ,sta.Dd In his' way is his
fear -of "OOm,petLtlon. It is not likely
that compeUUon, 'will. eV.ElI" >l1educe t.he
price of dal'r,y: products materially, but
even if it �ld the man ""ho pro
-dllCeS e ,-good -quaUty � dairy prod
uets and ,high clua dairy stock never

ha:s &ni)' eompetition to oon�nd with.

:Sa:iti a 'vlsltlor ·in Topel.ca the other

day,: "1 saw a farmer come Into the
store In 'my town and .sell :a lot of but·
ter for which he received 18 cents I

pound. He visJted a wh1le, made a

few p.urelrases 'and, lust before leav

ing, ·bought 3 car,tons of ,creamery but.

ter to 'take 'home for whleh 'he paid 3i
'cents .a pound. How coull .he nfford

to do It? I know that he may bare

pref-erl'eil the <Cre8mery bo,tier for hll

·oWn t&ble but where dfd .be gain 18

the tllBlllsaction?" .He d-idn'L He had
no business I;IllL'kl.ng butter all the
farm. He confessed himself a faihll!

by th,1s tTansactioa Hoe oeutd wen

afford to .ell his cream and buy ihe
tmlaU amount ()f butter needed {or

family use as thla would have light·
ened. the labors of his wife. I belie\'!

in the conservation of wives .

The Muddy Pond.

What can 1 put in muddy pond ".
<ter ,to' make the mud -settle? How do

they 'Purify 'the ri'Ver WAter for Kat

BaS Olty ,use I want to use the 'ft

ter fer stock. No rain here ,since Sf�
tember 26, and only .one light, drr
snow.-W. H. Wlrric'k, R. 5, Yat�

Center, Kau.
It is dCimbtf.u1 if anything that coull

be used to 'Precipitate the sediment II

this pond would be of any real valDf

or serve to r.ender it fit for drinkiDi

'Purposes. Water ,that 'has stood II

long w.ithout h'8;vlng IIny fresh aCC!'

sions or ha;ving been &-arllited is like

to be ,fined with. daugeroas germs,
that the mere deposit af the sedime�
would not purlly 1t, although it mI!
i100'I{ 'CleM.

:1 can not speak for too metMd!
used in Kansas City 10r the city
ttlr supply., so weN as I -can for too

UliJ.ed in Topeka.. I undel:Stand, no

'ever, that Kansas City 'has se\'e,
pumplng 1Itatlons,' -each of which

,s:upplied w,lth a gettUng basin wbe.
the 'sediment is allew.ed to deposit
saif and tile 'Clear' w.ater &iw orer in

a secend basin and thence to a tm

f,rom which it is conducted to the S1I

ply ltipes. '£hese aettllng b�sin�
1I0t :eel'w,e to purify the water entire

'and lience, the effort Is made to,

cure pure w.ater bom the' wellS.
the 'Tqpe'ka w:ater 'syatem the wf

are 'Bunk well Below tM river sand
t>11at the water comes out filtered a

pure before .it soes tht"OlCh the pu81
Into the pipe&. A chemical test

shown that Topeka city -water is

tl�lly pure and much bett-er tbaD t

ni'l!hed to other cities. t
'nle health a1lthoritietJ of o_n

and oth.er dUes p1II"lfy their dr.�.
warer by the use of ebloride of II
'1'tus i. ODe of tile maet powertll
Infectants and germicides tbat.

known, but it must be handled t
r;r>eat e1lution. They mix it sO

s
there will be about four part
chloride of lime to ODe 1Dillion
of water, and with this 'strengt1l t
claim to be able to destroy in�ol
ml!'.lutes aU ty"hol11 and-.l
t.dOa Uld' dy:aea1:erJ �IV" 11
pnaa" wbile tile 1r&ter .rema���
out ooor or tame of tbe ebenllC
YAMl use .chloride of. t,ime ,do �ot t
It until you get expert adVice
t!he, lilxperlment Station or froJl]

family. doctor.
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I am more titan P1eased.�to see the.j duU. aJlIJ he .should be one "'.)0 has
stand the good old KANSA8 FARMER the interest of our wild birds at heart.
is taldng apinst t�� slJiqhtell of our My motto IS: more qtia11 and lewer
game birds. I have been: considered bugs and weeds in tlie farmer's fields.
bY some as & crank about shooting -otts Warrenburg,. Seneca, Kan.

-

lIuall. At first I, let &n7, ,one who Mr. Wanenburg is rlsht lYld what
wanted to hunt on my, lan-a and only he says will strike .. responsive
aslced that they be carefUl anout chord In the hearts or all farmers
shooting towards live stock' of any who have .the 'communlty good at
tdnd and to not shoot the quails. I heart as well as their own.
f�und, however, that' as soon. as IllY It Is doubtfUl if the enactment of
back was turned and I was far enough. more laws would be of any partlcu·
away that these same. 'parties could lar benefit. What we need' Is the en
not resist the temptation to take a forcement of laws not the making of
few shots with their pump guns when new ones. I doubt' �f there la a· sln
a covey was fiusbed. Tbe result was gle section in tbe present ,game law
that my quails began to disappear that is not violated almost dally. Un·
very fait. Now I have put a stop to der the present law there i& ..bsc
hunting at all and would like to see lutely no foot of ground in Kansas
a law 60 severe that it would put a where a hunter can' legally shoot
stoP to quall killing for ten .years. game unlesa he owns tbe land or has
Let us, every mother's son of us, do a written permission from the OWDel'.
all we can to belp sucb a law along. He cannot shoot on the public bigh-
Quail are tile best friends the tarm- way; he cannot sell or ship game; he

er has in the way of wild birds, as must have a license and carry it with
they live almoat _entirely �n insects him when hunting; he must not 'klll
and weed seeds. _ They are vigorous, or have in possession aey game tn
great rustlers and great eaters and in the closed season and he must' 'not
this they help the farmer figbt his bunt on Sunday.
greatest ellemies. This is true to an Surely the law is drastic enough
extent that one wbo � not invesrt- and yet very little attention is ,paid to
gated would hardly believe. it in some lacaUtles.

.

I think our game Ikw8 all need ,We do not need more laws so much
strengthening in many ways and our as we need the enforcement of tholle
lame warden, If there Is one in Ne- we have and it is up to the Indivld
maha county, should be paid some- ual citizen to see that we get this en-
thing worth while for attending to bis forcement. .

�lJAJL
, i

FOROUTLOOK
The year just closed w111 be memo

orable for the enourmous value of its
agricultural products. Never before
In the world's history has the United
States produced farm products to the
value of $8,926,000,000 in one year"
which Is the' value of the agricultural
products of this country for 1910, as
reported by the Secretary of Agricul·
ture. This aggregate Is nearly dou
ble the value of the crops of 1899-an
increase in eleven years of nearly
U,500,OOO,000-and tbis prosperIty of
the farmers is practically nation wide
as almost every: crop and every dis·
trlct, except some portlon8 of the
Dorthwest, have participated in boun·
teous harvests. Indeed, tbls prosper·ity of the farmers is nearly world
wide, and. as a result, in part at least,trade expansion in 110 was larger'than in any other year.
Bllt the record of business for 1910is not closed, and we are concerned

more particularly with the new year.'e refer In passing to tbe crop reo
ults in 1910 only because of the facthat this prosperity of the farming
mmunlty furnisbes a most substau·ial reason. for the expectation tbathe new year may be a very prosper.·us one for the people of the Unitedtates.
!lluch has been said of late concern·

�g the necessity for better cultiva·
�.on of the soil and of increasing theleld per acre, if we would keep pace11 Our production with tbe Increa.:;e11 Our population, and thus preser�·o.ur POSition as a food exporting na.ion. The agitation in this direction
resulting in the use of more andetter implements and machines forhe CUltivation of the soil, and lessaSlefulness in barvesting the crops.any of the state agricultural col.ges are sending their professors out

1911
among the farmers ginng lectures
and demonstrationa, directing atten·
tion to tbe importance of selecting
good seed, tbe best methods of tillage
and the proper steps to take to main·
tain and increase the fertility of the
soil, and this work la suppleDHInted
with educational booklets and special
articles prepared and sent out by the
leading manufacturers;
'rhe effect of this is seen in a 'more

general use of the most modern till·
age implements-'-tractlon eilgtnes for
deeper plowing to get beneath tbe
earth that baa been compaced by
years of plowing a uniform depth, and
tbus Increase the depth of tbe loose
soil and its capacity for holding' mols·
ture; corn binders and huskers and
shredders for Bavlng the corn crop;
gasoline engines for pumping and
other uses on the farm, etc. The
farmer Is realizing in a larger way
the value of these machines, and the
bumper crops give blm tbe mea'IlS
with which to procure tbem. The
profitable crops also emphasize the
necessity for the use of the best farm·
ing implements and machines in order
that the largest returns possible may
be realized from each acre.

VVe have also heard considerable of
late a.bout the "back to the farm"
movement from the big cities. Many
who have found the' struggle too
strenuous in the over-crowded cen·
ters of population, and desIre tbe
freedom and independence of the
farmer, are returning to tbe simple
life. All these things make for a
larger and better demand for the
commodities of trade, and give a sub·
stantial foundation for the belief that
the demand f(lr farm products in 1911
should be considerably more active
tha.n In any previous year.-M. R. D.
Owings, Chicago, Ill.

EMARKABLE RESULTS
From Small Poultry A.dvertising

In KANSAS FARMERM .
.

try Frs. Martha Haynes, Grantville, Kansas, Proprietor Haynes' Poul·
alld al'ms, Writes KANSAS FARMER under date 0.1 January 21, 1911,says: .

0'1' ".F�'om a small advertisement ,in your paper, f(lur times, I soldPel 5 Langshan cockerels. At this rate your paper will soon dis.ose of my enUrA number ",

Th' � . .

.W��� only one of the many good reports. coming In every week.
E.GGS? IS IT COSTING YOU, TO SELL YOUR STOCK AND

FA�� YOU WANT TO SELL ON 'j,. CHEAPER' BASIS? KANSASl"OR S�RECWIAILL DO THE BUSINESS FOR YOU. WRITE AT ONCEL POULTRY. RATES.
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

,.SUCCESS 'SPREADER
The only Ipreader wIth. 33';,... l'CeOIdof�......to • 8jm�.�ad Light Dnft always foremost. Direct Cbafu Drive. No eGg Gears. TIIitchoice of men who iJlftItipte�. Wood 0,metal wheel.. AgeneratI.of experience back of CftrJ 8aeee-.. -The leader from the fi1'It. IbclaIiYe reau..all patentcd. Cat.alOg 01 f&cta 1!ree.

.
Write UI promptly.

.

.

MarseDles CoJDpanY. Eaat MoI�DL-, -

.. o, BRIO'"' A)(D .. c, WIlD. 'UIIGhCll'll oockereJa alIA •• B. tll$en: all tineMock' ..t...etlOB parIUltlied. Mltres.B
. B.4.BRED BOCKS. I'l1JUI: BRED, CROIC]I; W. ii. Eagle. �elvern.

_

Osage county, Xan.blrd.. Chris Bearman, Ottawa, !Can.
. BL'&CK UNG8HllN-(l()CKBBBQ: O&T.CHOICB B&.BBD BO()I[ (lOOKJCBJILS al.,. free. Booklnc' .eg. order•. �B8I'ne.U.50 each. S. E. WlIson. Grantville, Kan.
.

Poultry Farm�, GrantvJII).- Kan. .

WIIITF. ROCK EGGS 1ti2 FOB 111; COCK. FOB 8ALE-8. C. W; LlGOBOB�..Gocx-::: U to ,G. W. F. Bl&d<well" Q!Wt�r•. ���.atU';l·�ra��nt�h;to InS�I�n,,�u:��
.' JII;'I!,,,·wlnnlng biNI;". "l!lleonora' 'Frjl& andBl1FF JU)CK �S ,1. TO 'I:. EGOS,

. Poultry Farm. C..ntralla.- Kan.1i. U; 108. ,.. W. A. Hiland". c:ulvel'o'Kan.-
• MUCH SHOWN��_BJkD�.CHOIVE B'&'IUtKD ROCK COCK:BRBLS S. ·C. White Leg,horna, .wn,lte H. turkeys.,1.&11 and 12. Premiums 'at county talr. Indian Runner ducks. - '-MMes' and en- torIIrs. E. 1.. loe, Eureka. Kan.. �l!w.&"y mrLVEB, ..:. 1, ......_, ...WHITE ROCKS, FARM BUD. ('ooJ[. co ..,.._ .. •erel. ,1.50 up. Eggs $1 per 15'; $8 'per 100. ..T_..'8 B1JFF LBGBORNS '''WON 1STR. E. Meso. rd. Humboldt, Kan. ckl.• 1.t pen at Topek., Jan.··2 to 7-. 11111;

. u�xoenlld a. layer.; stock e.,p. Write tormaUnc nat. )In. H. A. Stine, R. I;.Holton.Kan. .

BUFF PLYMOll'rB BOCK COCKERBLS.GOOd breed In. cockerels $3 each, 2 tor 16.

:�I�eal�f.:VB'J':t�. 'nr�n��e����d value. C.'
T.RY ANCONAS FOR WTh"TEB EOOB. I

hn"" the b,,;,'t that 11. ye'Jir. of RperlellceBARRED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY' breedlOi;' them haa enabled me to produoc.and profit; 36' pens' Topeka. Manl).&ttarl," Circular. - Mrs ,A•. R .. Gnsler: M'p,tfleld Green.Clay Center; male •. $2 to $5: eggs. 15; '$'3': KiiTI. .'
.30. $�; 15. $1.25; 60. $4; 100. $6: chlol,,,. 20c,

.

-..----.;..;....;....-----------40c. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kiln. TVRKE�8.

MAMJlIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS FOBaale. H. A. Sandborn, Detroit. Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY

SINGr.. (l0;QS' BlJIlP ORPINOI:ON8-40 fine eooker,ela. ,1 to ,5 each; .gp In
season. lIfn. 91. T. Woblte. Bose; Kan.

CRYS!J'AL WHITE OBPDiGTON JWGB
$3 per lG; two srand pen.. Irla It. BradleJ',Holton. Kan.

KELLKRBTB488 OBPINGT()N (l0cKBBels for 8&1. at ,3.50 each. Egp In _a:.on.Address C. E. Dallal, lIollD4 City, K•••
s, C. BUFF OBPINGT,* ClOClIl8 AliDco\lkerer.; fine tellows; ,� to $4 each; Api11bat0he4 trom Cook & 80n'8 ,10 and UO egp.kIP! 1ft 88allOa. IIr.. J. B. 8wartll; Boa73, Byron, Neb.

IIUFJ' OBl"ING'l'OXII-M OIlAND (l00&
..I. and mate4 In'ee4lnc pel1ll from trap·aMia« prise wlnalDI' heavy la,.e.... All ct.·IICI'lbed 11\ my Jl9u1try book Mnt for lOc.
W. H. .ax_lI, B. 86. Topeka, KaD..

FOB �PLTUOUTH ROCKS, BUFFand White -et]IlngtonB. Butr Cocbln bantaml.Binford & ",'ons, Eldorado. Kan. .

fl. A• .&YEJiS,' LA PLATA., MO., ORIGInatol' of the :Oetrlch Plume strain or Barred
Plymouth Rooks Z4 l"'llrs a breeder of th_tamous American bird ...

�,IGHT BAAlL� PULLETS AliD COCK
erel. $2 to -$5 ·each. Dwarf Spitz puppleaIII and- ,8;. pa.lr �Gt related, $10. lIf ....

·

A.I'. Woo,lverton, R. �, Topaka, Kan.

II&RRlil.O BOCK CO(JKEB1UB "OR BAL.
cheap. Geor!!,e.Franklln. Axtoll.· Neb.

, !'eRE 'BLOOnED' 'LI G n'T BlU.HII.&COCKerels tor ..ale. -'MItton Stephena, EIIdney,·Iowa,

DA.BBEJ>. BOCKS &ND BUFF LEG·horns; 100 birds for &>I11e; score 'S'S'to 92; 30
premlumL L. D. Peak. Logan, Kan.

W'&GNEn'S' BARBED BOCKS FARM
raised; old .and young; .Ingfe. pairs. trio ...
pens. Qr. 'In -large nUmbEr9. Write for part1cular�. ',M,rs; E. C. Wagner. Holton. Kan,

BABiuQ) B,OCI[ COCKEBELS, HENSand pullet.,; all tram priZe wlnne�8: VICM'cus. tarm raised stock; cockereli. tl.IO.hens. U; ..gu. U per 15; .'5, per 100. MrS'.H. Buchenan, .A:bl!ene, Ran. ., ......... "';I!o�.

DARRED nO(JK COCKERELS - WlLT.Bell 150 B. P. R. cockerels; bred !rom flneatexhlbilion matln"s. I produced theBe aIt(lr
my 2 years In charge of E. B. Thompson'oRinglets: t.hey are fine: I;riced low forQuIck Bale; allo lome fine Wblte Hollandturkey •• A. E. B.laker, R. 22. PaI'llOnB. Kan.

'WYANDOTTES.

YHITE· WYANDOTTE STOCK REDUCIng sale. Model Poultry Yards. Hanover.Ken.

REDS (SINGLE), PAB'l:RIDGE cocnI"B. Cdhtmbln.n Wyando'tte,,: ·9n:tal0l;. W..1. Casey, K.noxvI11e, Iowa,
.

() 0 L Ii :&1 B 1.& N WY,ANDOtfE8; ';B'GGSfrom prIze winners: reasonable. Write me.G. A. Temple. Lexington. Neb.

COI.UMBIAN WYANDOTTES-COCKEK,,10 lind pul 'ots for eale .. A. D. WlIlemB.
Mln!'leola. �an.

• COI.J_l1\1·BIA'N WYANDOTTS8-&BNOLD'SI�-""----";'--...;--..;.------__..._...; J ,. ����!lfi�W:��!ld B_t�c� .'r•. g.. _S���.t_f��._ N_a.n.

BUFF lrl..umOTTE. BBUDlNa ftOOKfor 8IIIe.· W. K. H�ttn, Lanaeii, Ka.
l'.4.BTBIDGBWYANDOTTDj KOOS FOBhatching.: male...corinc· 95; win at a11show8. Write B. B. JIIC�aon. lilc�antoJl, Kan.
SIJ.VER WY4NDOT.TJlS FOB BALE; &Sgood as the beat; eggs U per _tlng; in.l'ubator eg.... fl per 100. M. B. Ca.ldwell,Bruughton, Kan. .

JA:NQ8JIAXS.

TIIlliNBHOLII JrAllJl BlACK LANGlIban. tor 1IaI.. I.f,h..,.. lot ot _kerel. I
.VE'r ral.ed. Prlc.. reasonable. Write atODee. MH. E. S. lI,.ertl. Chutne, ;KIln
KLlJll...... mEAL mo..,.. UNOala... ; Wilmers at T()'I,eka, Horton and��W'Orth shows; .

ecgs fr_ 'Wtllaing.toc� Write tor prices. George Xlusmlre.Holton. Kan.

PUBE .KED "OWl( LEGHOU 80SEComb cocke..,la; _UIItact,lon par_teed; fleach. E. R. (Jr._t, Klqman, !Can. .

lIY 8'r.IJfDABD. BRED 8. (l. IitJFI' l.EGbol'Dll won at New-ton !et cock. lat and 2d
cockerel. lat, , Zd and· 84 hu. lat. 2d. 8d
aDd 'th pullet, lat pen. Stock tor aal_cockenill' fl and up., E.... U.50 for 15;" tor 100. S. PerklDl'. 801 E. Firat street,Newtoa.' Kan, ,

:RHODB ISL&ND·BEDS.
BHODE UlAND. BED COOIEJU:LS:beauties: both comba; It to 'S. lira. W. lL.Murphy. R. 1, Luray. Kan.

FOB l\IALB-ItPLBNDID F&BlIf R&l8ED
h. C. R.I. Red cookerele; $1 to n. EggsIn season. Mrs. J. Wedd. Oakhlll. Kan.

ROIIB COMB RHODE 18L.Ui'D JUIlDS.
Utility egi's: 16. $1; 100, $5; eltgs from high,Bcorlnc PCDII. $1.50. $.2, $3 per 15. Mra. B.
F. Wplcle, Winfield. Xan.

20 GOOD BOSE AliD SINGLE COKBR.d ckl•. tor lII1\e: Tompklna strain; large.vigorous birds fo.. farm flock; oNler e.gsearly from prize w!nnlnc pen.' Dr. W. C.
B'rII:dehaw. ·O:*den. ·r�-w;a.:

..

PRIZE WJJIlNING MOT'l'L&D &XCOM'&S.Egg.: $1.50' and $2 per 111 or $6 per 100.
. VIr. H. HQ!·dman. Frn-nkfort. Kan.

10 VARIETIES OF GEESE, DUCKS.
turkey ... chl"k"na. "eatowl •. gul...... ph....-anta. pigeons and rat o]ogs. Cataloc 4 cts.
F. J. Damann. Farmington. Minn.

FINE, L.&RHE WRl'rE HOLLAND TUR
key toms for lale at $5 each. Address F. E.
"'ent�, Burllqgton. Kan. '

.

lIfAlIll\IOTH BRONZE TURKEYS PRIZEwinners at State. P'oultry Sltow, Wichita.
Rnglstered Scotch Collie pups tor sale. I; P..,1(ohl. Furl�y. K,\L1l ..

FOR S.U.E - WHITE WYANDOTTE
cockerels. S. e. Brown LfllI'ho-m. Rose CombR�d�. Harred Rock egc ... : ohlcD. M; A.
'rl'mllnson, J!.Iurpka, J{o.n.

EGGI!I AND STOCK FOB 8.&r.R oil'. VArlptle. of Le,.:horn8:. 3 "arletlu of MlnoJ'Cu;
a Iso' BlUe An"alualans, Mottled ADO'onas.En!1'llah Red CIl,," n. C. Blaek Bantams.WhIte Cochln Bantsmo. Mr. and 111.... OtisH. Crow, Hutchlnl!_OD. Ran.
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__._ ... �ued·by the U. -&.�Dept. o£�I""., deaeriba·.·

, .' incubator. l� 10. doing. Jt d�ri!>e•. the, SURE HA.TCH.. ..
}� thfu.l!y �.though the "nter�ad:a.SURE �A"f,CH II�CUBATOR .taiid....
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. -,... "t .•.
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.... .' .lta_U.bm_t b••1.. ,,,h* •.•4'...... dea4 al....,.c. b.twee••
"

.... . _ .. ��t .
a'Y. 40"bl. 400_p.rt.ctl" fltt.4.',

- .. ..... ,

.

I�� IlATtKIIIh.·OD!i�ter�YIDC� "'�tecuIre4ln a ",1ee"1ni:�.lOr.
"a;a!". redwoodwalla ·wl.III de" ilr epoce be_n;' dependabl. bot Wale. he':lhii 17&le

.

.iI'!.'!!ldye. J1OI)I!"e 'h_"arr!'",!illor and 1�le1 Ilead, lamp, are S.,.�·I••lurc;l '11i"1 'a::'
- IIPIAIIed Iii ID,. odiU lDc:uhalor. Til.

sun·...,. 'HA::T'c"H'can�ot;�iir:,'�..E..-
.' . 'halch aU I.rlile :

aJ
er&'. In.ur.

_, nit dlaappolnllllent b, renlnr • SUREHATCH, the Incubalor Ibal h..
earne4 It. reputa&ioD O' b.tchl�. more beaUhl chick. thaD aD)' oth8l'
lDcabotormod••.TRY A SURE HATCH 80 DAYS FREE. W.
�IDI.. IItI.lacliou and 1187Ib.& bl. Se.. lodaylor ....
r_ Sun Balch look conl.hilnl Iuabl. Informalion

.

.Sure Batch Ia�hator Co..
•

loa 4:1 . ln�l. K"�

,. ;WJfL�:PLOW:'YOtjR ·LAND CHEAPER THAN, .

-. �, .' :'IT� ,eAN BE ·-DONE� BY 1I0RSES"OR STEAM·
.

,. .: ,.(' .

- , - - . .:....
- .

MlUldan N'D Sept 25-10

';- rc��D:Jj.Dc� Co;;���� 14iDD. ". ,_; '. '. ' .. ".
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"
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'
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.

:.'. G.N1'CBII!lN�We_,.'ht ·oDe·.of ..our' PlOur 'Cit)"
·T-nC:tOn· Jut :.pnn'g•. We

, IUleci'it for brea:I!.L':
,,- 'I'�. till"

.

.

. d........""';";"",,, 'th.�' PlII! ..aaxd, bJ""'�' pJo""bad·_lI!JI·_�btnIUY.�..P.\\!led_@ ,1iI�O,iD.
�_...v",_ .Wtng r.ecten..

. a.wenand .p eat;, ofpo"er to apare•..

We are plo�ngwith it now, plllling eilSht 14 ia plow. and the w.ay tJie cqme
walka·awal.Wtt� th�·i. enoagh,�o ...rpnae _yoae;., ", ". _ .,

.

. . '. Dud... an tht. ttme we han .aever had ADy trouble with the engine wbatao-
. ever. and I can.get mon'power

out. of it aow thea W;hCi! I jo.-it.
If t hay anothereagtDe tt'Will be
a �'Ploar City" I th�� ;oa
ha.e got the Iicet of them.au'"

Yours truly, ..

.E. W HAGI?R()TT.
.

TIte "Flou, C�,,·,,·�
•IIe1JIWoerc", 1M 6at d��""
6ull" ,'tong..' tmtI ,_,�I.·
lorm lractor tn4dc. : ..

Wrltc lor cololo,uc J.oq·1I lit ••
14/1, tmtIletllmortsl 0/ toJ� uie", .

,
.

IINNARD·HAINfS tOMPANt.
846 44th Ave. North;",

Mlnnea.polls, Minn.

.Hone1'Io.1'lIler

The:NAYLOR HA·RROW'
Two Row Tonguel.s.

0180 and Spike.
Saves you work-tim�money. It Is lighter.
draft and much niore effective than 'the old

style·disc. Every trip across tile field discs,
harrows, and levels a:'strip 8 feet·wide. Thus

'one mile of travel means an· acre of
' •. _ seed ,bed .. prepared. 'Learn all.

1111...'.'
about this remark.able Imple

·'Iilen�. Saws.l.lwiiHg. Ask your

..
. ..

dealer. Seaa for fr�·booklet.
.,- ......,,_._fg. Co.,. 8oXl49 """0, IlL _

•�-.<.
'.

"."..,;:...

!

�he price of fresh eggs keeps arop·
phig

.

steadily, which. is a.:.sure sign
·

that the laying hen Is getting In .hijr
y.rork. .

.

.,

At this writing the weather Is as

'mlld as a Bummer day, -and thoughts
of "pl'den' sass" .. and-' spring: 'ChiCk�'n
will arise.

, ,.

.

....

But it is yet't�rlY to uidke�·gar.
den"and the hatching had better" be

.: d�layed, for we are' bound to' :.-hav�
- some severe weather, before -the

spring f�lrly settles.
.

} < • • .

·Tne.· eackltng �f "the .. h�ns reminds
·

oie "that, the .hatchlng . season hi not

far distant,.-imd happy Is the one that
·

attends ,td -this business early In the

lIeason. ,

.

Whatever one may say or thlnlr 9f
.the advantages of warm 'weather -In
Iate hatching, the fact remains, that
it Is the early hatched bird that Is th'9

·

most vigorous and more Burely: at-
·

tarns maturity. And It 'Is natural that
it should be' so. The proper mating
season of fowls is the early spring.
The parent stock are more active and

vigorous than at an.y· other thne'and
fmpart to the early olfspring a great
proportion of their own vigor and ac

tiylty.. .Theh·. vigor constantly dwln
'dles as the' season advances. The

earller the chick is hatched the bet·

ter for all' concerned.
. "

Several persons' who are startIng In

tile poultry business this season hpve

asked us which is better, to. r'�lse

broners'�or produce eggs. ; We answer

that' to:··.ralse broilers It takes consld·

erable capital to get a proper start.

You.must provide the right kind of

buildings,' have many incubators and

brooders and have the proper market
for brollers. Whereas in keeping
hens for laying purpo�es, aU' you have

to do is to provide' comfortable quar·

ters for them to lay in and the right
feed and you have the product comIng
in at once. And you are always sure

of a good market for egg':!, no lltatter

where you live. So you see the e�g·

producing .proposition is much the

�i�pler a�� s�J!� .

The man who . sells eggs for hatch•
ing purposes' Ii under obllgation to

the purchaser to pack such eggs in a

manner that wlll reach hhn in ,good,
hatchable condition. Packing .. stich'

�ggs as he would common marl,et' .

eggs is Insufficient. There are ways

innumerable. of packing egga for

hatching; every.breeder Seell\l; to

have his own· particular
.

Ideas . 1Q thE'

matter. As long as these ideas do not

.conilict with' the main proposition of

haying the egg� rea�h the purchader
in

-

a hatchable' condition, there is no

harm done. RlIt if they do, then Il.

new way' of packing eggs. should be

inaugurated. Woe have packed' eggs
for hatching for over twenty years.

and have had extra good success with'

a very simple and cheap method. v.'�'

}lave never had any use f.. patent
egg boxes, for although they may be

a llttle handler to fill and ship, stlll

they do not carry the eggs in as safe

a way as· -the one we advlso'!. For one

sitltng of fifteen eggs, we take a com·

mon peck market basket and line the

.botto� of .it with excelsior.
.

We then

take a handful of excelsior and wra·p

it around the egg, making a ·tlght wad

out of it. We do tbil.'l with a.l flftten
of the eggs, then pack the' wads

tightly In the basket. We lay excel·

sior on. top of the basket, and pack
S9me of It on the side and ends, so

that the eggs may not shake around .

·Then we 'sew muslin tightly over the

top of all, and label and address them.

1'hey invariably reach their· destina·

tlon' in good condition. In cold

weather we. sometimes :wrap a piece
of tissue paper around the egg before

wrapping .
with ex.celsior.

.. This is

done to. guard against ch1l1iness en

route, but after the 8eas�n 1!.as fairly
open.ed we discard the' paper. AI·

though scientists tell us that 111·

shaped aild mal·formed eggs wlll

hatch as well as pl1i'fe�t1y formed

oneil, st1l1 we always aim to send an1

j
.'......

well·shaped eggs and aim to get
them as uniform .In color as Possible
though the latter is almost Impossi:
ble to do at times,

Experiments iU--reeding. and in com.

'piltlng the value"bf eggs, show that
if no· estlma�'lif(made for. labor, one

dozen eggs co be produced at about
'six cents Pel' d�en for food, or aoout
half a cent 1KII::' egg. This Is WherE

· '�verythIDg
.. Is r ; lprov:lded for them

Where' 'hens' get·a large .. portion of
their' 'living· bY. "'plcking up: the wast"

· food
.

t�t" I. oni. :every. farm,' the cost
,

pel" dozen .�!!I''')8 !J(lnslderably 1\)89.
· 1f all 9f the foOd allowed to hens was
converted: Into egg!!,. the profit on a

dozen eggs would be large, even when

r;'rlces are low,. but_'much depends on

whether the 'hene' convert the Food

··i.nto eggs, fiesh ;01"In· support of their

bodies. It Is' a' fact· demonstrated,
however, that when a dozen 'eggs are

marketed, they- carry from the farlU
but little of .the nutritious elements l,r

the sotl, in' proportion to their value

In. market, and on that account they
are more profitable than anything that

can be produced on the farm.

The right proportion of food for lar
ing hens call be scientifically ascer

tained, but the relative question 01

the cost of dllferent foods must also

eQter into the question. According to

some authorities/fowls should receive

a1>ou 60 per cent of 1fesh and 25 per

cimt of vegetables.' This 'proportion
Is not absolute, but' relative. It serve.

mQre as a guide' _ to the' Poultryman
than as an infalllble ·rule.. Now tho
qu'astion of'grahi �rist 'be' decided a�

cording to the locality arid cost of the

various gralns. Where beans or peal

can be obtained .cheaper tnan graiD�
they can 'take the' place'of the laH!!

'very acceptably, if ground and fed in
. an attracdve form. Mixed with grolln�
.beans or p�as, a IltUe corn; barley an�

wheat bran pro.duce· desirable resultl

C'orn we know :has the 'gre'ate!!
amount' of fat producing. material II

it, .and oats more muscle forming m.

terlal. BealUi!,' 'however, -exceed an,

of the grains in'muscle forming m.

terlal, containing' 38 per cent, collt

pared to 22 per cent in oats,

Poultry 'Study .at Home.

Why oot? . The best poultry labof

atory is one's own poultry yards
Everybody 'who raises poultry studi�

the subject, of course. Poultry joUl
nals were never better than noll' ani

there are many good books. But wiU

all these one lacks what the c18�

room gives-a chance
.

to asl, qUI!

tlons. People do ask questions
their poultry papers and others, bd

they are rather haphazard. Out

the Kansas "Agricultural College,

gr,eat big correspondence school
being developedl . The college Is

-largest Agricultural College in t,
world with about 2200 students

winter, but the.: authorities want
reach ten thousand others who CIl

not attend the· college classes. Am

tbe eight�n agricultural and bO

subjects an elementary course is,

Ing olfered In. Poultry HusbaD
with a Vetry nominal fee-lesS
actual cost-of $2 for residents
Kansas and $5 for non-resldents'5
.er:· next .1uly the fee will be $..

residents of Kansas. This Is a part
the Extension Department.

Poultry Keeping as a PastlrT1�
The American people are not

noted for their love of IndustrY'il
are also noted for their love of P

. ure and of beauty. At the pred
time there are many ways offer

those who would seek recreation
rest from regular work or cOD

moent to business.' PerhapS is
never has been' a time In the bte
of the nation 'when there Vie

re
many dllferent modes of plea��g
fered to those who are seek

el
such things, and yet poultry kt

.

holds Its own. It Is In the fron
(I

.

of all these aspirants for publi�s
The greatest of all· outdoor it
Is that. of raising poultrY,
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the nearest and dearest to the homes
)f the oountles�_. -gillJloas,.,�, ,�mllie. ,;.;t,
that are scattered- over'the earth; Like

.

�hlldreJ.i and sunshine, poultry Is a

n,ecess).ty to the human race: In ev�ry; J

,tate and In every clime. It brings
pleasure to numerous f.amll�es "and
nurture to many. .

Weare not refeITing to the raising
of fowls In large nu�be!s �. a bu�I"
ness, at this time, for. wilen the wo!-'It:
is prosecuted as a money. Jp.�klng ,

business, it. has Its cares, trials' and
l'exationB, Uke all other Industrl.es. and
enterprises. We are referring to
those who keep poultry in small num
bers, mainly for pleasure, and to gain
whf.t profit wlll naturally follow such
a course. There are many pastimes
which are very attractive, and. very
expensive, too, returnlng nothing, but
continually drawing. on the pocket
boole There are pleasur,es which are
not healthful, to either body or ,.s9:o1
of man, which sbould receive some
redress, and raising poultry will tend
to do it. There are also pleasures III
this world that m,anY .men find 'that
constantly draw them. away' frOm
their borne, which IS "indeed objection
able, While' perllap� if ,only a few
thoroughbred fowls/that were just be
fitting to his fancy" were kept, he
might be Induced, to. stay at home, and
thereby make golden the light that
shines upon the hearthstone where he
with his loved ones. dwell. Poultry
keeping Is harmless . and full of pleas.
ure, It is fascinating and requires
study and the love of nature. It Is
honorable, pleasing and elevating.
There is contained In -the nature of
man a love for birds and 'animals: It
WHS put there for a purpose and is
easily developed. All .can find this
pleasure by breeding some. thorough.
bred fowls. It is often noticed that
men enter the work or pleasure of
raising poultry with but little zeal at
(]le start, but how it does grow! The
�ld saying, "Once ,a fancier, always a
f�n(' er." is as true as steel, .. We
never Imew a man who was a true
f'l!lcier of fowls to .e.ver lose his. love
fvr the feathered tribe or his admlr-
r ron for fine fowls.

.

There is some..

t:"n� too attractive about them to be
ignored or easily forgotten. Many a
11'111 confined closely to the store or
mee work is cheered when he comes

.:,ome at evening with the sight of his
ets in the poultry yard. It is .veryluterestlng indeed to mate and studyhe result of mating of fine birds.hen there is that full egg basket,nd fried chicken, which pays for all
he expense of keeping- them, with all
he pleasure thrown In. free, with 1\
,rtter appetite and more robust
l�alth.

With Milk and Honey.
, "Oc�asionallY -a go6d· man becomes
lssatlsfied with Kansas," says the
eneea Tribune. "The milk is tooellow or the honey too sweet and
� doesn't like to have them fioV: over
�s land anyway. So he parts withIS land and sells his livestock andther things too numerous to mentionne! moves to Oklahoma. There heakes good Kansas money and buys aarm Which today Is and tomorrow isot, because the wind has' blown itwav, -Or tries Colorado and slushesmud trying to ilTlgate a strip ofottom so narrow 'ar C()W .. .could jumpC)'Oss it. Then he hears of 'I'exasvandOeR dOwn to hunt' the "bag, at, the endf the rainbow. In' the daytime', herutches the sandhurs out 'of his
;!;� aI.ld at night'. centipedes' crawlI11S face. ·When his money" is "

� g?ne he begins to feel like he .didfirst night he stayed away 'fromme, He yearns for good old' Kan
l�l al;d the yearn sticks in htataroat

.

'. � iokes him till the tears come-In
illS eyes. He would give months,lard Work to see the cows stand-

.

• at U '

�"1 ie bars of his old Kansas,
'. and hear the horn for supperemol'\' .

.'

lnts u
IS a marvelous painter and

ctnre
ie things we love the best. It

!( In �I to the traveler the corn silk
hc�t ie fields he used, to own, the
l'ot'CI _yellow for harvest, 'the cioverC lingai' ,

rl gl'e
way n a carpet of red

rsia �n, richer than the rugs of:"
ev �vl.t showed, to him the elms as

a)' Iln�lspered to �Is �llndren' at
the Co�r them, ,poi�ts:. to the roses.
ite detl�er of the rail �'iln,ce, ,l;lnd, in-.
t tOile

all paints a ,t�ous"nd .thtngsinlsicalh the heart �n4 ·prov�, its'
p wakesP�er.. HaPpy; �s. �e: .maned from Ka f4!d, ,:��a,t.,.�Et-.hl!f! wan-, .

'.

�::OJl;ly..:1il, a; 'dream;"

Btock carried at Kanla9 City, Denver, Ok.
l�boil'�·City, Peoria, Ill., and at. Lout..

'

Mo.

The.H",.her .That i." Oo,,8frtiOtflll 8" Tile,
,

. Right·Wlechanleal PrlnGlpl.

--

· SamThempsonrr;I,Sh'p
�His Fairfie·ld .ID:Cub,a,tQ,r,

. .

.... j:-TheWorl",. B••fH"fc".�TII.B.�fBlillt-Tfift.�."'.fa""
- Clleap••fO".raflnll ....cll'neJn ,fIt,,_Mlorllf-io:T9.Ellerr '

. Re."er0' Till. Paper-The-EN""':ie,w...", � I: . ! ,.:.",,,, .',

For a 2�H»'c" :,::,_"',;al
Try my incubator before you buy......

· that's my ,offer -in a nutshell,' . It's the:-Jai,r�·

est, squarest' offer I can possibly make.. If
'. I knew of a better way to show' the supe!jior
merit of my Incubator over the other �dsI would certainly do it. My customers call
the Fairfield Incubator the World's;��st
Hatcher-I am so sure they are right that I
will send you this Incubator, freight_'.pte-
paid, for a 2-hatch trial. . l

The Fairfield Is BuIlt To
Malle Good

It·s .. built in an honest way of honest
material to do honest work. Nothing:· but
fine .California Redwood is used in con
structing. the box and the binding is fine
quality' 'cypress. The complete Incubator is.
finished lin a first-class' way. I am a crank

· on wodmianship an4 looks and I ;prom$se '
';

here that my machine will not diSappoint ;\ :

you no·matter·how a,itica1.you may be!
.

Enry machine wblcb leavelmy factof7hu been thoroullhly'lnlpected'and tell.
· ed. Each machinemull ltandmy levere
100 .per cent "erfect �It 'bl!fore 1 .will
eonlider it llood enoflllh to lend out-·

that meanl,when the Fliirfilild reachel
· YDB it ilt read" tel! ,cut l'-our expoR" :.ancl

_ �. ,":'wen ,fO� poul� pro�ti. :._: "

'

"-"""�•.i.;"-N"""""""·'1NIfo"·�' 1 7"....�·'.,HfeIfI....
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r.HassDip
lid Disinfectant

.

� h�te.. but powerful chemical,
.to be used Ih solution of one partDip
to from 50 to 100 parts water to de
Itroy theactive germsof hog cholera,
Infectious pneumonia, mange, etc.

·

Abo'lice, sheep ticks, fleu, and all
· fOrms o'fpllraaitic life on firm anfmals
and 1'9ultry. Meets the Govern
menf' requirement lUI aD official dip
for ,beep .cab. The most effective
deodorizer known. Purifies pens,
stables and all places where. decay
thratelia disease. The farmer',

6ajtg*tml.gaiJ;Ult live-atock loaaes is
'_ ·D.R. HESS DIP AND DISINFECTANT.
Write for booklet.
DR. HESS ... CU....··Ashl.IIi."OhIo··

Save Yoor Oot1ae8 '·od
leep Dry antI"Watm'

It I, Il'eat eco�om, toww lcieal overans
over ,our trousers all winter long. They
save wear and tear on clothes-keep you
drJ and warm-1)rOtec:t rmrm colds and
siCkness as a result·ol ness from rain
or snow.

Keep two pairs 01 Ideal.' overalls always
handy-one to wear wbUe the other is belna
washed. The, will save ,our dothes-pro
teet your health and pocketbook.

Ideal OveraUs
,�

Made of the best·'iast-color, Indigo-blue
denims and drills we can buy. , Roomy pat
terns that wiD not bind or pinch. Elastic
seams, Iruusoteed not to riP. Buttonholes
won't tear out. Patent riveted buttons. AU
seams turned under and doable elastic-

· stitched. Plenty of pockets. Lep made
from two pieces-fit like trousers. EveI)'

pair lI!aranteed
� perfect. Stand'any
'/. strain, /. fit. fine,

wear like hickorY.
Many styles for
men. youths, boys.
Oet a pair next
time you· go . to
town. Ii they're
not themost saffs
factOT}' you ever
wore take them
back and gc� your
money. Pnce
same as any other
aood overall
Booklet about
work ,clothes and
an Int-eresting
novelty lor the
chUdren maned
free, if you send _

us the 'JIlIme of
,our d�er.:
•• I; SIIJ1iI A «:0.
Sole libDalaclllrera

809 r� SL� Omalla

,
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A Blue Gral.· .Lawn,
How much blue grass and white clo.

,

vel' would yoq sow for lawn purposes
and. . wllat ::18 rthe- best time to sow?
Most ot my lawn is freshly graded
With heavy, black river soil on top, It
has a good deal of. shade from trees

and a small part already has' a fair

stand' of blue' graS8.- Would you har

row to cover the seedT-G. M. MUler,
Chase County, Kan.
It is a tact not ganerallv: known

that the germinating power' ·of even

good blue grass seed is quite low. If
50 per cent oi the seed sown wUl

germinate it would be considered very

good seed. For lawn purposes It is
desirable to sow a larger quantity of

seed. than for pasture, as quicker re

sults are desired and a heavier stand
needed. For this reason It is desirable
to sow' from 30 to 50 pounds per acre,
though in my own practice I some

times use more and sow it at differ

ent seasons until the desired stand
is obtained. It Is better to sow in the
fall though many sow In the spring
because it is more convenient to do

so; If sown in the S'pring it should be
done very early.
The ground should be made very

fine as the seeds are very small and
coarse PI' cloddy soil does' not come.

In sufficiently .elose, contact with the
seeds to -tnsure germlnatton. A good
top dressing of well rotted manure

could be spread at once and disked
in before the spring seeding. The
soll.should then. be fined down with a

harrow or drag, the aeed aown and
brushed in. A light harrow will do
though a:-'boiud flOat or drag is ofteD
better as It does not cover the seed Sf'

deep, When white clover is used as

.a part of the lawn mixture it should
be sown at the rate of 1 part to 3 or

4 of blue grass seed.
Kentucky blue grass will grow on

many kinds of soil and that mention
ed by ·Mr. M1ller ought to. make a

splendid seed bed if it has become

well settled. It is difficult to make
blue grass do well on land that is too

heavily shaded as It must have sun

shine at least a part of the day. If
any 'part of the lawn is completel�'
shaded throughout the day it will be
better to trim up the trees a lfttle
so as to. let a .l�ttle sunshine in.
Otherwise the land is likely to be
come sour ,a:nd. the'. grass fail. If the
trees cannot be trimmed an occasion·
al toP.dressing of rotted manure will
stimulate growth in the shady places.
A good lawn Is a thing of beQ.uty

and adds many dollars to the value
of the farm besides making it a bet
ter place to live.

.

How to Grow' Black Walnuts.
BY CRAS; A. SCOTT,

Under favorable, conditions th_e
black walnut is a· tree that Is easllv
grown. The· seedlings' reach a heigh't
of from 12 to 24 inches the first sea·

son, and this· height growth is ex

ceeded from year to year during the

eapling and pole stages of develop·
ment. The nuts should be planted
where the trees are to be perma·

nently located for the reason that thE'

s.eedlings develop a very strong tap
root the first season and transplant
ing is Impractical.
The nuts mature in October, and

they s�lOuld be gathered soon after
they fall from the trees. They
should not be hulled as the hull in
no way interferes with germination
and it protects the kernel from in

jury by drying. The only treatment

necessary before planting is to see

that the' nuts do not dry out, as dry
ing· seriously injures their germinat
ing Po.wers.
Nuts for fall planting keep per

fectly in small piles in cool, shaded
places. The piles should not be

:made more than 12 or 15 inches In

height on account of danger of the
nuts heating if the pile is large.
For spring planting the nuts

should be stratified
.

over winter.

They, may be stratified in moist sand
or leaves in any protected place. In

stratifying, a two-inch layer of sand

or leaves should alternate with a

layer of nuts of the same depth. The

pUe should be kept moist and allowed
to . free,.e and remain frozen through
out the winter.
The nuts may be planted either in

the fall or in too spring with equally
good results. The faU planting
should be done any time after the
nuts are gathered up to the time the

ground freezes. The spring planting
should be done as soon as the ground
is in a workable condition. The

danger in delaying planting until tat
er in the season is that the nuts be

gin to. sprout soon after they thaw

out, and once through the shell the

sprout is easily broken oft. It is alaG
necessary to exercise due precaution
to prevent the nuts from becoming
dry after they have been stratified as

the germ is then very delicate and

easily injured.
The ground in which walnuts are

to be planted sh'ould be thoroughly
cultivated for two or three years be:
fore the nuts are planted as the trees

will not make a satisfactory growth
in virgin seil. The black walnut is a

tree that requires the deepest, riChest
sol1 that can be found along creek

and river valleys for its best develop
ment, yet at the same time it makes
'a very saqsfactQry growth on the
,prairie soil of the eastern part of the
state. In. the western part of the
state the planters. should select the
low ground along ravines for planting
sites when possible.
The nuts should be planted three

feet apart in furrows ten feet apart
and' not more than four inches in
depth. After the nuts are planted the
furrows may be filled in with a cul
tivator. It is not necessary or even

desirable to level the ground wore

than is required to securely cover the
nuts. If the furrows are not leveled
they will catch the excess surface wa·

tel' in times of heavy rainfall.
If the nuts cannot be planted in

furrows the next best plan is to plant
them in seed spots. Seed spots are

places where several nuts are planted
in an area sixteen or elgfiteen feet tn
diameter to ultimately f.orm a small

group of trees: The ground for such
planting should be spaded and pulver
Ized so as to Increase the moisture
holding capacity of the soil, and from
six to ten seeds should be planted in
each seed spot.
On account of the plack walnut be

ing a lover of moist, rich soils it is
very sensitive to dry parched condi
tions, It Is therefore" very necessary
to. give the seedling' trees the best of
cultivation until they develop a good
root system and take possession of

the ground. Thorough surface Ullage
that will maintain a dust mulch Is the
most desirable CUltivation, When it
is impps.sible to give the trees such

cultivation, as in the case of seed

spot planting, it is a good plan to
mulch .the ground with straw to keep
down the grass and weeds. In all
events keep the ground around the

seedling. trees free of weeds and
grass sod.
After the walnut trees are five or

six years old· It is often advisable to

underplant them with such trees as

the box'elder, green ash, or red ce

oar, so all to completely shade· the
ground. Shading the ground and
keeping out the weeds and grass are

actors vastly more important in. tree
culture than most people are wU1ing
to belleve. The walnut has very light
foliage and the graeses and weeds
soon take the ground unless some

other trees with heavier fOliage are

planted with them.

In artificial hatching and brooding
every �eficiency in conditions su":
rounding the machines, as compared
with conditions under which a hen
will hatch with good results-every
such deficiency must be properly dis
counted, i. e., provision must be made
to overcome or supply the deficiencies
1,8 far as possible. It is anotqer ease
of using good sense, and ORe's native
wits.

.
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Yet·your 6nllIorwe IIIJut a.·Uable
to cleftIOD_&'SpavlD,Rh..bolllll, SpUat,
Curb or Lameness as your It>ornt.
The"e aDments CIlnn'Ot be prevented
bitt the,. call be ;qu.lcldy -4 entirel,.
Cllred U yon al"ays' .have on haa4
a bottle �l the 014 reUable

'

Kendall;.
Spa"'" Dare

1'01' o..er 10 y....... thlB wonderl'al romed,.
....._ e.....1an1:l7 �vlDg Ita ellld..c,.
ud value to horae owa.ers evwI'wbuo. It
..........edmlllloDB'of'dollarB In ho"",neoh
..... uD,",1d tilDe, work aIld WOIT)'.

•

The experience of·-Hr. H. R. DaYI., of

=':-3::��. """1,. trPlw.lor thou.
"I bave need ;ou� ,SpavIn Cure to.r over

fourteenMrs I.:D'C{ ....uld not � alollg

�!���t! I'a�::;BC:= ft':.i�':n�.\"lInte,
.\nd JIr. 0_1' IIuten or PQI>era, :N. 0
_t_ L'
"Iba-vo becnuBIII.. :ronl' Bpavln Onre for

.

:-::!���:"':.':1t�:certalD""l. the ..orld..
DOD't u.ke chane';' WIth ,.onr horses.

Have. bottle or Wilt of Kndali'. Sll:lvln
Cure .IW&78 on band-It 18 • sure ell re,

PrloelLOOper bottle or 41 batUN for ".00.
ae' ollr ..aI ....ble Book. "Tre&Ule on the

='��ee at ,.� drnggl8t or write

,.., B• .I. It-.rlall 00.,
.........�

... ' ••_.. u. ......

Strength
In Your Spreader
Don" let a.."one fool ,.011 Into buying.
Ughtmoe andCUtJroll.Pl:eader. Yon knol

.

It canltstancHhs .traln. Get one wlth .at.;
hickory and m ..l1""ble Iron. Oet one wlths
solidoaklrameawlbigmaJleablefifth wheeL
Getonewtth an endlcBB apron tbtLtruI180D

��Yh:�ci;f3;:b�Bt�{hl:rge rollers. In short,

GREAT
WESTERN
Ton are guaranteed &0% lrl'Oatar strcnqtb. in.
1_ ....e&lulfre and ... 10"Detter BP""",lar thoD

any otber on themarket. Let us send you sODia

astoundl1lg IlPreader facts -proof tb.! the

"GreatWeStern" Ipreader oostli Ieee per yea,...
and pays the billu.at profltB tor a lifel;"," send
your D.....e DOW for tilg Art Catalog NoSl!23theo
see th�C::t"::':a.';� dealer 1D y01U' ,",wn.

Smith Mfa. Company
168E.llarrlsoaSt••Cldeago, DJ.

Always same pressure whether
man or boy baMlesse!I up. One
hand on le-..er tightens hnmcs
instantly. No wear Oil collar. Lasls loni!"
than harness. Strong. No horse call urcok!�
Only 2Sc. Your money back If you are nol sotir,
fied. J,ook for "Kling" stamped on le\·cr. d
yourdealercan'tsui'ply you seud bis 11lllue nn

25c for fastener postpaid and guaranteed, )The National Safety Snap Co. (loCj
g,.,pt. 30 WUailudton�

The Standard Oblique Tooth
Is the real tblDg·1n .

-

GARDEN RAKES
and costs no more than others. AsIc yo�
dealer for It. lfbe ooeililOtbandle ItSOPU
ns hla name au« we 'Will send :rou tree �lIt

,

descriptive catu.loa'ile.
STANDARD EARTH AUen CO�_...

1Illl8-A. N...port Av.. , Ch'''''''
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f� 1r1ta Ca......belU. _tea·OIP098fMf a ,in�"er'alll tIN da.n _ ......_ J" h_able fill.,. ....to farm bUI'{d� In thls'_��te are mced" to Jts vatue for ret.t.lnlDgmade to fasten �� w,oQ4-.�qous. . then_fajJ.18� t9 ·t� � to be �d as
.

Possibl-y all of these, are more ,or le.s """" ....

troublesome. Becau,e of we� or . t,he . Two .

days ago I Vtslteli' a cttruaslammln� of the, doorr the' JnIUOmr be- fmft � WIllett _'It beell caPeCI forcome split or .otherwlse cJplaced' SO ulldW'that m8.tlapmeut. en !lIT ""-i'l .

that they' do � do'tb-eh" ""-Qrf[; They paned iod after JoIqf' qf' lP'BP8. 'ft!U11l '

don't "stand bUeIIecI....· • wldeh ltd been pteblil! off tile> treeIt .

NoW look at tM eut and: see' -",. aDd tlp'C7W1l IrW8T� tile tn.eaone man flC[es' t�e\ b'iIttoIuJ 88' tle7 were beel rD� too heIn1lr. �,I.got to -�e graTe nare tbts'truft-'.....rarse1t t .founclldlm1t 88 abliDclaDt frnit
aa ''JOU win flncf h' tire average BrO'VeaItfJougb tll:e grOtS are 4 to If ,.eaJ8'oM. The CUfthoatlO1l or these groveshad been done· almost eDtlrely dlrthe Detroit 'I'onpetess l>lslE Harmw

. wldelr fir an ercelfent· tool for}l1Jlvet!izIiiK tire son. TIlese .

groves, wlltd:.
an 4' and r yeanr old; have be-en bear
i� since they went two years old"
TIle' cul'tlTatlon III' �l:f clealf•.no weeds. nnew or ve�etatfOD' of' all¥"kiDd' to sap tile 80ft'. TJxese hm

grMes. are the ftnest m tilts regla...and' wm eventually become· the most
profttable.
There are other grovew near theretIrat bave been neglected and' .Uowe.rto grow Up' to wee-ds and' grass- anct.the trees have lfttle or no fruit onthem.
If fs' onty. one month since- I received d'eeds to my property- and am

now- l'n posftron to carry' out this sys
tem of cuJthlaUDn. It is our belletthat the dlscove:cy of the· dr·y farmfDgmethod wm be worth hundred.. of.mmIona. of dolTus to this coWltrY�We shall watch for y.our publications. with I rnte.t:est.-EU P. MUler. M.D., Ceballos, Cuba..

work right. Bore' a smaJt bol'e thorough'
the button and Insert a No.. 9' feJ1:cewire. Bend: this over so as- to" 'hold
firm I,' and to tire other end attach an
old nut or other- heavy ptece of metal
and the work III done. If·thfs wire Is
firmly fixed' it will' always h'oId' the
1)\\ ton in proper position and pre
YElOt its fatlure to hord the door.
when the wind blOws' or animals rob

Pe"�onal Experience with the Slto,
"i knew nathing.. of silOil or snage'\lutil I got ta reading about them. 1

wu:: so taken with the subje£t that I
'iot;;;lit infol'matfon everywhere. r
caned on the head. of our State .Ag��ui:lil'al College and. received much
llgi:': and he sent a. man to me whG
was f:lll of infarmatlo.n on these matter.>. I said to' him, 'Don�t tell meabo\![ SiiOB. aU I ask.. to snow is What],illu J shafl build. what kind I wa.n.t.'"I ]e::rned' much more in the half daybe· '· .. .15 with me. I was sur.e an enthusiab(' Kansas Agricultural Collegesent me a man and under his. directionI buitl a siio.
"I rented a snage cutter 0:1: myneighbor and a threshing. engine anlifi le:i the silo at >6 cost of 53 cente aton. ! fy corn on 30 acres was a ·po.orstaul and was slP,all; the corn yieldwa: estimated at 25 bushels' 'per acre.When I began to feed it it remind'ed11IP or the Knox family's first expertIVl' when the came over from IFeland\", did the work aU right but we reoarJ",cl the loud-smelling mass asPQ:! d and dumped, it out. But myat; Ie n te it, everytbing eats it andal. - 1"01' more .

.

"I am feeding 20 coming two year!d and 40 coming three year old'e· i'� a nd they are doing fine, their.an' I� glossy and they are unmIstakIl\' thrifty .

. ':' have no knowledge yet of theE." [lroperties, my cows feed witlilw 'teers. I am feeding about. 12.0 !.'l:3 a day. I like it better everyI. �"'.: feed it. Thre cattle clean' it. up,�: l.'· a�l and call for more. r have
" .,' '(I It to my horses yet. My wifeU!, 'ihe has heard nothing but sHaI\(] "n:iilage all last summer and is. 'ng to feed the new stock food.: "-James Knox, Eldorado, Kan.

. Dry Farming. in· Cuba.) ('lir art' 1,,,' Ie e qu dry farmi,ng as. crop,�(jl\(:lce in your iSliue of Dec. 4,el'�' 'S ?l1e of very great value to
h� falllier in the United States.a;'I,Ulltllol' of the ar.Ucle fully exI:;I�:' the sctentific prinCiples- of GTY'ui�::� fl1? its· great value to the ag. m a IUdustrles of the countTY.rue of Your readers' will dou;btl�'ss;ember
llell' me as I owned a 6"40. .acre';;(' o��v�?dgWiCk county, 16 �tl'esdie' ,chita. also- 1·50� acres' nearch�e _LOdge, Kan.' I sold tho"e
rno

SIX years ag() and investpd'ney .
_

d 011 til
In citrus fruit. and st'I!"")r."

"Vin,g R:
e ,island, of. Cuba.. Befare'ansas I became IJEmlewhat

BIJ�TIIE'LOItlESTt:OSTElVSINE I£fUJ& J:.ewut,
lUei�co.&; r__'
.p'-k... c:oat;,..... o.a tli.

machl"ne It operates.IleH."... lng. sfeadIer �e� tba., anY'otllet: .8'880bae .. iDle IIdii�lng It eapeclall,. for ope...... farm,_� wItIl lietter, -*.
ami least·waste 01· gram. l.o_t fuel' COlt for II I'UmI o..GIIuoHne, Jter�3 Dj;illllte, Gaa or Akohol &ad hu...,rfect lulirfcatfon. t:OweaCcoat. tiecause
It deli'feu'lfleateat a_tablAr.powerp. bone. Ii aIow ",eaf·· high cfUty cnqrJne. Stan. easIw·.....ick_ th_ any otm...- a.:C1qIfa 1_ .,.ce.
1.1_ Qum·beraome. with Ie.. .tbl'atle•• allerefore IIdapeine It lOr eltlMr

.tatlon�r• liter tnCtron .ee. D' IS 'lB. PQWEJl CDta'JlACWO".
FAVORITEERGIRE No engfne mado bUIO wlde.a r8111l'll'''11... .......... •�_u_ fttnWJUrE"n 1'8It.1Oil..�.
I� B. P; Ie S:K B. ,. lingle- cyHader. "to ao B. P. two �H_"'_ 3a to 50 � p� fourt� . State- J'OlII' Rlqw-a......... _ .mae-.
THE TEMPLE PUItIP C� .........._ t_ WuI flrtb St" Cblc:aIlo.U.&,4 ThW . .Ja __ 5IIIIL yeal!"�

"35"

3S H.P. - 36-I_h Wheet.
Uti-Inch W1t...lB_

S-P_r $16.'j0-4-Pa......-r $1600.
Why The Best Car For FarrnersThe Moline bas always been it special taYOrite with

I
That: is why it is the best £aI' for fanners. Tlaiptfarmer_always ad,'ertised in (amI papenr-more ofthem of c;ovedoK 2,852'mU.... over roc::lis, stumps, IIttIHetI, "'ridge-'owned by farmer.a-cspeclally built to meet ,,11 the condl- lea. streama, railroads, etc., ....d havingtions' u·nder which farmeno must ase a

car •. Natu.ally it !fives better se",dce
stand3 up lcngcr.--proves more economi
c!>! and more popularwith farmers' than
oth'er cara. .

Now For TIl� Pl'oof'

NoMotor�1e
No IpltlonTrouble
llo Bl'IIke�
!!fo J.ullrlcat1Oa
-r-ble

No Wheel or.-bIo-

No Axle Trouble .

No Gear Troubie
No SprlD,; Tr.�uble
NollJagncto
Trouble

No Carbureto ...
Trouble

MORE PROOF

In the 1909 GlUlden Tour the Moline
covered the 2,&10 miles wltbout a Haw,making tr perfect road..,.,."•. Not a
,"n!ffe bft of trouble OCCUl'ed-llot even a
nat ll:loaened. �t'a tool was tOllched-
Dot a aincle estra part was carried .... needed. Beokfet 33 ......�t Tellt of' All Aatomto�In thc 1910 Tour (a far mOl'a.lP"H'lIIng trip) the Moline fa. lito." of the daily performances of. the 1911 Mo.IiDe
made the be" record ofany' car_tered anelwon the ChI- fa the 1910 Glidden Thor. Send. for it. You eIln then 1_
Cqo Trophy. Only eleven out o(twenty·p·x .tarter1twenr how the Moline compares with othe1'8 In_..I ceailtr,p
able to finish·. The Mol'lne outpointed thm all. road .., .....Ice. A posta}will bring i.I postpaid'.. MOUNE' AUTOMOBILE CO. ��. 33 Keohdl: St.. E. MoJiDe,'JB."·U""'""" ..

,,,,IItlll"'n','"""""''''''''''''''''''''"""""I""'U_'II"II"II""''''",'''''''.'''II"",. ",,,"""""'11'111""""',1111111,.''''''''/''11_111111111,'11111111111,#11"'''','11',1,',11111,11,/1111"",111

That's \be. kind ofa eaJI you wan_the No T......z.. Car.. Why talle ....ychances In the'faceofauch pel'fonDlUl_No.... read M,r.. Soutbwlck'a.lettu•
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Rubber Root'log FREIGHT PAID :_��:Pf""T!'lIIla:"J::l::
rado/,NewMexico, N. Dakota. S. Dakota. Wyomlillro
IIOnUUlB. Specln1 prlccs to tbese statea on requeat.

OllE-PLY· •• '. "'eI.1uI 811 108 Square Feet. '1.10 per roIL
.

TWO-PLY ••• "'_lui 4111 108 Square Feet, ,1.80 per I'OIL
THREE-PLY • "'_lui 11111 108 Square Feet, ,1.110 per roIL

ftRM•.CA.N. We ..,e 7011 the wholesalers' and retailers' profit. TheIe

special pr'i_ onl7 hold JrOOd 'or immediate llhipment.

Indeet.,.otlb., by Heat. Cold. sun or Rain.

Write for FBlIIJD SAMPLlD8 or order direct from thlll adverttaement. Satllltact10n

8uanmteed or money. refunded. 'We refer YOD to 80uthBnl Illinoia National Bank.

C.NTURY MANUFACTURINO COMPANY, Dep' H9 .•••t St. LoUie, .ms.
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"Prairie Queen"
Separator

the HARD WHElAT SPECIAL. It

will save a greater per cent of the

'grain than anv other separator on

the rr.arket today.

The Prarle Queen Mfg. CO.
NEWTON, I{ANSAS.

"Get ('ur Fa'ctory
to-Farm Prices First

Don't buy a rod of fenceuntil you-see what we
OBn eave you. We sell direct from tactol')
&Bvlng you all middlemen's profits.
.

Write for Latest Quotations

���:::��fm�re!��r=:rae;Pkf:J'_J_�·
out ends-no rust. Absolutely best.

Write tod8�r OataloAandPrepald Ll::�ht P 00 •

Advance' FenceCo.
... 40,IIII&1n,lII.

Farmer
-BOY'S

$100000
For a BIngle ear of COI'II
6,000.mallerp..u.e•

.' By theman who has
given more prizes and more fine corn than

any other man In the world. Get ready for
the contest. All particulars and a big
package ofpedigree seed corn free. Address

WILLB.OTWELL.CarUnville,lDlnofs

,15M ISS0URI"
allVIRIZED STEEL $4 9 5
�v���!m�!��� !��!n

=--

needs our No 2 Tank; has a

capacity 015'" barrels-diameter4 [t.; height
2 It .. mad. lull guage. best quaiityNo. 20 gal
vanized steel. Tube top. New process

80ldering makes this best and strongest tank
for the money. Before you buy send for big
188 page catalog iliuslrating large line of
stock tanks. dippirg tanks, tank heaters,
pumps, pipes and lull line plumbing ..oods
and tools at lactory prices-solddirett, sav
Ing freight lor Western larmers'and nome

owners. Book FREE, write for it today.
IIlaSOURI WATER & STEAM SUPPLY CO,
lox .155 St. .Ioaeph, Mo.

FREE TO FARMERS
A VAluable 16i).;pagl! book entitled
··SILO PROFITS" ,

Written ble.200 of the most successful

�
If�*�;'ld. rm����ryDam::: I� 8111

America. should read tbls book, and
.

'uloniasour .upply of these boou
.

Jut we will man one copy free to I

each Ileroonuklnl tor It. It I!1vea ..",
::�i.���g:r!eg;�o!,���s� rm·

I
D

Our Factories are located at An- �

t.,,:=.. l:,�ty',DesMo���i!0;�#,n� '-L;.:"__:=J. ."
lIJ..ourt, M'"tor thlB book Silo Profds ,

INDIANA SILO COMPANY _

311 UDlon BulldiDli. Andenon. In.u-

�
Ot

Rust Proof • Bull&trong
Pencea for horses, cattle. sheep,

hor.. chlck.no, etc. 160 atyles.
BARGAIN PRICES t' ,".

14 Centa Per Rod Up.
W,pa'1 thl '"irht. Lawn Fence.
and Gatea. Freec:ltaloi and sample.
The Brown Fence" Wire Co.,
DEPT'. lie CLEVELAND, OHIO

·131Cent.aRod
For III-ln. 14 I·h for 22-ln. Hog
FeDct!l; I'e tor 26-lnch; 18 1·4:0
tor BlI-lncb; 16_ for a i7-lncb
Farm Fence. ill-Inch Poultry
fen...181·... Sold on SOday.
trl.l. 80 rod apool Ideal Barb
Wire ....45 Catalogue tree,
KITSELMAN BROS.,

•0•• ' MUNCI., I�D•

. "I take it that it is intended that
. I shall. treat this subject, 'The Future

of Corn in Western Kansas,' largely
from the: standpoint of the Fort Hays
.Braucb Experiment Station as shown

by the -results of the expertmeats car

ried out. at that Station.

"By, these experiments we have

learned' three important facts about

the successful growing of corn which

are local, but which may also apply
to a large part of western Kansas.

"The nrst and most important fact

Is 'that only those varieties which are

. adapted for growing in western soil

and climate can be depended upon to

produce good average crops. OUI'

tests of varieties' at Fort Hays prove

that seed grown from eastern Kansas
corn cannot compete as a rule with

our western-grown seed of the best

adapted varieties. Over 70 different

varieties or strains of corn were

planted in our trial of varieties last

season, and the 'native sorts' were

the only ones which produced under

the severe conditions which prevail
ed. Among some of the hardier and

better producing varieties as shown

by the test last year and the' year
previous are Pride of Saline, White

Dent, Albright's White Dent, Minne

sota No. 13 Yellow Dent, and Sher

rod's White Dent. The first variety
named is only well-adapted for grow

Ing on bottom land in Ellis County
and farther west, but Is a ,good up

land corn in central Kansas and suc

ceeds remarkably well at the State

Experiment Station, at Manhattan.

where it has proved to be one of the

best producing varieties on the aver

age out of the large number tested

for three seasons, 1.907 to 1909. The

Hays Experiment Station is growing
the Pride of Saline, and the Albrtght's
White Dent and some other varieties

in large area and will have some seed

for sale of these varieties.
"The second Important factor which

has much to do with securing good
yields in the dry seasons Is deep list

ing. Such trials as have been made

at the Hays Experiment Station prove

that when the corn is planted in llst

ed furrows 7 to 8 Inches deep and

covered with 2 or 3 inches of mellow

soil at the bottom of the- furrows, It
resists drouth better and produces a

larger yield than is produced by corn

planted' in shallow listed burrows,
to 5 inches deep. The corn planted
in the deep listed furrows starts

slower in the spring and does not ap

pear to be so badly injured by drouth

which may occur later in the sum

mer. This may be due in part to the

slow start in the spring but is also

doubtless due to the deeper root sys

tem resulting from the planting of

the corn in the deep listed furrows

and also to the conservation of the

soil 'moisture, the deep furrows offer

ing better means for the rains to be

absorbed into the subsoil and the fill·

ing of the furrows by CUltivation pre

vents the escape of such moisture as

has been stored.
"A third important factor which has

much to do with producing good ears

and a large yield of grain is thin

planting. It Is a common practice in
western Kansas to plant corn too

thickly. In the more favorable seasons

and under the more favorable condi

tions, the thicker planting, such as

is practiced in the central and the

eastern part of the State may give
good results, but with the average

season the thin planting will prove

most successful throughout the west

ern third of the State.
"Corn should be planted thinner on

upland than on bottom-land. While

the results of our experiments vary

somewhat, we have concluded to

plant corn on the upland one kernel

to the hill, 30 to 36 inches apart in
listed furrows, 3 and 1-2 feet apart
when the main purpose is the produc
tion of grain or ears. On bottom-land

our plan Is to plant single-kerriel
hills about two feet apart in rows 3
and 1-2 feet apart. Thicker pla.nting
may be practiced for the produ�ing of
fodder.
"In order to make a crop, corn re

quires good cultivation in western'

Kansas the same as it does in the

'corn belt.' The best, or exact method
of cultivation, however, whether deep
or shallow, early or late, has not been
determined. In fact.- our 'experiments
indicate that ·exactly opposite 'effects

may be sccured in difl:e,rept seasons

b): the ljlaC'jCE:',o� .di1'ferent methOds
of culttvur Ion."

"

"Ill 1909' tlie com which was· cultl

"atep. late in the seescn wlth::� ���\e
horse cultivator gaye a conaiderabls
increase in yield over, that w.;hi�h -was
'laid by.' In 1910, the late cultivation
apparently had an injurious ,ef(ect,
catiatng a decrease in the' ,,'yfeld of
COl n,: Mr. C. C. Cunningham; our llaYs ,

Station agronomist, who '. has,. 'this
work under his special' charge ex.

plains this result' in this 'way:

"He 'says that the rains late last
summer were very. l.lght compared to
those of the summer. betore and there
was no deep penetration of the mois
ture in. the Iatterrgart of the season

of 19fo. The roots;'of the corn came
near the surface ,to' obtain the mois,
ture lind were destroyed by the cultl
vator. Also 'the clilt1vating ot the SOli

after light rains tends to dry out the

ground rather than' to conserve the
moisture. This cultivation was not

deep;' not over 3 dnchea. It appears

that none of the rain last summer

after the corn was laid by waa sut

ficiently heavy to -cause the coumact

ing of the surface,' of' the soil, hence
late cultivation, exc:lj'!lJt- to destroy the

weeds, was of no particular benefit
and in' the expel!iIn:ent referred to

actually resulted in injury to the
crop. .Whlle the results of the late
cultivation last season' were adverse
to cultivation, yet as stated above
the .' yield in the season before was

increased nearly a hundred per cent

by the late cultivation and doubtless

the ·fa.rmer will usually secure a belle
fit from such extra cultivation as he
can give his field of corn. Western

farmers are not likely to CUltivate

their corn too much nor too late in
the season.

"I have madeno 'speculation on 'The
Future of Corn, in Western Kansas.'

"I, believe it is yet top early to make

any' prophecy on this subject. I have

no doubt, however, but that the grow

inA' of corn in western Kansas will
increase In area and in importance.
and in the value of the crop. We need;

to grow corn in western Kansas It

for no other' reason than to use It as
a rotation crop with wheat. Cane"
Kaflr and milo; while they may be

better adapted for growing in west

ern Kansas than Indian corn, cannot

ta.ke the place of Indian corn as a

rotation crop. 1 wish, however, io

encourage the growing of Kaflr COI'II

and milo maize as grain
throughout our western counties since

I believe that these' .crops are much

safer 'and more profltable crops than

corn.

"To resume: In order to grow COJ'll

more successfully in western Kansas,

plant seed of the best 'native vari

etles,' plant in deep listed fu J'l'O 11'5

and plant thin, and give sufficient
oulttvation to prevent the weeds from

injuring the crop."

Sheep Prospects.
The time may come when this conn

try will be one of the greatest sheep

producing countries on earth. SheeP

do'well here. We ··need them in our

farm economy. They are money mali'

ers, not for the speculative feeder,

perhaps, but for' the farmer \\,]10'

raises them. They are not needed in

lat·gi:) flocks as in the days of the old
bonanza methods but in smaller fioel,s.

on every farm. One thousand sheeP

will 'bring big returns If carefully hun·

dlEja but 100 will bring greater pro]l�r'
ttouate returns and even a dozen \\'111

pay.
"

..

And now is the time to begin wllb

sheep. Stock ewes will probably 1J�
cheap in the spring while the mUl'lie
prospects for mutton tor the next fe.1f
years, Were never brighter. F,or, politi
Ical rea:sons the wool market IS nG

so promising, especially for fine

wools," but those, who breed muttol�i
long wool or medium wool sheep W

I
have little to fear. Even if the WO;e
clip is not considered there is tde
promise of good money to be llia

b
from a small flock of sheep on eaC

farm.
-

.

h S
A little old lard or. grease that �I'

been melted and had pulverized 5
9

phur thoroughly stirrE;id, into It i�e9
mC!lIt effective protection, of tr

b8
agains't oarnage by rabbits. ··It maYa.'
applied with lin' old paint brush '

one applicatwn is sufficient.
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Whatever eJae"on d�on'tml.. thlso!fer. Don't.mlss my 1911 Old Trusty Book with hundreda of

photograph.. Be sure to write me a�I before
you buy anybodJ'smaoblne thle time. Addrea8

M. 1\1. .JOHNSON
Clay CeDter Nebl'aaka
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�in!� !�FF OR'IIOIOIII11i1'tl!->. A n,b, high claRs, prize-winning!':Hl'.! P"IC(!clIC,"" good Cockerels fOl' quicklst 1)('11 ')'
light. Eggs In season. Won

C?lllPr.linJ:,;" OPP1<u, l!Hl, Bhow against 12hnn�a!-l Cit 1,)(-n8; Won at Omaha nndtho SloCl, ) In 1910. I certainly hnveYnu nhm .�? plen�e you and will quoteat once.
C '\ e Pl'lces l.t you write nle

It. F lWERETT HAYES.
. O. 4. Hiawatha, Kansas.

KAN S'kS-' FARM ER
21

I>.�.���? ]O�OOO:�lii'..;·
urones as,· willf.·as the high. producer; .: •

til D
.

t Iyour �e�rgr�.t�·. i,Qur:::r-eco)'J:Fo�.'.fIi�ii/> ',��. "tIQ'-" '8 . on I.Ily p.erform:ances. It ml!;k�s'· the"200 I .!. !. ,. '., '
. ; '1egg hen a PQsslbiUty:·: It· gives 'fowls'

.

.----
a value that ot�erwiB�,they would not latl along the line last year and the 'obtain. You know whether they are

Q
. .. !.'cap,able of. illt"ensify.in.g :th�ir

-

superlor. .uee� �eve� fell �hi.n�� ..
FneJlds, yo}'quaJitles';in 'their progeny,.· It is· true will be IBterested ID )mowlDg.about thl!that in asking for PQultTY .. that .il!.·p�d- unifo1lll big. hatches produced by tti�igreed, .

you must depend upon the .

;breeder's honesty as to ·his· statement:

a
.;

.

(
of i's,ncestry and, of perfor�ances· :ot· . ra'.·aM)'··-ani one individual, but you will find

_ � .�'.
that ·a poultry breeder who is enthu- '

sia�tic enough to pedigree .aQd r.ecQr.d ."the] egg-production. of·. his fowls Is do- It •• the depend-a"'. hatoh•• :ing' i.his only through the ·r.eal 'desire .,. d'· II"· ndI' '10
.

to create and -Q,btl.iiJ}.' Ms . 'conceptIon
'
...un el'· ,a ," ·00 . t .... .In'

of the ideal utility fowl. He is doing ellerr"Oilr'a band••thla not. fpr others
.. but, �or hla :

own Let'.• get' in toq"h with �h ot�er. Getbenefit, so that he .may; by t!J.es.e ree-
my book to-day I I atart people in poal�ords, mate his birds so that impr.ov:e-, OD themake-good basie. rUnt,aQueendoWnments will be the result. It can 'nOt·:' : .....

: �
..

":, a......_. ydur' .tidonbe disputed that these birds so ob-
freight prepaid:tained are by fa·r the superior of

. and. giv ..· 19-'1 thethose that are brad by haphazard, .ph�j:.e' �o tflt ithOj_e-I-hit-it methods.
'- an,. feU 0 Itablelhe pedigreed bird has. the benefit

_. li!Oglh:
.

of Vtl�,.of a long line of high producing an-
.. � .. ., � .r�� .1�_60, 'O.orceators whose high qualities are stilr . ) morl :daya:,.:rill yOu aremdre intensified in' him. it is not uno: �:. c. :lIlitisfied • .10 Jeantrai,lttreasonable for the buyer of males In- -

�:.. . .'-. . ". . guarantee now.. F .:
•

tended for breeding purposes to de,;·· SetTa your .ame Cor Ill,. great Poultry Guide.mand the bird's family history, but It Request ou a poet«l brIDIf8"it. Tell. the triifb.

ld b bl f hi t about Queeu�outaln. report. aDd plcturtswou e .unreasona e- or m 0 ex- -�:th�6�jOC!O'!"1aoaremaldn8' moaey. Souadpe�t to purchase those that have poultry advlce .ad rula. Get the booc Palla.known breeding qualities and powe·rs AddreN
to traninnft ·them·, for the same' price·

.{

WICKSTIIU.;Q._ 1.......,,· ••••as a bird with unknown ancestors. .0. II. U_In•••li.The farmer is the man 'who produced
in· Kansas alone over $10,000,000
worth of eggs and poultry iIi. 1910,
which is ·not by far the maximum.
Pedigreed males are his needs. To 1'.
lustrate, let us say: tJ!.at you. had 100
laying hens producing 9,Q® e·gga per
year valued at 20 cents·· per dozen r

$1.50. If 'by using males· fr.om ·a, bred·
to-lay strain of fowls· .you" were.; e'n
abled to Incre·ase your· ·Production ·In
tl;le second year's breeding 20·' eg!!!;
per hen, it would amoun.t to an in
crease of $33.43 per y�ar. Do �·(.'11
think it would pay? This can be
done. Think it over.-Chas. E. Smith,
Baynesville, Kan.

Not ·Pedigreed
:' ...

Live stock' breeders recognize the
· value of a pedigJ.'lee. It stands fol'
something. It not only signifies pur
ity of blood, but years of endeavor to
perfect the -Idea], Haphazard "breed
ing may

:

occasionally produce
-

an in
dividual that as: an individual, sur
passel! his· class, but his value as a
breeder to perpetuate his qualitly is
an unknown quantity. The family,
the blood, the power to transmit is
not there. The incidents where this
is not the case are very rare. On the
.other hand; the animal that; has qual
ities probably inferior to the individ
ual, has a long line ot producing an
cestors whose productions are a
known. quality, will exceed in breed
ing value the individual without

· known ancestors. He is the represen
tattve o� ·years of endeavor to attain
the ideal, While not perfect through
the strength of family blood lines, he

· has the power to improve as well as
reproduce himself. His breeding
qualities are the result of selection
and elimination, line breeding made
possible by· pedlgreelng. The value
of the pedigree is 'conceded by the
well Informed person; for, without ij
real Improvement is not possible.
Through it the well known produceris recognized and retained to inten
sify his qualities in the progeny.
Breeders of thoroughbred poultryin general fail to recognize the value

of the pedigree. Strange as it may
seem, neverthelss the fact remains
that poultry breeders' whO' pedigree
their fiqcks will not exceed 2 per cent
of the total breeders throughout the
United States. Why this is so I can
not say, as the ideal will never be ob
tained without this tieing done. In
all domestic animal life, the breeder's
desire is to obtain pertection of util
ity qualities. You can only obtain the
desired result in poultry by trap-nest·
ing, pedigreeing, and recording the
performances of the in.dividual. It
has been proven beyond contradiction
that by pedigreeiIrg, and recording
production that a superi.or egg-produc·
ing strain of fowls may be produced.
The trap-nest weeds out the inferior

layer, calls your attentiO'n to the

Johnson.'s ·Share Why
001 7·% :r:i!it!

clflcken·
I"alslng

moosap 101"
1911 to aeDd
you-and my
book, John·
son's OWD
wrltlnp qalu.
Hundreds of
photo&,rapha

every,pil&'e apoultry
Berm on on how
simple and sure many
thousaDila of satlsfied
customers of mineM. Me "o�D bave p.roved Old

T·�sty. I'llwrite my price to you personally
-iess than II6-frelllht prepald·(E. of Rock·
his) and·sbowyou bow I'll make lesa than
7%-less tban 70c on e,veryOld Trusty on
over 100,000 output this l'IlU". .

Old Trusty
1911 BOOK FREE
-Send·Nmne

I used to have to make all bl&'h'U 1815when'
I sold one-balf as many.. But I'd·rathel"put·
down tbe Jlrlce and sell more than twice .as
many on 7" maltln&, profit. And Old Trash's
are better tban ever tbls year-over 80"
hatches &'Uarantlled andmy&'Darantee to last
you ten years. Handsome metal encased
over asbestos coverlnll. Beginners find them
simple, easy to run and' sure, Expert poul
try raisers praise Old Trastys for �heatstandard
success.

The Farmer's
Did you ever read that interesting

story of an American farm by
Streeter, entitled "The Fat of the
Land?" At the age of fifty-three the
author, compelled to give up his pro-.
fession of practicing medicine, turned.
to farming. He gives an exceedingly
entertaining and instructive account
of how his factory farm paid well
from the start.
Even if you have only three pigs

and a brindle cow, you will desire to
1m-ow what they will score, and to
what breed their ancestors belonged.
This and more, too, you will learn
from "Judging Live Stock," by Craig.
and "Types and Breeds of Farm Ani
mals," by C. S. Plumb. Then you will
desire to know how to feed and care
for these animals so you cannot af·
ford to be without the new edition of
Henry's "Feeds and Feeding." and
Smith's "Profitable St.ock Feeding."
Next you will desire your live stock
to breed well and Shaw's "Ani.mal
Breeding" will assist you in making
proper matings.
It is natural for you to like to feel

safe in case Old Brindle has an at
tack of milk fever, or t.he pigs slip in
to the orchard and eat too mallY
green apples. If this happens the
services of Mayo's "Diseases of Farm
Animals" will be in.<:lispensable.
One of your greatest problems will

be the producing of sufficient food
stuffs for your herrls. This requires
a Imowledge of the preparation and
cultivation of the soil. Burl{ett's
"Soils," backed by "Soils," by King,
will ·solve these problems for yon in
an efficient manner. If in doubt as to
what to sow in the north forty COll·
suIt Shaw's "Forage Crops," or "Cer
eals in America," by Hunt.. on the
matter. Alfalfa for hay and pasture
is inrllsnensable for live stock. and
either Coburn's or "ring's book on
"Alfalfa" w111 teach yon all you ('He
to lenow on this subject.
When grass comes and Old Brindle

gets industrious and gives more milk
than you luiow what to do with, read
"The Farm Dairy," by H. B. GuIer.
"Milk an,d Its PrOducts," by Wing.
9tH JO lU9U!ltl9.IJ, pU'B 9.I'B;)" ern pU'BFamily Cow," .and 'your dairy .trqu.bleswill ·be over.

.. .
. .

It will SOOI1 be time to sharpen the
old pruning hool{ and "The Pruning
HOOk," by Bailey, will tell you ju�t
how to manipulate the said hool,.
"Principles of Fruit Growing," and
"Principles of Vegetable Gardenins·'
by Bailey, should be read by everyfarmer whether he mal,es a specialty
of these lines or not. \

"Farm Buildings," a bool{ giving the
plans, construction and location. of
the numerous farm buildings is of
especial interest to all progressive
farmers. Last but not least· is· "High
ways of Progress," by James J. Hill, a
boolt tha.t sh.()uld undoubtedly be read
by every farmer as it shows him his
true position in the .world and, the
n.obleness of his calling.
These are only a few of the books

that should be contained in every
farmer's library, not for ornamental
purposes alone, but to be made his
daily companions to aid in solving the
problems that confront hIm in his
daily life. H. L. SlIUTH.
These and any others can be ·s�p.plied by Kansas Farmer Co.

Suppose you were to feed your cow
an average daily ration 'Of <!.O pounds
of ensilage. This would amount to a
little over 7 tons per year. Ali acre
·cf good corn will produce 15 ·tons of
ensilage and no other crop w111 pro
d'Jce so much feed for domestic ani·
!T'9Is.. 001'1;) .• is aJr�ady ldng, but the
�ddition of the silo to the farm equip.
ment places a new jewel in his dia·
�el'l.·, Cqrn that will maintain two
('OW!; to the acre stands far ahead of
all·.': otlfej' crop in feed production POSe
sibilities.

II

··.S·ELL YOUR·

P��ltry &,Eggs'
F'0 r a LessCost
and eo make more mone,
It costs less to sell your sur·

plus'· poultry a:qd eggs thro!1g�;Jthis page, than It: costs in :aJii I·

:other' paper; or by any
..other I;'.

riieiuis. ,'� Save money and' ftftd· .... 17i"
quiS!lter sales. by adverO&ing.�
here.

.

"The proof of the pudding is
in the eating." A small· ad for··
·a fe\v· issues will prove the sav
ing of time and money for you.·Are you intereste.ci· in ·quicker isales fOt; a less cost? "'Trite· at':
once for our. Special Poultr.y:
Circul!lr and rates.

·Kansas
. Farm·fir; Topeka; Kan,

SMITK'S LAYING STRAI' OF

Barred PIYintJlth· locks
=5. EWT34_ ..\ ,

Line bred, trllp-n".tea,o op.,Q1lITeell fd'r eSb
production. Ev"ry chick Is pedrgreed, eYer)'
hen has a record kept of the number of �ggs
she lays; 1I0lh ing but first class layers used
In treedlns pen.'. . They will Improve a nJ'
floclt of Ilure FI)'m"uth Rocks. The farmer
wants eggs, 60 don·t fa.i1 to send foo' Ill",
mating list and Sec what 1 have.

CH·AS. E. SMITH
BOX F, BAYNEVILLE, J{ANSAS.

FIRST NATVJlAL INCLHATOR. T.h" 11,·-

•.
Ing hen controlS' all na

. ture·s· way. assisted 'by
, Slem's patented low ,,:ost
plans. O\'er half·· mil
lion used with "er�- best
�·osults. High comp)l
ments of users. Walter

. Brown, Cadle, III., .1!a.Y8."We hatched 550 chicks
1:' hens, 1.1 eggs .. each

brotjg-ht; erf 140 fine. healthy, strong chicks.No freight to pay. 200-egg size ,S. Agent....aoh·d.· Both sexes make excellent ·w.ali:es.Write ti'day for fr�e cata.log and terms.{lSEFl'L VTIl.ITY CO., Geu'l Agts., P.· O.'l"" til. Rlvern. Cnl. .

IdealWhRaW,aMoHis
The g-rcClt egg layers; large size and vlg,.rOLS: Ihe IDEAL farmers' fowl. They willImprove your. flock. Increase your egg Iiroductlon. Egg·. at the reasonable priCe of $1Iler setting. $5 p�r 100. •

(J. O. PARSONS. Ideal Stock Farm.
()i"ar\vater, Knn......

.

PFllEiS 65· VAAlETIES
LAND a-..4 'water: fowls. Farm-

Ir'Rlst'd stook. wIth CCII'S In 8ea·
son. Send 2c tor my valuable tllus·
trat",] <1escrlptl"" Po'lIt.r}' Book
for 1911. ·Wrlte. H ..nry "P,II ... Box
621, FreellOrt, nl.
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BOOMER�S BRED '10.LAY
BARRED. SOCKS

, Ship US. y'ow' P'oult.r.y ana Egg,s. mg)\>
. est nmrlrel! priceit' paJd In' ca.fu, NO· die-

1116>' � aetUlimll. �e us a. torladJ IIIIJiJ
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.Peerless W1IiCe Ror.ks
Choice Barr.ed! Po. RJeJts;. oonlrenela.: $:li50

·to. $.3. eacb.;. bens; $.1.50. to $2.50 each. eggs
.
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$3' t:Q, $5.. liar se.tUHr;_; from rallllC. $4 pur 100.
�nd' far' clrlluins:

.....;.T.IN�
Walton. BaJ'vt"y COlllnty. ·K�.a8.
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HOME,CIRGLE

Saving Liltr. l6f.unlie�."
It is pr�per to ask: What have. the
en air schools' accom:pl1shed: 'atter
" years at practfcal ope.ratfon �n : well in giDgham or caah,nere" il-.n8 country? CIl" lawn. � illustrat,ed, handkerchiefIn Boston for three nionths In the

.. linen, with �mbrO�dery was, used. The .'nter of 1909·1910. there were iWrtY· pattern is cut in I) sizes,. 2. 4. 6, So 10e absences among. children In an '. years, and requirelt· 4% 'yards of_ 86en air class, w;hoo dti�ng t.be In,''eced· 1D£h: material for the. 8 year· abe.three months, when they had .t·, A pattern' of thls Ulu8tratipD.·-�at.toded day school, showed a record . aDy address on receipt Ii){ 10 eeuta I.533 absences. Dur.fng that tfme aliTer or atampa.hteeD. pupns gamed .11 pounds, the
est gain being 1% pounds and the
hest. 10 pounds. Thia would .seem :
point to a bIg Increase In. v.Itality.
one clasa In Boston 2:t out ot 41
pUs went back to the regular001 cured, and aU but twa reoIned cured.
t the Providence open IL1r schoo!, :
en the chfIdren entered. the aver·e Percentage of hemoglobin theyoWed on test was 74. In five

rths it had Increased to &4. There
OWed a vacat�n, and when theIdlen returned to the SChool in
,Pt{'mber. it had gone back to 75.the fOllowing February the test
,:ed an average of 79 antI in Junead again reached 84. (Hemoglo-
i
It may be explained, fs thu chern·
substance that gives the color toblOod and is the oxygen carrier ofbOdy.) The blood of the normal
tthy person should show 100 per
t
of hemoglobin.

Id
the Vanderbilt roof school. 79ren were admitted during 19.09,

k �f these, 49 wer.e dismissed to go
rk

0 �he regular school or to go to
st' 'Ieven did not improve. but
ge

of these were in advanced
ch� When admitted. Thirteen were

cherged as improYed, having
e ad a. point where they couid ae·

ital'�mlsslon to some hospital or

ded UlU, which would have ex·

tateJhem had :they been in the de
itt d

condition they were in when
.

79
e to the roof school Out of

tt�:�hwere sUll in tbe school at.
hirty e repOrt was made.. .

001 I childrell til an ope. all.
to

n Chicago m 1909 gained from.

bee�eTen lIounds eaeb after tbey,
Itted �oSchool one month. When
tl!re�, of them bad high tem·

, at the end of the month all

ThiS world we're ,a-li"�' In
Is mighty hazd to�be.at.�

you get a thon wl.Ul eTerr I'ose.
But aJ1't the reeea B...e�1

--,-

Let us told. aW8¥' om-- feaD .

:And put by our fOolhrh tears� .

lAnd throu,;hc all tee c:omiDs �eaa _

Just he glad. 1 .' _.'.

�, ,�I'

Left.Oll'81' cotf.ee .1Id. tea. mlxecl with
ove blacking is. aald .to Kiva a bricbt
d lasting poI.lab tol & stove CIl" raD&t·

A piece of
I

l.ineIl of. ehalllOi. sJda, is
nch better to uae m lleelDe book.,. 88
nnel is 80mettmes pnpar.ed with
emlesl! which win· rust tIle_.

jealous· :penou
.

recanl tae
flnan.cters' . weahll. ..

'

( Uiated
oney; but airee tIKrj get; taetr'!iaDd
a dollar of it tbe,: and it gOOlla�

oman's World.
.

Mrs. Harriet M. IUDg Ie oWDeP' a�
anager of one or the larBeat farms Iii
e world. The, farm I. knoWD as tbe
nta Gertnide raneJt 'aDd :Ill �ted

.

r Corpus Cbrfstf, Texall.' Its pa&
age is said to rUmiBIl grazfDI: for
,000 cattle, �,OOO sheep, and a�t
00 hora·.s. Mrs." KfD& 'keePs two
ousand employees butrY" on tlie
nch.

.
.

.

,

Is tlie If1e& of a' resou'rcef1l1
tber: I bought a heart' shaPed
key cutter aild' eut a IGt or 'cookles
th It. 1 gave: m7;'IKi� s'on a'1)Ol[ bf
ese to take fef a.,lioo)'W1t:fa 'bJoi';" with
note to the te6"eh'er, .r:-eqiie8tin�· .jef� .. ' " .

lislon for bl1it. to idfstJ:!l)ute . .''tJi!!m.: as ;,
'

8 valentfnes' to· the class'.
.

'I!he ·chll·
n were delip;bted and" the .

enUre
was remembered ai a.' trUII_g

. .r f'
.w�e .found to have D,Ol:lDat J.eD1ller�
.WeII.. .

_ - : :,;
The- enjOyment· or the cbUdren�.

se�vea in the. open &I.r work. _"8I atr�
.iJlgly IhowD, lB,st winter. IIJ. . the roql
aehool. iJl' Chicago, next.. to· .:a'.�
House. The. cbfidren we�e so lnall:(-
8IIIt that sehqol should keep op� that
t!lere 11&1 no Chrlltmaa ,vacat,loJiI _

.

. I
.' �". • .", I ,'.. \

, "0. ,18864 Girl" DI;� :,...: ,

Nf)tbipg, lit more c;omfor�. to ,:UIle �.!litUe girl. who buttODI her OJl1l
clothes than: ba:noll the �B :wJ�'
�Wn wltli, its froat cloalq-· anti pzae
ilL reach aQd_ tlPt.. The m.oC\el h�
ttc.l "OP,Et piece" l�s �m aeppee1 tp
..err: wla. ;Dl.otlu�r•.. It. '''rW .' dtlV�

: 'I:

No. 5()� Dainty Clematl. Dentn.
8hlrtwalat. sets are alw�. POllWar

aDd the- .�el �e muat,rated .fe: �f·
teetive w'hen worked In shadow !IIID.
eeDt.s� transfer },l&ttern costa 10 eema.

��

lNo. 106. SHIR.T WAIS1'�8B_
broidery.' It comes stamped on Hnen.
(21lh yards) $1.75 � on good quaHtJi
lawn $1: perforated pattern coSts. 26.:'

Our Parental Duty.
'Much haa been written In regal'd to.

the proper method or trafnfng' ChU.
dren il.nd one would suppose by the.
enormous circulation of daily and!
weekly papers together with the greati
number of magazines which are found!
In most ho�es. that parents generaU1l
knew' how to Ilroperly traiB ·thelr chik

. dren In an the virtues and dutfes DeeM

.............
-: -.

BARGAINS IN GASOLINE' ENGINES',
!la.ve no rUI ther use for the ronowlng galiolone elt.lnea and "IJII _11 ('heall,11>••:.

.
-

�.. U.,d_ . Co.t.·
110 Brake H. P. Traetl"D' Fliltrl- .. :._ «:••••• IO.dayli ,1150I SO Brake H. P. EnIrfJ14!; % qUllder " IU. ,loy. I>O(
1 11 �e :So P. Engine, !, cylind4!r �•.•• dny� , .4."

. 1 .. Drake H. P. Ena;1De. FBlrbanJtg,· lI'one •• ; ••• :', :. : _ .•••• G'mOs. :rot
All guuanteed 1D perfect Oon�ltfon. .

.
_

E. B. r,UUUIUJII4', ......... lJI.

aa fol
eenato,
'':0"
3;1
'211
111

.
,

-

, ,

1'!lBJ Come�iI11ltomobile Tninitg
one Week FREE .

I .....nt7....eo_._echoul ODe � cloD.'
pay me one -'- I "ill"
),oa tQ'__�tt.a'"solately .. Itlioat _
to yoa. ho.. thmoanb
a04-"-lI7I_IiDII
aboat the aatomob1la. J

-U__,..acieJd I117l1J11OOm of 1Aat��.,.. -_� no ...... In' .....tracUon;_r. tbe'beet 8Y8tem of Insw"_"1OB. Hnwever. yna .are to be the f'!dl!9._t_ u-uacllh' _ON1'_�:rInf.. Wrl'" .r�
-

fo., oataloa ano. 0_Week. Pree 'Pattfon EnntBmeat IlIaD-.
SWEBNEY'S AUTO SCHOOL,fte 8abooI at ...................1424Eut 16th Street. KaDauClq-. JIo.

Tire' Repairing
To cut tbe PrIIe

g!.= ::.rn,-:;,.:
AutoiDobife __ •

Here'll tbe ilylltBlll;
iiir.:o-e ;;our ,014 tfll!lJ
iIIId -tubes· Pepefre1.
We

dO'VukaD'1toDd all klndB of tlre re� work. I'I' CAlI'

� -WU�lI BULL C08T:-wnte
THE AUTO TIRE REPAIR WOIIXS,

184-6-8 JIl. 18Qk
TO

, .

I I

..

'_

-
'

�roj'�_
. "-t..(.�'''�-'' ...""''''', ..�

].1'01" eat.'ItIl'Ue addr_ C.... Smltb.. Sec.,108 E. 10tb St•• KaD8a8 Cln-, lIIo.

rOPB1{A B\JSINli:.88 COLL1l:GE.
.Goou pc'.1 tlon" every day In Book
lee-pIng. Shortha.nd. Civil S'er'l'fee.

ilforJlUltlon free.
.' 111. lIS. 115. 117, E. 8th STEEEr.

_ " ·'I'OPEK.4. KL."'M.'lS..
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RAN'SAS' F·ARMER
,. �

.: Febi.uaey ·11, lau.

We Want 500.Young Men and Women.
E\CELLE�T PUSITIUN fOR YOU

to prepa,re for the bush�ess openings we have every day to fill. Our

, Shorthand, Business and English Oouraes give you the necessary train

ing.· _. OIlJ' Schoo.l hM been.in continuous session for Thirty years. Hun.

. dreds of successful students. New classes just starting. Write for in

formation.
. , MAKB YOUR PLANS TO START NOW'

ST�u..J.OSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
.. -

Telephone 709. E. E. GARD, Principal.

'rainedAU_Ibli....
... Want.. EYerywla....
.A. thorouih,pl'llCtlcallllJt
WHka' coune oflnstruo
UciJr In t.blB, th&beet auto
mobile achool In the w..t.
qualUletl70U to 1IeCI1r6pl_'
empI07mentat;b"� W:J1te· ,

, '.

fbrcatalogue. ........otlrkIMiI
. 2842 0 StNe&t�1D, Neb._ •

YOU "an earn heriI'dmlna
7OU1'�.-.

BYm_. cif._IUMUIl4
,
c. ""orlr.-relIL..no;n;-in ItlleH
the best potIlltble t;raI�_
7011 can &ilL

aeadforpand�

alu;llirtri .I�' Colli,..
T....II.........

LEARN '10' BE AN
AUCT-IO'NEEP
Our thorob,elentlfte man COU I Is

Indorsed y the pe., auctIOn of
thl world. Write for cataloJlue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dept. 100 .

UNCOLN. NEBR. QEO. E•.DAVIS,MUr

P••ltlo.. Guarant..d .

, '1,

�300 "OUNG' MEN AND' WOMEN
.... ","J L

�!'i;) ,
WANTEp AT ONGlE.,to pr.epare

. '. for pc.sltienB la, .'
••
" ..

''c /' ". . STENOGICAJ,>HY/'OOOBEEPING
(: :l'! �o meet' th��!����b�- p�trons.

�." URA1:GHON'S BUSINESS' ·()OJ.l.EGE
and tJNION PACIFIC S()HOO.l.i OF .

TELEGRAPHY
808 Grand Ave:· - - KnDlIall City. 1110.

ELBURN ·1-2 . $·225
. ,

'DIJIl,Hoar POPllLAB PIANO Dr' THE
SOUTHWEST;

:�===�
'rhe . :Elb,l1r:n haa

become - the fac

tor In home IHe

of the Southweet.

Hundred.. of Bat
Isfled ownerB are

s pre a. ding Its
reputation tor
quality and dur
ability. We ha.ve
often Aid; and
we repflat It n()w

that the Elburn H-2 Ie the B.EST PI

ANO IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE

OF U25. It Is made after 'our owa pllLlls

and specifications. We 'know :.that the

quality of the material that goes lata It

Is superIor. We want you to see the El

burn H-2, to test It and to realize that
all we say of It I� true. Therefore, we

will send the· Elburn to you, freight pre
paid. Try It carefully; have all your

friendii" try It, anel If It Is not all :w:e rep

reBent It to 'Le, return It at our expense.

You run nB rIsk. The trIal win cost you

nothIng.
USED PIANOS - SCORES OF BAR

GAINS-many of them lUI good a8 new.

All ot them priced at nne-thIrd to one

halt of their orlgln ...1 value.

We are al.o =�=�
factory dlstrlbu_

uters tor EtTEIN
WAY, VOSE,
WEBER,
KURTZMANN,
ETC'.
Write tor eata

log••
A.dre.. Plano

Dept 1.

�. 'W•
.JENKINS SONS MUSIO CO.,
KANSAS Cl'rY, MO.

10Weeks 10 Cts.
Put a dime of ten cents worth of

postage stamps In an envelope with

the name ()f some good friend or

neighbor to whom you would like
Kansas Farmer sent ten week. as a

present from' you. We will send a

neat card to your friend telling him

you are sending him the paper.,
'

Could you do him a better turn?

..�
'" I

.,......ruv-ta ••

.....eiol&, ..e_...
. eeIW It,. -7 DtIa_ •
w tbep....
.IIO ..,p••
&aU_

Olt !tar',
fret Crlal
ThIl'lI our olrel'

floroa_lectanr
CoI'IIIIh pl8ll0 or

Ol'llll. from ths
leutezpellilve to
·the jlae.e ever

bulle and we.
wUhoae oue bIt
of obllpUon 011

J'01Ir par&, will
iIeDd ths tnstru
mane to rQU dI
I'tlCIt frOm our

faotol7 with
the dhtlD.Ce un

dlmltaDdInIr that
U "1DIItnmeat
cIOee not eame up
to lOU r fullest
espectaUons Jon
IInI not to kl!ep It,

•

end that th� .

TJIa1 WID eoat You AJ,.oIuteI,. Nothiq

If the IIlItru.
TwoY_CNdlfIUlf.... :

ment docs noe

e�l: e�:;\t:
money than you
c'an get anJ·
where 018e-lf"
18 not as goodan
InBtrament a.

you OaD buy tor
one-third more
than wo ask-If
at anJ time
.wlthln a ,ear
yo·u feel thaC'
JOu have not a
gaad bargain,
aead.1t bllCk; we
won't jlnd one
word of fault ,
with your de. We SaveY_ .1..-

.

c1310D, aad rOil .....1'6On • PIaa.

will not be oae ceat Ollt 01 pocketfor frellhtor for
UBe Of the Instrumant.

The Cornish Bond Protect. You
rg� c,h:��.1Y�� :,.��I�a�
the privilege of any terms

�U�����ut�'n'!,�:l
We all.nme all re-

8Pon.lbllity. becauBe
we Imow sU aIIout the

lreat beaat, of Material
8IId workm8lllbip In Cor-

�:hl!�':S :ftd:r:unt �g�
pure sweet, rich tone

quality of our laBtrnments
nnd we know whqt a

quarter of a million
""tlafled puroha.ser.
tblnk of them.
If you keep the Instru

ment It will 008UOU the
Rock-BottomFactol'J'
Price. not one centmc.re,
and you will receive with
It our Bonded Guar
antee whIch InBurel the

Dav On' T.e (JDnallla Instrament fOr 8S ye....
PIaa-SaveODe-T..... agalnlt defect In material

.

or worltmanahlp.

Send For The New Cornieh Book
Don't thinkof buyIng before reading It. It II the

h8lldBOmeBt plano and organ catalog ever IBsued. 1&

explains things you ought to Imow whether lOU bU7
frOm us or not 8IId It 'I yOurl for the asklDg. Write

for It now and please mentioD "Wch JOU IInIlDter·

eate4tn-plaDo or.ol'llll.

go",I,., gO. ���.wdN�!.2.�;�·

LEARN TELE6RAPHY Iro:�m
Bare .Job on Santa Pe. Pay from
868.08 to 1166.00mouthl,. School haa

R. R. wlree giving actual uJl4!rlenC8.
Owned and operated by Banta Fe n.n.

Write today for fuUIDformatloD
Vollta Nodaln••

SAlTA FE mORAPI SCHOOL
DEPT, F. TUPEO, OR.

Rankin Muure Spreaden

SPECIAL PRICES TO INTRODUCE In

new neighborhoods. Buy direct. Save

dealer'''' profits. 80 days' trial. Strong

gUarallty. Get I.tetter Implements tor

Ie. money. Write toda.y for Iree cata

Jog _

aad bargala (lIfer. D. RANKIN

MFG. CO., Bolt. 61, TaI'klo, Mo. -

BE A TELEGRAPH OPERATOR.

This school Is equipped by the
U. P. R. R. Earn· from ,,0 to

UOO per month. Salary while

learning. Position guaranteed.

Kaasas Wesleyan
Business College

SalIDa, Kane...

seem to be industriously inClined
They seemed to take Uttle interest hi
the farm work. No wonder!

The fa�her and mother often dlf.
fered [n regard to' the training 'of the
children. This difference al.QOunted
to quarreling on numerous occasions
and before the children, to! The
father would command the child to
perform a certain. duty; the metber
would tell the child not to, If It
obeyed the father the mother Would
chastise, and vice versa. Under sucb
conditions how can a child develop
any but ev-il and bad qualities? Is
the child to be blamed? Who made
the laws and environments surrOllnd
ing its life? Who instructs It during
infancy and .early childhood?
This subject is the greatest and

most Important man Is ever called on

to properly solve. and, 'in conclusion
I wisb to call·to(·parents' attention;
few; vital things which you'must adopt
else' ·you will .l�e rearing disobedien�
cruel, selfish i·children with a great

tendency to vice and crime. YOII
'1:pust control your .own Impulses, will
and desires. You must .Uv.e an e\,pn

smooth, peaceful Ute. You must �oi
. quarrel; You must agree on the rule.l
which shan govel'll; the children. U
'you clo. � 8gDee naturalfv yon must
compromise and.. Bever UJide� any cit
cum:stan�s' a'Jow', he .cblldren to

. know there Is not perfect harmony �
. authority. '. .

..

.

Always keep your word. Don't el.

pect because they. are children that
you can falsify to them and that they
will develop great Veracity-.
Always be kind to your- husband or

wife. Parents must 'be lo'vlng elS!
children will not. be. .Don't gossip.
Don't criticise only -so far as to shot
the best way, OJ;' g()od purposes or

some moral.
Be firm but not arbltraey. Don't It

peat requests; teach Immediate oh
dlence.· Don't bribe a child to do '[I
simple dllty. Teach children the
cause of things, the reason why. YOi

are simply a guide and Instructor'lo

them and can use only your l{Oow�

edge and experience.. Then educate

and train yourself. for the proper dl.

charge of this important duty you OWl

to posterity hI" all time to come.-L

/1.. Weld, !\iedford, Okla .

essart to true .manhood and' y.'oman
hoed, You would expect children of

parents who read and cultivate the

Intellect to be in advance of those

who do not. They should be further

advanced in their school studies ac

cording to their age; they should

•
know and practice better manners:

they sheuld be more obedient and ex

hibit a greater degree of respect for

others, be more kind, more patient
and have learned, to a greater or less
degree, the lesson of self control.

·There is'a certainty that more read

in, has had an effect, the good re-

sults of Which will be more apparent
in the future. We do not deny the

fact. We are .gtad of it. But the

question naturally arises, is the in

'creased reading habit of the people
having, the. re�ctionary effect on the

children it should?· 'Is a reading pa

rent. always a 'good parent and does

he, or she, develop greater talents in

child trainhig, and are they more

'moral lind do they better.understand
their' 'duties

.

Is great wisdom, a

strong Intellect, and tralned. ability
all the factors needed' in 'chllll train

irlg? 'A close observer of domestic

(Ufe has nQted' that they are DOt. . Su

perior inteIllgence of parents Is not

kindness. And kinlines!iI is one chief
facter Tn gaining the confidence of a

child and retaining itS 'respect. Mere

ability in a business·or 8o�ial way is

not tact nor expediency, both of which
are indispensable in child culture.

Courage and strong will power as

commonly exercised does not always
guide the youthful mind to self COD

trot Thus it will be seen some of the

a�tributes oonsfdered as necessary fn

our Industrial atruggfe for existence

are not the best means
.

to be nsed
when applied, Unmodified, to the

training 'of children. As an illustra

tion ot the failure of parents to prop.

(Jrly traln children we Introduce :Mr.

and Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. M. WAre

both fond of reading, ·were lntellf

gent, cleanly and Induatrlous. They
were in fairly good clrcumstanctJ':1.
Each child as It became of playful
age and 'some understandlng w�s

taught to make faces at its' mother;
to shake its fist at people and ilome

times even to spit at them. This was

the first Introduction to adult teach

Ing and of course left .an Indelible im

pression. As time passed by it wa� 'iA good cure for hlccoughs Is mad.

taught other lessons also., When the by mixing a little vinegar with gl'8)
ehlld wanted something it could not ulated sugaJ·. A teaspoonful of thlt

have Its mother bribed It to be satts- pUxture will generally stop the bll

fled with something else. This taught coughs Immediately. In a severe C8i!

It to cry for what It wanted. Th"n a second spoonful can be admlD�

the mother would threaten it with the teredo

booby man and similar lies to rest()re

quiet. This mother often would S8,1'. S�methlng well worth rememberin!

"Now, Johnny, you mustn.'t do that. If is that If you scorch a garment whlk

you do mamma'I1 whip," in a tone ironing it the ·yellow spot will dlsap

Johnny knew by experience had no pear if you rub 'a lump of dry stard
definite meaning, so straightway on it and then sponge ft off. If tht

Johnny would disobey after Which his .first application does not entirely II

mother would plead, "Now, Johnny, move the stain repeat the process.
what did you do that for? Johnny's
mamma's bad boy." Often when his Few children would know what f

father would ·correct him his mother fs if not taught it by' older peopl
Would intercede in

-

the child's behalf From the first teach them to go

and upbraid· her husband. Sometimes bed alone and without a light in t

it was the other way. This division' room. Also guard against any 0

of control, or rather lack of it, after telling stories to frighten thelll �
awhile caus�d both parents to lose fear of the dark will be sOllleth

authority and control over the child unknown.

hence the child lost respect and con-

fidence In the parents and they often When baking beans the next ti

wondered why Johnny had grown so tr.y using, sausages instead of

unruly!.
.

pork. They should be almost cove

The older boys were treated harsh- by the beans when put· in the Of

ly for sOIDe minor offense while at When cooked' the sausages are

other times an intentional dlsobe- only delicloli� O,but the fat In tt
dienqe was passed by without notice, blends with the beans better

the treatment in either case depend- . pO,rk does.
ing on the mood the father or mother _

happened to be In. Man.y tl.mes they With the opening of spring Vi

were bribed to do a simple duty and comes a rush of business which 501
then refused the bribe! Then they times causes the' farmer to over

wondered where they boys learned to things that should have received
be falsifiers. attention. The wise man is al

f

. Several times, to my knowledge, the .. he who is prepared, an.d just no

father 'gave one of the boys a runty· very profitable hivestment could

pig or stunted calf to raise. How lit- made in postage stamps by the u�
tIe' Johnny, or Willie, loved and fed which catalogs' 'of seeds, ImpleJll

and petted that calf or pig! How it
.

machinery, Uve' stock and everJ'th
grew! By and by father sold the pig, etse that is likely to be needed ODn
or calf, Which by this time was the farm can be obtained. These CD

best of the bunch, and kept the studied carefully before the rush

money.
work and plans completed fordy

Johnny was at first surprised, then season. KANSAS FABMER Is reS

grieved, then indignant, grew revenge- lend any assistance in the waY o�
fut and despondent. All the child's 'nlshing Information on any SUa
rights In this case had been trampled We ·do not wish to have our re

on; his little manhood dishonored. write to us for such information

hope destroyed and faith Jost. Mr. M. after they have received the ca

always commanded and never reo from the seed houses, nurse
e

q'llested. There was seldom kindness and manufacturers. After the;1
in the look or voice. There was lack· read, if there should be any rill
In.g a sense of comradeship and coop. ties present themselves, then "'a04
eration. Hence, much to Mr. 8Ild the editor of KANSAS FARMER an.

- . Mis, M.'s surprise, the boy. did not wfll help you out tOO best be C
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ter tank tn the S�lnt'� .'Rest yard. Leck-,
.

bard! acting afJ' dtv.iiiion engineer. tel,,;.', "

grapn superintendent. ma.terial for
warder and y,..rdmal5ter. found It d11ll-
cult at times to bring order out'of
cbaoS'in tbl\ forwarding yard.. It wail
a full hour 'before the jumble of mate-'

-

rlRI trains could be stiurited· and
switched' ami jq8'gled to perom.tt· the
1012 to drop down' to the water. tank;
and four times during the hour Pen
field climbed dutifully over-the coal to
tell Ford and .the engineer what the
president thought -or. them.

. - -,

"Durn mel but you can take'pllnlsh
ment l'Ike a man. Mr. Ford I',' said Hec
tor, on the heels 01' tite� lo'iiitb ',send
·Ing. sinking rank dliitinQtlons--lif hlsl
admiration for a cool figliter•. .'''These
here polite, ,cgss�n's-out are w.bat I .

.

�an't gtand.,:._:�:o,ckon w,e'�l .��. away' ..

ftom here befor.li, the 01\1 man tllz:ows a �, '.
Bure-enough llU'.I...... ,

.. s . . -',. ;C. .' ",
.

,

''That'", ."e'tN,r.B'l'f .s:with· 'the yard,
,crew," Bald:.;J!'o.'l!ll,':��r.� maklnf. hlm..."'Belf comforta"l. oil �,th�,' eman s bollt,:.·
"'W'e'll go ,.w.:h,n·.we.:.caJ1;t

'

er; "and:
.

.....e·11 &'e�,,:.w.�t�:t;., w.�}l "ack �",cleared., .'l'hali(.<.all""t. .P",;.to It. "� "

,;Whereupon: -:,.JtIl :::'�99tt4?")l�"',-;JR'S!!of:; 'cas� :.::"1,
passed._tt t,9. 'He,ctorm 1} MM" �YP. a114.1 <.

',.,...Itea ",�atl�ntly,';1.�t"'i�1! " Wt;; second-:, ,

-!land' wlgg�c. kODl'.�lIe;;Nil.dI�, - 'J"
AI!I' It ch_ci8d ,:UUJ tank track was.'

cleared It tew.:-mtnutee later; "tlie lOU
'was backed Clown? and supplle-.:l. anet
·ftI'd' Instructed �ckhard to-d'o whil.t
be ,could- with "the

....

stngle. POOI'J.y
manned, constructtoll wire toward glv
In the presldent's,specla.l a clear track.
, -','Tlia-t-won'·t 'be �cb,': said the ·bard
worked, ·baB'e:'.of�"U:pplfeil man. !-"'iWe've
got our:op'era,tor. ,at ,Ten MHe; and Brls
sac and,·Fdsble ..hav.e',each'a'set -of In-

. ili'ruineiits'. 'Whiah :'·tlley· 'cut
..

"In on tlie
: Une, w;hireyer' theY:"happen to be. I"

,.

don:t')diow' wllere ·1!rlss8.c ·Is. but· l<'rls�
1)Je"'jl!l' !d9wn" il:bbut','·Rlley's tonight. 1
thlnki','Atter: yoti,�p,.iis "him' you'll have
ii:o-'lieip .from ·th'iI>�es." .. ,. ,',

. "I'll ha.vt, ""llat'·.1 'can. get," asserte\1,
.'
Fora.... 'JNow, ,teH!'life �whilt w.e're llkel:y ,

�:t:9:l:�{;;id"·�'i�u�h�d. '''An)'thlng on I

tJ:!lf' g-f' :e�rtl!. ; (roOm' �rlssac, or Jack,
.

Benson} or Frisbie-chasing somewhere'
·.6ii's:�Ugiit�'engl:ne;' t'O Gallagher or Fol- '

s-om '(iomlng"'oii't' w(tll a, 'strlng of 'emn-
•

ties, Oh, -yoUlr)l ,not': Hkely' ',t.o. - find
much. dead traclC' anywhere after you.
get ov,er'·t-he·mountaln." •

Ford swung' up beside Hector. who
,.' had been Jls�enlng. "You liee what

wbat I or I ot f t' d we're In for. Hector: Start vour head
s

.
s n p,r,ol?er or me 0 q_. light ,dyna.m.o and let',s, go,r, be, sal:JI'll aSk you' tor an opinion. sir. Bu,; ,- , � .

tbl. Iii quite' beside the mark. Will
and five minutes farther· 'on; just
Penfield was' about to make' his fiftb

you order: this car out, or shall I?"
. -

scramble -over the coal I�".�be tender,Ford 10�ked at his watch Imperturb,- the lOU, too,k fhr- upw:_ra,r,o,lMl_with -,aably. Now that· the prestdent was f I hi 1 h I it Ita f

thoroufhlY angry, 'he could 'aftord to ;Ii",a en ng w, st e s" II � ."as '.... are-
b well to Baln.t,a Restl-'" =- .....:�, "I" '

ecoo, -

It _was pocket-darlt"J)y ·:t'�e'.t_l�e the
"It IS,n�w five o'clock; and our. end- ,8wltdb-stand at the'.bilsinJll'il1ng .•wung,Of-track Is fully one .hundred and' ten I t thO bi" 'd b ---o( 1:11-

• '-1 t ..
mll�s beyond the summit of the pass. h��QdI·.irh�' %-�rd �\"'a9;wn, :lI��r:c lb.�Do I understand ·that' you 'wish to take fireman's box' and ..Q'rnSii�' .;o'v:er ·to the
the added risk of.' a night run. Mr. 'I .' Id t U'"'t'''

.

t
"""

.Colbrtth? If so. I'll give the o'rder and eng r.eer s s � 0 J!. 9: • !'!!l. C?r·· !

we'll pull out."
.. "How's your :lirlic}t, trom' tM. on?"

"I de.slre to �o now,!" was the Iras- InC?,ulred the ·blg�englri�ihiip.;gr;'lilfiy.
'It is about B.S' rouglJ. 'as �t can be

clble reply. "s that suttlQlently ex- and not .dUI:h tile" st¢eb'trli'lns: " You·Ji
pllcltT' .

., have, to hold her' down or·-we'U have
"It Is." said Ford; an.d he left the results.'"

. . , .. - .. -_ ,,_ - - - .....

presence to go forward to the cab of
.. "What In the �.,jl:�me ,.':0'" tbunder 'Is

the waiting engine. 'the old man's notion 6f" goln':,:to the
"You are to take th�, car over the front with a pl(ln)'c' ·patity "iina"'makln'

mountain. Hector," he said brlefiy. to 'a nlght'run of It. at lhat: ;1'ye re'Ckon?"
the beetle-browed giant In blue denim. "The Lord only knows. Easy around
when he had climbed to the foot-plate. this curve you're' co'mlng to; ·It Isn't
"I'll pilot for you." set up yet." The 1012 was a. fast elght-
"How far?" Inquired the engineer, w.h('('ler -:(.rom .. the, malI). line. and
"Something like a hundred and ten though the grade was a rising four

miles." pel' cent. ,the big fiyer was maklilg
"Holy smoke! over a construction light work of her one-car, train.

.

. truck-In the night?" Ford sat gloomily. watching the
'·It·s the presldent's order-none of track. ahead liS t.he great. engine

mine. Let's get a move." stormed around the curves and· up the
.
The big man got down from his bollt grades. The struggle against odds

and made room for Ford. "I'll be pilln' was. beglrini.ng' to ·tell on him. The
'em In the dltl)h somewhere. as sure 8i1 building of ·thls new line. 't,he opening
my name's Bill Hector," he said. "But of the new country. was the rea]. enli
we'U go•. all the same, If he says so. for wh'lCh"lI.ll· :th's 'plann,lng· and schem
I've pulled Mr. Colbrlth before. Down Ing'ln the financial field had been only
with you. Jimmy Shovel. and set the the 'necefisary preliminaries;' 'For blm
switch for us," &clf lie hali craved notblng but. the
The fireman swung off and stood by privilege ot 'bulldlng the extension; of

the switch, an.d Hector backed his one- xejolclng In his OWD 'handiwork and ID
CRr train from the siding. When he the new triumph of progress and clv·I-·
had picked up the fireman and was llzatlon whl9h ·It would bring to pass.
ready to Jl.ssault the mountain. Ford But little by little the fine fire of
thrust a query In between. ..

. workmanlike enj;huslasm' was burning
"HoI\1 on a minute; how Is the wa- ItseU' out against th-e"'lron 'barriers of

ter?" he .asked. petty spite and maHce' thrown up 'at
Jimmy Shovel climbed over the coal eVe.ry" turn .. by. l'\oJ:th and the Denver

to s,ee. and reported less than halt a junta of obstructionists. - ._
tankful., .' He. ,was at no loss to account tor
"That !1"ttl'�!l It,'· said the chlet to North's motive. It· was "no 'Ionger the

H('ctor. ".'you·ll have to back down' to contemptuous dlsregar.d: of.· a-'general
Salnt·s Rest and fill up. You'll get. no manager for one "of his 'subord'lnates
more this side of Pannlk'in Upper Ca.n- who had shown signs of outgrowing
yon. We haven't bad time to build h.ls job. It was a fight between rivals
tanks yet," < ·-eq�I\I'!'7"ap._d 'F�rd kn,ew,that It must
H('ctor put his valve-motion In the :go on until one or tbe 'ot-Jilir shoulrl be

reverRe gear and began to drop the' drlvtin;to .th.� cwall. Thus 'far, his an
train down the' grade on the air.. A -tRgonlst. had. ,scored every· point. The
dozen wheel-turns broulJht a shrill ·MacMorroghs.had been helpe'" Into the
shriek. from the air-signal whistle. Mr. paddle .. ·and': hjlld' thel'll. "lib, Colbrlth
Colbrlth wished to knnw why his train had been wlln over.; the authority given
was gOing in the wrong dIrection. Hec- Ford 'oy bl's, 'appolntment as assistant
tor applied the brakes and stopped In to the president had bellD annulled by
obedience to the signal. . making Nor.th the first vice president
"Do we send back," he asked. with still higher authority. With a

"No," !laid Ford sourly. "Let him firm ally In the president, and a legion
send forward." lilt others In the MacMorroghs' camps.
Penfield was tbe' bearer of the presl- North could discredit the best engl

dent's '1uestlon., Would It be necessary nee'rlng corps that ever took the field;
to dlsoharge !lonrebody In order to have Ilnd he was 'dOing It-successfully. as
bls commands obeyed? . F(lrd had reason to know, .

Ford answE'red the petulant demand More thRn once Ford had been on

as one bears with a spoiled child. They the pOint of leaving his plow In the
were returning to Salnt's Rest for wa- ,furrow while 'he should go to New
ter. Let the 'president be assured that York for one .more battle with. the dl
hili orders would be obeyed In due rectory - a battle .whlch should defi
course. nltely abolish North and Mr. Colbrlth-
"He's a piker. the old man Is," said or himself. Again and again he had

the big engineer. once more giving the weighed the chances of winning such
1012 the needful Inch of release to lIend a battle. W\lth Brewster for a leader
It grinding down the hill. "I'd ruther It 'mlght be done. The time for the an

Ilull frE'fght tblrty-slx hours on enl! nual stockholders' meeting 'was ap
than run his car for a hundred miles." proaohlng, Rnd an election Which
Tbere was trouble getting at the wa- 'should put· the' burly copper magnate
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A. NIGB;t.. OF _ALARMS.

FORD put Miss Allcla up the step.
of the Nadia. arid followed her
Il'Ito the vestibule,' meanlns to
fight It out with Mr. Colbrlth on

the spot. and hoping he Ir.'lght have &
private audience with the pr'esldent
for the doing of It. '

The hope was not denied. Penfield,
who was acting as private secretary
to Mr. Colbrlth. en route. appeared In
the passage way to say, that Ford was
wanted In the presldent's state-room.
"Well. Mr, Ford. what are we wait

ing for?" was the querulous demand
which served as Mr. Colbrlth's greeting
"hen Ford presented himself at the
dOor of the prlvatjl compartment.

.

Ford's reply llilcked the deferential
!,ote" He had reacl.led a point at which
I,,� Job was not· worth as' much as it
liad been. .

.

"1 have just bro.ught Miss Adair back
1 rom the top O'f the pass, where we
""et Mr, Frisbie, 'my chief of construc
lion, I Wished to a.sk him If he thought'
llIP; tack was safe for your car. and he
"') s, most emphatlcs,lly. that 'It Is not.
I eallnot take the responsibility of send
"'1\', the Nadia to the ·end-of-tack.'·
.

I he presl'dent·s thin face was wor1l.
'!!go Irrlt!;.bly. "I haven't asked you to
',,"sume any responsibility. Mr. Ford.
II the track Is safe· for your material
t�'al1l8, It Is safe enough for my car.
I.ut I dlOn't send for you to argue the
1"Jint. I desire to have the Nadia taken
I" the fl'ont. Be good enough to givet lie necessary orders," ,

,Ford tried agaJn.. In addition to the
1'1 ecarlous track, there w.ere few or no
unOCCUPied sldlrigir; "especlally near tbef' onto lIl0reover': there was no, tele

t\' aph service whlc·h might suttlce for
: .',e, "afe despatllhlng of the special
1.1'n, There'mlght be entire sections
fi:'er which the N9.'dla would have to be
",�geu by a man on foot, and-.l.he Pt'esldent cut him oft with aI-

n'�?t childish Impatience.
.

I don't know' what your object Is In

:'I�'�tlng so maDY, .stumbUng blocks, in
, way, Mr. Ford," he rasped. "A SUS

G��lous person might say that you have
"ntn Iuohlng something which you do
.,
w s to have found out" ,

hl�oOJdbwas a fair-skinned man. and the
n urned llotly in his face. But. as
�rce before under the presldent\s nag

w;1g'thhe found 'M.s seU-control ,rlsln.
.. e provocation. .

ill\'
My Work Is' open to Inspection or

1 t�&tlgatlon, now or' at any time, and
11(' !�� we need not discuss that point,"
to' �ay itWhen he could force himself
f'f th calmly. "We were speaking
and � a1vlsablUty of taking the Nadia
I aw

p easure party over a ,piece of
vi!'(j construction line. and Into an en

I"'rd'ryen� whlch. to put It mildly. could
the pal'te cOKcnlal ·to-to the ladles of
I;no

' y. You know. or ought to
nre

w, the MacMorroghs: their camps
Mr. C'�lh e1txhfJ.lltly models of propriety,
Thl

r •

nt anS was merely waving a red ftag
r"'eSI;'le��readY exasperated bull. The
'lll'IlI f 1

got upon his feet. and his
"1\1r aFsetto cut the air like a knife.

, ord. When I wish to be told

"'nnlte B 11
""1'\'1'1 h

U der••
. g t 1907 by Frances Lynte.
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blll'Ina Nurse.,. Stock direct from me. I prepay au.
portatloD cbaraea OD eve.,. order, larp or smalL YOII
have no unexpectedly larae fnllKbt os' up..... billa to
add to the ®It of your order. The money ..� 'price
you payme means for tree. at your IllaUou. All IreeIr
IIWU'lIDleed true 10 label, bardy, larp me and ..tlof.ct-
11�•.Get my lIst,of Dellv_�ou Nune.,..8arpln..

lllU !!! t! !!l!!!!. l!!!! !!r@til f!!!f
,Cat.;,u.. ! P.r Po.,•••.

,

�TIOIIAl ..umRlEl, 10128D4. LAWlElci UIIU.

... ....e�_ ........ BlcCntleftlJWhere.
TIley make. P.. run of .-:r for all who ..... IIIea.
Our btl IIDe Wllllnled Fana aDd GanlcD IIced ea......
II free. IIIclII all IhoIU 0... 6eedI. A J,IOIIal .... w1ll
hriDC k to you. Write lor it tada,. Addral

, THE SHENANDOAH PUIIE SEED CO.
303 LOWELL AVI:.. SHENAN_AM, Iowa
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'1 FENCE POSTS FOR MARKET
"V'HoIofIlL..l.,�PA SPECIOSA MAKES'THE BEST POSTS

You know how hard It ta to «*to. fence po.ts; h9W high prtced they are. The
......e with telephone polea. � hey gro,,' ."",r;o.��' and, hlll'll.er each year. 'We
uae them five timea futer tbII n they grow; 'In'16 ye!l'r. poete 8JId pole.
will be at I'rohll!:ttlve prla_ Have •··..oiI".crop reiMlt Ii,., pi_tinA' CA·

'.rALPA 8Pl!:()l�·now:. "'l1t ,leo Co 'JIIO per acre '1...lde ot fl'Ve yean.

,THIS BOOK i'ELL; HOW TO DO IT ,;';,;'
' ,

Bead fer i&. It ta � Ja,vestlpie thoroulI'hlv C..tarl� __--' ,.

crowlq. It took 20 y_ to write thIa book. YOII can reil,d.
It In'_ Jaour. It will make yoU many Ulou_nds .dol1ar.',
profit ba • faw �. If ,"Oil aot 01} Us baf()rmatlon�: ,', We'
want, &lao, to tell you abou\. WIN ... I.E" D B'LA.C�C"P�Y-earller Ulan earliest Blar.Jt·Ca.p--o.nd th 'rest
of our fall uDe of NlJrlIery Stoek, Btl'b..�t, quality" "ian
Frultll ,_.� ..,f all klIlc18.Ct'mplele bMks on .11 tlill!l�. '

8osendyour_ ..dllF. '

.. ;.: ," "

Wlftfleld Nur••i7Co.• W.lnfl.l,d.K.n�

��""'Z�d ae�t":FREEGIiDI Slr.awHrry� :�; .'. -.': " J.. '

�,. Hlr:ee Ane ftftwberrle., and to P,roye tuat our new
o T <r&det)' fa the largoest and ,.t.:oa••t ·gi�l_" well'"
tlaeJaeaYlelt fiuiler, we oll'erto Beiid loaTiWo,.r:�'l'S (wor'tl!!,
3D ceB"),.._n.te�J'Pq� We h&:nt��: 12 ,q� ,of' �n�:::
IIeniar_ a teat bed ..ro...n::fl'llJD.tb�.�oG� D�"� let ,',
the "ear befofeiO ,You,can do all W.,n,ard.t� lame UDie ,(a"lie ,

, ... -,;;;.-_. bed. If' "ft�":'; ... ·�IO'-�tI· III" ..

,:ro�_tI
r a new , 70B ......� "'_ .

I ....-. '

_ apeMe, we WIll 'add 6 JJ.UlY�0It:. .

'

it :Jean
'

, � a Ieti4 all to ,0" aJ' prope( 'ptantlll� am� IB, tJle �r:ing. ,

Itwllhtay,.topta'c:Ciua"ted'Wltla� '�l)y,B���h
'

"''I'r�aa4 Plaata. WritetoodayllDd-lft ....�'�e,t e'
...... ,or:ra. aDd.eii4,o. .ur catalo" �r,�'lDltJI\' I4dd�. :

,

.,. GAII__ ......Y oo.. a�, ....,�... Io_· ':'.
"

w. lluy .nd ..,. AI•.Kind••,>t":, , "
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"
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,
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'RENT''S' ","int PNe ':n.. "'ceHlve Y_*- at. State eh� at Ma.nlI:&ttaiJ'. ThlII
: -

", ".- �o..._ be)'0D4 a "ubt tbat I'han the bMt,il'tnUas of Seed Com fa
lJia, Weat. BeI6'. Yellow Dent aBii B�oiut CcantT Wb,lte: tlre'4I1ed',

SEE'D' COR'N' leated,1UI4 eed. Pwre 'Red Tuu' Se�' Oate, Clon� Tlma:-.

'.

, �
'

..d Altai d. Write fer free ClIt*.I..... E'irer7 far'inii� 'BeUlfl
......e It.

.
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BBOWlf 00. IPIED B01J8.E, 8. O. �..... Pnp.; ..._.... __

,=="':$££D5
Pure bred',teate!l,lItroD...,. fntUefteJ4aDdpr
'd.....dB at rock bottom price.. Beed Corn

,��e::!I�a�:!toi:::��:=:�o;..t:
THE BARTD.DES SEED CO.

aox1 8.808 M ...........uwnno•• Kan...:Best Quality
Lo�Prlces

TBEES��F4!�:&gent'. commie
�on of �O per

dtrect from u., C'e��e!'JIu�rd�'1::
_h order ,free. Stock�·

teed llrllt-class. Certificate of .....ectl_
furnished. Don't delay. Send for price IIs,t
now. Addreae Box O. Pure Speclos.. Ca.·

talpa. grown by leed from original tree..
WlOmTA NUR8EB�, Wlcblt", Kan......

THE GREAT WORLD'S FAIR
PRIZE.WINNING SEED CORN

and' all 'klnds of field, seeds; also garden
seeds at ;FARM,mRS' PRICES. Foland China
iiulle pigs and Barred Rock cockerel.; Selld
now for catalog. It'. fre.. , It. tella you bow
to groW corn. Big annual ,.tock aale li'eb.
17. 1911.'

.JOHN D. ZILLER,

'

The Fanner Seed (lenJ Grower,
HlRwatba.. KaDsas.

All klDd. P!V!IIl Oarden and
Flower Seed to .elect from.
'.Bestqullty fnllttrea.larie
bearers, &rafted stoc�not
leedUnas. Apple �
'Pacll leo Pta.. �
Cherry 12e. Concord
OraP es $2.50 per ,

,

loo. FOl'esttree
aeedl.!!!l�L25
,W! :""'N.'"freJjhr.. '>;
110 orden
Dunel7
.tock.

W.
eeIa

brate
our 26th

Annlvet·
ear)' In t.IM

Tree and Seed
bUlln,oas thU"

yearbyolrerlDgour
ClISklmlll'll ABD.Iv_

DQ' ColJectlOIl& Send
:rour name and addrest

to-dsytorllstofCollecttODS
aDd :l5tb Amtl'vernry 08J'0

denBooll. 136 pages: alBo Fne
p&cket MIncomparableLettuce."
aEiMO IURIERIEI AIIIIIEtD IIDUIE,

em 1unfIrtnIr. Prup., lurl�" hIIIIat,.,

Gieenwo�'County Nursery
We b.v� for spring delivery apple, pear,

cherry, phnn arod );'each trees. grape vines.
berty plallts, rhubarb and a.paragu., catal
pa specloaa; soft maple. hedge. roses. ever

lrI'�en.. Send for catalog and price list. We
have <*rtUJcate' ef Inspection trom Kan"a8
and Oklaborn.,.

J. W. BlNSRA.W, Eureka, Kaasas.

SEED CATALOGUE FREE
A polllal request wilt' get It.

T. I.EE ADAlIlS SEED CO., Kansas CItT.'�

Into' th'e pI'esl'denoy would be an un
mixed blessing. not only for a strug
gllng' young chief of construction, .but
for the Pacific Southwestern stock
holders, who WE're sure to pay In, the
end for the present policy of rule !)r
rum, '

Part of the tbue It seemed to Ford'
that It was clearly his duty to make
this fight against the g_rafters In the
Denver management. North deserved
110 consideration; and whUe Mr. Col.
brlth wa.s honest enough, his blind
prejudice and narrow mentality made
him North's unwitting accessory. Three
months earlier Ford would not have
hesitated; hut in the interval a woman

had come between to obscure all the
potnta ot view. A light to the death
against' the Colbrlth administration
meant the antagonizing of the Adalrs
-of Alicia, at l&'ast. True, she had
spoken l.lghtly of her uncle's peculi
arities; bu.t Ford made sure she would
stand b,. him In U1e confiict, if only
for kinshlp'lI .ake.
All thlll he was turning over In his

mind for the hundredth' time while the
bIg 1012 -hammered up the Plug',Moun
ta tn grade under the guidlng"hand of
the giant In' blue denim. Ford; g'Ioorn
Ing out upon the llg!1teol stretql_l ahead,
wall once mure .ftnd lrrg' the" crucial
question' answerlesll. Should he' draw
out of the losing battle with Nortn
and his fellow grafters. and thereby
save his chance' of winning Alicia
Adair? Or should he sacrifice his love
upon the altar of",ambltlon" ',abolish
Mr. Colbrlth and the, cre,w of, bucan·
neers his 'mistaken policy was shelter
ing, and win the Indulltrial success and
a quieted conSCience? '

'

His decision W8.fl reached by the time,
Hector was ea.lng the throttre lever
o.t the summit of Plug ,Pass. What
must be dODe ,should be done quickly.
"Right here Is where you be'gin, to'

run on yOU ,nerves," he lIaJ'd to the big
engineer, a. the heavy engine and car

lunged over _ the su�lt ot the pass
,and began to gather 'gravity momen

tum on the Qownward rush.
Hector nOOded, and twitched the

handle of the air-brake cock at short
Intervals. Ford· glanced' blLCk at the
following car framed 'In the red glow
from

.. the opened fire box. It was surg
Ing amI 'bounding alarmlncly over ·tlte
uneven track, notwithout .threatenlngs
of derailment. Ford was' willing to'
give the president the ton benefit of
his \H!�asonable pertinacity; ,but there
were others to ,be conatdered_nd one
above all' the other's. ,

'

"Easy ,man; easy!': be cautJone.c!. "If
you leave the steEll On ttl!S' goat�track
there won't be anybody left to tell the
story. It's R thousand feet sheer In
some places along here. Suppose you
let 'me take her to the bottom of the
hili.'"

, ,The engineer ,stood aside :with a good
·tempe·red

. gJll1. :H� h!'il, 's.� t�e. 'cl�le,
'ot construction walking the, one ,17.oung
18diV: of. the' party to the, top. of Plug
Pus anll back, an'd, it. ;:W"'s ,not, dlfllcult
:to ace'ount for his amnety.

'

,

Throughout the ten long mnes Of, the
mountain· descent· 'Ford· crouChed ,on
the driver's seat and put alB mind Into
tlle busln� ot getUhg down the sllJlea
and around the sagglnli'curVe. without
having 'a wreck. The lOU's brake
equipment was modern, and the Na.
l!la's gear was In pertect order. Now
and then ,on a' tangent. the big engine
would straighten herself' tor a race or

a runaway, but always the ste!ldy haD:01
OD the air-cock.,bro,usht her "own Just
b�tor(l the crillcal m()DJ!6nt" beyond
which neither brakes nor the ateadleat
nerve could avan. 'Thrice In, the long
downward rush Ford checked the speed
to a. toot·pa.ce. This was In' the rock
cuttings-where the jagged faces of the
I'Jltrs . tbrust themselvea ,out Into the
white cone of the headlight, scanting
the narrow shelf' of' the right-ot-way
to a mere groove In the rock. Be was

afraid of the cuttings. One of the 'many
tricks ot the MacMorroghs was to keep
barely within the contract· lImitll on'
clearance widths, and once the Nadia,
sagging mountalnwa.rd on the roughly
leveled track at the wrong moment,
:touche'� one ot the out-hanging rock.
In 'passing: Hector heard' the touch,
and so dill Ford; hut It was'the e,ngine·
man who made a grim jest upon It,
saying: "It she does that more'n once

or twice, there'll be a job tor the car

painters, don't you reckon, Mr. Ford!
And for the carpenters."
Just below the doubling bend In the

great loop they came In slgbt of the
first of tilt' MacMorrogh camps. Since
the night was frosty a huge bonfire
was burning belillde the track; and
when Hector blew his whistle, some

one fiagged the train with· a brand
snatcbed trom the fire. Ford stopped
because he dared not do otherwise.

"Well� what's wanted?" he snapped.
...rhen tne train came to a stand. and
the brand·swinger. backed by a dozen
,others. made as If he would climb to
the cab of the 1012.

"Some ot us tellies want tG go down
to Ten Mile-the liquor's out," said the
man, trying to get a fall' sight of the
strange engineman. ,

"Get off!" said Fo'rd; and Hector
maile the order effective by shoving the
Intruder trom the step. That wa.s easy;
but before the train' had measured
twIce Its length, a plt:ltoI barked thrice
and the glas� In the cab window on

Ford'ij side fell In splinters,
"Holy smoke!" said Hector, "Is

them the kind of plug-uglles you've
got over hE're, Mr. Ford"?"
Ford nodded. His eyes were on the

track again. and he wall hoping ter·
vently that the three shots had all been
aime'" at the engine. A mile farther
on, Penfi€'ld came sliding over the coal
to say that the president Wanted to
know'what the shooting was about.
Ford turned the 1012 over to Hector.

The track ha:mrds 01 the mountain
grade were pafely passed.
"Did any of the shots hit the car?"

he asked of Penfield.
''No!'
"Well, f'f you have to Bay anything

bdore the la.dles it might be advisable
to ma,ke a joke of It. 'SIgnal torpedoes
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::.':,�"very mucb llk,e plsto� NOt,. You
p;enllol4 no4'4ect. "D,u', ·tol Mr. Col.

bNth ?"
, "To Mr. 'Colbrlth you may ea.y that a
gang of drunken MacMorrogh surfacers
1lagged us down. and when we wouldn't
let them have the tra.in, made a little
gun play."
·"Heavens!" said the clerk, whose

curiosity stopped short at the farthest
confines of any battre- field. "Is t.ha l
sort of thing Ukely to happen again
Mr. Ford?"

'

"I want to see the engine that so
nearly plunged us Into a collision last
night," she said aloud; and Penfield's
visible ear betra:yed ,the listening mind,
Ford took hlB eue promptly. "We

can go out the other way," he said'
and the lIecretary pro tempore had no
excuse for following. .

They found the cab of the 1012 de
serted, with the' steam in the hUge
boiler slnginK lIottly at the behest of
the banked fire. MI.. Adair lost her
curlo.ity all soon as Ford had lifted
her to the toot·plate.

. "Now you are to tell me all about it
-quic�ly," she" commanded. "Uncle
Sidney' will be calUlig for you as soon
as he mllllles you. . W.hy are you so
foolish' lUI to talk about, reSigning?
Don't ,.ou see what'.they wlll say then?
-that you were afraid?" -,

,Ford was leaning aga.inst the een
tEired reverlling lever, and his' tace wsa
gloomy again. "

"POSSibly I am afraid," he suggested
"Ytiu, 'should be'more afraid of dis.

hortor than ot--of ,the ot,her things. Do
you suppose Mr. North will 'be content
with your ,rellignatlon now?"
Ford looked up' quickly. Here wa.s a.

new .revelatlon-an ulilluspected facet
of' 'the, praclou. getq; 'IBe COUld. hardly
beHeve that this IItee.d:v.-volced, far·see
Ina- young, weman WIUI the Insouciant,
school-glrlish-tbough non. the less
lovable-youn. penon' with whom he
bad tramped to the wind·swept summit
of Plug Pass In the golden heart ot the
yesterday. '.

"You mean-T' he began.
"I mean that you wlll be dillCredlted;

dlsgTsced It J)OII�ble. Are Y,Ou s1lre you
haven't been \!olng anything over· here
that you wouldn't want Unole Sidney
to find out?"

'

"Not consciously, y,ou may be sure,"
be, asserted unhesitatingly.
"Think: think hard," she urged. "Is

there nothtng at anT' .

,He eouid not help smiling lovingly
at ber- scarce - concealed . an:x;l,ety
though It 'wall merely the ,anxiety, of a

'noble ·.olll unwilling to stand by and
see, Injustice done.
"My methods never get verr., far un·

derground." he averred. ' _'Not ·f(lr
enough for my ow,ri .s·a.fety, Frisbie
says. If I 'had been It'eepin'g a diary. I
think I shculd .bl3 "quite 'willing to let
Mr. Colbrlth read it-or print it, If he
cared to."'"

'

',' ':.'. � '_
. "And yet there is I!Qmethlng." slle 1IlI

serted, and the straigbt brows- went to·
cether in a little frown ot pel')tlexlty.
'"You don't ask me how I'llnow: 1'111
'..olbg tet teU ·you; , Mr. ' FIoid-tl).ougl!
ft'll rather'sllamefuJ. Three' da,..' a'8'o.

while we were In Denver, Mr.' North
came down to the ear' to 'Me Uncle
1!I!4neY." , ,,"

'"YEoS''' he encouraged.
''They were closeted In Uncle Sid·

1le,<'8 state room for a long' t,me;'" she
w6nt on. "1-1 wall wallling with Hili!
Van Bruce, up and down the �tlon
plattorm besIde the Nadia. Uncle Sid
ney had told me not 'to go very far

away' becaus& we were likely to Btart
at any moment. The-car' wlnt'low8
were open--"
Her embarrasl!lment was growing

painfully apparent, and Ford came to

the relilcue.
"You were not even construotlvely

to blame," be bastened to say. "They
'inust surely bave seen you passing an.d
rapasslng and If they wished tor prl'
"aey theY might have closed' the win'
dows." ,

'

''I didn't hear much: only a word kor
two now 'and then. They were tal .

Ing 'about you and brothe-,,; and-" Shj
stopped short and laid her bare han.
on the throttle-lever ot the big englDhe.""What did you say this was for?" s e

asked IngerJUously. "

Ford's up·glance of surprise ....as an·

swered by a glimplle of PenHeld sau�'
terlng pallt on the other side of bt �
track. She could not have lean, U

IIhe had doubtless heard his footsteps
on the gravel. _

"It'B thA throttle," said Ford, answer
tng her question. And then: ''Please
go on: he is out of hearing." d
"Tbey wee speaking ot you an

brother; and-and of me. I can't rei
peat a single BentenC,e entire, but

In
know Mr. North was :accuelng you
some way, and apParently Implfcattn[
me. Perhaps I listened In sel�;defens '

Do you think I did. Mr. Ford? "

"You certainly had a good right tOin
saId Ford, who would bave sworn

s
her behalf that the morally black w�e
spotless white. "But how could yOU
Implicated?" , 'then-"That was what puzzle\! me 'd
and It is puzzling me still. They s��
--or rather Mr. North said-tbat YOI

tbat 'yOU had bought me!" likeFord did not ssy that he would In4
to buy. beg. borrow, or steal anylrhlS
of right to call her his own, but ere
Ups did not form the words they wrnY
lying at the bottom of the steadY gshe
eyell for ber to take, or leave as

chose. ld 't h heard
''1 am sure you cou nave id

that part of It quite straight," he sa '

almost regretfully. teJ.
"But I did. ,beca:use it was rapea bt

'Mr. North insts,ted that you had bO�,1cb
me; and I didn't like the way in W'the
be said it, either. He called me

Ut!�:iif;ta��ld Ford: and then a. t10�1
of light burst In upon at least on� he
the dark I'lacl'>s. ''It's only a min)'t or
I!aid sheepls'hly. "And I did buy ,

half of It," f 11
She was regarding blm aecus ng

nO�ld you _ did you name It?" sM



.1.

'U

1· '1 }< ••j, .nd. the.... ·w.. u... merut. _uth
:. Li:odm�8&

I"C was elM .. lie, ......... tile
, (;tit w.l'fhol&l .....'S .. __

"�o;: It .. ODe .t: III _e
·o.>a!'l IIJrOspecU;,· I� u..-.s-

· ,teLel: r.amed It. I am wtDIItC' t.' die
.. 11{1 his' �,UiougIJ. � _uld·a't
·

d .... found a, prettiel' R&Dle.
She. went back ta lila 1Il&Uer m haJld

"'ith wo_nl� .wU.u_ "But th

;� In�: 11011 � a. ri&ht' to .lnlll' � �d..t

�. o'�?':hoWl4 InfIIP- aIII'. I JMd! tor It
v, ith my Qwn _.�Y. an�.
"Then wiry s'&oullf lIIIr. KM"th 1IIIe It

.• s an argument agaimlt_7_ ta lfIteall
'

.:
" to Uncle 81d'D.ey! Be tI'I4 that-I

:,';,� sure he cUd tWt."
·

"Now the water has__g.rCIwn. too detIP
for me," I!I&ft1 Fwd. ''WbJr" Nortlill hl_
<elf Is 115tenateci .. Copan, lillJelU)". Be
�',w�s balf ......11. elaknL!'
"Near yo.a!" site qtttenell.
Ford' !!topped: .. collllWer_ '-r. till

Ihe truth, I f4M't Imow wilen ml_
is" he confessed. "'I �ht It 811 tile

�·(.'llOOI boys tra:J.e pJc�et liulve_lg.t
I1nseen. You: W'Ouldn t. ,lIefiVe' It of a

I'own man, wouI4 :JQu?' . '.J':
"WlUlt made Iou buY It at anr, .

.-\gain he toT the simple truth-and
I,.;,'d not to tnad.. -

.

: ..

"You wmJ't mmc!' If I saY' that' tfle
">lme attracted _? I tJleueht a mine,
':1' nnythlng. that bore 3"our �ame,
"\!g'ht to be 1[M4 .....-aad "Bintble.·
�nd it Is a gOCld·,mlne; or It wlll.bet
ilV nnd by. S_ m:orn.l1llr.l shaH wake

liP 'f!nd tlnG myself rieL. .

At. least that
fH what m,y JI&� _Orhl*Yi�sI�e; and I bell'l�e. Ill:Dl w'lien »"n
to remember It.: .

She n.etther approve'.! nOl'
.

d1aap-
JlI'oved. Wl'teft 1!IM-.�II:e', It wall De
r re.ent neeesllft)r.· ··"We. IIIIIU8t ce ck
t� the otheT1! 116:W," SA sa1iI!. ,'� at

It'n�t I J1I'IIldt. Do·yoo 1:_ wbat III< to
be done today'"
Ford sprea«! hfS' binld!!. '.

"Your uncle will set the pace. I

",.onld.','.t venture a: suess. aft.er last

nIght. .. f thf-le WRlt hanc!:bIC bel' uown r01D e

,'nglue "tep aDd IIU weal back In a

"'o!'d to' tile for_1' nnteBttclIL.
"ymz lMnea"t Jll'omlaecl me yet that

. '·.n '\em DOt �n lln�r ·tire-you
He under �. 7- '_w.
"Am Ir ..

"BI'other thinks you are.

Once more he took the pessimistic

\'i�,'tour brotltel'·tsn"t lQl!lln&, IUIY sleep
over the PacUl.c Southwel!ltern sl·tua
lion. You. said .he was in Engtand,
(licln't you?"
"I said he WII;lI �n· Lond.n when Jle

wl'ote.". ,
..

"Loniton Is a lon'g way oft� a�d·
what 1 do m1LBt _ c_ to-da.:y or to
morrow. Mr. NortA will force the flght
;n" now tltat· \your 11ftde Is- (fIT the
j,,:�illld, and y ether' aafely on t�e
('llpoRite sid!> of the earth. And 1 can �
nfford to ffl'bt t!lls- tfme. lWt8B AMeIa.
"Why can't you?"
Thev were wa:rlr:lng slewly leek

Inward the Nadts w1teft he Bard: "Be
(., liRe n vlctOT:Y woufd c·CJI!I't me mlOre
I h:l n I am wUltug to pay. neTe 115: no

Inllg-er room In this' rerviee for Mr.
�;"rth and me. If � � to' bbl·ws
, 11" of us wUl haTE!' to frfl.... ..

'

td"I can u�stl!nd' that, s� sa

'1IIit't1y. .

....\ n<1 to obUterate· Mr. Nortlr, I shall
I,," ohllged to elfaee-your UD�le.

Slop caught her breath.
.. �It·. Ford'. YGU ha.ve intimated ,tbat

'1,·. :>!orth Isn't au hon�.t man. Do
yuu ask me t6 lIeneve tbat UncTe. �h1.
nL�: is his accomp�e?"
"He is not. kn�wingly. Bu.t he :w111

",,,"d or fall with. the man h.e !las
I ·"de. I should h.a.ve ,to. ride him' down
·','rore I could ge\ at. Nort.A."
HoI' HIPS curled arid the stralght

l'lowed little frown came aga[n.. "There
I, lIO such. tblng as mercy in business,
'" tilere, Mr. :Ford? lilly uncle is an .ld

hl'���;nd his presidency means; mQre to

"A n<1 then?" sale Ford.
"Then 1 got mst my hone and rode

"t' the creek and through some of the
""1llP� on the Copah "etou'!'. Tile star
�"e<l goddess of reform had e-vldently
'''",jed on that coast. too. Donahue's
H IIngarlans were slDJ!I'lng war sOIl·gs
""Ound their camp-tire, as usual:, and
�'ontadinl's Tuseans were out In: full
lorce. guying- the atght-shtft track )&y
Frs. But there was no ball bloo·.t,. aJld
no whisky to breed' It. You're a_e .p
1I00nll1, Stuart."

.

"r don't see that,." said' Ford, who,
\Je.sl.cles being short on sleep, waS' re
J(>lClng In the thought that Allcta and
Ihe other women of the prl'Yate.car
i;��i:' woul'd not have to be blind aDd

"j)on't you? You've been protestingI,. he:lt the band: about the lawlet!tHll!ss
""11 dlssl"patlon of the MacMo-rrOCIt
··alr·lls. According!',. Mr Colbrlth comes

;�:':llr hher\! to see tor hl-inself: and- wl'lat
.

I
..

e see? Decency on. a mon.u1ftt!Dt

Sli"hng reproachfully at her unJ'rlnci-
1; Cd tl·aducer. Ma.cMorrogh wlll rub· it
:�to VOll good and: hard. Can't yon feel
;
.. e S�lnday school atmosphere rfght
i;"1 � In the hea.dquarters this 1lW1'1l-
19. LOok ·.:fown yonder at the Nadia.
-�nll1dr"t that soothe you now?'·
"'a' 01'<] looked' and the scowl which
i\�:lrc<?tntlng to be a. habit trlUlsformoed
,,� 111 0- a cYllical smne. A h:UJIdred

hat:;no�{ of the MacMerrar;h laborers,
I;'nt·o and stand'fng at respecttu-! at
:,j"t��"�' were clust.ered atJout th.e rear

l'Olbrit� of the private ear; and ]1[1'.
then' was' addressing them; gf'Vtng
Prisblethe prestden,t[a' ben'edlctlon, as

"'0 .
put It frreverentty_

i'e h�?sl 'Ydou see 'how you' are goIng to
lion?'" e . with your OWEI' ammuni
il1l1'; ,�hll little man went on splte
l'I:\!'c'ts wrat becomes of aU your com
When'M 0 drunkenness and crime,
"Yes WIt-· tColbrlth can see with his- own
�:lorl'o"ha truly gOo'a people the Ma.c
Will h'f, s are? And wh<lt conclusion
nnd It' arrtve at? There's only one,
1""111' rS n long-armed one so far as
'-'0 '1n,e�lltatlon. Is concerned: you are
, 1'. 'I ;,.1," ratthely bent Oil havIng your"':f at YOU haven't scrupled to
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&.cAli lAS. ..Aall.U.
.... _ ....__.... _ubiDIt-
-." .

• 1)1....·_ ..... �.
-J·v � .. I __rrF. .... 1
..... 'lIP all ...... ' IJIIt,�e
.tg": tMa .. De p ...-ere tile tin-
woalal ftIIle.... I ltal: I'll .. aDd

��lat IIIe � willie l"1li ._.... to

Tn e1'Owd of labG:n1'a. Jra:d d�
by tire. u� Fbl"d n&Cae1l: tlr.. lIa4Ia,
amd flu!' presf.Je1lt beufp from tIr6 ft
acUonaey etrect. of his own ea.rl'y-.-rrt-

Inf.'A�q=� ':m��ioC:tIl�.
atteT aJt. dtdn't we.. :.T. :rord"" was 1Er.
Colbl:l:tb's. mflc!ry nrcastfu Feetm&'•
Au" thtaD" � "Come: aII_rlt,. sIT; we ue
waWug breaJdaat tQr ,0'11.'· \

F_. w.u.l h_ deeU-di �o...uy,
If the fnvttation Ile4 1Ie_ smlnlt'l'ng
less Ulall .. ' _ane. He> bad! met
none of the members of tlie lIri9.t_r
.,.rU· ...... Mis.. .Al n. �. not
...,a:ai te. ._t Uioea., luwin..· tae uwe
eaptaj"u-al,.ID8u.IJ!'»·\I. "ne. e.f mr.m.g
busIness with the social dlvSJde_.
Bat. wltIl ._� of! tJLe,. :p1'esl
deal'. obeUnaell'. ,..- ID _.... he
7loeld'etl ... elImMcf. .....atllr te the
railed platform.. 'W·Mcte_. ��
he ....alII s_ All.... aca... a. pII:1TUege
IlOV_' .. be: to.l�� w.n,
_r It eoat.
Tk .oclat a.«elll walP IIOt so' fcmnW-

"'e.- TtJe privatlt-ar Jl&r� w_ mde
up of the president and his slst..."hI
Jaw. tile pre!llclnlt"a: t� �cla.n •

DoctCltl' -Van Brwr.e. til......01". ""1'e,
bls sreteTi. • maldea 18i413r � no lIIIeer�
tal. ace aDd Aile.... 'l'IiMIB&; with PM
fie" .n;t. JrIW8. 11'1'" .1Ie ....t •• taNe
In flui .pes COlIIPlWiJDent .. the Madia;
andl -power; tn· Il'Ie Beattn«. _ luelly
_ovltb to> ftnd' lltfI!J piIaee betwe-Oll Mills
Vam lJnJee wile _ iliaI'. fit lIea�!tad M1W1f A'ltela, wiIIo W_ JIOt.. L\IC'ld
�, lIIr; Col'brttll. _.tt.a .'fl ta
., "'ll18s. .rlfwt.g ..,. edit of tile
tagh Nrto dl_s"'" .or .rae dectS' .f
tlIe .,. altltud'.s In �..ftd staces
of n..ercur08fe;
"WYlat a drea:c!t'ilI ntdl.t you mUllt

bave ha� Mr. Far:(J.... eaIi! Alicia. when
the tu:berculotfa: sub;loect was well
Iawlcll:ed at the aUleT en« of the table.
....VeJle you on the ene1ne lin the tlm�?"
"Moat of the tlme�" k 1l'000fessed.

"Bat that was DDtbolng: :rt wa!!n't my
1!nrt night in the cah,-as 'ft WQJI't be the
last..t.,_'by many, 1 h®e."
"w,'hy?

.

Do :9'OU lflI:e ItT"'
"Not partIeu·rarly. But:r hepe to' live..

a whtl'e. longer; and' wrtUe llfve I shall
doubtless have to ·rfd.'e w1t!r·t'he englne-
men n.ow and: then." .

"W'a:s It very b8if-Jast night?" she
asked.
"I am afraid yoU' know It was. Gould

you sleep at. all'?W
"OlL yes'; I slept very well-a:fter that

terrtble shaking up we had just be!(lre
bedttme. What was happenIng- then 1"
"Nothing mucb. We were about to

try t.he old eJqJerl'ment of pB.!fsfnlr two
trains c:Jn a 51ngre track.-"
"Mercy!" 'she exclaimed.
It waPf'sarely retrospectfvB' DOW., and

Ford could smLle at her belated shock.
"WE're the others al'B'Tmed?" he

asked. .

"Mrs. Van Bruce and' Aunt Hetty
·\'..ere� Bat Uncle Sidney f'alrJy carUB
cated. He sard that an ·en·gfrre-eI' who
would ·malt.e EllWh a stop as that ought
to be \Jfscbs;rged'."
"'!Ieeto'r was wtllfng to quit." fa'llned

Ford. '''He' grumbled for- a tun Jiour
afterward abQtrt the wre·nehfn.- be had
glven the' 1(J,!2. You see he�t bave
taken about sIx. feet mOTe f'or the stop,
ff I\e'lf on.ly known It.'" .

Miss A!1c!a Eald "MeJ:cy!"' again.
"Were we as near ail that to II: co-Il't
SiGn?" she asked. fn II: hushed whfsper.
"We were, Indeed'. Tlte fr'efr;ht was

supposed' to be on a sfdlng�brvken
down. The crew tinJi;end things UP
some way, and. the tram. ·proceeded.
J,uckUy, the freIght eng-ineer saw our
electric hea-.n1gb;t farther tha:n we
could see bls of}' l&m)). and the track
l',appene'd: to be mea:sur�.bly stralg1rt.�
Mills Ada.lr waS' sf)e'n:1: for a: lfttle

tfrY�'e, waiting for the lapsed tlJ.bercu
lotfr dfscusslon to r-evtve. When It
WI'''· once mQre In full sw:fng. she asked
(f1' I r-1tJ-y :.
�at Is the programme for today?

M""t we at! stay In the car as- you Intl
matrd' yesterday?" -

Ford gtanr.ed: across the table to
make sure that J'enfleld: was- not eaves
drop·Ding.
un wit! not be necessB'TY. Your com·

lng-or the prp-sldent'l!I-haS' reformed
things. wondeJ:t\ll1:y. Frfeble says-bu l
lIever m1n',t what he sayS': the miracle
has been W1'Ought."
He; .... tt with such· aa evident air

of <leiHtkm that she wond.ered. And
wWil Mias Alicia Acla:lr the step. from
wonde�t to' lav.estlgaUQn was al
way...bort.
"Y'oa Ray I,t as If you were serry,"

!lInt> said.. "Are' yow?"
"Ob,. _� I'm glad - f� your sake.

But 1 _�T' It you could uuda-stand
If J say tliat it will mak& It a tbousaJId
times haJrder for me?"
"I can uuderstanii when I'm toW."

sh� reterted.
The table-for-eight waa DO plaee f'Gr

cOJlftdeaces: and Ford knew Penfield's
weall;rt_ for soaking 011' fnfll1'mathm.
Yet be toGk the' 1'_11.
"You rememller what 1 hinted at.

YMbB:Uy." be !laid tB low tonee; ''about
the rODelt house we ha.ve ..en having
I'it. the eaJftJls.. It _an't stttpp.ed short
of murder. I objected to the Mae�r.
r(l� before the .:.n-tI'act was sl.Ten to
them: aM !!inee, 1 have fO\&8'ht the- law
lessness _ 1 c()uld. No... your 1I1lCle
CG'II'le!l' __ here. a.d a-tm't tIJtH1 any
law.}Ie!'l<'!lnellft. WlIat. Is tu lD.ference?"
"That .,..u ha,'Vtt been-" abe. t06k him

up I1i\tickty. anoj tane .... a swift In·
rlhmatlon in the blve eoyea.
"-lytng t& BaiD a JleTSOIlaJ end·... 11e

fintshed fo� �r.
P,,"'fM-ld had been &Ililamently Hsten·

Ing- ayldly to' the .,r.esI4etrt'• ..-atse of
thp dey ::IJtttude8 as a BUlle eur� .for
C'o.n!lHmptiO'l'l!, but n<:IW he AU his face
In hI!! ))Iat�. :FMC!: devote� hlimself for
the mon:ent till the <!eaf 'M1a8 Van Dtruce
and w"'en' lM\ tnrn"" h,..,k to A l1ela he
was teleg'raphing' with his eyes for dls-

,

The f.mraer of today bas
thebestof evaythlng. _e
keep& "P."" iDe "timeS'"

. and fElls.... time i»y, a

!m!FREE IEED� EYEIG:REEI· TIEES
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Fa.t grower, thrltty; tnaulpJllnts
.ulJy;. a woudertul tr.e.. � _t. ·n·:lt ....
contused with Inferior _CaJieIl Aim
{,rl{,an Arbo- Vitae. Our fft!e" cI'ftmIlIr
('xplalns dlft..r_e· _ct OVlote8 ..rlce�.
FARRAB�._lleJle, Kan.

CBIII!E.' QIO-tl'UE
I WANT eve,.,. "".." � thUr PlIDer w ra-e

a cotty oC'JDY �.AD-
_I. and: to tellt,. .u e�" "Z__er-
_.. Flunou Quall1-y !!fe.ed,..'" I h&_ ..ade
UI' a ......rar aa_ hile..' o� H Varietfes ot
Teated S,,"" w:Irl&a 1 ",loa ...... y� by ma.il.
postage p � wf.Ck • copy ot my
loiii c- fK llIU. All 1. ask
.s �'o� ,u.•"kJ,ea.ee. o! ¥Qur lI:.ood ta.lth, Is
lee to h@l1> P¥ pe"'P DCclU>J& e1-

pe_. ru I'ftlInl , .... lOc 'IIy mall1Rc. ,..u,
wftlt. the ...... CJUer. a Cft41:t Coupon _'d
tOIl' lOco on an any future. order. ot any ......
It·. a 'pollltive tact that "once & ZlfIlJile.r

mall customer - alway. IlL Zlmmennlla ellS

tCt-...... TlIM"IP...,. 1 Iftue th·U! .reat he
ofr«. Cut· oat ttl.. d-ret:1lrn t", m. with
) our name and 1IdIdre81l •.,.01 litc I.. stamps
or toil.ver--Wdaif_ �d.reee

SE,ED CORN
HIlill'.-tA�.u- DeIU. ouilnellle4l fbe ether

.1:nnd'al'd "arletiE's tor 11& last ]l:ea.r; a. dco\&tla
,....Iirter, _. win "".Dt D� ..nrer th!!! yeAr.
G£l04 &ad tAr lal... AIIk t... pel_

.... D..u&�t;II.
0..__ Kiuulae.ZIMMERMAN��D"_ft. 411S.�8t.,

�..... !tIpI!-.....
10 Ck.rry Tr.M SI.
40 Caacord Grapes $1.
'Why J)Il¥ hl&h prl.ces tQZ' IlW'serll Bt.II.dI

'IlIh� we- ...u It... ioY! Data bl. fen- 26, ft_
p. eat� me
:J'alrHq lIanaI'e., "lI! L, lI'altrbW'J', N",

Wh"n W'lritlng a.lvertw.era JOI'",s� mentum
Kansas F'armer.

S ad car
[Toone County Whrte.

.

IJuI'e lor"", lIl'aded. handI . It- lIhelletl ar .8Il". 'Vrlte
tOI' no:i'r.e".

�. :r. JlAYNEl!J.
F.r....... �... Cora Orca_r.

GrRntvll1�. KRnSas.



"WHEN you buy David Bradley plows you
don't pay for the Bradley factory's eighty years' experience in
making plows for every kind of soil in every state. That.
experience is worth a lot to you, but you get it for nothing.
No matter where you farm, or in what kind of-soil, you'll
find in the Bradley line a plow expressly designed and' built
to meet your requirements. _.

, ([Our purchase of, the great David Bradley plant has revolu
tionized prices on these famous farm tools. The Bradley
reputation for qualit, and our celebrated money back guar
antee arc; invincible 'arguments to any farmer.

David Bradle,. XX.Ray. $A'750Frame Hitch Ganlr Plow; � ==

m.beet Lift, Lishte8t Draft, MOlt
BaeUJ' Handled.

Hi_gh, hea,yy, dust·

p.:'vof. wheeTs with
,Bradley patent hubs; 9
inches wearing space
on all axles.
Simple and effective

foot lut; any bOy who
can handle a team can

do the work of a grown
up man and do it as

easily. Hi�hlift;point
of share raises 6 inches
from ground.

Fram. of h�!f}!!.h Quailly .1811, SUQ� braced, Short hltah�IOW and team couPledJI! close, dOln3
�':.':."J, ·�;,'1rlgt��no:nS:foP':'b�::m., h����! t-:�3I:t�el:�dfh��� ofu���=. ::�!% ::..
and bottoms carrIed on tbe wheels, not frame nen eItherwa,. with bottoms In orout otllround.

r:�.;��\�::.nled on tbe bottoms a. 'au lind Bottom. a", the eelebralld aardln CIIy Clipper

Unboe''t.·l�t!.:�rwt::l.hJ."n�:�kl.::�'1:o��.�e;::..� �r':.':l:'h��':,"�b�:'1�e�,1'II!1d:::�:.n:v��
...... <IJ

In t1 state In the Union. Guaranteed to 'Bcour,

Be� M�'o�?.f:�;��:= ;'�:ntettm:cou�:nona Thl I. but of Ihe ..a y lIIyle. r DavJd B ad
stone ot all)' aue, plow bottoms wm ratae over I:' rldlns°:rowa. We�ke othe�model.: t�am;
It wltbout' dam�lJe and re·enter tbe lIround 1m. or beam bltcb, aulb and lIanll plows, disc

mediatelt; Unneceelar)' to lock bottoms In plows, wood and steel beam walklilll plow. ot
Ilround: auction holda them thare, ever)' de,crlptlon.

([Refer to our big' General Catal'og' for pictures. � cOmplete
descriptions and ,pri�e� of David Bradley Plows. Ha�ows,
Planters, Cultivators, etc., the farm tools backed by eIghty
years of �nowing' how,; or "send ..today fOf' our Book of David

Bradley Farm Implements.
.

We can alway••upply promptly any repaIr part for AD,. Bradle,.
implement, no matter when or where boulrht;

�---SE�.ROEBUCK��----�
,

,
,

You need the Unadilla', hestand mosl,
complete silo ever '!I!ade, Con

tinuous door front. Doors lock·

able at any height, Cannot
stick. Always out of the

way-makes silage remov
aleasy. Doo:rsO. G, joint
ed, cannot warp, crack or

split. Our patented fastener
makes convenient ladder.

IJnadj"o
Si'o

b•• Ihin 1·IOc parMlli .1. til. CuI 01 Op.,.lInl Ib

HARLEY· DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
at "'ew York, when It OItabllehed the ometal

WORI.D'. .COIIOMY R.CORD
The IIImplOlt and moet powertnl road.ter made.
Bnllt In tbeWorld'. La�est Ex.hUllve Motor

"7ole FaotOI'7. Ae for Uatalognell9,

HARLEY·DAVIDaO••OTOR 00.
•••1. .t.

'

MII.WAUK.I!I!,WI••

liSTER' "POSJ' OIDDS ,·nEE1:..m. two lei otam.". "n I'll I18D�·iou" 10 t:.�mnl
_w P'IIIt ""rd. "1ll1 ten 70n abontm, btg SURPRISIli,
.. '" II£IIUITU,IIs_ aalWlar, Po, ..I." le"..

GOP'HER
Trap; bes,. ever in"Pf1t.
ed: satlstactlon p:uaran
teed, Circular free. 'A.
],". RENKEN TRAP CO.
Dos 32, Kramer, lIIeb.

Ql'eti!)n. ,Sh,e un'derstood, and the low·
toned tete-a-tete was not resumed.
·Later•. when they had a moment' to
gether . 10 .

the dispersion from the
breakfast table, he, tried to·apologize
for what he was pleased to call his
"playl.ng_ Qf .the baby act," But she re

assured him In a low-spoken word.
.

"Brother told me-I kno\V more than
you give me credit for, Mr, Ford, M:r,
North doesn't like you-he would be
glad If yOU would resign. You must
not resign!"
The others, personally conducted by

Mr, Colbrlth, were crowding to the
rear platform for an after-breakfast
view Of tile headquarters camp, F'ord
and Alicia followed, but without haste.
"You' have chanced upon the word,

Miss Adair," Ford was saying, "I de
cided last night that I should resign,"
"No," she objected, .

"Yes: I must, Sometime I may tell

you why,"
"I Bay vou must not. That was the

last word In brother's letter: and he
wished me to repeat It to you," she In-

sisted.
'

"Where Is your brother?" he asked.
"He was In Lon'don when' he wrote."
"He has thrown up his hand,"

.

Ford
was pessimistic again,
Miss Adair looked about her despar

lngly for some means of prolonging the
whispered confidence, Penfield, defer.
entlally In the rear of the platform
group, was never safely out of ear

shot.
"Your guess Is. as good as any

body's;" said Ford curtly. "Better get
back to the car as quickly as you can,

before Mr. Colbrlth whIstles us down

to find out what 'has become of you,"
Below the camp of the surfacers

there were a few miles of bet.ter track,
a.nd Hector made fair tlme until the

train circled the mountain shoulder at
t.he lower end of the great loop, Be

yond this the roughnesses began again,
and there were more of the skimped
rock' cuttings. At Ten Mile, which
was a relay station 'In the upper can

yon for the halting of supplies and ma

terial for whloh there was no, room at

the ever-advancing' "front," they
stopped to try for track-clearings.

.As Ler-Ichard had foretold, the oper
ator could give them little help, Two

hours earlier, a train of empties In two
sections had left the end-of-track, com
Illg eastward, Whether It was hung
up at one or the Intervening slde

tracks, or WAS still coming, the oper

n tor cou ld- not say; and there were no

n.c ans of finding out, Also, Mr. Fris

bie who had reached Riley's camp late

In 'the afternoon, had left there after

SllPPt:I' and was somewhere on the line

with I�IE light engine-probably on his

way 10 the front, the operator thought.
Hector removed hfs STeat weight

from tile telegraph counter and the
woodwork creaked In relief. What he
said was indicative ()f his frame of
mind. .,

"Humph!" he growled, "If we don t

ge t tangled up with Mr. Frisbie's light
eng tne It's us for a head-ender with

the stl:lng of empties, Isq't that about
it, .NIl', Ford�"
"That's It, precisely."
"Which means that Jimmy Shovel

trots ahead of us for a hundred mile

'r so carry In' a lantern like a bla.me'

Dlo-geenes hunUn' for an honest
man."· .

"That Is the size of It," said Ford;
but just' then the sounder on the table

began to click and the operator held

up his hand for silence.
"Hold on a minute," he Interrupted,

"here's a pl.ece of Iuek-c-Its Mr. Frisbie,
cutting In with his field set from Camp
Frierson. He Is aslelng Saint's 'Rest
about you."
"Breale In and tell him we're here,"

said Ford; and when It was done: "Ask
him about that string of empties."
',rhe reply was apparently another

piece of luck. Frisbie, going westward,
had passed the first section of the

freight train at Siding Number Twelve.

It was hung up with a broken draw

head on the engine, and was safe to

stay there Frisbie thought, until some
body cam'e along with a repair kit,
which, It might be assumed, would not
be before morning,
At this point Ford went around the

counter and took the wire for a little

personal talk wi th the first assistant.
It Ignored the stalled freight train, and
Ford's rapid ellcldngs spelled out an

C>1'fler, Frisbie was to drop everything
e'se. "'n'd constitute himself the presi
dent's avant-courrler to the end-of
track camp. wh!ch, at the moment,
happened to he the MacMorroghs'
ilf'adquarters at the mouth of Horse
Creel<. All liquor selling was to be
stopped. the "aloom; closed, and the
utrlct.est orde,' maintained during the
presldf'nt's sta)·-thls If It should take
the entire field force of the engineering
department tn bring It to pass.
"Don't." clicked Frisbie, from the

other end of the 10llg wire. And then
at the rlsle of giVing It a.way to every

eperat or on the line: "You're \iolng
yourbelf up. Let the president see for
himself what he has let us In for,"
Ford's reply was short and to the

point, "The order stands. There are

others besides the president to be con

sidered. Ge,od night."
""Veil, w(' go to this here Siding

Num'ber Twelve, do we?" said Hector,
when they were clambering once more

to the foot·plate of the 1012.
"Safel�', I think," said the chief, add

Ing: "You can't run fast enough over

this track to g(>t Into trouble, any

w'ay."
.

That was the way It appealed to
Hect()r for t.he succee'dlng twenty
miles. When the track was not too
rough to forbid speed, the' cuts were

too numerous, and the big flyer had to

be bitted and held down until some of
Rectol"S Impatience' began to get Into
the maehlnery. This shall account as

It may for what happened. A mile or

two below Rlley·s. where the lights
were all Qut and the turmoil of the day
of strikes hail apparently subsided, the
cnnyon opened Ollt Into. a winding val

ley, and when Ford calle;i across to
Hector: "There are rio rock cuts on

this seetlon, and we' a,r·'.! partly sur

faced. You can let her out a. little for
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Seed Corn ''That' Teata 95%
That:.. guarantee,,: "'ie, ure the on Iv
seed corn breeders who giVe an ali.
solute guarantee lUI to germinating
percentage, We can and do guarantee
our secd corn becaUse we give It OUI'

personal attention. We bave OVer
1000 aoree of the best corn land III
the world. Te8t It yourself 12 day.,
It not up to gua ra ntee, return at OUI'

expens�. We are In the "SO·bullhels.
to-tHe-a.cre" cta sv or corn srowers.
At It 811 years. Oura 18 one ot th.
largest and 'unqueattonabtv the mos:
modern seed corn building In the
country. All crate corn dried III
racks, hand pIcked three times, All
stondard' varieties - 11,000 bushel.
and no more, Make sure ot strOllS'
seed till", spring. .Send for our plain,
honest, convincing catalog. FREE.
Address

.

W, T, AINSWORTH & SONS,
Dept. n, )\Ia&(ln (llty, III,

DON'T' PAY. :ANYBODY
-MORE ,THAN WE AS��

�Quaranteeil Re8ults-Long Free Trial
• 4;,�/DAN .. PATCH��
A7 SPREADER �IS'\
Uahlelt Draft Spreader on lhe Market. Saves III

COBt In Horae Ftesh In SIx Montha.
.

ABaOLUTE UNIFOR. DISTRIBUTIOII
Start right here with a postal to me and inv...

tkatemy 1911 Dan Patch Spreader-low facto!,),
prlcea-excluslve features and longest free trial
proposition on time or for cash. Write the others
too, If you wish. I'll take aU,risks. F.i�8t 11

'

I

Postal Get••y Two Big ..o".�. and Iilr
..Barnyard Gold" Oalalogue.

You consider and compare from large phot..
graph color illustrations all the actual practical
points-ofmy spreader (side by side in book. or,
On my free trial on yourJllace.) Sendme no ,;,'on.y
if you say so. You decide. Write M. W. Savage,
President.
THE M. W. SAVAGE FAOTORIES, inc,

Dept. 133, .Inneapolls, Minn.

a few mtles," the engineer took the
permission for all It was worth flnl'
Bent the etght-wheeler fiylng down the
newly-ballasted stretch.
Two long curves were rounded ill

saretv, and the special was app rnnch

Ing a third, when to Ford, track-watch,
Ing even more anxiously than Hector,"
dull red spot appeared In the exact
center of the white field of the elee
trrc, For a moment It puzzled him, but
the explanation came with a vtgorou
shock an Instant later, It was the oll
lamp headlight of the freight!
Hector was huge enough to be slow.

If bigness were a bar to e.elerlty. Bllt
no 'drill-master of the foot-plates eonl,1
have brought the flying train to n

stand with the loss of fewer second"
Happily, too, the 1012's electric head·
light served as a dang'er signal seCll
from afar by the engineer of lhe
freight. So It cha.nced that the tWQ

great engines merely put. their no,."

together; and by the time Pennelll
came scrambling over the coal with
the Inevitable Query from the ])I'e"':
dent, the ,loltlng stop was a thlng,ol
the past, and the train was In mollo"
again. tollowlng the freIght, "'hirh
was backing, at Ford's order, to 111
lleare�t siding.
"No more hurry for us tonight, Hec'"

tor," was the boss's dictum, when till'
obstructing string' of empties was "nfp,
ly passed. "W,e take It slow and 1'Ll'"
from thIs on, with our fll'eman I')

flag us around the curves and thl'OLl:;1l
the cuts. This was. only the first �l'r,:

.

tion of the tr"ln that left Horse CI"'C
at eight o'clock-the section that "'ii'
broken down at SidIng Twelve. ,\'e'rr
due to pick up the second section flO):'
where between here and the end"ll
track."
'''Slow It Is," !'laid Hector. "1'111 II"

hog, If I do take a little swill noW ,,,,,I
then: I know when I've got enou,c;h"
This was at ten-forty, while I JO'

night was still young. An{l. for �rrpl1
other hours the onc-car special InC'1P;'its way calltlously toward the g()ll.
with Ford scanning every mile of I!'P
ltazardous way as it swung Into t,"

bea.m of the hearlllg'ht arc. wah H':'::
tor's left hand stiffening on the bral"
cocl(., and with a weary fireman <]1'(:":
ping from his gangway at every clli"

approach to flag for safety. ,

Jt was not until three o'clock In th�
morning that they met a.nd passe,j l:'rsecond section of empties. and :,.
dawn of a new day was fully con i

when the shacks and sture houses �,;
the MAl:Morroghs' headQuart.ers at n"MacMorl'ogs' head'luarters at

"h',mouth of Horse Creek came In 81"(,1"Ford got down from his seat on
fl'

firema.n's side and stretched himself '

one rela.xlng after a mighty stralnillW"That's the end of It for nil .. '
while, Billy," he said addressln::l'ther,l'lg Fnglneer as a man and a b1'O II'
"CrAW! In on the first sl'dlng yOll con'l
to. ann go hunt you a bed. I, dOli"
thln!e the pres.lnent will be. pernICI,O!ls,"active today - after such a nlg I "

W�'V� h�d." p�
Bl1t In thIs, as In othpr In�ton�".when Mr. Colbrlth's .actlvltles MIl'ltl,,:'1ured as a factor, he reckoned w I

'hIs host.
"

(Contlnu ..d next week.)
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\uEEMElN - '£0 SELL ',)UR LINE OF

S'lcating I>lIs, paints ann rooting paper.

b�. John.on Co.. Cleveland, O.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR

(01' nur.ery stock In Ka.n.. Mo., Okla.,
rs

Neb. Experience unneoeeearv, Cash

·ekIY. National Nurserle., Lawrence, Ka.n.

WANTElD-'l'O CORRESPOND WiTH A

-rn I'nl_ed woman 26 to 36 years of age:
,
1.1'0 charge of ... physician's oftlce; first

"" home with the famlly; good wages.

lliJ'csS l\BIlSBS Farmer 400.

500 MEN 20 'ro 40 YEARS OLD WANT

nt once for elecrtlc railway motormen

d conductor.; $60 to $100 a month; ngo

perlenco necessary; fine oppcrtunttz : no

rike. Write Imn,edlate!lh.fo� application
nnk. enclo.lng stamp. �<;ldr�8S H. C, F.•

re 9f. Kansas Farmer., ..

", ..-,.t_...... ..' .. r � �1"

IrA="TED-HAILWAY -J',tAIL CLERKS'

tv (loJ'ril:!TS; postofflc., .�U.tOt;n,8.t inte.rp�J�
,:ol1ue �mpjoyee.... Average, 8al8ory 8obout

"

00 Sho,·t hour-s. Annual- vacations. Com

;'" 'educatlon surrtclent, aSend -your' naMe
IInarlialely {or schedule �pOW:lng ,pla«es, of \
mllllJ exnmlnatlon. Free ooachlng. Frank-'
, Institute, Dept. F-92,_Rochester, N; ·Y. _,;.

\r.-\1\'l'I·:D-A SINGLE �AN. 'FO WORK
" farm; must have 'e3Iperlence enough

,1 honor enough to go ahe.e..d with all kinds
rn I'm work alon e and tjj.k�> i.'�at;ge. of other
en when n�;ce8B8ry; U-SUB."y will be re

Ired 10 work under 6;, fO!leman's direction;
I' full' for rIght kInd or a man. Address
ill",..l P. Holmes, New. England Building.
,,,,,as City, Mo:, er Par�vllle, Mo.

REAL ESTATE.

��'RADE WITH US. SEND F,9R
I. Betale Agency, "�Id!,,ado,. ·Klah.

'1'0 SI�LI. YOU� ·�it·OPi;:P.TY. -WRITE
(', Shepard, MI'1neapoll.;· Minh.

. '.
'

1,4r,' A. COLORADO, :>OMI!: IMPROVE

ours, l110nly cf water, Price $1,000. Have'
III I' 8n0)18. Write Box i3, Garber. Qkla. ;

1\'.\:-;'1' FAHM IN EXCHANGE FOR CITY
(.l'('ny; I'unt $6�C' year. Other trade&'.
'<II ESlnte Exchange, Coffeyville, Kan.

FI n. SAT�El OR TRADE, 12 ACHES 1.0-
, '.:1'1)\'0, In. Garfl"ld Co" Okla, Write A.
,loll(,S, Sentinel, Okla.

'1\'.\�:,[,ED AT ONCm-I�AN'D TO SELL
Il'flde fc'l' cash or mdse. 11'recl Wolf,

llf'Ndla. I{an.
.

\\,1r.1� THADE A GOOD FARM FOR.
Illon8, .Iacks or other horse.. Box 42.
TmQSat Kan.

inc,
'1_

F.\r:�1 J�OANS MADE IN ANY AMOUNT
111 $500 up, at lowest rates and on moat
\'nrablc terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co.,
II1I11I1I"n Bldg .• Topeka, Kan.

Hilt BENT-90 ACRES OF COR.N T�AND
1:;OSt(,1'11 Kansas, 25 mHes from Topeka.;
room hot1s(�; free fuel; grain rent. Address
cK" enl'e Kansas Fa1'lnel·, "'ropC?ka, l{.a,n.

)0 Or. �ALE-IDEAL SC'-ACRE FRUIT
,1 poultry farm, 3 miles ea.t of Kansas
(,111H" (lne-half mile fl'01n carline. W. R.
I\;.:r·n, IlWf.€l'. Topcl{8, Rnn.

l"lll SA LP..-T OFFER MY HIGHLY IM
Co"ed SC' "Cre farm for a short time at a
crlf!cc on Easy terms as I have other bust
�s 10 lcok al'ter. Chas. Freeman, Belvue,
11

OREGON IKFORlIiATION - FOR AU
Ol1llc detailed Information concerning fruit
OWing', dnll·)rlng, general farming, manU
ctul'lng nnd blHllne8� opportunities in any
rt of 0"01;'011, address Portland Commer-
1 Cluh, Bnom G42. Portland, Ore,

Cl'HA-�!OST PRODUCTIVE SOIL, DE
hllul lint] ilealUlful climate Ample raln
II. (. Il I'" pest transportation facilities to
(I wOl'lll'�' greatest markets.' Particulars

�eliol\�:lI1(lOI'"nn, 35 Palace BUilding, Mln-

EI.I,IS "')I-l'TY WHEAT FARMS-400
':"8, _, 11111('8 from Hays Cay, 17G acres

�'r:1' eull J\'ulion and In crop. balance pas

l�', �no(l III Use and other buildings: good
,:1':, ,l1:IEt \lrc al1 fenced. Price $34 per

:�: jC""�. This lies In a thickly settled
: Inn J'

(If county. principally Germane.
"PCI \ Inus, Mun.1or, I{an.

���'8_ �TOCK FARM-32C' acres, 5 mile ...

Hel''' [l.dl'ol1, on good road, three sets of

n .1�1�S, 5 well�· of good water, 2 ponds,
\,f'�1 is in timber, 140 acres In pasture, 100.

(I�
n C�lt1va,Uon, 240 acres fenced and

'II�' len«,l, 200 bearlng fruit tree., only 1

ll�c 101;. gOod school; plenty ow open out

"('ai.s
1 �Ice $aROO: one-half cash, balance

j·t 'J 'n Ilhol'e other farms for sale. Hu
'.

. n
, Waldron, 4rk,

F��..�ALF. AT A SACRIFICE. I HAVE

lies r 01 fine .econd bottom land 3%
lli'va�;om I�dependenco, J<an., 65 acres In

'Ut'c n�ll' ] 11 B.cres in pasture; four room

n�o . ( gOOd new ba.rn. No overflow.
fer n�ln{1t look tt over and m�ke ·me an

"amer J '1 'Wlll gl\·.e good terms. J, D.
. !H (lnendence·. Kan..

S'fo •

eXI.?' •
nANCH - 2600 ACHES', NEW

al'ly'al]') ';'lIes cf ROliwell, 3 of station.
leil �on t!\·t"r bottom, 13 miles "Iver front
,(,on hea

' o. government land enough for
20 rt (1 of cat.tle; gramma grass: water

,. ne)'o: (,Ol1lh; alfalfa land. Frlce $4,60
nl. ,,; �t·j;. $5000 1 and 2 years at 8 per

.
. 'Ol'1"'e� & Co., Topeka. Kan.

AT.FAIT'
\'0,· Pe��s'" IS THE WONDER CROP IN'
l' anl",," t'�dlleYI' Texas. Cuts seven crops

.

at $"5 r
e,· rrlg�.tlon and Is now sell

,1 •• ji,�,t leI' ton. The famous Pecos Pal
llellon'l ahead of Orient Railway con-
'as. Th�, flne.t· hlldy of alfalfa land In
best cla,"SandB of Rcree already sold to

In the )1,,� ct alfalfa I"rowers In America.
S

I
now Irrlogr��py cO"ilueted excursion to

e al )11'0 0
I>n <l1''1rlct February 21.

.0 '11'111 b�1 slUon to wlil�-awake 'farmers
rnoeek 1

ng thp.!r fr1pnils along. F A

RaHway 'r"?nd Co"'''''''a1nner K C- !Ii &.
, ",ansas City, Mo.

. , •

FOR SALE-10 .A€RES OF FINE LAND, C

«ne mile south of the' city cif ·ro,lIel<a. Kan.
l"or further ·Informatlon write the ownel'.
J. 'V. Owen, R. 2. Topeka, 1<an,
FREE EXCURSION TO PECOS PALIS

ades, the SunBhlne VaHey of Texas. G.et
away from the cold winters and visit the
wonderrut new Imperial Irrigation Project
In Lower Pecos Valley Texas, just ahead'
Orfent railway construction. Rich, rer ttlo
frUit and alfal fa land w:th perpetual water
rights. Many northern farmers moving In.
Irrll\'a tlon system finished. I will sell you 8

$60 lot with perpetual water right In any
of three new towne In the Irrigation pro
j�cl, and furnish you free railroad and
Bleeplng car expenses from Kansas Cit)/, to
Poco. Palisades and return, give you a 200
mile euto trip and free hotel accommoda
·tions while Inspecting the project. Excur
sion will he personally .conducted. An en
joyable e<lucatlonal and prorttable trip.
"'rite or wlre ·tor reservation. Farty leaves

.

Ron"as City Feb. Sand Fph, 22. W. R. Dru
peI', 92.4 Balth,nore avenue, Kanfts City, M.,:

FARM WANTED.

WANTED-TO LEASE '1UAR'l'IilR ,'R
half sectl,on for farming and srock In gcod
formln� dl...trlct; will give best reference•.
Write, giving terms wonted with descrip
tion, J, A. Baker, R. 2, ,\forrowvllle, KA.n ..

POULTRY.
PURE IIlAMMO'fH BRONZE TURKEY

toms for sale. Harry Chapel, Simpson, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS, COCKERELS $1.
lIlary McCaul, Elk City, Kan,

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES, $1.50'.
W'hlte Holland toms. Bernard Reilly, Gil
man, ]11.

EGGS FORM KELLFJRSTRASS STRAIN
S. C. Vlrhlte Orpl'ngton.; 16 eggs, $3. Harvey
R. Brown, Lock Box 44J, Highmore, S. D,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS; LARGE
boned; deep, even barring; from prize win
ning stock. Mrs. C. B. McCorkle, Albion,
Neb,

HOGS.

FOR SALE-POLAND CHINA HERD
boar; a gc.od one� L. M. 8p.lves, Iulta, Kan.

DOGS.
GOOD WOLF HOUND PUPS FOR SALB.

Oeo. Vernon, R. 2. Simpson, Kan.

SEVERAL BULL PUPS FOR SALE-$6
Hnd $7. H, L. Ferris, O.age Clt�, Knn.
POR HA LE - FOX, COON AND WOLF

hounds; sent on 10 day.' trial, Owen Smith,

Altamont, Ill.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now tor BIlLie, All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are registered; well
trained and natural worker., Emporia Ken
nel., Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

SEEDS AND
�W���

1,000 EU, BOONE
from co 11 e@'c seed, A.
hattan, Knn.

PLANTS.

CO. SEED CORN
J. Nlchols�n, Man-

WANTED-CANE SEED, KAFIR CORN,
millet, popcorn, clover, timothy, etc, Send
sample.. Hays Produce Co., 24-26 N, Kan
,!!las Ave., Topeka, Ka.n.

flPECIAL OFFER-IOO AM. ARBOR VI
tae 8-12 In., 100 Norway Spruce 8-12 In .•
$".60, Evergreen Nursery Co., Sturgeon
Ray, Wis.

250 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $I-THREE
best varletl ..s, Dunlap Included; nur."ry
stock; wholesale list. John F. Dayton,
'\Vaukon, Iowa.

SPELTZ (EMlI1ER) GROWN FROM
northe-rn f.eed; best ever raised; Boone Co.
and Hiawatha Dent seeO: corn. If you buy
of DIe and are not satl.fled with your pur
cl,nse, I refund your money. E, E. Hazen,
Hiawatha, Kiln,

IlEGENBRATED SWEDI,;'H S FJ I, E C T
oat.. Heaviest yielding Qats In America.
Gunrapteed free frorr.. smut; 75c per bu.,
graded, .acked, loaded C, R. I. or 1\10. Pac.
H. A. Bu.hby, Rydal, Republic Co., Kansas.

FEED COP.N-"COLLEGE BRED" TYI'E.
Boone Co. White. Commercial White and
I,nnsas Sunflower Yellow, J. M. McCray,
n1£'n1ber Kansas Corn Breeders' Association,
901 Mnro Rt., Manhattan, Kan.

SEED CORN - HIGH TESTING VARIE
ties. Boone County "'hIte, White Commer
cial, White and Kansas Sunflower. J. M.
McCray, member Kansas Corn Breeders' AfI
soe-Iation, 901 Moro St., Manhattan, Kan,

SEED OATS FIND READY BUYERS
when adverti.ed on this page, They sell
for cash In hand., for your price, when you
tell here what you ha,'e. The co.t 1 ... low.
See to)1 of t.hls page.

PEED CORN"_ HAYNES' IMPROVED
Boone County White, pure bred, tipped,
hand .helled, fnnned, graded, hand plclted.
hlgh ... t yIelding &'traln. Two bushels or
more $1.40 pe]' bu.hel. Catalogue free. J.
F. Haynes, Farmer Seed Corn Grower,
GrLntyllle. Kan.

PURE BOONE CO, WHITE SRED COHN.
RaIsed on the bf·st Kaw Valley Ian": tipped,
Shelled Ilnd graded, My corn Is extra fine
In quality and I will guarantee. It, If not
sutisfled will return y<>ur money. Prlc ..,
�'helled, $1.�5 per bu.; ear, U. Reference:
Rhawllee State Banle, J. W. Cochran, Silver
Lake. Ken,

HORSES AND MULES.
- REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale, The pure Shptland pony Is the ch'lld's
I,ony. . ('orre.pondence solicited. N,. E.
Ptucker, Ottawo, Kan.

F:TANDARD BRED AND AMERICAN
I,red Coach stallions for Bille: all reglstere!!!
pncl .p ....d blond of the be.t breeding. Prices
rl�ht. E. R .DorAey <'!o Son., Glraril, Kan.

FOR �ALE-S-PERCHERON' STALLIONS,
registered. George Bevan,._ Scranton, K.a.1J."

SAVES ITS COST EACH YEAR;
.It. will enable you to keep'�hree

cows where you now keep one. It

.wlll ,reduce the cost of producing
beef, milk, mutton 'and eggs. It will
build up your soli, and Increase the
value of your land. It will make one·

acre of corn worth . two. 'It will sav. you
.

much time and labor.
.

IS BUILT TO LAST.
Clear Oregou Fir, f,.II;,' sell80ned. Is used

throughout. GovernmE:nt testa hllve nrcven.: ,

that It ...tands mfllsture. and 'has a Inw de-'
gree of shrrnkugl! 'and expanslcn. .'

..

POWERFUL. FRAME AND ,L�DDER •

'A high cluallt�' silo must be butit. to staud"
,the storms and winds thet will eome upon
·It. 1'hat I. why wj; usc a strong steel frame
-the_ at rungeat sfe!,1 frame we' can build.

�'he I,lldder 'Is made of mallel!;bl.J3c Iron and
la' perfect In .�]'enl!ith and conv.pllfence-wlll
bear the weight ot· flye men"-llUlp1i'16 Inches
apRrt from top 1.0 bot.tom, with '7-lnch elear-
an('�. . "

.

CONTINUOUS' HINGE' 'DOORS.
·The·..HIN_GE-Deo'R Is patent'e(i,. It stand!!

alohe R� -thl' oiie'-g.reat .Improyemt'llt In sll.�
ecnstruetten. It"ate-ollce' places thp KANSAS
SILO 'In tlJe' ftotli as the 1eader. The
lJHlWFl7DOQRI:i are ahVays In place, easily

..
' swinging" Into -'and', out of' poSItion ',011 'their

t b
. . ... hv n�E\rs.. and are not 6'Caft�rsd'· -abo¥.t '1he

arm 8a arret covers, box covers or. ·.11 I ('T)P ng sl'br....s.. across mllc'ldy pllle'es '�The
will not btnd or freeze and you wlll 'lJ�v ,'.I', suf for' the Inconvenience of car.rylng theJi.
up and down the ladder on. a cold:, ..M,lltit.('l'In.g morning, when the ·tiiiorriiompter read.
"ero, and the wInd blows 40 miles an .h.:,?,!", "". '

FULL L�.N�.T.H STAVES.
1'he1'e are no "s�llced'" staves In the 'K-A :O<SA&\ 'HII-tGE-DOOR SILO.' Full length

ataves only. 1'egardle.s of height. "Spll ced" joints or two-piece staves ane apt to

��';.�o�lUCh trOUble by bulglny and breaklng. :
The Fqll.Length ;Stave Silo fs far au-

HIQH QUALITY QUT NOT HIGH. PRICE.
We could not build the KANSAS H INGEl-D00R 1311,0 better, The h'lgheat q�al

Its material Is used throughout. It Is e Quipped with every modern convenience yet
our prIce Is but a trifle hlg.her than ·th e ·-prloe a8'ked for Yellow Pine Sll08 which
soon twist, warp �t'd decay.

'

"'rite at once for pl'lces, together wi th fully Illustrated clrculara. Ilnd pro:o! that
the Kansa. Is Ihe cheape.t Silo ynu ca·n -t,uy.·

Continental Creamery Co.
Box 211, Topeka, Kansas

\

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-GOOD IM
ported German Coach stallion; guaranteed
gett.. r; priced right; want other .tock, Ad
dre.s ,r. G. !:Imlth, Owner, Hamilton, ·Kan,

peclally obt,fUslve.-the farr.aiiig pOp
ulation has distinctly diminished in

- number. Appa�ently the farmers in
those states have grown rich and re
tired to the cities. No one comes for
ward to fill the ranks: ..Taw settlers
in search of opportunities' wisely
avoid th!,!se areas of "un,p.recedented
agricultural prosperity," preferring to

. go to some section where there is less
"prosperiti"

.

and more' farming, The
most surprising part of ·the whole
farce is that Alberta and Texas ar.e
now energetically engaged In working
up new land ·booms. It is like juve
nile diseases. whooping cough and
rneasl'es.. Every new country has to
go through Its "era of unprecedented
prosperlty."-F. M. G,

Blanks have been sent out from the
extension department of the Kansa�
State Agricultural College asking the
farmers to report their pmposed fruit
planting for me·xl spring. Most farm
ers desire to have a small orchard
but few are familiar with the many
varieties of trees. Too many of them
buy their trees from traveling agents
who Invariably try to sell them stock
on which they happen to be "long" at
the time. If these agents were ex

perts In horticulture, if they knew
an.ythlng about the proper soil and
other conditions for the trees they
s'ell,. or. If: ·they, ;were responsible hi�
stead of"being transients, the farmers
would not be victimized so often with
worthless stock. The college Is eager
to advise the farmers .in their 'tree
planting if the nec.!ils·sai-y'data Is sent
to the extension department on the
blanks supplied. The college will fur
nish 'plans and suggestio'ns for or-
chards free." If a vl'slt"is- desired: im
expert will be sent upon application
and the payment of the actual trav.
eling expenses. If applications for
these services are made promptly one

expert· can travel over a circuit and
be constantly busy. A $7 trip may
often be worth mallY hundred dollars
to. an orchardist.

CATTLE.

POLLED JERSEYS - CHAS. ·S'. HAT
field, Springfield, Ohio.

.A. JERSEY BULL CALF, ELIGIBLE TO
reglater, Price $25, Harry Sch'1'Idt, R. 2.
Te.cott', l{an;' ..

FOB gALE - D, S. POLLED DURHAM
I.>u 11 s' of dlffer"nt ages' and good Individu
al.. -C. M. Alhrlght, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE-BLACK JACK 8 YEARS
old; 16 ha"ds high: will sell cheap If sold
In 30 day.. C. H. McCormlclt, Zeatida�e,
Kltn.

WILL EXCHAKGE FOR HEAVY J;lR'AFT
stallion, 130 ucreB of land 5 miles from
Gl'fJOtn, Ol'al' county, Texas; snlooth and
level: 100 acres broke and fenced. 1,'rl.c"
$26 per acre. Dr. Roa.ch, V. S., Anthony.
l(an.

HOI,STEIN HEIFERS. SPECIAL PRICE

��n 2ga���.adT�;�';�a'��11,;,�r·��'eh�:'����C��ry n;��
blood, well marked, bred to reglsfered' bulls,
and will commence to freshen' )nsl,de 60
days. One now fresh, gIving nearly .Ix gal
l�nB dally. Ira B. Romlg, Sta. B., Topel.a,
Ka,n':

TYJ>EWRI'rERS.

REMINGTON '£YPEWRI'ltER CHEAP.
Ferfect condltlen, Could ship <tn approval.
Fra.nk K. PI'I-yne, Route 5, Ro.edale, Kan.

, .

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALES', LARGE
list. Addre.'S Room 1, Continental Bldg••
Omaha, Neb.

RQSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerele $1 each. Order early. Mrs. J. S.
SIourl<, R. 2, Goff, Kan,

"CONCRETE ON THE FARM"- AN IL
lustrated book telling farmers hoW' to d()
thplr own cement work.' sUcceSSfully. Send
25c to W. H. Baker, Wad ....orth, Ohio,

The Difference.
It seems to be Impossible for some

people to see the difference betwe�n
booming real estat'e and farming. 'We--'
are constantly told that such' and
such a section Is "enjoying unprece
dented prosperity," that "farming Is
on the boom," or that "land is rap--'
idly changing hands at hlgl1 prices."
The fact Is that these are not always
symptoms of agricultural' prosperity:
they may be the precursors of agrlcul-' :
tural decline. Figures show <ronclu
sively that in those we.stern - states
where "agriculture has been· enjoying
an era of u'Iiprec�dented prosperity"
-more particularly In Missouri and
Iowa, where 'pro,?pel'ity bas 'been

.

es-
.

An Incubator ron In a room heated
by a' base burner or., a furnace '01' a

l'BlllatQr: needs moisture from tln:>e to
t,1Tl)p. """<1.11 l'.Ie , as a rl1]p. tbp 11.11' i!l
th". rnt:'T'n 1" 'fl' I!'ood flell1 ,fl"'�er than, Is
the air o(lts�de' Of toe house.



LIVE IlEAL ESTAT� AGENTS WANTED
I

.

want �e �p of _"e "live wires" to sell Borne Colorado lrrllrated Land. Thl.
land Is within 1M ml"'-' of·the �_ line. It h.as water OB It DUW. lUI untalUng sup

ply for eve.,. need. Tbe land 18 exceptlonaUy good.
, ThJa •. 0110 of Ul& belJt laud propo"Uaa.. .ow open f__Ie. his. str.aJllftUorward
projeol..-ne ut tbe moat blgbiV merltorlou. ever developed. An __lIo;.le ICld will
l'�adll)' be IIOId. It r. delll.elf to IMIfl all tb at Is for sale "yo JIIIarch. U<11. 'rile price 18
r!.gh_ao _ the. e.nna of ..-Ie. LI·beral. ca_ .�mml.slunll· pUd.� Ilten.tur& furnlsbed
tree. Alae _eJrance to and from the Ian'" from rallroair statian two mJ&!s away.

���. :i• .r��Ir�d��\��tl.l.�r "e�tern _pa.1J4!I'L I lIfllfAN BUBINEB&

B. L GAIlVRR. Bell; M2. Tope"'" lei.....

TWO EASTBRN KANSAS LAND SNAPS
To- be .ut up. a ..d; IIOId� 2.2..7'0 acres crec k bottom and- 1110)16 ....tI:; nearrl), a.1I good

tum Iaml.r witltln lfrj.yhllJ dina...,..' .,. To pella. Can b.. taDulJllfl !rolll. 1'21' te $60 per
acre. Easy term.. If. Inle�ested wwlle

:at.:l.DWIN· .. «rM., a.nhattan. .._.

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to th.! ramous Ford County Wheat :eelt, where t..... cr!>p& I)&J'" for Ou. land. It

I do not. __ !,ou tblrt thl'" 1& true I'll pa.,. your fare ior the rOGBd. trip. Beat of en,

lDa.te. 80il aDd water. De&Crtptlve price list upon appllcatl'on..
G. :r.. P'.tIN'DIB It 0&•• Dodp CltF. &aasas.

JIIJt8T.RN lLQi"AS GRAIN AND STO(�K F&1CM.
4'011' ac!'1!& &.,.. mil.... from 088(1'e CitY', Ran•• 100 acres In cultivation. 10 acres good

timber;. 8 acre'"!rOOd orehal'd\ bBllan_ natlye grass pasture and meadow. 5 room

llouse. gpod ('ellar. :I JrjIO'd ba",," ""It" loft. II"rADtlry, .ben. houses, hog and cattle sheda,.
-.len.tr of good' Uytn(l' wster. :R; F': D...nd phor.e. PrIce $35 per a.cre If 80l'd by Feb. 1_
'rhls t.a a barsa·ln. Act· «(1Ifek. yo partlcuJa... write

�. 'O�.....P t:6.. OBan City. "DIllIN.

1120 ACRE COMBINATION HANCH.

25 heae! ho....... and colt .. above av....a!rO.

and one relJlBtered Pereheron statUon·. Write

for partlcufltra. 1ft' aeretI nrr.-elue !Llfalfa
lattd In fa.mous Artesla.n 'Va.lley at a great
bugaln. WM. MILLER. 11_.... IWID.

n' yotr AiR. mYEW7ZD' IX C;'ItN'I'RAL
KANS>AS, WJ!jftIli� I,uosA8- 9B (l(JI.O.

R.aJ)()' ·L&.ND .oR A HfflIll!l OR Il"T�IJT·

lIt:aNT. STATE YO"R CHOICE TO C. (J.
'\V.&.LLACE" BBOOKVIL1.E�· KAN8AS�

YOU'LL LmE LINN COUNTY. KAN.

We ha.v. abuadant coal, wood •. natural aaB
and goolll ._te,,� The I'...d ...r.e. mallnlnc"nt
crops of all!ioUa, t1motlly. ciave". bluegr.....,
oats, corn and wheat. R. F. D. and pho-ne a.t

yoat door. Price UO to $SO per acre. LIIIt·

free. A. E. ROOT. PleaslUltelt. Kan.

.. Ae.... 10· mile. ftom. Delphos. to· ..

paature. 160 In cultivation. 175 can be cui·

tlYa.ted, creek, plenty of fruit for fa.mlly use.

GooQ. 110...... b&nt amll olrtbuUdings. One

of Ihe beat corn and alfal!'a farmlJ; CRn be

bOllght t.... ,7. _. B.Cl'e; � cash. balance· 8

pel."' cetr.t..
Do" liU.. MlIuaaapol.... Ka_.

DCY OF. OWN'JllK- ",.." COMMISSlO�.
.It n'lce Y'B.lIi!y farm' o·f 320 a., 3 ml. of' Fre

don,I·... count,. _. best gas town, hI' sta:te.
all, trll-lable. 11.0, ... in cultlv:ation, ba.lance In
mE>R(l't..l\V Q'nd' pQ-eture, good 5' room houwe,
big b'1'l'n a1l:d otlrer imllt'o..-emenis, tree· g,.....
alao, income trt.'lm. gaa wells- on farm., tele·
phone :lnd .R. F. D. Easy' terms. BUy of
(I,vner and &aVe' co-mmi8s1on. A anap' at
$42.50. Must sell. Write

1.0€1": BOX: 807. Fred..nla. Kausas.

nr 1."011 MEAN IItl'SL"ESS and have rco.1
estate !lnd merclialldlolle of any kind for
Bale and e,..,hange...nd are willing to- pay
0. cOTnlnl8Sion should r lnatte you a deal.
write me at once of wliat you have and de·
sire I hllove ....veral very attl'act've propo·
sltlons to ofier you tor a home dl' Invest ..
mf.:nt; liTn doing a general e·xcftange busi
ness. CarlO. A.ud4'rsc..a., Athol, Sinith Co.,
]COllM8!i4,

SELLIN'G' A M·ON'EY·MAKER.
For QutcJ;; .8r!le at l;T:!O pel' nct'e-A hair

section in s: W. Nebraska; tail' Impro\,e-
. TTlf::OtS; house of 3, nop-ms, stables. chicken·
hcufle, well all (1 nrindmill: also other out

house". Includlr.g hog shedS. This place Is
already to move on to· and go to work; only
nllfif:ied two crops III 2-5 years and none at
all In last 1<1 years. Old aget only reason

for seiling. Priced at $2C per acre for qnick
sale. Write at once to

JACKSON R. E. CO ••

1327 QitiDCY St." Tope"". KtulsIIs.

READ THIS BARGAIN
160, Ander�on coun ty, K.ansas, joining

sntaJi town, 120 cult., 30 Unlothy and clo
ver, 7 room bouse, barn, etc. Price $8.000'.

J 1:(;, 2 % roUes· of Welda. K1l'ft.; 60 cult.,
ba.lnllc" meadow; a.lI tlllable; no buildings.
$6601).

SPOIlN BROS.•

G......"tt. :KanSI>oil.

M�JnBH"\LL CO .• KAN!'BFl. LAND - 4RO

DC'J'e::z. :; milt:.·f." from town. H;O acres t1nd�!'
plow. 70 acres In a'lfalFa. balance good
lilnr'!HOna &'l"o�ol1 pasturej :J raoln house. 10
}1(.:·F:;! barn, stone cattle barn 30x140, Borne

t huber, and elegant sprlrrg� No better stocle
furm In the county; good orchard. $55 per
� CT'e, T('rme to suit pu["chnser. E. F.
Ue\.wp.y, Blne 'Rn'!}tt18, Nan.

I.IVE AGENT WANTED
in ynur locaftty tl') R&sist In seiling corn,

whr�I't and a:ICa:It'a 13.nd.· "\Ve o'Wn thou9a'nds
(d' tp:.-res In Pawnee .B·nd adjoining, countle..
"'rite for proposition' on our own ranches.

FRIZEJ.I••'t El.\:.
LanJ.t'd. �n".

ANIIT�RSON COUNTY-lOO Del "". I�O nc: �s

in cultivation, b!i1ance pasture on,:t nlow!:lllcl.
finE'" 8011. no rock. A new 9-rOOtl'1 2.-�l()\'y
house, cement c�l1al' anI! walli"s. Gooti h�1 r'n
on(l onH:lor improvements: h?tf mile to·R. R.
tOWT1. $66 per n.cre. A snap. Write foI'
ful1 dtscrlptlon.
GEOIWE W. ILEY, � SON. Gf!-rnett. Ir!!u.

S.'Y Buy a ·rnrm 01' build un agency.
" Bli£KE\'J] &gm....,,�, .�ic.,.., Kan.

rolfE to B'1rtler Co.. Kiln" fol"' a home.

�o�0.&:u..:rlce8 rlgbt. Benton L_d Co.,

84Um apfertdlool buplns In ramo-us Ban
Lnla Va:l fey .. ".... I.aad f;_.. l.ailflape. x...

GET OUR B8C)011 0'11' ... FAJUIS and
.propertles e\'er�'whe"e to trade. Grahaur
........ .IIIIdenodo. Iiaa; '.

.·OR SALE-Gen ..ral mercha.ndlse, small
town; excellent opportunity for live man.
Address' Stat. 1IIIok' ., ()_....... C�
mlllCS, II:Ia,.

160 ACRES
Je'll'el sec,md. bottom. 4 mile. from county
seat, 100 ncres under plow. 1E acre. alfalf..,
runnIng water fed t,y spring, 5 room houBe.
bern fo� 8 bora-"., Ia� ha·,. .hed and other
good Improvement .. ; good bearing orchard
Price $6a )."1' a�re: eallY terms oJO!IepIl' Ii
Ryan. Abilene. Kan..

. •

THE liES.... TOWN 70 LlVB IN.
If Y911>. would like to live In the moat

bea&&t1tuJ elty in the W_. wLth un.t1rp8.118ed
educatioR. buslnos. and religious adva.n·
tagelJ, In n cfty clean', progrelnll'Vc, where
.real esta!." val""s are low. but Ifteadlly ad·
vanclng, where llving expenses are reason
abTe. a cfty with natural gas at lowest prlr 3.
add.ess the.
Sl':CRETARY of the COlllllIERCIlU. Cl.llB,

'l!.....-.�.

FOR SALE
1.7'00 "cres of my 4.,·100 acre ra.nch In

Kearn��' county, Katl&l8, on the Ark",nsn"
River and Santa Fe R. R.; 700 acre. alaHa
land. 60 aCI'"s In alfalfa; all fen�ed with
thrl'e and four wh'�s; 5 room fran10 h t)USr3
stone bas"ment; barn 25x50 feet. pa·rt stone
basement; etock .heds ,v1th Iron roof. ail
well bull.t and 31)0 yard. BOuth of Sutton
Flag Ftatlon: WE'lls at hOUL.". barn a.nd in
pa.tlll�e. Reason for seiling: Too big fc]'
my roreman to look attel'. John Shlnklc
will show place. ·Prlce $2C per acre net to
me.

H. H. SlIALLE1:.
8!)I·IDg.fi..t.l, Mo.

IMI:tB()V]l;D And(:!l'son county corn, wheat.
oats and alfaH�. farms at $40 to $60 per
Dcre. WrIte' fer ou,' free list. Also good
e""ha.nge propositions. Ulce-Danlel Land
Crr•• Gante$t•. ¥an.

BOURIOI COUNTY
60 DCr(,s 5 mlielJ Fort Scott, 5 room bo-uso.

good ba.rn. $4-5 pel' acre. 160 ac."., 1 miles
Fort Scott. good· ;; r�om house. fair barn,
no waste land. Price $40 lIer acre. 160
acres 9 n1J1es F�rt Scott, good 6 noc-nl house.
good barn and outbulldLilg9, plenty !'rult
fS5 pel' acre. VlTrite me tor further Infor�
matlon.
OFlG'kG.E N. BAINUM'. Fort Scott. KaD88S.

SI5NE-AR G·ULF ,
. COAST RE.GIO£J·

� , -0.- f!te' li�ns&5 City SeatI!ent R. !l.
ill 1'1(kwnll. VcrlUlll Parish. l•.

AN ACRE
I'.antl. that produce big crops.

, A Datural stcck. dairy•.and poul�
- try cou�lry. For�rrcsgrown eVE:n

• in mnter. Soil coped.lI!' adapted
Ea., JeJ'III s to ""rly trcck.lruinr, and great

vanety of crops. Good· market,,:
...------. �1ann build nr:s Dot eostl!'; Ion;:
her'plentiful. H;&"h altitude. 50 incites aDDualrairo-'

L'II{ p�e�ldraina!!e •. pure ",ater. Invlgora.iingaod.
Ilea ,hrchmate. Wnte- for free booklet. .

'. ';'. 1:) •.�AiBRIE. Gene",. La.nI Ager., J

568 Jr"Uh " Per.".Bldli-,.I[�'i City, Mo.
-.�� �!S£'!2 "

1vH:EATt WIfEAT'!·-1.60 a. simooth level
land, 70 II:; w.heat. an goes, ba:l. good g!'a ....;
all cau be farmed: fenced and ct'oes fenced:
well, windmill and lank: goud .chool close:
7 I,� mile. of town: good neighborhood. PriCe
for quIck sale '3.300; U.otO cash. good
terms on baTlloce. No trades. Stinson.
SbeJdoB. S�ar\'lIIe. KaD.

WHAT have YOIl to trad'e- for rand" or

cit,. ......,q-y � QaIIq....... aa... .

L:1II&.VEN__mr ceaat'1 f___ 8eDd (ar
1I11t.. �. C. ---. .., Cl.... TCW_de.....

IMPROVJl:D .:I'AJ1_ .. 11: W. R_aaC
N. W. @klalremll, ""•.� PI' per- lien: 'WPit'e'
M_..........· ......." ...,

8(HJTBJIIBlIf � P'ABIIIf tOr saI••
Your term. are.1I1'& Write- to tile ____
LaJUI v.., .......; .....

I F
you want ,,; l'I&r1fsfn' write fo!" tree
llat of Anlle_ county tSrms. YOII'
wllBt a tracJe uat wtur nit

.

JIefemD. :a-u, C..... GaraeU. II.AR.

MONTGOMERY QQUXTY I.UJD - Write
today to F'o&tel"' B'rc.L. rnd"pcndence. Kan .•

for llat Rnd m,..p. Old"at real·ty compa.ny In.
sourhwcat It.Rnsa'&

:IiJAS!l'IKN KAN8As.
160 jolnlDg' •. Uv.. t<>wn; fall' Itulldlaga;

all ean Joe. famoedl. Only,,", JMUT a.u:. it 1IOld.
Feb. 10. Richmond ...... tJo;... Richmond. Ks.

NBU eolll1l�. :KA.'NSM.
It you want wbeat land •. If you want ai

falfs. land. fr you want' pasture' land. It' yott
want Improved I ..nlt. I've got It. rf you' wfll'
write me Just wliM you want,. r will tr..1l. It
tOI" ;v:ou' at. price. that can·t 'Il" cflacounti!<J"

J. G. COLLINS. Ness City, Kans...

f!IIIY&aAL good farm. to \W!Ide for' atocu
of mercbaDdtae aZlef J.a.nd to asehange for
city property. r.BCl In .tte- fertile Outt'
Coul' ot Te,..., ,211 pel'! .cr.e. Oft p&ym...t�
fine cUmate IUIdI farmen !rOt rtuh hI' .. f'ew'
yea.. We IJO dow... t.wlce a.. m.... th, Write
me for particulars. Henry G. ParaoDs. Law.
I'enee-, Ka..

:rr YOV ar" Iil. tfte mad'�t f'o-r tlie best
farma In South_st Kansas: !It tl.." vet"Y iow·
eat prICes. see all. We hand'fe notiling but
the be.t. We are ..fao Iia.ndTfng some very
fine fruit. grain a.nci staclt' farm.,. In.Wa",,"
Inston Co., Ark_ o..r CU!ltoraen ...... l'etel'
ences. Smelt�.., It Co.. lola, �aa.

A FnlE FARM BOHE.
ee>n""sUns 01 );U acre., 60 .c"'s In al.f.�I�

66 acre. In natul'al pa.sture. balanee' in III
high III'ote of etrltlvatton. .It fenced an"
er08S fe.r.cedl, good orchard'r-- aU kJnus of
fruit; has never fall In g;' toUnDtnlr wa:�er. alld
fine shade; 1&l'(I'e 1& room r.esldence hoat by
steam. 2 large bath rooms.. pol'celaln bath
tub... wIlPh bowllJ and tolletll. hot water and
cold water and "ala wa;ter piped to all parta
of the hou� with IIInttalT ,",wer.; water
pumped by gasoline' engine to all parts of
lhe res.ldence alld buJldln!,s to whecever It
II! need�d" all'll' Itghted with acetylene light
plant; large hay bal'll a.nd cattle bal·n. horse
IJU1"tl and hay mow, granaries and corn crib.
I. "ge Implement shed all-d n row of fine box
stall.,. large open cattl .. 811 ..d and hOI< house
combined: building" all nea.rly new and In
good repolr; 10C3Xe<1 near a. good rail'.oaa
town In Sedgwick. county ..ntf twenty mile.
·tronl '.VI':hlta. Prj�e'�l1.!iru �erm&.

EDWIN TAYLOR I'CEALTY CO"
1(,7 8. !li.. tn· �t..

.

"'l""ita. KIU1�m;.

CORN .'
•

VI'1Il �,ake 6·5 bu. to the a:c.e on every "ere
of thl" 160 a.c,·e9 o-f rich, blaok. limest;)lle
soil. No rocks. Big. fln� h,'use al)d ba·rn.
bealt!ful loca;tion. 1 \02 mires of town. Nevel'
fl!J1tn;.; stC'ck water. No bett�l" falln in
I"ansBS. $60' p"r IIcre.

B. H. nUN&-lR. Tyro. Jilan.a.�.

A Jl6.HE ANt) �,){ON];fj{ M.AKEn.
�6;) acr�S aU leyol; 1�1) In

whea·t, one-thi·rd goes; one
mile to railt'oad town; six
1'0001 house. �ood bal·n.
new, $7.�O('. One-half- on
time. Im'eo't.lgute this. Send
fOl' our large list ai' farms.

nllOlVN. Glk'l:NT It
WALTER

KIngman. KaUSIV;.

CHOICE FARM BARGAiNS
1 want st·me straight bu:y;ers for a. few

Choice SO. 120. 160 anel 320 acre farms ill
Centra·' and Eastern Kansas. I ha,ve sonle

good conl binu.tton sH·ck fH.:-rn', 5 and ranches
that arc good I�argaln9. Write me de.crlb
'Ing fully wha.t you want. Have sume large
lllaces to trade for smaller. .

J. 111. Me(!OWlll.
G16· Commercial St .... Elnporla. Kanaa«.

FRANKLIN COUNTY KANSAS
64- a. form, 1"" mll"s from' Ottawa. good

6 rOOt;ll houso. good' barn. outbuildings and
orchard; all tlllabl .. ; good B�II: sacrifice tor
qutck Ba-Ie. Price' S75 per acre.

H. H. eOWAN REALTY CO.,
M'IAW.A, IlANSA8.

TEXA.•, LA.D,

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACR'ES

. ..... lDlpted. fbrt,. acr._ !D' ...
I'e_ Rwer. Valley'" T_ 1ril. PI!OVIcle
toJ;t1ine tor. an,- ·'....101)' _ .ell _ & m

hoJillBo .hI _�" all .tM. ,-e_ U'lMIIId e
mate. It will pal' 100 ,,1' _t __lIy
proaent COIIl Gf Ia.Dd, 1,,··'1'4ID. watIu rlgh

�

If lute<'etIted. ",elle- at _, to

THE HEATH COMPAN
-

CiEI'tEaAL 'AGENT&, 1

109 \11l:8'1' 9al3'l'H 11'1'.. mniU..

""I

Wl't.Cll. ",,·(tlnlf nd\·e·rtlBers
Kama" J'arnret:.

\

OKLAHOMA LAND

GET A HOME.
16n acre farM 2''''' miles' of R. R. tOll',

anll r.. mUeu of COtl..� aea� 10 a.. In culti.
va.tlon. 4·0 .. pasture. 10 a. mo.w land 6 ..
orchB.l·d,. � a. altal.f8,. lJOod. 6 r.oom hollS!
small &arn alld (Jl·&Jladea. all, 'enced. � fl';;

. wena or water. fine aralia .vlaey..,d, �. mJ4
to schaol., farm draln. wen PrIce $701lft
Immefliate posaeaalo.B. One:hlkTf cash 'l\:lli
handle thl.. Write tor our I&Iljf Ilat.

BA!J"I'BN ••.&LTV C�••

�.8k""6:!' •.

MI'SSOtJRl

IHPBOVBD 1<O<'n. clG",," and biu. '''"
farlln +8 mile. 9OI>th Kan ....,. Cl.ty. $5') 10
$76 p_er acre. Jot M. Wn�lin &. Son, H.ITI·
1i!0n.vWe� lIIo.

Virginia Farms Dad hes
FREE, CA�"LOGUE uS' Ii:f'LENDID

BARGA.INs:.
B. B. ClIAFFIN .a CO.. be... Bh:lamon!l. Va.

FRE'E TO FARMERS
:a,. "PEdal a",.ang..ment RatelUu's Ill. m:

seed t"&t!t.logue. w;iI�h a ample of "Dia-muu,t
JCG's Blg Whftp" seed corn that Dltl{\" m
bU8h.el� p�r BCTe. ,yiH tMt 1ft.I'led ir�' ()

every i"'T'ader at thts paper ·Iolr'ho are i!lt�;·
eoted In the erOJ)9 they srow. This hi;
hcol. t"ns how to make \h'" farm and .�'I"
den pn�r. It's wOI·th. dt)!lnl"S" to aU who piln:
Or 8&W. Write" fOT it and- meotiml tlJi!l jlh'
per. The ai!ff"�'�

"

kA'i'EKlN'S sEr:n
JlOUSE. SbpnlUi.(.·.. :lT,... fown.

.

�OLORADO L��
KIOWA COl;l'o'TY. CUL\iRAt;G,

corn. wQeat and alfill.J:a landa fS [,:
._

lIomestead relJnquishments $:!50 Ul1. 1· d'l<:,

a.n.d copy of the Home.tead Luws sont ,:." .

A. f.e\v 160'-acre homestead trncls u::.i'·.
prospective Irrigation yet. THE 'VF.�'f"(\�
n�A:LTY .

CO•• �..ds. {loIn.

.
.

:
We ha.ve bee-n FeceJvlng a. nIce lot

of Inquiries mentioning I{a.neas li'arl1}4
er. We are ha:'Y.lng a good tradE In

our bred gilt.. and .tlll have .0Dle fl,,"
ones for sale. Enclosed' COpy tor n

ClJOlfge ot advertisement. fitS we have
no boar. Cot eervlceable alJC on Mudd'-1'. 1.. Ware & Son. FalJ'vleW poinn
Chill.... Paola, Kan.

! , .. I .. ' •• , , •• , , •••••••••••
t'
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t;I�R.E. ARE OUR LEADER�r ,TERM' �� ALL THEa�
•

'p

, " .' ; -: .: •
I

, IS! -an -ftlT _ c1III!t .. toal:vr II!8ak
11011,,· lies level, with. _lepe _Ul'h�ldrah"fIve. I'OCWI ho... an4 lar.e banJ.. .

-.

ly �
oh&rd. �.mile to railway ·_tatlon and stock
yard.. 8% m!le_ to t!fie elty. In flll'e neigh
borhood,· adjplnjnB .farm Just 80151> ..fpr, �61
an. acre. ThI_ land '" better, bnprovement.
not eo good. but Our blunt snap. "'I,' Per
ac�...

"
.

160 a.cre.. I&¥_ fine., ever)" foot pOet UIl
able pOlmd. at' 8Cl·e. undeJ:....Plow._1.0. pral".
rle meadow, 70 acrlll fine Pllllturehia Which
Is never talllnB spring. B.ood va room

house.. barn 80it3&'. COrD o'rlb 8x62. chloken
hcuae, hOB house, cattle ahed. nice orchard.
1 mile to school. Price only ,60 per acre.

, 166 aoree· n_I,. .. Imsweved, tbree· mll_ 180 acrell'2 .mllell trom" elt,.. fiue vaney
from thle�, 'Ifr mile to school 800II tea _d. '1&,._ nice. ,aU but f01ll' a.ere. tlIJAbIe,
room bo�e, barn "x40. with OtI1BI:- IlBcea- .6 aeres alfalfa. 20 acree bog> tIBM. aItout
.ary bull4lnp., nat.raJ .... for 1..1' and 41 acre" timothy aJld. clonr. I'OOd .1& rOom
light. Farm lIe.- praotlcally· level' 'wIth' hoUse w.lth cellar and ga.· far ,uel. abUlld
good natural draJ.Aq... ·'O.-acrei! clOver and BIlce water, acrotlll'- road to Mlhool. PrIce
timothy•. 80 acres pasture. balance euJUva.- .16 per' aere,
tlon, Prtoe '110 per_,acre.

'
_

278 ,acr�s, extra good, lhljl. farm" ID.. tile
2.. acres finely ImprovecJ. 1% miles f;om s. E.·�, <ot . o"e eeetian aDd 11a -_ ot

oouaty high school, llj.Y.If nice. ',with; good. bClttom land ,just acrose the road, 10 aor811

dralaqe. Bood two storY' sill: room house, &]talf&, all the ba.lance "Itt about Ii aore. In

barn 40,,60 nice shade well fenc.ad -anll tllmO grass and being ua" tor paature or

.ple� of water. 'Prlee" $5&-per acrlf," "'" ". :hI!Y. I,DprpVemll!lt.• 'are ""flIo CO')!!,. lI,l.x r"pIl}
.

•
_. use, new barn" 811x611 :wIt� mow r60Dl for

100' ton. of hay. cement floor In cattle
apartMent, windnml arrd·lrtoe!t·_lea, D_
failing Bupply of water. Bchool "", mile, I:ood

'

.tewn 2.mlle.. Price ,(,0 per aore.
-----

\ 11
158 acres, dandy farm In every ..... 8

r�m house, Bld8 barn. well tena.d., 8&
,.arell UIlder �Io..... 18 !iore. p.....rle JiwMuIOw.
4' acrelll pa:ature, three mll811 to' trading
paint, 10 mile••to Coffeyville. a fine home
..d a. enap for' IIOmebody Bot (110 an a�

10 IICrM, J'Ifr mlJee fnml town. Ia7S tlner
good dark loam and black soli, 180 aorea In
oult�atloD, 8 aer,s P.l'&lrle meadow.�balance
Pilsture, 'Bood, Itx, room.ll�•.plent� of�'BoOd
water. well located. A snap. ,?5 per acre.16C' acres, .. miles from Mound Valiey. 67

acres undei" plow. %& acres- tlmath,.......nd
clover, 60 acres pasture, abundance of :wate,r
furnlE'hed by creek and 'wel,ls, good new ..
room house, barn 24x60, with! other necee

Ba.ry outbufhllnp. Natural Baa for fuel and
lights. Price UO pl!r acre,

100 aores, five' mUe. ciut·, 110. acr.er.in.cui
t1vatlon, gOl'd 0011. tour room hoU&'ll. IIOme
orchard. A snap at ,85 per lLore And W.�1l
carr,- $••000.

• ��",

WRITE US:-We '-':OW alfalfa, clover, corn. wheat. o,ats; trult. anYth'lng.

,_ DONAHUE & WALLINGFORD

EED ,P�QTATOES, SEE'D CORN,
'OATS AND ONION SETS

Mound Valley, Kansas

Send for 'O�r SEED 'CATALOGUE all kind••1
FIELD AND, OARDEN SEEDS.

HAY E S 'R 0 DUe E, CO ... 624 I. IIISAS AVE, TOPED, .1

I

FORCED SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE
160 acre ImproTed farm, .Tohnson Co., Kansas, 26 miles trom Kansas City, S

miles from Bucyrus, 3'>11 miles from Spring Hlll, all good, smooth and tillable; tine
COI'D, wheat an.d tame gras" land; good residenCe and outbuildings; orchard and
grovo faclne south; one-hair mile to achonl : on main "oad; R. F. D. lind phone;
well watered. Price UOO per acre. ,4000 cash, balance can be left In tarm at 6'
per celtt 'annual Iltterettf; UIIOO for 4 yellrs; ,8000 10 to 16 veal'S, Must be sold be'
fore Maroh 1. l!. S. REALTY CO" Spring mn, KansRS.

III ; -THE'- STRAY .UST I
I:================:! c. C. btoUer, County Clerk-Wabaunsee ·Co.

'l'AKEN UPl-Onc red steer, 1 year old,

YOU BEAT THIS" mottled tace. about 4 feet hlgb, apprall!led
• vatue $30; also one red helfer, 1 year old,

120 acres, g mllell to town, 8 miles from mottled face, about 4 feet high, appralaed
"rsons, new 6-room houae, new barn, land value $22. ,Was taken up Jan. 8. 1911. by
ys just rollIn. enough tu drain, fenced Rcdemske Bros., Alma, Ke,n.

,

'Ilh hog wire on three' sides, nearly all
Imothy and clc¥er; 80me 'Datl'/e pasture.
'his Is a bargain at 46 per acre•.

A. P. ROSA,
Galesburg. Neosho County, lUm8a&.

KANSAS LAND

,D

rs

�[c[,HERSON CO.-=-160 a. tarm tor sale
o settle estate; 120 a.. In cult .. II I'm. house,
nrn 36x40, room tor 2000 bu. graIn, 50 tons
ny. chicken house, cellar, wlndmlll, goori
ell, etc. Price flO,500; $3,700 Incumbrance.

BREMYER & BRUBAKER.
McPherllOD, KlImas.

OO-CHOICE DICKINSON AND (lLAY (l0.
FARMS-lOll

80 a�rcs S miles from. �own, '70, ae "rider
,low, alfalfa land; '20' pastUre 'and melidow,
rOom house, good well. barn and other

ulldlngs. $200C" cash' rest to.' suit· 26 a

v\�eat.lncluded. Wrl(e 'tor lIet. J. J. Bishop.
nh:efleld, Kan.

-

NEW YOBK FAlUI8.'
.

Well Improved and for ."ue now at $40 too
611 per acre; grow biggest and beat stand- ,

rd crops. For tree Belect list ask McBur
I.y, Stocking &- Co•• 219 Dearborn St., ChI
'''!:<I, Ill. No .trad,es.

I
U5 ACRES In hIgh state of cliltJvatlon,

hned Improvements, go'od' orohard; nice
a e, on main road, R. F. D. and teleprone:lit mite from the, ctty limits of Ottawa, the
oUllty seat of Franklin Co., Kan. Fine
tChaols and churc.bes. The best town of
s size In eastern Kansas. Write for full
escrlptlon. or come a.t once. We ha.ve a

I�hrgc list of propertleB for sale and ex-
ans-e.
MANSFIElD a; CO•• OUaw". lean.

A BARGAIN. 160 acres In WUson Co.Ine alfalfa., corn and wheat land. No bet

e�lltlanoi$ In the county, U,60e. Improve
, s. 50 per acre. Land like It sells In

t�hler parts of state at $'t00. COme and ,see
Band other tracts
M. T. SPONG. Predonla. KaIlRRI1.

arm Bar,aiDa Near Topeka
ml180 acres flrat clas8 Kaw bottom land 1

snap
of$:��tlon, �very toot In CUltivation. a

3')0 . per acre.

In -$75acres highly Improved upland, close

'3'0 per acre:
.

'

'lallonaC[sES faIrly well Improved, close to

16
"p G' per acre

$60 �eacres well Im·proved. .. mi. to town,
16

r acre.

11000 aCI es hIghly Improved, fIne location.
s%r acre.
, Us for all .�ze farms at all prices,

104 GILLETT Cl GILLETT,
_

W. Fifth St., Topeka, Kan.

80 AC R,ES
1'01' S5lVell 1m ,000: U,OOO �ash; 'balance terms;

fal' froJ'r�"ed: two miles good t ......,.; not
the man .

opeka. ThIs III a good' ,one for
ey, won't la't lone

FOX..CJOOK AGENmr.
_

104 West Elahth, Topeka, Kansas.

«tt��{,RES ATCHISON COUNTY, KANSAS.
WeI! Imml,le good ahlpplDg point and schoo]:
Itato cJ!wved, all good, tillable land In high
the best vatlon: never been rentod: one ot
'ls. Prlc·t(l$c� farms In Northeastern Kan-

lln e ""; term ...
Uny & WBl"rE. Aiebllu. Eau.

E. L. Barbour, County Clerk-Elk County!
TAKEN UP-By M • .T. Cronan. Elk Falls,

Kun., .one chestnut Borrel mare, age 6' ye-ars;
fj feet high: Y on left jaw; scar" on' front
foot; al.'o wire mark on left front leg.

TOO LATE TO CI.ASSIFY.

Al!Jk�ASH OR THO R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Sliver Lace.

Wyandotte eggs for sBle.
JOHN REGIER, R.I. Whitewater. KlUlllas.

Bred sow Br::.f{!'Pe�. "�;��S��nSirled £OW9, 40
.

spring gilts; all pure brAd and the big.
smooth kind.

JASPER AUI.DRIDGE II: SON.
PaU(ODlIburg. Missouri.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS IS,;ertr", utility stock; egg" fa per 15. G. W
Melton, Yates Center, Kan.

I"OR 22 YEARS A BREEDER O'F
Barred Plymouth Rocks exclusively; for
show, table use and egg production. Large
size cockerels $3 eoch; U for 16 eggs. G.
E. Dyksterhuls, Helly, Colo.

Fifteen Cows In One.
If a cow giving 175 pounds of butter

in a year Is worth $60, how much is
a cow worth that gives 350 pounds of
butter in a year? Suppose that but
ter will average 25 cents the year
around (and it, will do better) and
that the feed is worth $4.0 for' the
year. The first cow would give a re

turn of $43.75, less $4.0 for feed,
which leaves a profit of $3.75, count
ing ,that the milk, calf and manure

pay for the labor. The second cow

would give a return of $87.5.0 for but
ter, and would give at least· 4,.000
pounds more of milk which at 2.0
cents per hundred poundB (and it 'Is
worth Uiore ;for feed) would bring $8.
The calf from the good cow 'is also
worth more, but let that go. The re

turn would be $95.50, less $4.0 for
feed, or a profit of $55.50 on the same
basis as the other cow made a profit
of $3.75. It would take practically
fifteen of the 175-pound cows to make
as much profit as the one 360-POlUld
cow. $3.75 is 6.2 'per cent on $60 and

. $55.50 is 6.2 per cent on $895.16. OIl
the basis of percentage income, when'
the 175-pound cow is worth $60. the
360-pound cow is worth $986.16. The
keeping of the cows should be looked
at from the business standpoint. The
poor cow is dear at any Price. but the
good cow is usuany not rated at _
real value.-W. C. Palmer.

READ THIS VERY CAREFPLLY-IT MAY SAVE YOU MONEY AND
A LOT OF COSTLY SEPAHATOR EXPERIENCE•.

How to

Choose:

Separ�tor
HERE IS THE STANDARD BY WHICH THE '�CI

E1'lCY OF A CREAM SEPARATOR SHOULD BE TESTED:

It should Skim Cool Milk.

It's much barder to· skim milk at 65 � '10 degrees than

milk at 85 or 90. Sbme' machines that will do fair work with

milk at 90 degrees will get all clogged up with ..milk at 70.

Remeniber that lots of times in the winter your tnilk will be
nearer 66 thtul 85.
It should produce heavy or thin cream as desired.

Whether you are churn.iJJ.g your own cream, selling it to
a local creamery, or shipping It to some di�tant point. it 18

desirable to produce a ver:y thick cream. Thick cream cburna

easier, is less liable to spoll, and has less bulk. It pays to
,

make thick cream. but to do thi� the machine must be me

chanically perfect. A poorly or ,cheaply constructed s.epa

rator cannot be adjusted to secure the desired results.

It should separate Its full 'rated capacity.
All cream separators are 'rated upon the basis of their

•. capacity for one hour. The DE LA:VAL is the only machine

made that will, under all conditions, separate its rated capao

"Ity for '�ne full h��l'. '�d at the same time skim clean and

produce cream of uniform quality. ,

III addition to' the above a cream separator should be

simple in constructlon� durable, easy to operate and easy to

clean.
The DE LAVAL meets all these requirements.
. ,Wfs <lon',t 'know of aey other separator that does. It aD7

one representing J�ny 9ther separator comes to you with a

lot ot' claims make them prove' up to tnis t�t. Your ..cream·
eryman 01' your state· experiment station will tell you that

it's a fair �estl .

We know that' the DE LAVALwill give you better service

and last longer tha,n: &Icy' otheer cream separator on the mal'

ket, and we stand ready to prove it �t all times and agaillst
aU comers.

'

'Why not write today 'for. catalog and prices?

THE DE
SEPARATOR

LAVAL
COMPANY

1811-111 Broad\V�
NEW YORK

111-111 William 8t;ftet,
MONTREAL

,

• JIItJt:cr� Str..

14 aDd 16 Princess Street
WINNll'EG

Drumm and SarramE'nto Streets.
SAN FRANCISCO

,

1016 Wt'IItem Avenue
SEA'l"rI.E

----__..;0«0-_ ...
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JACKS
I have on hand a large collection ot the

beet stallions the world produces, I bave
tile ties' line of big ltoRed, dapple gray and
black, toa etaillon. tbat can be 8bown In
tbe United States tblB 8eason. Theae 8tal
Ilona �ure from 12 to 14 Inchee below
the' g_ble and tram 11 to 18 tnches below
the Iulee and carry corresponding quality.
TI).II1 run. In , welghta tram. 1.800 to 2,680
poun.. each. I am ofterlng greater attrae_
t.lon8 In stalllonl ·than other Importer"
Prices tbe lowe.t.
I have, aiso, forty big Impoeted mar... all

'In foal. tor 8818. .

.W. L. DECLOW,
·Cedar Rapids. Importln.. Farm,

. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Register your jacks In the American Jack

Reg.lster. Write tor blanks. .

KENTliCKY 1I1AlII1\IOTH JACKS.
We

.

have located at Hutchln.on and will
be at· the tall' grounds. -Our' tlrst rmlpment
bas just arrived. ",,'I'lte for circular or come

to 'see the beBt barn of jack8 In the Welt.
< . J. F. COOK '" CO.,

.

John C. Kerr} Manager,
HUTCHINSO.l."l. KANSAS.

.

EIGHT HEAD OF
. JACKS FOR SALE-.
Yearling•. to 8 year.
old; 6 good mule jack.
tram 14% to 16% hds.•
jack measure: very
smooth bodied; priced
to sell. Come and see

them.
G. W. ·OVERLY,

McCune Crll.wford Co..
KRnsas.

One of the largelt
number at large bone
and smooth Jacks In
the West; 14 to over 16
hand", high; prices rea.

aonabte, 40 miles west
ot K. C. on U. P. an.
Santo. Fe ·Rys.

AL. E. SlIUTH,
Box A, Lawrence, Kaa.

.�
-.rJ

JACKS AND JENNETS
20 large Jacks tram 2

to" 7' years old.
25 head extra good

Jennets priced right.
.

Come and see me.

. pm�CWA�R,
Holln...· 'Elk, {)o ..

· Kaa8ll.
_
' 1, � .

. : I J :

FIFTY' jACKif�.b JENNETS.
Everyone a Black Mammoth 14 �la to 16 %

hands high, 2 to 7 years old. I ,ylll show

you on� of tile best· bunches you rever Ml.W.
: EO"BOEN,.

. . ,

Lawson, .lIUssourl.
Lawson 18 40 mllee north ...st of K. l'l.

.
,... . .

J. E. CLARY & SONS
PLEASANT RIDGE STOCK FARM. &'her

idan. Mo. Breeders a! 'hlgh quality jack•.
Only high class breeding stock <>!fered and
all atatements In reference to' stock .guaran
leed and we always stand tor a square deal.
When you buy trom us you ,-gel' tJ:te f.b:e�.:; �
tumbel' (of vel'y fille servlcclLbJe. jacK. tor
Ii'l!le worth the money. W.J:lte: or .. cotll:e: anll
lee us. Watch for Pille date....." _ ..... ,.

J. E. CLARY'" SONS, 'Sh�iidlm; ·Mo. , ..

J.-\(.IKS-An extra .flne 4�yelU'-0Id Jack for

.ale: black with 'whlte points; extra heavy
bone. One 2-yoal'-0Id Fercheron &'tailion. ·17
hands high. wt. 1.00. Also Hampshire gilts.
G. S. LAWSON, Ravenwood, Nodaway Co.,
1I11��ourl.

. .

JACKS AND STALLIONS.
To clole out breeding stock. will offe�' 2

rpglstered Pel'cheron stallions. 1 regls'tj)rj!d
....ddle stallion and 6 black mammoth' jacks
ef Mo. ·and· 'Kentucky blood. from 2 .i'o_· 6
:rears old; tram 16 to 16.3; standard; regls
ter"d. J. E. PARK, Cameron, Mo. . -.

-

JACK�' AND JE.."iNETS.· .' ....

lrlve extra fine jacks tor sale.
one 5 yea.rs old. one 4 years old.
tWQ 2 year old and one yeari'lng;

.' 8:1so �hree extra' tine jennet",. Bar-
gains' It taken at once. .

.

.
. .]<\ S. BI'RGESS, Dellll'born, Mo•.

FOR SALE-1S registered Black
Mammoth 'Jacks. Won first pre
mlumll . on . jacks. first· on jennets
and first on' mule c<>lt. at Hutoh-'
Ins'On' Sta:te' Fair. 1911).'

H. �. HINElIIAN,
Dighton. Kansas.

Chill';" 'regfsterA'd Mammoth jacks
15 to 16 hands high; good Indi
viduals. with plenty of bone and
-vIgor and' ready for service .. , Alo"
one registered 2-year-ol'd black
Percheron stallion. Bruce SRun
ders, . Holton, Ja.ckson C<>., 'linn.

RE(;}S'l'EREU
,J'�CKt; AT

PUJ\'A'J'E SALE,
I 111111<_ a specialty at

the" la·rge, heavy boned,

·t�:'�: �r:�d�ii;-:�}!-f��:h�
,Write foc ce.talog.

.

O. III. SCOTT.
.

Boute N'o: 2,
'RE'&. -'l\f'S'11lurl.

s.. I; UT.Z�, .Slt J�SE'PH,., ..O�·
Breeder at . high' class: jaclls" 'and .jennets,
Six serviceable jacks', SOJl)e' 2-y.ear-old .. jack'
iiolts and. jennets 101' s81e'; aH- good ,color".
.lllll!lden", . pha.nel Bel�' Routh 7C2-4- ·r.lngl5;
t;lfflc,ll, .,b.o.\tl phone&. so�h l:lIlii'

"'!.

BIG SI"BlNG ANGtlS FABM--.Juper Aul
drld"e '" Son, Pattonsbar.. , 1110., Prop•• ,
breeders' at Angus cattle and Duroo Jer
sey hog". Four chotee buhs and a number

.

Of ehotee halfers tor sale. Breeding stock
tor Elala at all times

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON, KANSAS.

Pure Blood Aitgus Cattle
1I:erd bull.: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d.

Evener ld. Jelt·. Hale Lad. 400 In herd.
Violet's be.t blood; can ship on 1110. Pail .•
San to. Fe <>1' Rock Island. Stock tor sale
at all tim.... --

�

so Angus �ulls
OF SERVICEABLE. AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bull•. Many
.. . at them ·by Champion Ito.

SUTI'ON' FARM, Lawrence, Kan.
GOO HEAJ! "IN HERoD.

�LLED.DURHAM CAni! I
BELVEDERE X2712·195058

Elon at the $1.500 Gl'and Victor X16S:,
160366 head. my herd of. Double Standard
Polled Durhams. A tew extra good. blocky.
thlck-tleshed young bulls ror sale. Inspec
tion Invlt.ed. Fa.rm adjolnEl town.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kansas.

l. JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Oftel's a few choice cow'" In milk and SOlDd
bl'ed heifers. Milk and butter records &C

cunately kept.
.

R. J. LINSC01::T, Holton, Kansas.

'is(

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Imported and Amerlca� Bred Jer8eJ·s.

Carthage, 1110.
PIDL HANNtlJII, oIR., Owner.'

1 am offering a yearllng. bull ready fOI
service, out of a five-gallon cow. bred alon8
the _me lines as the cow that won at the
World's Fair. at 0. very reas'Onable prlc,ll.
Write today If you are In need, lUI I price
atock at figures that lIell them;

,

Grad" Je�seys·bougbt oil' commlslll<!n •

.

GOLDEN" RULE JERSEY HERD.
Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette. tracing to Golden Lad on sires,
and out of fhe noted cow. Financial Queen.
THe dam of Oonerl's Eminent· was·the $1000
�ow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad
62168.

JOHNSON 1/1. NORDSTR()l\I;
Clay Center. KenlllUl.

TO MAKE �f llAWINTER I

20 HEAD REGISTERED COWS
Forty head to select tram;

bull .calve&.
also 0. tew

. ,.i!'JKI
J. B; SMITH, .

:Qeatr.Jee, �ebraska.

FINE JERSEYS FOR. SALE.
I have ready for ser.vice three sons at

Merry Malden's Goldel Lad arid. one Bon
at Sus....n·. Eminent out· at cows that
will make two pounds at butter' per
day. 1 a.rn alllO offering 0. few cow. ;,and
heifers' a't

.

reasonable prices. These arc

bred to Oxford Ma.terplece..
W. N•.Do\NKS, Indellendence,. KanH....

I'SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Toms·on Sho�rtborns

.

Herd Buli.s'-Barmp.tiln.K.Dtg�t and Gallant
Knlght's .Helr. A very cbolce lot at young
tluns'snd' 'helfers tor sale: . Several 'nre hall
brothers or sisters to our gra.nd ohamplon
helter. New ·Yeat'". Delight. Came and se.e
our herd or .wrlte y(our ,?,antll'•. , ,

.

'

i'OMSO.l!iI· '8]108.; Dover,' Kansas,
'R,'R; StaWm Willard, onlR•.]j.. 16 miles

west at Topeka.

SH'OR T H OR'N S
.Bul!" 'lows, .-and .h·�lfel·s ..f.or sale, n.J.cel�

bred and good IndividualS., priced .r.ea:son".
.lIble. : 'Yrl.tEl. !lr, �om.e ,and,. see"mYr.1),erd,
, .. 'Q. ft, .lV.lli']').!;, :Qtlr!in,"�n, 'Kana.....

NF.W BllTTEBO:ASK SHORTHORNS.
Best' Gt· breeding'. ai.d· fridlvldul\lIty. repre

senting such. families ss Imp. Bessie 61'1it.
Brawlth BUd;', ."Da·yi>re-a.ks 'and F(lir)s fo.'
ElBle now. Tne champion bull at the' last
Mitchell Co. flJate-Wlde Fall'; 0. grand.good
bull:' 1 yeiLr .. aid; 'Is "�I�Jed �to ali 01.\1' cows
or he would .not' be·ro".lJII,le: Write for ·de.
""rtrit'o'n

.

and price.' liEALL 'BROS;;' ·C\\W�
ker City, KaD.

' '. .

�." .- .�'� -_._----

Scotch 'and Scotch Topped-mosUy r... call
.pare a tew temale.. lIIIoIDe 'l)reedln••

C� W. Taylor; Enterprlae, Kan.
R. �. lll,atlon. Fearl, on Rock 1.II1o.nd.

1 (r�>SeOTCH, BULLS
trqm-to'.tO· U 'montb. old. One' roan. 9 reds.
slrell: tiy ieJlow� pull. and out at .bow· cow••
Mulit"l)e iiolil '·to make room. Priced at ,76
to $'112&, 'The....:·al'e all good. I make steers
out. o( my poor ones, Come at once. Tbey
will aiUlt you,.

..

..

(l�� E_I). �REEN, F1oretllce; Kaa•

SHORTHORN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm, breeders

.

ot Shorthorn cattle and
Berkshire bogs. Lavendor Goods No. 30C096
and Victor Orange lead t.hls herd. Lavender
Good. sired by White Good.; 'Vlctor Orange
sired by 'old vtctorteua Addresa .H. R. Col
ter, Savannah, Mo.'

ELM GROVE FARM... .

E>'horthorn clLttle and Percheron horse..
Write t�:tA:frJfg�iN�::'J'r�e�N8

Klrk.vllle. M1saourl.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lathrop, Mlssourl.

Milking Shorthorn cattle. bred hornlese,
Berkshire hogs. ,Oxforddown '8lieep; �Bour-'
bon Red turkcys. Young breedl"g lItock tor
sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxtorddown' ewes
to go at 0. bargain It taken at once. All·
dress

.

.

j. H. W..lLKER, Lat·hrop, Mlssonrl.

ShortborD CoW. and Qeifen .

Also a tew Scotch and Scotch Topped
bulls. Reliable stock tor sale at ali time..
Public sale February 21.

S. B. AMCOATS, Clay Center, Kansas.

RED POI.I.ED CATILE 'j
J

BED POLLED. CATT�.· .- .

A few choice young bulls for sale; also
a tew cows and heifers .

.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, IUuls88.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Per-cher-on ·hroses. Young lItalllons, bulls and
helters tor Bale.

Geo. Groemlller '" Son, Pomona, Ken.

HEREFORD CATTLE
HEBEFORD BULLS AND FEMALES.

'J.'wo choice' Heraforn bulls

•-
.

10 to 18 montbs old aired
by Enterprls9 (12614). dam.

El'all'le' Queen o.H7346·) by
; • -. Counseller (71682); eIght

. . choice'. helters .. comlng two
and three 'years old. same

.
.

line breeding; prlc'e� rea
sf.nable; ail 'In good condltlon.. Write or
come and·see rne.· .

HARRY V. BALDOCK, W,elllngton, Kansas.

BrooksIde Farm, Savanmih. Mo" breeders
at Hereford cattle. Herd headed 'by He80ld
101�t No. 162685 and Ho'race No. 300428. he
by Beaumont. Young bulls tor aale. Mall
orders given prompt attention.

WARREN L.lNDERS, Savann'ah, �o.

. SPRING CREEK. HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417. Prahle Donald

by Beau Donald 7th. and Sir Morgan 'by
Onward 18th. Cows ·ot·Anxlety 4th. Hesold.
etc.. bl'eedlng. Includlnll Imp. anlmll.ls. Over
100 head In herd. Few chllice young bulla
and Borne good �emale8 tor sale.

TOl\1 WALJ,ACE, Barnes, RaDIi••

I.HOLST.�IN CATTLEI
HOLSllEINS FOR SALE. .

Foul' very choice young bulls and a tow
cows and heifer. tor sale. mostly sired by
l'rlnco Ormsby. no wowned by Nebraska
Agricultural· College. Him dams on both
ElIdes for four generations average 20 Ibs:;
he has" 30-lb. sisters.'

.

,J. P. lIlAST, Scrantfln, Kaasas.·

HOLSTEiN' CATTL�i"2G
For. 8 Holllteln-Frle�lana COW8 and choice

at 18 bulls. all registered;" all good; some
A. R. 0.; have' to make room' for .youn.g
atuff. Come and' aee them.

S. lV. (JOOKE. '" SON. Maysville, .M",

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young buils of the
famous ShadYbl·ook· family and some bull
calves;' Thl. ·Iierd Is headed by the' 'cele

.
brated Sir Johanna Colan tho. Fayne. No.
42146. No temales ,'at present.' Addreu;

. M.· E, 1II00RE '" CO .• Camer<ln, 1110.
" U,' L; ·B]<J4N,. 'Cmeron, Mo." ·ijiii!j.er of
thoroughbred "Holltteln-Frleslan

.

cattle. A
tew young cow.(.and. hel.fers tor sa(e';··.aisO . .!L
tew YO\lng Korndyke and. J<>hanna' bulls;
all choice' Individuals: Addrese B� L.':Oeiau,
Cameron, Mo. '.' . ,.....,.

February 11. 1911.
BOIBl'llDr CAftLIL

..

The 1IoH' Profitable DaIr7 Breed.
IlIu.�rat.d deacrlptlve booklets free. Hoi.

ateln-Frle8l&n �B of AmerlCll.,
·F.- L, Bo1i'b�, 8ee.i 116 IIhWeMo.Vt.

OtlBBNSJD' (lAnLII..

GUKBNSBY cAnLill FOB SALB-Youn
bulls by EniJnence of Blrobwood. 818 to 71�
pound tat r.eoorda. Stock gDlU'anteed agalnll

.

tuberculoel• .for 8 montli. atter sale. �arg.
eat berd In Kanllaa. Farm near Roitbury,
Kan • i; and vl.ltors weleome el[cept"'�\iii'day.
l"REI,ERICK HOCGlf,'rON, �vii'i': �II&II:
WILLOW BBAN�.GUERNihiY 'PUM,

fl.' B.' DUSTON, Prop.,- . .' '.'
Damlltou MIAourl. .. '", '-I

Breeder of thorougbbred Guei:D»Y"C)/i.ttle
Herd headed by Tlly'. Ka,jor' l'Jo, 8en.·
YOlln;:r bulla tor 88le. among them Kajor
Bqnnle Boy No. 3.09 anj! two ye8ll'1lng. 01
the choh;est' bretiiUng; Jl.:ddreiil' :

J. H. DUSTON, HamBton, Mi8sourl.

Capital View Galloways
A tew choice young bull•. sired by Imp.

Campflower 8d at Stepfor(l 10988 (8407) anti
Meadow Lawn Medalist '.2875&'.

.

-

G. E; 'CLARK,
;101 Van BureailSt., Topeka, IUn •.

.1 �.U C T I .��N E � R S]
.:.8. R. LITTLE
Live Stoek Anetloneer

.' Abilene; Kan.
·

A cloee lOtudent of
=men and method"
-wltb 20 years' expel'l·
•...ence all a breeder ol

·

Shorthorns, E II t I r 0

time devoted to auc-
· tlon work; Reasonable
charges tor tlrst-class
....rv·lc·e. Wdte 01' tete
phone.

COL.C.E.BEAN
IUDlIO.EER
Garnett: Kana.

. ", .

reeder and Trainer of Standard

Hor.es. Br�ed"r of the. large-type POI,AKr.

CHINA Hogs. Fo.te.d. on values and blooll'

lines. Your bu.lne...a . solicited. Spectal nt·

tent!(m given. to thoroughbred salelJ;

·C· •. ·.E ..KtN:NEY
Oketo.' Kan·, •. 'Wlll make pure' 'bred

. siock or

fal'm sales anywhere III KanBIUI or adjoining·
states; 16 years' experience; best at refer·'

. ellces furr-Ished. Write or phone tor dates.

H. "OHENSTEIN, CHiLSEA,OKLA,
I.1·ve Stock Auctioneer. breedel' at Poland
China hogs, Light Bl'ahma",,, R. I. Red'.
Blilc:": Langshans. Buft Orplngtons, Golden
and Columbian Wyandotte chickens.

LET ME BOOK voriB WINTER SALE
. DATB, .

.Can make "right terms. and give aatlcrae·
tlon.. On block or In �be ring. Write. w.ire
or pbone.

. COL. BAY.PAGE,

. Frlelidi 'Neb.

FRANK J,ZAUN,
FIne Stock Auctioneer.

. Independence.'Mo.·.·
Am selling .,for the best cattle and hog

bl'eeders In the West. Terms very reason'
able. Write or wire for dates.

"Get Zaun; He Knows How."

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KAN,
Years at canUnuous "",llIng has proved my

ability and my employers a.re my best ad·
vertlsers·. Write. wire or phone tor dates.

JOH·N D. :S..NYDER
AUCTIOllEEB.

HOWARD, ·:kANSAS.
I ;,el" tor many ot,Jthe moat successful

breed�rs .

LAFE· g-'U',R'GER
.

LIVE STOCK :AUCTIONEER.
:. Write or 'wlre'me" tor date .

WELLINGTON, RAN •

W.· C. C'URP'HEY
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Wr.te. phone or wire me for dates.

ABILENE, KANSAS.

J "'W S·
.

k" '" :i\.UCTIONEER.
as�." '. par '·.d,·edlgreed T,lve stocl�

.

.

.

" Marshall, �ro.

M'ako Big' Money
At Public Sales

. There I", no other pr<>(esslon that can be 'learned' with so

.. Jt�tle -c.utliLl(."of .. tlme Md nioney .. as· fhat· ·of "AlictioJ;)eerl!1S,
. We:.teacjr YQu'ln:'tou:r we·ek',;·,'tlme.llo you ilan. step,at once

, .' Into. 'on6lOf the' best paying pr<>p6sltlon·g. '111' the '1Ilnd:, :whe"c'
'. by ·you·can make from ten to· nft)' .

dell-aI's per day•
.

"

MiisOuri AUction SChool
.

'Oklahoma City·

: .'
.' '. -

(Largest In the World:r-enton,. Mo.
Gentlemen: :: Please"illind me .Your'··.Tarli:e 1II1JB�tell. .c_atB·

,log. I may attend yOur filChool at' okiahotiiiL CItY beginning
,April 3 .," C : :, •

.;;-���� :: �

:.� � .:. :\.:'�'.'.:.�.. : .�:l��B� ��:.' •..• '.� :.:�. ;:�:� .

': ,';.
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[POLAND CHINASA r POL�Nj) CHI'MAS 1 JI POLAND CHINAS}] POI:"'_�D CHiN.".S ·1
DES I GN � R·. S·E A. ,R C H;L I G:H l' RiChlY �=-p!!!,:�h�!4'!! by the _ PR��:to!:I2�D.· .

n.
wr_____ LIve Stoek JlJator v Don Not Give tbe NIIIII- �;.t Impudellae E. I.- and Noble Chief b:r Breeder of ,BIS 'rt;:::l p:olaDd Obtna Bo..--- • - Nobleman. Cbolce lot of liprlns pi.. tor aDd B ff Orpl ._!ok .. Adof Two More (loulfteDtb' Suau...ful ADlmaI8 Tbaa ale by Impudence E. I.- iLnd' Da.wley". S. P. u nc..... e........ re.· ,

Tb.... OUr Chief Herd Bulf aDd Boar. perfectloa.·· I' F. E. lIIl!LLBB. B•.t. BamIl�. �m?,
They and ·thelr aBBI.tant are the factor· In the ever:r- D. A. WO�JI:B, -._

day ':make good" bUBlneBB practice which hu elven UlI (loUDeU Orove. x-u.
a. mighty MLtlBfactory buslne" In

8HORTHOBN8 AND POlAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all time. and prIces' rea.aonable. LOok

for our ale dates and send for catalogue; each year bet
ter than the year before.

C. S. NBVIlJ8. (lbUfIII. IIJamI Vo1lilQ'. IEADIM.
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THE MORTONS QUALITY AND SIZE POLAlfD (lHINAS.
.

Herd headed by Equipment 6168&' by Xmpuden.oe. For
q)l1ck-.ll&le. 20 llUDUner and fall gilts .Ired by a 11011" �

Meddler 2d. bred fQr ,.A.uP.t fttrrow.__ •
.AI.., • fall b_..

· .All repre...ntatlbne· euaran

teed,
.•••. �.. ' TIm '.OBTON8. TIIIDpe.�•. l!IiIdoil�.' .'

, cmp.
anti

SPRIN-G
Chief.

... , ; ., . "

'B'O"ARS·· We .till hav.c III few extra good .prlng boar.
.. '.. .-;:-:-:::-for Immediate _Ie .. 'aired' by :].rtJ·r.t

-

QUatity
Th'ey-wUl be prlced·"i'lght. Can aillO '&'paTe a few gilts. br'ad anii opellO
C,

.
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200 LARGETYPE.I»8tANDCHINAs
Herd headed by' Sig ::fIadley,· ·!:.onj('John

�nd and John Ex.· ljoul;i.g :lito.ck· for 'al.!l.. at
cll times. A tew choice "Hadley. boa.r8.

. .

enABLES Z. B..uaca.. :iluiier. MlaeoUri.
lUNG D.A.BIOi'B8S No. 1-19999 ,

Heads my herd of RICHLY BRED Jo'OLA;ND
CHINA SOWS. I have a few ch61ce gilts
and also sows bred .to hIm for· sale...A nloe
lot of tall pIgs by Peerless Perfection 2d.

F. J. J\ULI.BR. St. John. :Kaueaa.

18 - BRED GILTS '7.1.$
bred to A. L. Hadley; U5 to $40.
A. L. A.UBIORT•. ;

Waterville. �.a!l

lood'

l1t·
.

HARTERS BIG KIND POUNDS
Heaued by Me.gul's Monaroh 41\�68 Bnd

ChilI. Hutch 39068. Bred sow sale Feb. 16.
50 Barred Rock ccckerel. for lale.
J. 11. IIAR'I.'ER, Wfllltmorel.nd. Kan....

Type Pol_ GiIta .

.y
A few very choiCe 'one8 IItred by the great

Wilkes Again and·aa.fe In pIg to a. grandlOn
of Grnnd Look. UO. each If sold lIoon.

J. n. WHIPPLE. Fan (llty. Neb.

LA.

Graner', Great Bi•.Poland ChiDu
Big and wIth quality. The bIg litter lort.

Few bNlrs lett. Bred lOW II&.le Feb. II.
H. (J. GRAl\'BB, Lancuter. Kens•••

HAVING concluded not to hold a publlo
sale. I will ofter 26· well bred, growthy
gills bred to the Ilest and hlgheet, 'PrIced
large·type young boal'S out thIs year; sIx
tried 2·year-old sows bred to Grand Look
2d. Th Is crow produced my beat lellera In
my fall sale. 1t you wo.nt the belt that
grow.. come or wrIte.'·Special prlcea on a
number In one deal.

S. A, Bugg, Hain:Jlton, MI.sourl.

\'N.

POLAND' CIllNAS
Blum SOW8 AND GILTS.

Ton Strike, grand champIon at the Okla

hiomI a IHate FaIr. 1908, headll.the herd. Spe
c a prices on a tew bred aOWI and gilts.
'1�11l pedigrees funtlshed when hog. are de-
vcred.
T. �r. CHAl\mERS. 08WegO, Kansas.

1 nlr
ad·

BI.UEGRASS VAJ,LEY STO<JK FABM.
Big boned P'oland Chlnaa. Herd headed

�Y Big- Hadley, King Ex. 8d. Long John the

i·el and MissourI Wonder. Four of the ooat
lreedlng hoa.rs of the breed; young &tookfor oale nt all tlmee; everythIng guaranteedaa repreL"'ntP.d. W .. A. Baker. Butler, Mo.

Highview' Breeding Farm
THr� KIND OF OUR ];·OREFATHERS.

�ome of the blg-bpned spottet! J:'olancla.
p�e only reglatered ,h�rd of or\glnal spotted
P'
land Chillaa' on 'earth. Bred .ow '.ale

lIebruary 1&, 1911. Allk for cata.log.
. L. FAULKNER. Box K. Jamesport. Mo.

TilEY ABE ,PRI(l]ID RIGHT.. ··

"rJ�n $!;�Iand ChIna boar. for sa.le at prlCM
head",' to U5, with good bone, backs"a.nd

BE. M. lVAYDE.
urIIDgton, Kana.B.

BS.
-

55ful

R

-

y

-

:It.
:tocl'
(0. '

na���:�A HERD of pu,re bred Poland ChI
have a IIurloe JerseYII. Boars all .old. but
81lrln

m ted number of Poland Chl:ta.
are :"o�l1ta bred for early farrow. These
aOlith or SOlnes. priced right. Farm 7 miles
_ ' mpson, Kan. W. H. fIaIes.

nOSE LAWN' POLAND CJHINAS
b/��� Darkne.. by Meddler· 2d: "';lllted
Iny he:�grata8 Meddler by Meddler 2d hea.d
A. few

0 richly bred Poland Ch'lna IIOWS.
l: J l\I�g .

gilts by On the SPot ,for. nle.
. . EB8CIIBID. B. 8, 8t. John. Kau.

Bonrs BROOD SOW SALE.
fall boar:1I �Id at present except a few
for catal' ood II.OW .ale Feb. 16. Elend
aWfUl 8'oc:'l rl�rlY' as there will 'be IIOme
R. J PF.(J-g s.
_. • DHAM. PaWilee ()lty. Nebn.IIk••

The On'-
.

Bred t v'7 ChlllCe to Bay GiIta
Iny Fe� .�TER for }4al"Ch farrow will be at
fait boa,.;- sale. Get catalog early.' ·Oholce
Until Feb Ia! prlvat� treaty; barl'aln prlcel
lV C

• u. .

.
• lIQLLIOAN. CIa7 (lent... lEan_ .

. 'LARGE 'TYPE' POLANDS;.
'To�lbn Prince ·60569 hea.ds' herd; Drea

gllta �or sale; alII<> aome goad- ,Auguat pig...
eltber sex. L. E. KLZIN. ·Z�dale.' Ken.

.
LAREDO .HERD ..

. Poland ChInas, hea.ded by Iinpudence"Style
1182878 alld F. R.'a Meddler by Meddier for
-.Ieo. 16 fall glltll bred tor' fall farJ:ow' and
9 other I'llts. .

O. W. McKAY. lAredo•.Mo.

BIO TYPE POLAlfD (lHINA8.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold DUllt In aer

vice. Sows represent the most noted blg-·
type .tro.hw. CboJce lot ot Iprlng pIgs,
W.&IJrBB BlLDWBlN. Falrvl_. Kan_.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SALlD-25 &'elect gilts, bred for .April

and May. fa.rrow; ehotce for $80. Alao 60
fall plga at Jlrlcell to move quickly.

P. L. WARD.t; SON. Paola, Kansas.

SULLIVAN COUNTY H.ERb.
Polant! ChlnlUP; 200 head In herd; boe8t
blOod known to the breed. For aale, eIght
choiCe fall I'lItl; .also eight Collie pupa.
FULLEB BR08••. Humpbrlea. MlS8CUri.

NDB'.l'i" iiiIiAD FALL ·PIOS. FOB' SALE.
Sired �by th'e famou.. Hadley Boy No. 480ClI.
Remeuiber our bred Bow-sale Feb. 10, 1911.
and eend for catalog.

'

OEO. M. lfULL, R. 1. Garn�t. Kansas.

Crom,er.1 Big Pol... ·�Lead·
.

The blood, of the bIggest and !>'II�. A .�.ew
ch91ce fall boar... and gl,ta ready .to ship.
Dred .ow. sale February 28, 1911.

HE,UIAN OBONNIOER .t; SONS.
Benuna. Ka_s.

WVKORY OROVE FARlll. the home of
the big boned black and apotted Poland
Cb�ne. hogs, tbs farmera' bog, and the kind
that' ,ma.ltea the moat pork. Cbolce malea
for lIale; .Addrela
GEOBGE .t; OLLIE TAYLOR. (lameron;' )[0.

OM. SMlTH'S BIO POLANDS-Headed
by J41a.mmoth Hadley, the beat son of BIg
Had'ley. BowlI, daughten of KIng Do Do.
Johnson'l ChIef, Gold Metal, Flrllt Qua.llty,
Chlet Gold Duat. 5 litters by Grand Model
by Gra.D4 Chlet. 100' choIce plga doln'g Well.
Oeorce W. Smith. Burcha.rd, Neb. .

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The 16'OO-lb. boar ualated by Sampson

ChIef and BIg Victor 2d head my herd of
high clasll, bIg, amooth Poland Chlnaa. A
few choIce bred sows 'and gllta for so.le.
Wr_lte your' wants now.

H. B. WAI,TER, Effingham, Kens.s.

12-VOTER HERD BOAR8-·12
A spring yearling by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; good IndIvidual; price ,76.
12 top aprlng boa.ra by Voter, $25 to $40. 20
Voter glltll cheap If aold In bunches. Dams
In herd repreaent bellt fa.mllles.

A . .t; p. SCHMITZ. Alma. KansaR.

8PBINQ. MALES AND OILTS.
Now I. the 'tIme to buy your breeding

st.ock while the besb '" yet unllOld. My pIgs'
Bre strong and thrifty; are well bred' a.nd
have been fed wIth an eye to future useful
!leSS. WrIte me DOW. Addresl

(l,'K. TlLLQUIST. Osborne. Kausa8.

.
W. F. HOUX, JR•

Breeder of Shorthorn cattle and Poland
Chllla hoge. cattle herd.headed by KIng
Challenger 812040, alre Whlteha.1l King
222724, . dam La.dy Zenda 3d; grand alre,
Whitehall Sultan .168673. Hog herd headed
by Wont!erlook 65266, "'red by Grand Look
)'10. 1261'03, dam No Wonder; Bpotted
Ch1ef 66692, sired by Mlslourl Sunflower
49618. dam 'Queen Quality 11804. Wo.tch for
bred .IOW ale do.te In February. AddreBB

W. F. HOux. m.• Hale, 1II1uouri.

POLAND CHINA HOG••
Mastodon Poland ChIna hogll, the blg

boned type that will weIgh when mature
800 to -1,000 . pounds. MastQdon Price leads
thIs herd. Mastodon Prlce'lIlred by A Won
der. 107306. a hog wels:hlng In, full fleBh
1,200 pound.. If you want the right kInd,
th'ey are ILt Quality Ridge Farm. A num
ber at bred gIlt. for lIale; all choIce IndivId
uals. Phone me at Dearborn, Mo. Rallroad
IItatlon Newmarket. Mo.
CI.ARENCE DEAN. B. 1. We8ton. MIs.ourl.

WALBRIDGE :.POLANDS

Qu8lity
L C.-Walbrldge, Russell, Kansas

BlO POLAND (lHINA :BOO&
Llmut!.lIiii Farm Herd.' Ola.rknllie, .0..

M. OottltWlller, Prop., breeder of bIg PoIil.iid'
Hop, Shroplhlre aheep. Buft Orplngtoilil
and &'Ingle Comb Brown Leghorn oblckeilli,
PekIn and Indlo.n Runner duck. and ChInese
eeeae. Br84!dlng Itogk for tI&1e.

.

DiJROCS RICH IN COL. 'BLOOD'
Hea.ded by G. C.·I Kanaas €01., mated

with the greatest line 'If sowa ever owned
by one Kan._ breeder. Stock for II&.le
at all tlmell. Bred MlW aale Feb. U.

CHAPIN .t; NORDSTROM.
Oreeo. KaDeaa.

SPRING BOARS AND GIL.8.
Beat ot breeding and toP. Q.ua.lIty. Scme

early spring ,!>oarB-good, Itrong, growthy
tellow._ wlJl be prIced right. By INch
boarll all Agra Top Notcher, Paul. Jumbo,
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonnll5' K.; alllO

. gllta of equa.l breedIng, quality IUld size,
priced right. Addre8s

W. (l. �HI,[:SEY. Agrll. Kan••••

. SPB]'NGBANK DUROO .JERSEY.S.
Headed by 1"': H.'r;, Col.� first prise .junlor

yearling boar HiJtch�nBon State .Falr. 1908,
assisted by Cb'lef OrIon, third prIse aged.
boar. .

Sow Sale-ll'en trIed lOW. by Chief OrIon
br·ild to W. H.'I Col. Come and see them.

W� H;' WILLIAM80N.
naymond. Kaaeaa.

R ,. S FAR. 150 Spring 'Pllia, ..red.
by KIng of Ko.nt Be

• '. . Beat No. 88888,' and
Golden Ruler_No. 8011.65. WrIte your wanu.
Bred sow lIale Feb. 8, 1911.

.

RINElIABT .t; SON,
Sinttb C�ter. Kan_.

WOODLAWN DUROe .JERSEYS.
. Hcaded .by W'oQdla.wn I.'rlnce 53348.

SOWlS of OhIo ChIef, OrIon, Topnotcher
lnd other good families. ChoIce year
.lIng gllu for ,!ale, bred for'March and
April farrow. .Allo a f..w open gilt..
BOY H. OTT .t; BBO.. VoIleordlB., Kan.

'. DUROe FALL PIOS. BITHER SEX.
FaIrs, not related,' tor .ale reasonable.

Bred sow sale January 24. WrIte at once
for catalog. .

FRANK ,",TISKE, p.wnee City. �eb•.

HOTEL OREENWOOD HERD.

Headed by Stlth'a Commadora by Top
Comrnadora. Bred IJiJws and glltll tor so.le;
200 hroad In herd. A choice lot of fall boa.n
and gilts. CJUAS. STITH. Eureka. Kan.

CROW'S DUBO(l JBB8EYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wonder, he by

Mlasourl Wonder. 100 head to .elect trem.
PrieBe reasonable. The electrIc ca.r run.
wIthIn three blockl of my flann. Come ana
see my herd at any time.

W. R. CROW. Huteblnaon. KaasaII.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.
Twenty boar... for lillie by Long Wonder

21867 and Lincoln ChIef 91913. a son of
CIllef Tatarrax. Will alao ofter some Iprlng
gilts o.t rea.onable prIces by Buch dams u
Jo�le Surprise, Beule Advance, Froud Queen
by OhIo Chief.

'

...

F. M. BUCHHEUr. Lecompton. Kan_.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
Good IndivIdual dellCenda.nt.. of Orion. Val

ley Chl�f. Fanner BurDi', etC'. ,Reaso!lable
prlcea.

•

o A. TII.LER. Pawnee (llty, N'e�.

BRED SOW SALE MARCH 8.
12 trIed sowa and 38 choice gllta to 8ell

fj,md for catalog.
" L. (l. WOOLEN .t; SON, .

Breeden of Pure Bred Duroc .Jeney Hop,
Stansberry. Mo.

Greenwood Herd DU.roCl
FOR SALE-Cholce lot tried lOWS and

gilts, Ilred' by Dandy Duke. and ';l'ato.rra.x
Model, bred to Model Duroc. Greenwood
ChIef. and ChIef OrIon. All guaranteed;
priced $30 to ,60. It you want good hop
write me.
R. D. MARTIN .t; SONS, Eu....ka. Kanaaa.

to-DUR()(l GILT8-40
All Ilred by Helen's Wond"r (a ..,n of

Red ""onder Bnd Helen Hlazea Ust( and �.
D.'II Inventor (a lIOn of .InvIlntor). Many
of th"se gilts are out of _y Boy IIOWe.
They are bred for early Maroh and April
tarrow to one of the above mentlonet! boar.
or CrImson Model... f!Lncy Ion of Ne'llrMkil.
Wcnder. Th"y comblr,e quality an. eoale
and will please.

J. F. 8TODDER;
BOftIea. (lewl":r (lo.�ty. K.iuIeN.

• - .---...6

ANDERSON. HIGH C,I"AS8 DOROCS.
Choice lot (Wfali plgs'o'f the 'belt ot breed

Ing for II&.le· at very reasonable priCN. 'For
low �rrc!ell,'o� liood',8tollk, addri!_'-

•

o. O. ANDERSON. Manbattan. �11&8.
JEWELL COUNTY HERD.

Headed by Bonney K. 74075, all promi
nent blood line. represented. Slow �e Feb.
1 1911'"

-.-. ','
'.

·lV. E. MONAI!M1TH. :I'Ormo_ ...-1Iia.·

DUROC JERSEY BO:A«S'
A few good ones for quIck sale .bY 11-. g�

aon of KIng of'Cols 2d; allO bred 10WII and.
gilts. Three choICe Jeraey bulla and few
cows and helfer-a.

.

.

e. s. �MI'ER. Clay Center. �.
. .

I '�O'!ltPROVED QIFmR5 I
MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan.... ·Herd -of ,lmpllO-.ed <JbMtei: 'W1iIteB.

• Graad Champion 80w� State l!'aIr.
ARTHUR MOPE.

R. D. II, Lea,·enwortb. K-:o....... :,
M:APLE ;L�A,J4' o. 'h :..<::�{
The .be.t .. blood .IIJlflll,-JI!IIpreletlted'-:iD dill

bert!. 'When In need of quality wrIte. \ 1
'.

.'''ik 'W;�'OAqE ,. - ; 0,

B; D. 5. 01U'll-".�. .-.

I 'B ··E R:·K.,S··H I.·R:E S'I
LARGE ENGLISH BEnslilREs

. Brel!!1lng Stoc.k for. �e.
Il..U. Mc(lUBDY .t; CO..
Hutcblneon. KanaIia.

BBRKSHWBS-OVER 260 HEAD
To select from. Oholce
boarB and females Of
varioul agell. .A nl\!e
lot of fall pIp �rlc';d
re&lIOno.ble. We guar
antEe aatisfactlon.

LEON A. WAITE. Winfield. Kan.

HAMPSHIRE ROGS. ._
All ages, both pexes. best stralll8, prize

blood. Frlce. right.
(l. W. WEISJaNBAUM. Altamont, Kansa....

OHIO HERD OF MULE-FOOTED HOGS.

'Stock
of all agea for sale, .lred bY

five bIg prIze-wInning,boan and out
. of bIg matured and prollflo lOWS,

. tl)e
equal of any .breed. I have the larg
elt herd In the l!1n,! 01 .thls :vlgoroul
and h'l'altllY breed. JOlIN B. D1lJI
LAP. Box P, WUllam..port,.Ohlo.

I!'IBLD NOTES.

Chapin .t; Nordstrom's l!IaIe l!'4Ibralll'i. 1t:.i
Duroc Jeraey. breeders of KalUlu ..nd fid�'

joining IItatea IIhould remember that Feb-.
ruary .11 18 the· date eet .. for. the. bl� bred
"OW Bale to be made by ChapIn &; Nordltrom
of Green, Kan. The lI&Ie la to be held a.t
Clay Center under cover and will conta.ln
aome of the greate.t Durocl thl.. enterpr)B
Ing fIrm hal ever otfered Bot. public' .ate.
TbE're will· be 60. hea.d .old. Includlpi' '�.6·
trIed 10WI and the ame number of .fat!
y ..arllnge. There will tie 20 very. choIce
Iprlng glltl, the .tops of the last Iprlng's
Cl'Op. EverythIng will be .,red for '�rch
and April farrow to ·G. C.'s Kan..-, Col.
and King's Col. by KIng of Col.. I.. ·G.l.G.
Kann. Col, III by G. C. 'a Col. and °l1.·B
proved hImself to be one � the IItroiigeat
breedIng Col. boara ever owned III tbe Weirt.
He II a. very unltorm hreeder and hili, get
have wont!erful' quality. The young boar,
King's Col. by KIng of CoIs, 2d, I. out of a
dam by W: Ii.' A/I Cbolce Goo\l.; I!8cond
darn by Proud Advance. Otherl. are bred
to G. C.'a ChoIce Gooda by W. I.- A..'a"Cholce
O(l(>ds, dam by ChIef'I Col. Among the trIed
aows are aome al good u _re ever In the
herd, daughter. of Model Chlet AgaIn, KI"g
of Col .... , King of CoIl. 2(1. ·G. C.'s Col.• ·,W.
I.- A. Cbolce Gooda and other noted ',.Ire..
Not a bad one or ,poor prodocer In the lot.
They are out' of grea.t dam.. many ot them
purl'haaed at. l0'l'g'- ·pdce. from the beBt
e"�ern herds,' Tbe: fan. yearllngli 'and 'SPring
elltll .re out of' luch sow... we have men
tioned and sired b:v King of Col.. 14. G. C.-.
Col. and G. C.'I Ka.na. Col. Rver)' ·80W'.1n
the sale' .... 11l .. prodllCe a line' bred 'Col.' Iltter,
and

. t�"re will not be a better ohance thl.
yea.. to buy the kin. that maJre1!l eood.
Write at once for cataloe &lid plan .to at
tocJ thla lillIe.

"�--.-- ---_._---..._
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last CItaDel t.:Buy laughtl'" .flliflint: of 8018.-2-.
Wednesday, Mar;ch -I�t, 1911, "At Farm Adjoining Green

,

IUn� of Cola. 3d i. Dead. Thl. Will be About th.e,
L••t ChaDGe io Buy HI. Get

... . ..- - . .

-'SO'HEAD SO
1 trJed aowa-4 by King of ·eo!s. 2d, 2 by- Modell Chief Again, 1 by Perfect, bred by 8. E. Morton.

13 fall ),earJinaa-6 sired by King of Cols. 2d, 5 by G. C.'s Col., 2 by Kintl Wondef'.

SPRING GILT6-Are tops of my spring crop, daughters of F. E.'s ca, Elder's Woniler, KIng orCols. 2nd, O. COs Cot and O. COs Kansas Col.

of dams- b;r King of Col. ad. aDd other great sires.
-

EverythIng bred for spring farrow, tried BOWS to G. O's Col. and F. E.'s· CoL GUts bred to Elder's Wonder, F. E.'s ·Col. and G. Co's Choice Goods

b;y W. L. A.'s Choice Goods.
.

Don't 1000e sight of the taet that W. i. � original Col. herd of Kansas and contaiDS ·more Col. blood backed up by greater individuality than any

other herd in the west, Amang the real a'ttn\,etions in this sale will be King's Daughter by King of Cola . .2d, proDou.n.ceQ by· good ·Judges to be the

best Duroc BOW In the state. I hesitate to sell her but need, the money and many breeders need the sow. I am in tb:e'bus1ne�s to;litay and want to

see them sell at profttable prices. Catalogs ready now. Write for one; mentioning Kansas Farmer. Free entertaiDmeJlt an� a sq'�re 4eaL .

AUCTIONEER-JAS. T. McCULLOCH.,
: I ,.'

Jesse Johnson will represent this paper. 'Send Wm bids if y�u can't come.

FRANK ELDE.R, Green.
".,'

Clay Co.; Kans.

Lincoln 7th
By LIncoln 2d by Cherry Soy

Simpson
By Beau GondoluB by Beau Bru.mmel

Dan·dy Andrew
By the champion Dandy Rex

ARE THE SIIES OF 'THE

65
21- YearliBg' and two-year-old balla and 45·' ,yeUlUig,

two ad tLree-year-el. cow...to � ··..•�l4, . :�'.-. lint
public sale' to he �ld at the Fair 6r.�1hl.s· .•�.,'

Council Grove, Kausas
..

'
..

_Feb. 28" 'II
These are the tops of the season's crops for their ages and have been

especially selected for thitl 'offering, The bulls comprtse the best lot we

ever' T.aised-all b1-g, strong, growthy bulls of superb breedi;ng-suitable
for ·herd bulls, for the breeder, farmer or ranehman, and. -are-ill -excellent
eonditiQn. The cows and heifers are a particularly choice, even lot and

wUl please any breeder. They are in calf to Lincoln 111:11. Simpson,
Dandy .t\.Ddl'ew, Beau Manderin 2d or Pistaqua �chilljg'e:":""most1y for

early spring calves. They are good size, have' :excelleiit
.

heads and

hOl'lUl, and are really high class In every respect, '. Yon can· judge our

entire herd by this selection ot young br�ding· oows.» 'Y'01i wiB find

them a valuable and useful lot of
.

Richly Bred CO'W.
. in �e very best breeding condition,

..Every An.ilna.1
Sold -

-w:ill.� b e

We olfer you the best we have-and you make the price. Write to

d�:y .for .catalogue and .llictures of our herd' bulls. Address

·.Jones Bros.
.tI.IIJI",L III1DVE, ItA"••

AucrioN�C:RS"'-EOMON'sON, ZAUN, BRADY AND SPARKS.
',' .'. ,:Mention �Iilas. Farmer when writing. -

.
.

. I.

'•• 'IICEIEIT EXT.laRDI.aay
MY GREAT SALE OF 'MAMMO TH JACKS AND BREO JENNETS

To S. Held at My Sale BJlrns In LaPlata, Mo., T......y. March 7, 1911

,,?(.),(
r; E. J

At this time I will offer 35 head from the famous Limestone Valley
Jack Farm of L. A. Monsees & Sons,' and 25 tops from the Cloverleaf
Valley Jack Farm, making one of the greatest offerings ever put up by
any breeder In America. The blood of the world famous Limestone
Mammoth 298; of ·Superlor Mammoth. U4; of Orphan Boy 696, all world's
champions, and sires of champions, runs through offering..

The never beaten Kentucky King, 12 times winner at Kentucky and
Illinois Shows; the wonderfully good 3 year old Tennessee Mammoth,
15%, hands high, weight 1,200 pounds, with splendid bone, called as

good a jack as ever came out of Tennessee, and other good ones, are

attractions, Spaee forbids mention of other good jacks and jennets, but
our splendidly illustrated catalogue, said to be one of the most beauti
ful [ack catalogues ever printed, tells aU about them, This beau-Uful cat··

alogue, a work of art in itself, a book you will want to keep as a sauve,

nir for years, is free to Kansas Farmer readers who are interested in

jacks, Don't lay this paper away until you have written for it, AddresS

G. .c. ROAN, LaPlata" Missouri,

Field Notes. Lock-s ChOice and the.lr dams are the b

old sows that have made the Peck!Jfil11 f
lands ranroua, There wlll be three out �o
litter of 13 farrowed by the greut
S'tandard Queen, all good, and four °Wt
the great BOW. Nan Patteorson, a100 a

priof 13. 1ncluded wj.Jl 'be a pall' or s
01

·gll1. out of t.he great sow, Tecumseh G
t

dust, and 01 red by 'Blatn'• .La...t Ha,i le)"gl
best son of old BIg Hadley.' These
4,'e litter mates to the 00&1' tbat tOh•
:MI'. Peckham's fall sale at 8P. going tOFB
W. T, WillIams' good herd 'at ValleY t
Kan. The trfed BOW divIsIon Include'p's
gOOd sow, Flora B, by Hadley 81;111
Her dam was Smooth GIrl by old hl�;
Do, Susie L, 2d by John Thomes. fa
HBa'tlngs. Her dam, Susie u: 19 th�lIe.
IIBtlon of one of- the very beet faTTl

"11Ie herd. The dams ot' the offering
gTeat old BO....�S of' the bl�ge.t bree(lidg�t
you want sIze, quality. prolificacy an .

o;s.enllals, get catalog of thIs sale.
,

.

(Continued on po.ge 86.)

peckham's ]'-ebruary 15 Sale.

In this Issue R, iI, Peckham or Pawnee

CIty, Nob., has an announcement callIng at

tcution to his big type PoOlaml. ChIna. bred

sow aa1e to be held on the ·farm, five miles
from town, on Wednesday, Februat·y 15. 'On
this occasron Mr. Peckham wlll do what he .

always does, offer 11. bunch of hogs second

to none In his state, He Is catalogIng about
45 .head for this sale, 40 o( which are ea.rly
farrowed spring gilts and fIve trIed sows

'lUtd fall yearlings all bred (or Jdarch and

April farrow to the 'herd -boat-s, O. K•.'Chlef
by 0. K. Price, he by PrIce We Know,
Lool<s ChoIce by,-Grand Look, he by Grand
Lock, and Hadley Golddtist by Blue VaUey
Expansion and out of a dnm by BIg Hadley,
1.er dam by Tecumse.h Golddust, The gills
ar'e very large, deep and. roomy. just the
kind to develop into great 'brood BOWS,'

Nearly all of them are by 0, K, Chief and.

. '�'------'--�-'------ •• _v� .# _



,
w illlpott.atioa It! Qraft stalUooa and mares arrived October �23, 1910, by
lam" own �c:ia1 train" of "'8 exp..... cars." They are '"business proposl.
'on"''' tJaat "Jar the cherrles" OIl a ..wlde·awake" "horsem.an'. hat." lams'

eacftM' aM Cr.eam" tIta1l40ns � marea are "eye-openers." They are

"dla'l
onda.... aold, "'lit fifty

centa.
on me dollar." They are "winners" .and "sons of ,

innera,'"' haring woo ....._gnty ,prizes ..d medat." at Paris aDd Bnluels &.ad

eading �opeaD .hOJ'M ahowa. lams <tIIakes buyers "

,

"SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE"
"IK� Soy.,":get into lalM" "rnoney...,_ pme." Buy a ataWhD &iD4 mare',
day-save $300.00. 11lJIlB "tlc:kJea" b1l7en with "Rippen" at ..L.et ......

rices." Owing to bad crops, plUdc-lams' cash, his 29 years' successful

uEiness. He bought and sells better '110... cbeape)' tha� ever. ,Mam.,..,
IUS is • "hot advert�aer." 'but, "ite has the goods" .and se118 horsea at lila

'

arns only. Buyers get the "ml4kftem.'••1'DfIW" at 18.... lalnl baa, "

60�EBe,II£RO.S alD'BEl81.IS�..I_

l�l
ebrua1'7 11, 1911,

8

911

two to .sIx J'�al'B old, welPiDg 1;r1Je to

2;500 l'OUnth!; ge per cent b1aeks, 50 per

eeat ton staUions. AU reglstelled .aDd

·branded. ,He sells "toppers" at $1,000
and $1,400 (few hlgher), mares poO to

$1,(100, so good they need not be

"peddled" or put on tb1; "auction block"

to be sold. lams" "seiling clothes" fit

all bu,ers. No man with mo..ey or _nk·

able notes gets away from 1alna. He

buys, owns and sella more .ta11l0ns than

aay man in t,pe 'United State_;!; saves

thousands of dollar. to stallion QJurers.
H� ,1s not In the stallion trust:. JaMB'
places $1,500 lnsurance,

$'1 ,000 .��::'T $I',DlO
Ikey, what "a graft!' tll-eee "tallion _Iesmen" are working on the farmer.

liing folll'th-J;'ate. stallions at .$2;000 and $5,000! Mr. Buyer, see lams'

nalltons ,"ourself. Ta,ke 'M atalUcsn '

.. Iesman'. word. "tam. has the goods
. ou r�� about." His establlahmcnt is "Worth going 2.000 mMes te see. lams'

cmpetttors "holler." He is knOCking "high prices" out 01 the Xmas tree.

lams saw.s wood, "butts in," sells more staUlons each y.ear. He makes every

statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His $1,200 .talli,,"s are

much better than our neighbors paid thOle Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds. Iarns speaks the lanpa,es, buys direct, from breeders, pays
'no buyers, la'l�smen or Interpreters; 11al no two to .ten men as partners to

ibure profits with.. lama guarantees to sieD you a better stldUo,n at $1,000 to

1,500 than are liold to stock compa:nJes at $2,500 to $5,000 'by, sUck salesmen,
or pay you S5CJO '-:for your trouble, Y01l. the judge. lams' p�s ,liorses' freight
a�ld buyers' fare'; 1Pves, 60 per cent breeding guarantee. lams' guarantee is

I,?(ked byon&half million.dollars. Writ.e for million dOllarCatalog.
,r.EF�,R,ENCI;�;:-:-:$:r:., ,�.AUJ.. $TATE BANK AND CtTIZEN'S' NATIO'NAL

BANK, ST. ,PAUL, NEB.; FIRST NATIONAL BAN� AND OMAH...

NATIONAL SANK, OMAHA, NEB.

ST. P A U, 'L'J N E'a R � S K A

REYSTEAD'S BIG TYPE
, , ,

Poland China Quality
Bred ,SOW" Sale

At Farm Southwest of Mankato, Kailsu

Tuesday, Feb.. 21, 1911
35 HEAD OF mGH BRED

TYPE SOWS AND GILTS ,_.
, ,

BIG 35
They are sired by boars of the leading Big Type strains, Bell Metal,

COllOBSU8, the, noted prize winning boar; Captain Hutch, O. K. HutCh and

Patterson Perfection, a "race of as great Big Type boars as you can

find. Read the catalogue, as it pedigrees them to royalty. These sows

are from dams of the Big Type llnes of breeding, sired by Bell Metal

and What's Ex., two great I!!xpanBion boars; Tommy Wilkes and others.

The off�ring consists of big spring yearlings, smooth as ribbons, glossy

black coats, that have raised good litters, and twenty-five March and

April gilts, the big, useful kind, oat of big litters. The sows will be bred

[or early Utters to my two big boars, ,0. K. Hutch and Commander,2d.

Read his pedigree. It wlll surprise you. Write for catalogue. Send

bids to .leue Johnson. of KaDsas Farmer.

A. R.REYSTEAD
MANKATO, KANSAS

Richly. Bred, Quick ¥aturing
Utility piJiand China Sow.,s

lit '"Auction
iii PUiIima. atQq. €enter,

'Wednesday, Feb. 22':
"

.

FORTY HEAD
,,' 'I

Compdatng'1I tried BOWS, 28' spring &llts 8Ild 6 '� fall baars. U

Sows and gUts b�d fer spring farrew to Voter, Perfect Mtticlllef aDd 'Big J
�ctcnr,y: :

.I

TRIED .OWS-Are IIOW.IJ that have ma4e �ood m:OIU' herd and are·;

belng 801d not for any fault but to attract the best b�ers. They have 'I
- " ,_

I

up-to-date pedigrees and are bred to richly bred boars, They include::
daughters -of PhiL 2d by Philanthropist and Courtitlr:.

'p

FALL A,",O 8Pft.NG GILT6-Were lIiTed by Perfect Mischief by,;
Mischief Maker, VC)Ter, Senator, and other good sires. It has been our I
r·

,':

aim te breed -good nop ;rega.rdlee of fads aad fashions in pedigree.';
The good ones suit us no difference what the breeding. It is our ai'm '

to 'breed' the big 'lBediam, quick maturing k\nd. How well we are sue-,

ooeding Y-OII can judge, sale day_

Free entertainment for bre'eders froin a d18t.anoe. CataJoss ready for

dlatri�ution February L 'Write for one DOW. BIds may be eeDt tD Jesse

Johnson in my care at Ciay Cent-al'.

w. C. MILLIGAN;
CLAY CENTER" KANSAS

AUCTIONEER-JAS. T. McCULLOCH,

PercheronsandBelgiaus
Our barns are full of the Iw!!!!t StaJ1I0,;s

and Mares we could bey In the old countl7;

foom 1 to • J'MnI old 'WIth pIelt7 of mo

and quality. We pay no auctioneers or

eommtsatoners, but sell dIrect at prices that

will tnterest you. A 60 per cent gual'ante'e
with every hcrse, Can show between tralnrr.

Skoog, Reed & De Cow
Holdrege, Nebnska

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stamons,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded lB Percheron Society of
Ameriea.

-

ADDRESS BOX C,
J, C. ROBISON, Towmlda, Kan.

HOMEWOOD STOCK FARM
DlPORTEB8 AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgian Shire Stallions and Mares
NOTICE TO F''ROSPECTI� BUYERS: ,

,For the benefit and convenience of our W.,.;tBTD trade. we have established a per·
manenr branch barn at Abilene. ProapeeUve baFer. _e eorcl1a117 ,invited to�t our

steck here. and If you don't find just what you are looking for, we will be pleased to ac

compe.ny you to the home barn at Homewood, DL, 'Where We can ahow ,"ou 100 head of
big, drafty Stallions and Mares with plenty of bone and quality. Every horse guaran

teed &'Ound and a satisfactory breeder. Prospective buyers should see thIs stock before
bu),lng cl.ewhere. Third Importation to arrl\'e In ten <!Inys. Write us yeur wants, or

better &'till, cemo and see us. Abilene .. on the Hoek Island, Santa Fe nnd U. P. l'all
reads. Mention Kansas FarmOi' when wrltlnc.

,,� ir.B���pot. S. METZ & SONS ABILENE, �NSAS
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WEWANT YOU to COM�:·toLINCOLN
I ,..:'

aile
. I �

-

WE. WI'LL NOT ·DISAPPOINT YOU

We have the largest and best equipped importing establishment in America.. We have been im
porting horses for more than 30 years. We have imported the largest,

"

strongest, and best bred

Plrlillr••s,'
� Shirl.' . '

••iI 1IIIi.l. EI�. ...1iI P,ollu.I
Mr. Watson, who has twice judged' 'the' horses

at the Chicago International, personally selects ev

ery horse we ship from Europe. He buys aU .of"
our horses from the six oldest and largest \jreed�:
iilg firms across the water-firms which, have been:
breeding the great show ring winners ·'of 'Europe'
for, more than 200 years.

'."

We stand back of our horses.

" Wvery horse. we sell Is guaranteed with.a guar
antee that is a guarantee, backed by, $�OO,OOO capt-
ital and 30 years' good faith.

"

We want you to dome ,to' Lincoln and visit our big olfering.
We ship horses from Europe in such large num;bers:"that we can af·

ford to sell them at a' small profit, in fact dealers 'whojiandle only 20
to 30 stallions and mares can buy them cheaper, of us than they .caa
li:nport them,

'

,

Come to Lincoln and be convinced. We can save you hun?re�s .ofdollars' on any anhill"l'you select from our barns. ..

Wire us that you will start in the morning. If you can't come at

o�c�, send fo_r our big illustrated catalog. It will help you to decide.

Watson, Woods' Bros. & �811y '00'.,
,D.lit. 1, L'NCO'LN. N:EII.

Your Pigs
Farrowing Season is Here

'nils IS THE SPRING
THATOPENS IT'

COLSON'S I�PROVED f'QRCEPS

AFTER INTRODUcnON PAT'D.Y�N. 28,08., OTHER PATENTS pEND[NG
"

,

.
Yoti may 'not need one of these instruments more' than once or twic'e in ,a season but when you d( need it

yon need it MIGHTY BAD. It may mean the saving of, a valuable sow and h,er'litter of:pigs. What would that

be wprth?" Can, you afford, to take chances when you, can get one of these' reliable instruments free?

COlson'; Improved.' Forceps are rna de of spe'Clally tempered steel sprin g lwire beavily nickel plated. Cannot
corrode or rust, Size·opened 26 inches long. Closed'U inch.es. Weight '4 ounces. Simplest instrument of the
kind ev'er made. Any �)lle can use it intelligently.

' .

Ju'st to be br'ief, we would not offer our readers' this 'article' unless we.,honestly b'elie've'd it to be the very
best. We have letters from several reliable parties who have used them and who recommend them highly.

Only Have a·Few
But while they last we will send one FREE, express paid, to any old or new subscrIber to KANSAS FARMEB

sending us one dollar and fifty cents for a two years' new or renewal subscription to KANSAS FARMER.

Do not wait until your 80WS begin to farrow. Send your order today.

KANSAS FAB,MER" Topeka, Kansas

FiE� _.aTES.

-
-

NOn February 16, H. L. Faulkner of JIIlll
p.,.rt,' Mo" the famoue breeder of the bra.
boned, 8110tted' Poland Chln'a hoir.. will h6fi I

his annual arprlng 8ale. lIlr. Faulkner
joys the O.lstlnotlon of beln.. the only bro��'
er making a specialty of the big bo

.

sPotted kind, and In evidence of' their p2;�')ai'1ty It ean be .... Id 'tliat lIlr., Faulkner h
.

built up a very large shipping buslneBB a:18 sl!lpplng the I?lg boned spotted hogB
alm08t every I!tate In the Union, regUrdl;�of distance, and that his sales this year BUt
passed by far that of any Prt VIOUB Ye

•

This Y6ar lIlr. Faulkner will sell' 60 sOWIi�r,
splendid lot of Individual .. bred to hl& fa'rna
oua herd boars, Budweiser, BrandYWine an'
Billy Sunday, a, tr,lI) of the greate.t boarB I:
U8e today. A majority ct the 80W. to h<80ld at this .... Ie are early .prlng giltB 01ibis own breeding. They are a fine, growth,lot. and If you want the big boned, qUiCkJt1aturlng kind, that are noted for their pro
IIfio qualities, &'end Mr. Faulkner your narn'
and addre•• ' for a catalog and attend Ih:

::�.ale.

-
-

D

at
-
-

yea

WeJ

Col.

Gol,

-' • �8 BlIf oJatlk Sale.
G. C. Rean of LaPlat&, 1110.. will have on,

of -the most a�tractlve tittering. of marn.
moth jack. and bred jennets In hi. lIiar'I,
7 8ale that will be made this year. Thlrl.
fl,;ve head of the,e\ will be from thl', famo�
herd of I•. M. Monsee. &.Sons of the Lime.
.'tone Valley Jack --:"'arm at Smithton, Mo.
and' 25 head will be the topB of the Clover:
leaf Valley herd owned by Mr. Roan. There
will be some Bpeclal attraction. In the prize
wlimlng animals to be 801d. Some of thel<
h",ve never beon heaten In the Show rlnt
and Borne are froin world famous airel
Road their advedtlsement and he on hant
Plea.e mention Kan.as Farmer when you
write him.

Col.

Tho

Crh

Nell

the

app

able

join

Special Tmln foJ', Robinson Sale.
J. C. Rcblw'n, Ifwrier of the Whltewate.

Falls, Perch'erons at �'owanda, Kan., IB ncth
Ing 'If not enterprising. His SM". of Porch.
erons have been record breakers, whet�er
held' at Wichita or In the splendid new sal,
uavtuon 011 tho farm, but his greatpst BUC.
eeaees have been \\ IIh ...... Ies held on hI!
magnltlcent breeding farm. This year he
will take special care ot the buyer. by run.
nlng a apectal train over the 1Ills.ourl Pa
elflc for their accommodation. This train
wl!1 leave Wichita. on .the ,moi-il�ng of Feb.
I'uary 14, the day, of, the sale, and 'will reo
turn to 'Wlchlta' In tho evening after I,h'
sale Is over. It Is like going to a horse
show to visit the Whitewater Fall .. farm,
and when th!> Interest In the sale of the..
splendid Percherons Is added the Robison
sale date Is Bure a red letter day.

;. oJ. ," '.•••••••••••.••:�. ;� '!.' ••••••••••••••• , •.•

�
We want to thank the KansaB ':

Farmer for the good It has done UB In :;
8elling our' surplus, cattle. We are ":
entirely sold out and may not have':
anyt.hlng to offer untU fall. Although:
{lew to thl ... country the Dutch Belted :

: • ,cattle, are already popular.-lIl, P,
: KnudBon, lIlanager Springdale Herd

;" .�,utch B(:lted C�ttle, Concordia, Kun,
.

.......................................... ,

At.:

Cottingham Percheron Sale.
The Percheron sale of Cottingham &: Son

was attended by a. large crowd. The oner
Ing of registered Per'cher-c'na was In fine
eondttjon and sold for only fair-values, con

ilJlderlng their real worth. Following 15 re-

1I0rt In full:
No.
1. H. Roper, Denver, -Colo ......... p'IO,q!
2. :B. W. Webb, McPherson, Kan .. 400,ql
3. A. A. Williams, McPherson •••.. ,lbO,U
4. R. C. Yoder, Windom. Kan , 395,01
6. R. C. Yoder G75,00
6. S. D. Rutledge, Little Rlver •••.. 325,01
7. H. Repel', Denver, Colo •.••••... 400,00
9. A. A. WUUam ..., ....••••••••• � •. 355,01
8, R. S. Yoder .. ,.,.: ......... , ..... 515,00
11. H. Roper .....••...•.••.•.••... 40[>,00
12. M. B. Z(,ok. McPerson, Kan ,100,01
18. R. C. Yoder .. ,

:;15,01
U. H. Roper .......•••.••........ 5i5,01
15. H. Roper ...............•...... 260 U
16. Arthur Dold, McPherson, Kan .. 2,10,01
18. H. Roper ...........•....•.... , 53",tI
20. Henry Nordlln, McPherson, Kan. 350,01
21. R. W. Smiley, McPher.on 5�O,01
�2. Arthur '001<1.. McPherson ,. 330,01
23. L. H. .Ba rd, M,uquette. Kan •... (,90,09
Twenty head registel'ed mares and ,tal.

lions averaged $41fl.

Loi',"lgh'A First Sale "' Good One,

A. C. Lobaugh, Poland China breeder 01
Washlngtc n, Kan., made hi. 'first bred so"

sale In V':u"hlngton, January 27. The oifcr·
ing was a. first claas one and presented in
excellent breeding condition. Eight tried
Sl,WS and 31 spring' gilts averaged $:19.10,
The' Rate attracted some or the state's hes[
breeders, among them Herman Gl'nlllllget,
Bendena, Kan. i J. H Flarter 'VesIIIWre'
land, nnd A. R. Ry&'tead' of M';'nkal •• ,

Col.
Ju�es T. McCulloch made the sale. Sl'lIin!
ihe entire lot In ab\>ut two, hours. Mr. Jl)"
sf.ead topped the 'sale at $S2, buylnl( Ihe
choice tried BOW, ChIef's Best. No, 35 Ip

�g;tl���; A Ust of sales a,t $35 and ol'er

'No•

1. P. E. Al'nold, W...hlngton $1001'2. ,W. E, Long, Ozawkie, Kan 'I�O
3. H. L, Clapp, 'Washlngton ••••....
4. Walle, Hlldweln. Falrvlew .•....
5. A. R. Ryst€'ad.' Mankato ..••••...
6. A. R. Ryslead ..

7. Jame,,' 'Wylie. Washlngton ,

00'S. Elln€'.· Veach. Washlngton , 31.009. ',H. L. Clapp ........••..•..•..•. , 43'0011., H. L, Clapp 41.0012. JalT'Ps Wylie ......••..•........ 3�,002S. Ii. L, Clapp ::0024. H. L, Clapp 3!'eo25. H. B. �'!llter. Effingham, Kan 4"'0�2f. H. L. ('lapp ,13'0027. Chas. Zliger.hs.,t. Linn 4�'ono�, H. J,. Clnpp 3;'00
']�."o,'J'. ,�. n. Ry.t�arl ,

.. '"
4 __

Herman Gronniger & Sons, 'Ben-
�3 00

- den[l , ..•......•..••... :':"0034., ·F.lmer Veoch. Wa'shlngton '
4 �'O�35. A. R, Hyst(,nd, M"nkato,,, �o'OO3�:' H. L. ('Iapp 42:603" H. L, Clapp " 'peoRub. P. E. Arnold 39:00as. H, L. Clapp ,'

600039. J. H, Harter, Westmoreland ·· g'OO40. J. F. Gell.man, Washlngton '
3 ..

d:

Polled Durham Cattle Sale. d
�re wish to call the attention of our drcn 0;era to the hllif page ad of C. J. �roo 5

rulChilE'S, Kan. M'.r•. Word.' Is AAlIlng a 11"910
lot of breeding sows an<1. Including Ids \dshow herd. PleaSe send tor a catalog a

arra.nge to �ttpnc1 thA PRlc.
(Continued on page 48.)
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50 head of splendid Individuals, with first class pedigree; 10 fall'

yearlings anA 40 spring· gilts, all bred for March and A,pril farrow to

Welch's Wonder 'by :Walnut WoD:der, dam by 'Neb; Wonder; Blue Rapids
Col. by Col.· C., he by" ·King of Cois. 2d, and: e4rt1rt'� dOlci�n RUle-' by

•

Golden Rule Sp�ial. he by the ·great· Pearl's �lden 'Rule:
r • - - .... ;,:,-::,
.t· .....

FALL YEARLI;NG8-are da.�lfhters· o� King· of Gols. 2d a�d ·G. C.!s.
Col. and out of M'�el Chief'A_ain 'and' C. ���dain.,.

�.. '.

.'
, ... �

..

SPRING GILT.-by old.. N.�lI. Wonder and Quem:- eoI.. �
,

Thomas's gr�at :,b'oar sired by"�King of, Col. 2d_Out'of tIi&-,��•

H : " .' l

Crimson Queen. " The daJllS or. the spring 1Jfi� ai"e: pnretieally all.�Y
Neb. Wonder and �nsas� WQ,nder. This is one 9f the best offeriugs of

the season both "aa to breediJ}g and individuallty�aild must be seen to be

appreciated. Write for catalog, mentioning .KanIJas. l!'ar�e.r, and if. �n
able to attend send bids to Jesse Johns-on in'Qijl" ciire�' Sale at farm ad

joining town.

MORGAN ,&: &AlJMP
Successors 'to E. a. ���n

.

,

Blue Rapids, Kansas
AUCTIONEER-FRANK ZAUN:·· r

-

.. '

Geo. Smith's Mammoth

Hadley Poland China Bred
sow SALE.-

Wednesday, Feb�:'22, 1911
[ 40 Mortgage .Liften I 14� Mortgage :Lifters I

Comprising 3 tried sows, 6 fall yearUngs and 30 spring gilts, :a11
bred for March and April farrow to Mammoth Hadley, Grand Model by
Look Grand and a good son of 0, K. Price.

TRIED SOWS-Include a very choice sow by .Mammeth. Hadley with
a dam by Johnson's Chief.

FALL YEARLINGS-Good ones and everyone' sired by 'Mammoth
Hadley,

SPRING GILTS-By Mammoth Hadley and Grand Model and out of
as great a lot of dams as can be found hi the state, daughters of John
son's Chief, Q.' K. Price, Looks Grand, Prince Youtell, Golddust,
Growthy King, etc. You know 'the blood and the type that goes with
it. I am putting up my usual good offering and will sell them in the
condition that will insure future good to the buyer. I know fat sells
them sometimes but I would rather take a few dollars less and make
Customers that will come every year. I know this offering will please
and I inVite every lover of good hogs to attend either as a buyer or vis
itor. Write for catalog and either attend or send bids to 'Jesse John
son in J;ny care.

Geo. W. Smi:th'
Burchard. Neb.

AUCTIONEERS-L. W. LEONARD AND SONS.

.. � � -�: '.
_ .

to
I...· ,

- At·farm·aear:Bendena, ·Denton and Se:ference, KansaS,

'. 'TtiiJrsdaY,·feti�-23:iI911·•

,

�.
" 1'<0-

• '. • �'

'50 head, .• '

dr.ft from .�!'i'. o.t.•he_ blllll.a.t·.herda In Kan.... .' .

10 TRIED SOW8 30 FALL .VEARLniG8 10 8PRING GiLT8
" " BRED TO TH'E'SE"GREAT .OAR&'''� ... _:.:. '...

" B�g'Hadleyls LIk'en�8t, Banner B�Y, �
Exalter by ExPB.Dslve/ Def;�SI�e .

by Defende� -anll· Wa�well 66504.'
' • �':

.
'. TRIED, 80W8-C�nslst of some of the best IDdivld�"'. and workers
we- ... aver ·had ill: tIle.hirck WJ_ hate':�to.·1IIJe tTu�_' go but.- It.. takes "

iiiii'
-,

.:_. -;'1"'".. .-, .

. '.¥ ;1, .eB:'.�IQ8]{e-< IS; e,ale now: ,dr.lfJi' ._') ·c.·,.· 0.._
•

-:. •
, ,

�,..., FAIi.L._Gll:T8-Are an outalandlng bunch. moetly sired bT- Baaner:
- BOY: otllers' by: Granlteer's Qu!'llty;

. Gold' DUst Hadl.j, Major Bob,
Wllie's Hadley,' etc: .

'.
. -, .

8PRIMG ,'GILT8-=-Are tops sired by Union Leader, Big Hadley's L�ke
. ness, CQl�o.s�us, Qo!d

_ Stap4ard" Gold Metal, _�d .other::�QClI«\"well knOwn
. boars.. Their. dams are' big 80'o/S sired by Expansion, 'Gold ",:etal, Sun-
-

ft.o�er; �g Hutch, Firat Quality, etc.
.

.Sale will be held in pavilion 01. farm and everyone made comfoI:t
'able no difference what kind of weather. Pfenty to' eat 1ULd hogs at
y,o� own price. Write for catalog giving breeding and 'oUler informa-'
tion.

.

Send bids to Jesse Johnson who will'represent"�nsae Parmer at
t�. sale.

BENDENA, .KANSAS .' ,

AUCTIONEER-JAS. W. SPARK8.

Friday, February 24th
Pawnee City, Nebraska

Growthy KIDg the lOOO�.'
Li«.�r B;. Long King� Equal I
wm be ably: rep�esEmtei:l <in. Dl1 Bexi �bred .

BOW' sale, to be held at farm
one mlle west of town

46 head, 6 of my best tried sows and 40 gilts of the Growthy Kin�
type, that are big, wide out, heavy hammed, meat carrying kind. The
tried sows include two daughters of the noted Big Hadley, Both of them
have King Do Do dams. Favorite by Blain's Tecumseh 2d and Bonnie
Maid by Johnson's' Chief. The truth is I have gone into the herd and.
selected as attractions fQf'this Bah stx of about the best BOWS I have
ever owned, They wlll be bred for March and .A:prll farrow to Growthy
King and the great breeding type maintaining' sire, Look Grand. The
gilts are daughters of this great pair of boars and out of such sows BEl

we have mentioned, In order to ccnttnue my policy of making every
cross show an improvement I have bought from Peter Mouw of Orange
City. Iowa, a young boar and mated him with a -large number of these
outstanding good. 'gilts, I have raised this kind for many years and have
always tried to have the best but have never raised a bunch before that
suited me so well.· I am greatly impressed with them as. brood sow

prospects and still they- have the finish and feeding propensities that are
not always seen in big hogs. Catalogs are ready any time and will be
sent upon request.

G. S. HAMAKER
Pawnee Ciiy, Nebraska

AUCTIONEER8-L. W. LEONARD AND SONS •.

,

Jesse' Johnson fieldman for this paper. Send bids to him.
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KANSAS FARMER

Pur'.··-'··S'c'8f'cfi-·-·''.'anil:··�'·Scot,c\h·:
Topped .Short, Horns "

AT AUCTION
TUESDAY FE,B.- .21, ISII
At Farm four mil•.••a.t of Cia, Center, .. ans.
a. Hilall ., Ob.'.e 'ndlvl••'.. Every

en. wIth Pe.dlgre•• t. "'.to".
9 red blocky, sappy bulls In 8.ge from 10 to 17 months, 5 by Scottish

Archer, 4 by the gi b�t .Lord Marr. A number are out of Red Knight
cows, all have several Scotch tops' and :hichide the puf'e Scotch Sep
tember yearling Orange Lord, full brother to the bull that topped F.
'Mo' Gifford's last year's sale. His dam is an Orange Blossom cow and
one of' the best breeding and mlllt giving COW8 In the herd. The bull

.' :shown 'successfully tile past season at local fairs 'III also included. He
is a son .t Lord Marl' and his dam was a Red Knight cow.

The cows that will be bred and nearly all of the heifers will be in .

calf to my new herd bull, Whirl-wind 334380, one of the very best sons
. :of .Captain Archer. His dam was. a Butterfly row by Orange Godoy.

16 cows with calves at foot, part of them rebred, 9 two yellr old
belfers all in calf. Of the 16 cows 5 are pure Scotch and include But- :

tel'fty Il1th,· a most excellent cow with a rich pedigree. She wUl be sold
, wlth· ..a Lord. Marl' bull- calf at foot that will make a bull good enough to .

head any herd. Secret of Pralrledale with twin calves at foot ..
'

Violet
Butterfly, a very large cow and good individual. An Orange Blossom

cow, a Butterfly and a Secret heifer are real attractions. 3 daughters
of the great old bull, Red Knight, two of them-with calves at foot. T.he
two year old belqers al'e daughters of Lord Marl' and Scottlsh Archer.
They a re very uniform and not a poor one In the lot. .

.

Last summer I purchased F. l\'!. Gifford's entire herd consisting of 39
-,

. be"d, a b�{"h of Reserve breeding cows and heifers ·thlit he had up to _

that time refused to price. 50 PE r cent of this offering are animals In-
, :-:(e'l in t:?t rrrcb ase.

. .

This 'Is n:y fi:st public sale and' I am trying to put. up an: otrerl�g
t'" at wi'll r.e appreciated and make friends for the herd In years to
r one. The o:f?-r'n� Is -untrorm, ex: ellent colcrs and the cows. are splen
(i:1 milkers. It has al'-':l:'3 1. cen 1),:1' plan to dispose of the shy milkers.
'lohe past ,"-t:aron Y;3 made tae-clrcutt of the best . county fairs tn+nortb
ern Ka�l;;a!! a:1 11 ::.ve· a nice lilt of good wtim:�njlJ tll-'opr .credtt., . Ypu
I Il'� im..t:ed to -a�'.end the sr le either as a burer' 91" V'isitol'. Catalogs
n aled upon f.pplicati,Qn... Fre e transportation to 8J"il f1'0m .farm.
! 'CT!ONEEPS'_ 1�6. T. McClJLt.(,CH,· H. R. LITTLE.

:& Jesse Johnsen, fleldman for Kansas Farmer.

f ••
, •• A""COA.T8,·D'ay�e,,'.r� Ka".�··

'._------------------------------

.

I
.

.

'.P:u't)ple:;';\:·�:,-Blood: :·:.\��;}D:t..roc S

-·AT· AUCTION�

·,'Garnett;·K�Q.�,Fel?1-3,.�1911
bau�hters of Ohio Chief, Li��oln' Wo���'r, I�pi'oyer;d{ F�lier's Ohio Chief

and their gilts go In this sale.

'1·

N•.J•.FULLER,
. r· .

GARNETT,.."KANS.

)(8 MV ..ES, 24MAkES and COLTS:
.,,;iALEat Alma, Ka••,W.d..Feb�

..22,10 ••m. :
4 4 and 5· year old mules; 37 3.year old mules, all broke to work, ,

weighing up to 1,:::'0.Q; .6'5 2 year old mules, well halter broke, weighing'
up to 1,0011; 8 yearling-- 'mules, halter broke; weighing up to ·700; 4:

thoroughbred Ieunets, bred .to best jack in KansaB;_ two with colts 'by
same jack (one jaci{ and ono jennet colt); 18· large brood mares, weigh: :

ing from 1,400 to 1,80,0, all bred �o jack; 3 � yell-r, old colts, ..extra.good: :
2 1 year old' colts, extra good ; 1 regtstered 2 year old Percheroti stal- �

lion. Mules are all home bred and from best mares and jacks in the �
countrv.

-

,., �
,A 7 year old Kentucky jack, one of the best ·in·. the .state; is offered;

It private sale.
.l· •

.
•

On Rock Island main line and Santa ,Fe branch. Stock delivered on:

cars. Strangers' Should' bring bamc reference or certified cheek. .' .,

STVEWIC BROTHE·, 8, AlEna., X...n••..
' i

I HO�ES i\ND'. MULES. I
'HIE BI�8T Dlfl'OKTY.lJ nonsus.: $1,00"0

enoh, Hom e-L. .:,ri. l'eg-isL''''I'ed d'';.lft sta.llions,
·-'$.200 to $(10' :-1 rp -, , Slrtt:l·�· 111'10)'9. Address

,�. I.. ':\1.'I.'l)::l� �Yn.60:S. ('I't'S!1 n. 10\\'1'.

nOME.BRE-D r.:·'�,\FT 5'�_··.T.I,IO!\S $251) to
.

$60\): impl'YI'tbi v.1iir·lIS. r • choice $1,000.
,t·. L. STRl':,\ ;'. (···?Hfe" •. t- - . •

-

DUNftAiS�.PERCUERONS
.' :

...
. Fer forty-six years

. renowned
as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (thelast
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ

ually selected for size, bone qualitiy
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

"
REGIST1.::RED HORSES
o. K. UARl\"8, SAV,E';XAJI, lito.,

\V. E. Prlc!!, l'rnlll'lelnr.
.. D�aler in re�ist.el"ed hOl'ses. rfhl'ee very
fin" stallion. [0 SELL AT ONCEl. Also

'. {"0 best stud ·colt In the stato. Write for

�fl 's"'l'iption of 8,tnci;;, I can Butt y�u.
w. S!, J. B. & B. DUNHAM

';".110"'''''�' H.. '-,
'P'E1WHERON HOllST<;S. HAT,ST1HN-FKIE-

.

SI:L� CATTU_. •

TTD-to-�p.te P(lIRn(l ChIna hogs. Write ""our

.,'\. N. IfOI.ilInIAN,. 1IIe:ule. Knl!sas.
\VitutS.

I{RI'De�8 Catalog.
If you .have not w·l'lttpn··.Jnskeep & Schau ..

hie, l\luilhuttan, I{n11.., f01', tlloli' h�)I'lless cut

nlog ,today Is a good time to do thIS'.

l

I.

LEE GROSS
., .

'Poland •

Chilla
;

,

, .

Bred Sow Sale

60 head constattng of "5 tried sows,. 7 yearlings, 22 fan····sows···and 26

head of extra fine March gUtB. The tried sow�' will incl�de Katherine
.

"
.

. ..
. ".� ..... .

by Expansion 2d, and bred to Long Klng:s Equal, al:1d Lady Garrison by

Tulon Prince, bred to Expansion's Son. The :yearlings '!f.�h �ncl\lpe the

first, second and third prize senior yearllncs and champton at the St.

Joseph Inter-State Stock Show. The fall' sows will Include the great

Lady Wonderful. the best gilt A Wonder ever sired. This sale will also

include seven .of the best gilts from John Lawson's herd. at Olarlnda,
Iowa, bought from Mr. Lawson ,yhen he decided not to have p. spring

sale. Catalog now ready.

LEE GROSS
Nodaway, Missouri

Imported. Percneron a.nd-'B.elgian

Stallions'
A number of .fln.e stallions from the famous Holbert. Importing Co.,

of Greeley, rs., are now for sale at Krause' Feed 'Barn, New Hampshire
Street, Lawrence, Kan. All of them young stallions In the pink of eon

dltton ready for service. Horses Right. Prices Right. Communicate
with �George Robertson, Lawrence House, Lawrence, Kan.; or better,

.come. and see. them. . . ....
, _ ..

'

A ..B. HOLBERT,,' Lawrencer-Kans.

PercheronPercherons
Belgians
and Shires

Also S.be·' land .1' .. ll. .

Will have a good
Importation of stal-

lIon8 of the breeds mentioned Jan. 1. Now

offering spec!a I ba rgalns In maTes to make

room. Ca.ll on or wrIte Joseph 1\1. Nolan.
1'noln. Kon., 40 miles 80uth of K. C. Pk,·""

mention the Kanaa. Farmer.

I have as fine a bUnch of '�tallionl
as you will find. I have the ton si%e.

an d 1,700. to 1,800 pou nd two year
. ,I

old., with worlds of bone and gre
actIon. My prices are right and I1IY

horses are right.
Yours for home grown PercheronS,

J. W. BARNHART. Butler, �U
. ......-.
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LAME.R- 'BREED!£RS'SALEi
THE IMPORTER' 40()�00Rs$S�400

50 head of Imported p.,..cheron
and Belgian Stanton••"d ·M.res
for saje lat "Let Uve Prices. It

Write fo1' catalog. PfIi... \rI9ht.
C. W. LAMER, SALIN�, KANSAS.;i;·

LAKEWOOD FARM
The Greateat�ing:it..tJJishlneB.t ill·theWorld

_f. ...
.' �, •

• 'k::.�,' c

Our Pe� ,.t< ;.e'at. .e>.....�-.� .... b
conceded 10 ave ..' tile���;.iSIIinr ewer IIe14 Ia tile,
world, has aeI'el' �-';_·I--n.liI'::."""

"

<.:;!;�,.�'.::; .

A t this cnrat· 1IIaiir..;· we ...:!�)!:;)'.' ' .. .: ">r, i�:l:;,'tj�<./ .

CHA"PlON�I.TALLto.:. � "_';I��_ (CALYPSO)
'�, ,',

eM'" A.�N ���iO.N
RESEftVE atAiMPION,,·�tiIE'UCA'N· �",i�J?:. !lTAUtOH

CHAMPION MARE

CHAMPJON AM£RICAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY-FIVE other prizes. All tOf these CHA.MPIONS were airel
by the world's ramous CALYPSO.

'

LAKEWOOD FARM 'fS HE·AOQUARTERS FOa. THE B£6T, a....... '
prices are reasonable. 'Send, for lUustrated' catalog.' ",

H. G. McMILLAN &: SONS, Props.
,

Itoek RapidS, Iowa

IM�TEUB .AND B&�EDER�.

�':,Perche_, Sbire$.andBetgi�s : '.
.... ...( • .. �i: .

','";
',,: �. MABES A.lIi�. STALLION8-711

We ....OD more prlzes lI.t K&n1l_!Ls State Fall' than any one
exhl:bltor, which proves the Qua11ty of our horses. Just one
word with you, Mr. Buyer: ltyou will come and Inspect our
.001'_ aDd If you don't lIII.y .th a,t 'VIto luLv� all &,ood a l>unch lUI

•.

you ever Inspected, and our price" 'the lowest, oonslderlng
�uaJlty, we will be glad to PaY your expensea, 'Write Dr.
come and see us before buylnll' elsewhere, for we will ·ltlive "'

you money.

'L. R. WILEY ,& SONS'
ELMDA'LE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

P.ERCHERO·N MARES:
W.c'Jnlinga to , years old in matched teams, In'cJuuhlg' tl;:.e
Kanl!':\s State Fall' and Arnerf can Royal champrons, .all ""1>
Istered or can be registered In Percheron Society of Ame"
Ica. Good .cle"", lot of heavy bone mares and br..4 to !lIe
champion 8tall�on ,of Kansas State Fall' at Hutchinson, 19] O.
'Come 'and see me.

. .

F-.D. WEBB, Sterling. Kan.

Our winnings at the State Fall', inclu'lln·g tbe 01'<1114 Chall1plon Scallion'.cit the '!n
tH,national, ]91(1, til our best adver-rtsemetrt. Those wa n elng nalUons or mar-es Mould
WJ'lte 1'1)1' catalog or ","sit the farm. To make T60m tor orher im.por:tatJons ht F.ebruaTY.
;1'(\ 'till ,make a special discount ror next 30 cliqya. Y\'p Pre ·11) m l les west. of�Peor.ia·Onic '., R, I. & p. Ry. Jf:H:.'Ii l.ta'1'(.'H, Prol.rletor, La JI'a,.ette, HI.
-.:....;;;

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
IMPORT.ED AND HOME-BRED STALLIONS AND MARES.

f
Stallions weighing �200 tbs. M'ues w�lgbing 2,000 IbS. Young stock.

rom wean lings up with plenty of bone aad beet of blood lines.
KENTUCKY MAMMOTH BLACK JACKS AND JENNETS.

:\Iy fourteenth public sale at Lincoln, Neb., February 15, HllL
O. P. HENDERSHOT, • Hebron, Neb.

W, H. RICHARDS, :Importer
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSEs..

A car I"'td Dr extr.. good 2- year-Old aud J,.,eal'-olt! stal
'llone recently arrived. Come and Bee t.l1ese llH:.gnlflcent
hc.rBea before you 'buy a >§tallion. I wIll make �'cu �<'me eye
.opener pr1ce� just now. BarDS oll]y four blocks fre>D A., T.
&: s_ F', depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO NI' TIlE FOliR BEST SHOWS IS TIU�
12 lin'e

. ·'VEST 'VE W()N:
& til'l. � champion stallion a.ny -ace.

':h:l� c.�amplon g�OUp of tI ..... stall1o"". 29 Urnes' first in stallion cl8.t!ses.
1'11"1 np on Percheron stalliaa &t inter-il·tate Fairs.
"h:,'"Plon Shire Kansas and :lIllssourl stllte and Mteoourl State Fair.
'\11 111]1 on Belgian Kansas. Missouri and American Royal.

C"('l( Oou,r horses nre Iml,oorted. We sell as Iowa. allJ'oBe 'on earth. qualIty C<1n&'id
lU gunrnntee and insurance are the best.

PERcHE� "DfPORTTNO CO., SOllth St . .J�pb, Mo.

. ,

In ColiseuR'19 Bloomington, HI.

,Febr�y 28, March 1, ,2, 3
On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, we will sell
350 Imported and NaUve Bred R�glstered 'percherona, Belgians, French 1

Dr,aft, ShJre .and Clydesdate StaJ'lo� and Nlar;e.. .

'

:':.

100 Head o(_imported stallions: arid mares that 'wIil'lQ,d br sale day. :',
150 Head' or Imported. st-alllonS and'.mares that .have. 'been "'e a year. :�

�. -1 � • • �
•

..

•

�. I I � • t •• • ,
• • ,'. I'-

, 150 H�ad of :the best r�tel'� mares that eyer went in all auction'
Ting. _.:, ':

.. -," !

, • • I
I

•

.•.HeM at� tl1I1eI. 3. .... ,� 7C!U'S ... i
181�.staD1oas at'the "17 �ce.t f4. kMiIIIg ... inilivid-,;,

..._� ." f:. . !
.,' ': ..

' -'. ':-' ,'..
.

'

. .',
. 011 Ftta.r � ...wilt" 1GI ell R Trotters, i

GrMe o..t't; 1. aftiI'.A1J.tNarpoM __ ..ares and i:
r

............ ,,' ; .".. ';;
50 -Shetland Ponle. from the·.best breeders in the state,

'mares, and' geldings, fit for your wi'fe and children _to drive.
Stallions, . :

1

CONSJGNOR8-n{oots 'Bros., :0; Augstln, 'Leemon 'Bros., J. H. Wea-I'
ver, DodlWn Bros., Woolf BroB.� Down, Bros., D. E. Btuart, 1: Dnion, Welch iole Peek, Helander & Co., .Burc�·& S9Jl, .W·m_ ... Fred ,Finch, J_ R. .Pen- :

dergast, H. W. Bo!,man, Rowe Bros., 'Sass Bros),.T. J_ Moore, Coleman
\

Bros.. Ben Bohlander, M. E. & J .. M. Leigh, Enos Stuart, and fifty others. 1
..._ '.' . 1 ,� •

- h
•

Catatogue !'�� Felrruary 10.

BteederS'SaieCo. i

. ... � .
-'

Wednesday, Feb. 161.
JAME8PCMT, ••"OUR·.

FIFTY TlUEDSO�YEARtINGSAND SPRING GILTS
Ati bretl 'and .ate wiU, pig to service of my

BIG BONEU SPOTTED BOARS
Budweiser 34644, 'Brandywtr;e 47596 and BiUy 511May 5434S, the

Greatest Trio of Breeding Boa.,. Oft any Farm ir. America.
, -

If you like the "Farmer's Kind," the ".ProJific K'ind," ttle ,·"Spotted
"

.
_ Kmd." 'be my gueaL •

�------------��

Write for catalog ant! Ilearn more about this gNat ,bent.
town under COVet'.

�W!'!'.-J-.-.:C:"'od""':"'y-wr;i-;II:-:--,:;,...""·
....

·-e�i�ODt-.r;-Kans·HFarmer.
Cols. Wells, Perrine, ShepherGl, Clea, Ne1Hn and DeenI, .AuctIoneers

FAULKNER, OWIIER
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KOIISO·I'S 'PERCHERON SALE
60 Rlgisllrld

.

P,rcharon Slllililll, Mar.. Ind :Golts 60
II 1.llion, III•• Whil••II. FIlii SloR Flrlll,

TOWANDA, KANSAS, ·FEBRUARY 14,1911

1

25 Regis�.r.d Stallions. Imported and American Bred. Herd Headers. 25 Registered Mares Import.
ed and American Bred. 10 Weanling and Yearling Colts.

P R I Z E WIN N-E R S I This sale will include the best lot of young Mares ever offered for sale from this farm.
Mares bred to Casino, the greatest prize winning Percheron Stalllon living.

At Sale Pavilion on the .Farm.
This sale is the third sale held at the farm and will be held in the

new $5,000 Sale Pavilion.

AUCTIONEERS-R. L. HARRIMAN, JA�. W. SPARKS, L. E. F.IFE, W. M. ARNOLD.

Oldest Percheron Breeding Farm in Kansas.

Four mUes northwest of Towanda, Kansas, on the Missouri Pacific Railroad.

Stallions all guaranteed breeders,
Stock loaded on cars free of charge.
Address for catalogue,

J. C. ROBISON.
TOWA�DA, KANSAS

M.tler .CD. Mand'erscheid Poland.China Sale
Atat. Joh.n.• Kanaaa.Saturday,February18, 19�1. 50 aeadCh.oice Brood So",,'Vs '!.':1ad (:GUts

More size, more rich breeding than we ever sold.

Such sows as On's Day Dream, Miss Keep On, Miss Daisy by Meddler, Miss On by On

and On, 2 Roll in Line sows-Impudence dam, 7 Prince Meddler gilts, 4 gilts out of Edge Lady
by Spellbinder, 1 Meddler gilt, 2 Peerless Perfection sows bred to King Darkness, 2 Ideal

Keep On gilts. Most all wlll be bred to King Darkness. 1 I rupudence sow, 2 Prince Med

dler gilts out of a Chief Kee p On dam, 2 Prince Meddler gil ts out of Peerless Perfection

dam, 5 gilts by On the Spot, 3 by Roll in Line, 1 sow by Meddler 2d, 1 tried sow by On the

Spot, 1 choice gilt by King Blain and several other good sows. We are selling some of our
best sows and gilts' that are considered by breeders and field men who are familiar with

them as probably the best collection of sows and gilts 0 f strictly fancy type ever put
through a sale ring In this r art of the country. We are sell lrig the very best we have and'
we are not selling them for any fault but to reduce our herds. Our catalog is now ready
to mail out. Get your name on our list. Don't wait. to re'celve It but write today for it.

Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when you write. Remembe � the date, February 18, and

come to our sale. We guarantee a good offering. Send bids to auctioneers or O. W. De

vine, representing Kansas Fatmer, who will treat you right. We prefer yo:u to come and
be with us. For catalogs address

'

MIL·LER.. Ql MANDERSCHEID
ST. JOHN. KANSAS

larson's Clls'ing Oul Hereford Callie Sale
Saturday, February 18th

.

At. 'arm near Everest 20 mUes North-west of Atchl.on.
36 miles West of 8t. Joseph, and near Pierce Junction.

My entire herd of registered Hereford cattle, comprls lug 15 high class bulls in age from a to 20 months.

45 FEMALES: 28 of which are cows with calves at. foot or in calf to the great bull, Beau Royal 199349, first

prize bull at Denver show 1908; .6 two year old heifers and 11 yearlings. This herd was established fifteen yeH!,5
ago and every animal except foul' that goes in the sale was bred by me. Eight very choice cows are daughters of

Hesiod 54th, a state fair winner. A dozen good ones by Romolusa, grandson of Beau Brummel and Druida, a

Gudgell & Simpson bull of considerable note. Several daughters of Beau President, and several by Beau �lis'

chief by Beau Brummel. The offering is of a very uniform type and there will not be a poor animal offered..
Every good family represented. Write for catalog giving complete Information, breeding, etc.

JAM.E.S. A. LARSON'
Hestod 54th 81362,' Sire of a number

of Good Cows In the Sale. AUCTIONEER-COL. GEO. BELLOWS. ZAUN AND STREETO,R.



KAN'SAS FARMER

Smooth, R:i�,hly, \��d< ',' ':'.�:
..�'"

'_ • ,
• • • ...... ,_ ....... I

POLANIl- �HINA.· S�WS
AT ,A,UCTIO'N

At farm 7 miles northwest' of, Abilene, Kansu,

I Monday, Feb. "20th, :'1911
45 Head .in All the Correct Type and Prolific

, '

20 Tried Sows
10 Fall Yearlings

10 Spring Gilts
5 Summer Boars,

Sows all bred fO� "l\Iarch and April farrow to MQna_rch', � son Qf ,Ex-,
l'unsioll. Gilts bred ,fot €a_rIY spri�g__'far:row; to sons o� Bel!�':Metal �y' Aold
'Ii eta). Their 'dam. was, by _Grand Chief; ,Fall and BprlJ,l� gUts are daugh-,
tel's of l\-Ionarch. ,: Among the' td'ed:'8o",s .a�e three dauglIters of Hi�,h�aDd,
Chief Jr., 2 by Bro�d�auge by-Grand C�ief: and'()ut �f-_;Broad Ham-Same.,
One daughter of'A�I_ine's'Meddler 2d, 6 ,extra goodcnea by:StElmwind..r,-'
the boar ,formel1ly:'h,!:l�C\f']lg' e. !\1'., ,G�i':v:er's her�. <?�e, by, ;Best Metal; one,
by the Nebraslm; 'firs't- prize boar, stylish Perfection; and' one by Missouri

Keep On.

(xtonarch for sale priVately sale day.-)

ANGUS BULLS
lle

Also 7 choice Aberdeen Angus bulls in age from 18 to 24' months.
Good indivtduals and sired by McDonald Lad, 'an International and Amer
ican Royal prize winner.

A catalog of this sale has been issued and wlll be sent upon request.
Free entertainment at Depot Hotel in Abilene.

COLLINS:i&"HANSEN
"I ! ."

, Abile:ne,' Kansas "

,
"

AUCTiONEERS-H_. R. LITTLE, J. 'N.·':BURTON.
Jesse Johnson wt�l represent Kansas Farmer. �end him bids.

ANNUAL DUR�OC
.

JERSEY
BRED SOW SALE

"FROM THE

IVER BEND HERO OF
I I. Flle:H, MIN"EAPOLIS, KANS.
'hursdal, .

Feb·ruary 16 �-19U
,

�G head bred sows, yearlings and gilts. 10 tried sows wlll be offered
Ir�d by l!'itch�s Kant" Beautles 'VITOlider, Top -N()tclier Chief, Pearl's
G�d '

'
. .

l'
en R'Ile, litter mate to the good ,boar, Golden a,'\ller. Better watch

liS one.
' _" '

\\'
�5 yearlings and gilts sired by, Fitch's Kant, Rosebud Chief, Beauties
Olleler, River Bend Col. ,

The sows by Fitch's Kant are extra good and will make valuable brood

;O\�'S for YOU_ They are all bred 'fa Riv'er Bend Cal.�; '':About balf th� of

bel'lng is bred to Fitch's Kant, who" is sired by "Kant Be Beat and his dam'

f)'1 Ohio Chief. He is proving to be an extra good breeder of large, us€-

hl� sows and boars. You can not afford to miss getting a Htter from
im next y C

b ,', ear. atalogs are ready and you should have one, which will

ne lUalled on application, and if unable to attend sale send sealed bids
llly care to G. R. Sollenbarger of this paper.

,

I T. FITCH, MINNEA�OLlS, KANSAS.
AUCTIONEER--JOHN 'BRENNAN. "

ft�.e:n Car�er �ells tllE:, �af bef�re at Asher-ville and "L. E, 'Boy.le the �ay :
'

t Lindsay, Kan. Attend the circuit.
.. "

':10M
.... '. ';

'''_' :�,�:.- ,:-,:�, G�_�o���: BOYLE'�,
\-. .DurocBredSow .Sale

At 'Lindsay, Kansas

Friday,"'Feb'y 17, 1911
40, Hea-d' 20 TRIED SOWS,

, 20 SPRING GILTS

Tlley are sired by Woodland Orion, Fancy Chfef by Ohio Chief, li),.ncy
Improver, Fa�cy T�p Notcher, Beauties Wonder, L. E.'s'Wonder, Pearl K.

. : '\

by Bonney K. They are bred to our herd boars,
L. E.'s wonder, he sired b¥,'WO,nder Ch:ief "by Ohio Ghief, his dam also

�

,

"

tracing "to Ohio Chief; "He �i$ a 'strong ,hog;' pavlng llie "best, heart girth
, 'and"back \v.e ev�r'_-8aw,,'gOod,'on:'i-eet, pIi:inty o_f"bone, art :e�sy,(e'ede� and

gocid: color. 'YO'U wni Uke 'hls':get that' are in thi!! sale.' ':
> '_ ,_'..

,

-
, :' .', L." E.�s '€oi., 'J!ired� by B:'i 8:�B Col. and his !lain -by Inventor, ji.l,�t look

,

,

" for a-'niinute at this combin-gtfon of DreedIng.', ,DId .You evep"se&. so'.jnany
, c'b.�mpion ,h.6gS on' on� 'pedigree? � A iitter' fram.' tiils 'fellow"wih \ghie you
:, new blood t'&.at' :i,{"gaoli 'a.nd w,iii,:'be hi' demand nex.t'��eitr. B�,&' ,0'.:8 Col. is
now Uving in Kansas and will be heard from.

'Our catalog� 'are-ready an-d we would be pleased to mall you one. Your
presence w.ill be appreciated at, the 'sale but if you cannot attend make

your selections and send your bids in my care to R. G, Sollenbarger and

your instructions '\Vill'-I!e followed to"the·ietter., , ,�:,:"

L. E. BOYLE
Lindsay, Kansas

w. T. Fitch sells at MinneapoUs the day before; we are only 3 mtles

apart. The Parker House at Mlnneapolls will be headquarters for both
sales.

'.
-------------------------------------------------------------

Har ter'eA'n nu a iHi.g
Type Poland China
Bred Sow Sale" :-:

At Farm Near Town

Thursday, Feb. 1·6, 1911
50 head that are by far the best I have' ever offered.
Comprising 10 tried sows, 10 fall yearlings and 30 spring gilts.

,TRIED SOWS-Include Queen Pansy by Expansion, Silver Beauty by
Silver Chiet, Maud Perfection 3d by Captain Hutch; and Pretty Princess,
a King Do Do sow.

'

.

_
FALL GILTS-Good individuals sired by Mogul's' Monarch, ,Captain

, '-Hutch, and ,.Gold Metal.

,
SPRING GILTS-Sired by Mogul'a Monarch, Captain Hutch, Collossus,

,
.

F\J:;ince Hadley', Ross's Hadley, Defender and Big Bone ,Mouw;'
,

� ",:' ��� dam�, 'Of.�all :'�n�: S�ring gilts are as gO�d a 'line' or: sO-\v� �s ��n
be found in .any herd in Kansas.' 'Daughters of' EXPANSION;"PRINCE

"Y'OU TELL, SILVER' CHIEF, MOGUL'S MONARCH, CAPTAIN HUTCH
�!ld other great boars."

'

f'
Everything bred for March and April farrow to Mogul's Monarch, Cap-

,

,
-

fain Hutch and Blain'�s Sufficient, grandson of Blain's Wonder.

Write early for catalog. Free transportation fro� Blain and Fostoria.

J . H·. 14:a:rte.r."',
:.

.

" ,I'
'

�UC�ION;'EEf!.�AS. W. SPARKS, JA? \<M,c�(JLLOCH:, :w. H. T)\pS�PER.-, -, ,,' ,_' ':, " " "

Send bids to Jesse Johnson representing" Kansas, Farmer:
-' '.�

, "

. ", '�.'" ....�i:.� ..
'

� .....,'
�.

. ;::', 'z . �:,...:-- '.,�-



'SPECIA� SAIJ�··
. . .

:JaCKS ana �EN1VETS
MARCH 1,2,- 1911

StIl�AL SPEflAL
SALE OF

mV8l'1 anilllal reptered Md: gllar.
..teed

.

aa .epn...... N.othing
)Irir:et - 80Id aftft CIIiIdoped. Free
"""'.&8.8 from. town tc. ale.. Cat.
810pes will lie· ne8T lPebruary 1
If iaterested wnte fer eMaklgae and
..... to> the- &aleo YOll. will DOt be dis
a»pob.ted" but :bi«1D7 pleMecl, .. I BID
olfering the best bunch of jacll8 that
I ,have' ever. had· the pleaa.re of offer·
rng to the public. TIley liave been
picked me the beat strains of blood
In lIrIIlI801D"lllll. lielltucky. Everyone
a good one, with size and quality com.
blned. 1 wUl be- pleased. to meet YOIl
IUld entertal. 7011 at JIQ' _pense.
Stop at the Arcade Hotel, opposite C.
.. AltOD depot.

100 Head ffigh-Class
�ed Black

JACKS AND
JENNETSJACKS AND

JENNETS
Lafayette �ounty

JACK FARM

One :n:dIe east 'or Hrggfnavtne, OJlj
maln Ifne or c. &. A.. and Lexington A.
SedaUa Branch of Mo. Paciflc, "
miles east of Kansas City.

'

8eBI for cat$g. Come Ut 'lIfT ute.

w. J. FINLEY, Higginsville, Mo.

'Double Standard polled Durham Sale

Sixty Head
r
�

01 'high dasS' cows' and helfeN, including my 1910 show nerd' IIDd the
cbmplon herd bull, Roan Hero. Several choice young bulls. The cows

a•• heifers are either sind ." ROlin B6I:G or are bred to him. for early
slliing calves.

Send for my BlceJiy tlihlairated C8talog: and coa. to my sale. Please
mention Kansas Farmer when you wnte.

Sale begins promptly at 1 p. m. on farm near Chiles, Kan.

CHILES

KANSAS

February
25th

HEYDEN ROBE, 2D, FLORA'S DUCHEIII' �RO<AN CHOICE. CB'l\M:F1!ON POLJ.ED DURHAM CALF .HERD OF 1910, ALL
.----------- ......1. SIRED BY ROAN HERO. WILL BE SOLD IN C. J. WOOD"S SALE. FEB. 25. 1911. AT CHILES. KAN.

c. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS
AUCTIONEER-GEOI. P. BELLOWS.
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GOLDEN "RULE fi\RM-
"

LEON CARTER, Proprietor'
-

"

.

'
.

"

Annu-al 'D\lro�,' Bre�;l, 'SOW" Sale
W"ednesday, February 1 5, 1911

45 HEAD---ASHEVlU...E, KANSAS�--45 HEAD
r-

The lot wUl consist of 14 tried sows by Lincoln Chief, Mc;Parker, Obfo
Major, Major Sharon, Golden Rule Special and Echo's �est.

'

10 fall gUts by Golden Rule Special, 20 spring gilts by Golden Rule
Special, Golden Rule Wonder, -Chief Impro!eJ\, M'aste,rpiece Chief.

,

SPECIALS-One gilt sired by MasterPl,�e ��i,tie-'b'i''/Mad�l ehler, "

her dam by Seckman's Chief by Ohio Chief 2d by, ,Ohio ehief. This ,gUt
is bred to Dreamland Col. ,', ,

Rosa Lee by Echo's Best and dam by �f� Major by Rant ,1Il(�t.
'fllis is one of the very best Duree sows we �ver saw., We c�allell.ge"any
one to beat bel' bam _and loin, good. P1 ev.eey other way, bred to Dream·
land Col.

The sows and gUts in this eale are bred as follows to

OUR HERD BOAR8.· - .. , ,

Dreamland Col.-Sired by Wanland eei.,' be :by, ohiQ Qhtef. l)a�_
Lad's Goldie 40th by Tip Top Notcher. A long stretchy felloW, plenty of
bone; will make an extra large hog. He is bred right. You nean ,a'sow'

.

bred to him.
..

L, C,'. Defencier.-Sired by Defender, he by King of COIB. Dam by
Educator by Ohio Chief. This hog Is large and growtliy and if you please
is the most popular blood for next year. Sows bred to Defender, In Bro;wn·
ing & Pancake's sales in Illinois sold on an average of $150. Get in the
band wagon and get 'R �ow bred to this fellow. .

,
..

Golden Rule Wonder.-Slred by Chief's Won!le:.;, h:� a s,on, f!r O,�lo
Chief and grandson of Crimson WondElr. Goldell. Rule Wonder:s dani:w.a,S
by Kant Be Beat. ' I

Send for catalog now and if unable to attend- '!I�nd bids -to �. ',0:. ,::S�l-
Ienbarger ill. my care and same will be handled right.

"

Sale will be at farm adjoining town. Every one .Invited and welcome.
Expecting to see you sale day' I am, Yours' for' good Duroes, /

'

" I.

LEON CARTER
ASHEVILLE, KANSAS

" ,

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNAN.
W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan., sells next day.

"

PEBCHEBOI HORSES
/

liD POLAID CHIIA
BRED SOW AUeTIO"

IN ,SALE, PAVILLION

I••SIS, Fri�.J 'Fela. 17.1 191'1
One hlack Percheron draft stallion three years old Jan. 1, 1910, weight

2,000 ponnds perfectly drafty an� perfectly. Bound so pronounced by the
Veterinary that examined him,

One black Percheron stallion two years old April 1, 1910, weighs 1,650
Pounds, perfectly sound.

One black Percheron stalUon two years old May 1, 1910, perfectly
SOund, weight 1,600. .

One dark steel grey Percheron mare four years old May 1, 1910, Intoal,
Weight 1,700, sound and an excellent individuaL

One dark steel grey gelding four years old, weight 1,750, a number
one true draft horse,
All of these horses, were sired by imported stalltone and out of pure

bred unrecorded mares. .'

"

POLAND CHINA8-45 head of, tlie big type kind., ,

26 large, lengthy ·_heav;y .boned 'spring gilts bred to -tour as good boars
as were ever grown. ,

2 TRIED SOWS-Also bred for sprhig fnrrow.
20 FALL pfGS-Mostiy g1lts: weight about 125 pounds. The ,hogs

haVe been fed for results and will prove good Investments.
Parties from' a illstance should' 'come day -before it possible.' Every·

thing free but the stock. Write for catalog.
, '

JOhn D. Ziller, Hlawath�. Kans.
AUC'TIONEER-JAS. W. SPARKS.
Jesge Johnson, Fleldman. .

&I

..

; '�P'O:,LjA;N'[}:': C'r-I':lNA
"BRED S'®W _. AUCTION

v ,

15tn
.

AT FARM 'FIVE MILES FROM "TOWN
.•/-:"'

'

�,,: �r. �'.:... ""(�:!l.4 �.
,�, _,��.;,tlf� "¥p:d �ll.�"_ li�,*ade ,this sectlon of Nebraska famous as

8; Il� ¥gr:tf:r�ltop;." 5 tl'Je.1;I .8!>�S and fan yearlings and 40 early farrowed
giJts, Nc,rt . a Poor bac}t OJ; qD,dW's1z�d oae iJ;l the lot. All bred for March
'a#d 41>1-'11, �aJ.!�o�.J9, '�y.� }i;erd boars, O. K. Chief, Looks Choice' and my

, gr.eat' y.o�g boar,' Sadl�1;.GOlddust. Nearly all of the spring gUts were
,

- ••lied �bi-� <,).,'K.-',Chlet,,� �'s Choice. There ,will be two. sired by
�1�lJ.1S l:4iIt. !I��!Y �Qcl··o�� ·of the great: sow, Tec. Golddust. A litter
,brotller _to_.t.b.ese....gtlts. topped my. fall sale at $80 and is now heading a'

good Kansas herd, 'DhEl dams of the guts are magnificent old sows, large,
'proliBc anil, carryl%lg the blood of the ones that have made this type pop.
ular;' Among tj!.em 'd�ughters Qt King. DO Do br Expansion, Blain's Tee'.,
.Jobnson's' Ghiet, Standa'r-d Tec.; O. K. Price, etc. Among old sows that
go. into tlie sale are Flora B. by Sampson's Hadley, he by Big Hadley. I,
h�ve selected only'such as have done well as breeders for me. Among
the gh�s that �o In are tbJ.!�e of Standard Queen's Utter of 13 and four
extra good ones from the great Nan Patterson litter, also a Utter of 13.

, If you 'l�ke $e gr!'l!lt big, long, big litter kind I am sure you will be inter·
ested in this offering.

Catalagg. sent :upon -a:ppiloaUon. If unable to attend send' bids' to Jesse
. Johnson 'in my, care.. Fre,e', transportation to and from town.

AUCTIONEER8-L. W. LEONARD AND SONS.

':�PECKHAMR. j.
PAWNEE CITY. NEBRASKA

-Carver & Son 'oiid""Etlis
Poland China
Brood Sow'Sale

At�Guilford,�o., Tuesday, Feb. 14
(Thirty miles north of St. Joseph)

10 Aged Sows and Fall Yearlings
40 .Spring Gilts

Strictly the big type both in breeding and individuality. An oppor
tunlty to buy sows sired by or bred to Great Look 47659, who breeds
more size and finish combined than any other half ton boar living. Daugh-

.

ters of Great Look bred to Capitol 53854, the great western champion of
1909, that weighed 635 pounds the day he was 1 year old. 25 extra good
gUts'are sired by Capitol' 53854 and Gale's Surprise 57384 that are grand
daughters of Great Loolt and Big Surprise 48274 and bred to Capitol 2d

, 58359 �nd Hadley's Specl�l 58325.

,

Usual terms and accommodations. Sale under cover. Everything free
but the hogs. W. J., Cod,y will represent Kansas Farmer.. Bids may be
sent to tieldmen or either auctioneer In our care..

'., .

For catalogs,giving 'full particulars address either

E. E. Carver & Son
Millard Ellis

Guilford, Mo.
AUCTIONE£RS-COL. JAS. W. SPARKS, Marshall, Mo.; COL. W. 0-

GIBSON, King City, Mo.; COL. JULIUS KLAAS, Stanberry, Mo.



K.AN SA� .l<'A.KMt;,K

. 'Ed'WardD'Fuhrman&Sons
Third Annual Sale oi Duroc-Jersey Hogs

OREGON, MISSOURI, FEBRUARY 14th
43 head of bred sows from Eureka Stock Farm will be sold at lIoweU's Barn tn Oregon on the above date. Breeders and farmers will find'this a

choice lot of gilts. They are mostly by King of Oregon, the great son I)f Prince Wonder. We guarantee every sow as listed or as we state on

sale day. The blood lines are the best. Send for catalog. Parties from a distance wlll be entertained at Woodland Hotel at our expense.

AUCTIONEERS-OOL. A. W. CIES, Chillicothe, Mo.; COL� C. C. KIEL, Grinnell, Iowa.
.

W. J. Cody, Topeka, Fleldman for Kansas Farmer. Bids sent to any of the auctioneers or fieldmen In our care wlll be honorably treated.

Edw-ardD.Fuhrmari&Sons
EUREKA· FARM. OREGON. MI8S()'URI
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H. F. Pelphrey's ..Mamm(ith Bled SowSale
. ."

", _

"

t :::.� ..:.. � :
. ''':: .

Huml,)oldt�:.;'KaRsas� .February 20th
...... iiAR(:;E····TYPE;:"'wim 'SlZE�: ·QUALITY":

.
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And rich breeding. In this sale I wi.n·8�1l:!!O:h:e,,� Qt::I�1!gEt tYPe P_oland' China stiws
..

�ii�. �bout 60 head fall pigs. I am selling my entire herd. My
• •

.

_-

: . I � .. J..
•

•
•

•

sows are the tops from many of the best·.sales h�ld, last :w.inter::·All.lpy;s,ows.are �':.�!l early a�d are safe, and are a grand lot of sows, bred to

Taxpayer' 2d and other good boars. _ We a.I:� !l�lliJ1.g-:t!l� on account of ;changing: IO<i��tlon. The fall pigs a�e the best we ever raised and :Will be

Just the right age to grow into m0n.ey: �RC)�'t, fal� to, s�nd,.��.� � cata.lo�:a��l·cothe.�q'" my. sale. b. W. Devine will represent Kansas Farmer. If

you can not come bids sent to him wUi. be .h:atidl�d ;wi.th· �lLr�;, For 'CtLta lo�s . write
. .

� " ...

H. F. PELPHREY & S0N, HUMBOLDT, KANS
__ . AUCTIONEER�R;-_'L:� I:IARRIMAN; JAS. W. SPARKS.

-c-. i"1
' .... "

ShortHornandPolandChinaSale
Kingman; Kansas; Thursday, February 23rd

7 Head of Registered Short. Horn Cows,2 Young Bulls, 8 Breed Sows, 27 Gilts an4 8 Boars

The Shorthorn cows are the best I have in my herd, consisting of th e choicest breeding cows.
_.

Milrlii'l'lr's Gem, got by Cruickshank Clipper
and, out of Marte Gem, tracing to Imp, Acron 2d; Orange Acron, got by Prtnce Odric, out of Princess Acron', by Imp. Acron 2d; Baroness Countess

. by Prince Odric out of Evening Btar- by ·Imp. 22d Ducfiess of-Gloster; Barompton Lady 2d by Cruickshank Clipper, out of Barompton Lady, by Imp.
Butterfly 44th, and other rich breeding. The cows are all bred for early calves and are all in fine condition, bred to my herd bull, Lavender's
Choice by Golden Lavender out of Imp. Winford 4th by Scottish Archer.

The Poland Chinas conalst of my entire herd, 8 tried sows and 27 choice gilts. I am leaving the farm and will sell all my hogs and cattle,
horses and implements. 'I'ake a day off and come to my sale. There will be bargains for all. Sale on farm, Free conveyance from Kingman,
Kan., to farm. Send for a catalog and arrange to come. I have no mailing list. Write me if you want a catalog.

w. R.COLEMAN, KINGMAN, KANSAS.
AUCTIONEERS-MAJOR W. L. BROWN, COL. ABE SLAUG.HTER.

Large TypePoland ChinaBred SowSale
Chanute,' Kansas, -February '21st�25 flead Bred Sows.

• " t

And 47 head. bred' gtlta; fall yearlings and large, growthy spring gilts. Many ot the ,sows are bred-to Erie Expansi�n, the largest h9g In Kansas

today. Several of the gilts are sired by Erie Exp�nslon. This positively. wUl be- the best offering. )ve
. have ever offered to the pl,I.�lic. We give

. below a list of part of· t�e sows: Lady W9nder.6th byBlaln'a Wonder out of Orange Look; D's "Lady Mc 4th by<r.lesigner out of ,Lady Me 3d;
Daisy .

�!lid by Longfellow 3d out of Dais'y H; Astoria. bY Pancost out of Ijlva; Juno M. by Misso'url Metal out ot' 'Juno's Best; MOdel Girl by
Mammouth"Ex out of Black U. S. 1st; Lady Betty 3d by Sterling Jumbo out of Lady Betty 2d; Kansas Lady by. Kansas Wonder out of Chief's

Lady;' Klttey M. by Mammoth Ex, out of KaUna; Maud Wa by Kansas Wonder out of Maud Allerton: Florence S. by Spangler's Hadley out of
Florence W.; Mound Lady; Sterling Jumbo out of Dehlla D. 2d; MolUe Mouw 3d by Blain's Wonder out of Mollie Mouw 2d, and other sows

of equal breeding. The spring gilts are out of the above sows 'and by' the leading boars of the big boned type. All this consignment is safe In pig
to our four herd boars, Erie' Expansion, John Huch, Expansion's Ideal, and Long Hadley.

.
. .

Don't fail to send for a catalog; there will be bargains for all. Come a:nd buy some of these good ones while you have the chance. Buy
'them at Ii prlce where you can make.monev on them. If you can not come bids sent to O. Wi Devine. of Kansas. J.i'armer :will be handied with

care, but I a!l� all' ,farmer:lr; 'breeders and my friends .to come to the sale. F�r catalogs address .

- .

j.W. PELPHREY & SON, CHANUTE, KANSAS
,-, ..

.

.... ._, .. .AUCT.IONEE'R8-COL. R. L. HARRIMAN, COL. JAS. W. SPARKS. ' ,

.

.

.

�..



FIELD lIlEN.

w yne Devlne ....•••
'

•..•. Topeka, KlLD.

Je:1e R. JohDBOD ••...•Clay qenter. Kan. '

w. J. Cody ••• •••··•·••·•• T0l'9ka, Kan.

PURE BRED S'rOCK. SALli:8�

801'888. '

BelaiaDa aad Sbb'...
PubTlc sale ce, Topeka,PercheroDS.

:!z_!{ant:as

f b ,1,s:';d Mar�h 1. 2, 8. 19l1-Breeden'
o
'I

-

Co, BloomlngtoD. Ill.
f�t: �4-J. C. Robison. Bale at farm. �o-
wanda, 'I{an. .

.

_

".

,",,,rch 15-Percheron ·sta,»lons (&Dd, ,mar'"
..

Kentucky jacks. Ilt, BI.�cO!,D. Neb. 0; P.

Hendershot. H;e!>r?,;,. !'lebo 1

'.�':r- '

....
� .. ' ��

(lomb�",JD.,-r· '

...l.J""_

�lllrch 4_11-Enld, Okll!-' ,lAye Stook I:I�
•

and Snle:;�' ... j
" 't, .';':.

.

,

.' ,ja.,u.
'

.
'

,

feb, 16-petty Bros;,' ;Sed,alia, ',MQ.. ''',. " ... ,

March 1. 2-W.· 3,•. J1:11l11'l!:, "IlI&&lnllVllle" II�
Jlarch 7-G, C., ll-o!l,nor: ,�� ,t)� �'!'" . � .•',

.' .".:·�ho··�j���,; ..,,: :..�:'.:':'.'�.: .. :.,
Feb. 21.....:S. Iii AlDc�i'I!,�i ,C,,'Dter,' ��'-'
Feb. 23...,W. R. C.olepllWl,,,KlDgma,n. Kf1on.
June 6-C. S•.Njlvl�»e!l" KaD•.

HerefoMs.
. '.-

28-JOMS' Bros., :Coun!)ll. G�.OV\l' "J;[an.
I i-J'. 0.', Bry.arit.- BavanD!ll'i.-. Mo... ,:
18-Jam.es A. L.arson. EVj!re,ll't, Kan.

PoU� nnrhama.
Feb. 25-C. J. Woods. Chiles. Kan. IDclude.
shOw herd.

Berk8hlrea.
:'Iarch 2-Charles Jil. Sutton. Button Farm;'
La ",rence, l{an.

Duroc..Jerlle7ll.
Feb 10-Samuelson Bros .• Blaine. Kan.
Foil: ;,I-Edward Fuhrman & Bons. Oregon,

Fd�,O'l-I_ChaPln & Nordstrom. Green. K&n.
Sale at Clay Ceuter. Kan.

Feb I.-White Bro".• Buffalo, Kan.
Feb: 15-Leon Carter. Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. T. Fltoh. Mlnneapoll", Kau.
Fcb. 17-L. E. Boyle. Lindsay. Kan.
1'<1J. 22-James Auldrldge & Bon. PaUone
hunl. Mo. Bred sows.

'

Feb, 22-Phlllp Albrecht. Bmlth Center,

Fe�,a�';-Mol:gan & Kaump. Blue Rapl",
, Knn.
llarch I-Frank. Elder.. Green. Kan. ,

,�I-arch 15-E. S�,D�erld,n; Kan.
'Poltinli' Chinas.'

14-E. E. Carver. Quinoid, 'Mo.
Ir.-I-! L Faulkner,' Jameaport. Mo-. ;

If.-R: J: Peckham., Pawnee City., Neb.
16-J. ·H. 'Harter;' Westmore,land., Ke,!'.
IS-A. F. Wrlg,ht. Valley Center.- K&D.
li-J. D.-2;lIfer. ,Hlo,w.e.tl)a, K!ln., ' •

Feh, IS-Hub'ert 'J. Gl-lfflth'EI'Cla)' . Center,
K�\n

• . � . .

'.-

Feb. I'S-Mlller & Manderschled. St. John.
Ran .

'
'

Feb, ZO-H. F. Pelphrey. 'Humboldt, Kan.
Feb, 20-Colllns & Hansen. 'Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 21-J. W. PelphreY •. ChaDute, ,Kan.
,Feb, 2�-G,o"'ge .W, Amlth. 'BuI·t'h�rd,.-Ne,",.
Feb, ��':_W. C. Milligan.' Clay Center. Kan.
Bred SDW'9. '. '. ,.

•
.

..,
.'. •

•

Feb, 23-Herman ,Gs'onnlger & S,ons. 'Ben-
dena, Kan. ,"

'

Feb, �:l-W R•.Coleman, Kingman. Kan.
Feb. �'I .. ·G: S; Hamaker. Pawnee 'City, Neb.
Feb. 28-W. R. Btump. Blue Raplds,- Kan.
March 4-C. H. Pilcher. Glasco. Kan.. and
E, C. Logan. Beloit. Kan. Sale at Con-
cordia, Kan "

Oct, II-S', A. 'Hobson & Son, King City. Mo,
Oct, �I-\v. C. Singer. Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct, 2r.-'Waltcr HoldwelD. Fairview, Kan.
Oel. 2Ii-·H. H. Foster, King Clty"Mo.
Oel. �7-J. C. Halderman. ,Burchard. Neb.
0<-1. 31-W. T. Wllliamll. Valley Falls. Kan.
�O\'. I-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
�rl\·. �-H. C, Graner. Lancaster. Kan.

The Dlmlng Ranch of OSW�go. ,Kan., Is
ndvortlr,lng some of Itil famo'us seed' corn
In anath(·i· column. This corn was raised
hy .J. G, Haney. former r,ouperlntendent of
the FOl·t Hays Experiment' Btatlon and noW
manncer of this ranch. It Is a prize winner
many times over In t,he Btate Corn Bhow
nnd other places. :U, Is a hcavy. yielder
tRnd �reat <Jrouth resister. ' Write at oncEl
or prices., .,

'

On. Uun.lred Hea�a"k8 and JenDetH.
on March 1 and 2. W. J Finley of Hlg

GlnS\'lIe, Mo., will sell 100 head of blgh
c as. jacks and jennetto, Please look UP

fdwrtlsoment In thl" l88ue and 8end fer II

p'.lrnted catalog. .M.e�,t1oll t�e Karis.asarn�er \\ hen. ypU wrtte� _.
"

.

o Rrpd Sow �ebrnary 18.
s

ne of the Important Polnn!! China bred
,�w sales to be held In February Is that of

J�h')' �lliler and E. J;'�' :Mang .. rsch<>ld of Bt.
'It

n, {n n. Th,. breeding of theae �ow" a're

'Rromht"l� the popular blood lines and, they
]{I�. 15 class l"dlvlduaI8. The herd boar.
an/ n .-kneBS. 18' a boar with much quality
for �s a sire ot high class Individuals. Send
eale .�olnlog nnd If you cannot attend the

tJ'(at YO�d f�lr�ld to O. W. Devine. who will

to�o,�'. ��Ith, C1a;-c;;;ter, Kan.. writes as

the fe�I'o Kansas Farmer certainly reache..

received
Ws that want Janey cattle. I haNe

fOllr wee�ver ferty lettenl within the past
COpy I h' Ch'ange my ad as per IncloHed
tried' 0 •

ave a very obolce lot of Duroc
boar (\\" and gilts bred to a choice Col.
'Bhort tI�e\�!lI make very low prices for &

BIll' Sio k S
-

On WC ale February 2! at Alma. Kau.
Of Almidnesday. February 22. Bteuwe Bros.
�nle. Of

' ilKan., will hold one of the largest'
RnllOn• �t stock eVer held In this part or
tllUlee and 2: lillie Includes 118 good work
old jack K

mares and colts. one 7-year
best In th entucky bred. and one of the

,2t·l'.a'·.tld eBtsWlte, one registered Percheron
, Wo ot th

a CoD. four -:>ure, bred jennet••
jaCk In �P' with calls and all bred'to belt
''''Ill Wei h

ansBa. Eighteen of the, mares
1111 In to£1 t

from 1.400 to 1.8C'0 pounds, and
1&land roallo jack. Alma Is located on Rock

�nta F� 'hand 18 easily reached. Also on
a OUt st"<>k ranc]). For' any Information.

write the owners.

Slulllp' B -"._
W. n RB't red Sow Sale, Avel!lll'ec1 NO!:lhlna b't limp. one'of the' best Poliuidbred BOW�::fs of central Kann8. held a

e 011 January 28.. Although

.

-
.. � ...:.... - ..-.

'tbll '!"a. one of the early salel and quite ....z
nUlI\bI'r �f .he .. gilts bred late, the �nt.11'l! �
offelin. i aver:a:gei1 ,:to. Hermau Qron�.er.'
;of, ,Bendena. :Kan.� t'Opped ttle _le at··$81.
: buylllll' No. 22. a. oholce: fall: gilt by Oapt.
Hutch. Col. ·Jam,es'T. McColloch ,condu!3ted"
the sale. FollowlDg I" a Ust of reprelenta.-
tlve sales: '

No. ' ...

,1., W. F. Fultou. Wa.tervllJe. Kan; •• $70.0.0
t. J.. H. Barter•.W,estmorelaud ••• ',' en.oo
3•. D. J. Bh)"Ol!r ,Frankfort.;. , ........ b&.OO
-t. B. O. Cox. 1St. Joseph. Mo ••• :••• : 110.00
8. A. J. MarUn. Frankfort......... 89.00
8, Oeo. MoHugh. BlUe Rapl<l,s •••..• 47.&0
11. G\,o. MJ)Hugh . " ...••.••• '

.••••
'
••• &1.00

til. A. C. 'Lobaugh. Washlngton •. .:•.• 49.06"
18. Walter Hlldweln. Fairview ....... 49;00
U. Herman Grounlger. Bendena .•••. 81.00
24. Berman Meyer. Washlngktou •... &0.00
:118. Geo. MoHugh 47.00
27. I. O. Cox.· ; .. , 43.00
,80. Ed Thompson, MarylJVllle ••.•••.. ,84.00

.

ae. A. R. Rysteaa. Mankato ••••••••• 47.0b
O. W. 1.. Miller. Blue Raplds ••••••• 84.00,

_r.:,_, ".',.

, '1'�er'.,.��.:",
,

• ,0. 1.. ,T.bIMtLer, reg,war aCivertlaer.,tin Kan
sal ]!larmer;' 'haa 'for �.....e a�J'hl.. bar", at
Ghapinan•. Kalli. 12 h(18d of nnt ola.. ,to.
Ist"reii Puob�on stallfon•. Ii!-'

,

age: frOID J

�1l j::��e���" ;;::�:�'aI��::"��:ey;�?lt:;
care and ,feed that mould aasure_ their fu
ture uillefulne-., al' b�eederB. Mr. ThlsU(;I'
also hal for'·.sale eight good mares) with
IpleDdlil ,:.bo.oe and. 1I'00d 'sca)e.. ,Parti••
wanting mares or ',stallloni at reasonable
price... close to home. mould write lICr.-
TlJlstJer at once.

,

.;
.

Th.. Enld:'B1istii�1 Collep. '

, !Imong' the' other evidence. of 'prospel'lty
and gr(>wth showu by the Enid BUllne.
College of Enid. Okla.. we Dote 'the recent
marrla!!'e of ItI founder and prend ..nt, Prot.
J., E. Georse • .- The loc!l-I pap!!r speaks, of
Prof. George and his De·w wife 8S being very
popular. a.nd, this Is only.& retlectlon of the
esteem In which the buslnt'ss Colle'Ie. �
which Mrs. George Is now' the head; ,Is held.

Here Is ana of the horsell Watson. Woods Bros. & Kelly Co. of Lincoln, Neb .• sell
the "ton and over kind." This firm Imports theSe big fellows In such large numbers
they can sell them at rnnal1 profits. They haVe 100 of them In their barns at thUI
time. You had better hurry to Lincoln an4 sell:.ct a horse. The buy�r" are flocking 111
and alwaya take a horse back home with them. If you can't possibly Iret away at
cnce, seDd for their catalog. it will help yoU decide.

'

Oronnlger's Amlual Bred Sow Sale.
Hermau Gronnlger &, Sons will hold an

other of their I!'ood bred sow sales at the
farm near Bendena and Denton. Kan., on

Thursday. February 28. The writer recently
visited the Gronnlgen' at the farm and hi
spec ted carefully the offorlng for this sale
and talked over with Mr. GroDnlger and
the boys the Individual merit of the differ
ent anlwals that I,avo t.e�n aelectea fer tl\o
�ale. It: Iii !l-hvays a real pleasure to mak'e
these trips. for In tile Gronnlger firm there
are DO silent partnHs. E,'er)" boy knows
the bualna... from A to Z. and every one ol
them takes the IIvj!lIest Interest In the bUHI
ness. And When 'It comes ,to '" se.lecthig a.

draft for sale there Is somethlns dolnl[.
T�re. ar.e so many, good onel In the hera
and each memher of the firm has some

'favorites that he would like to keep In the
'herd. But there are hundredS to' select
frtm. for the 'Gr,onnlger herd Is ',one '''f the
\;l'ry largl'st IQ the state. Bo Herman Gron
niger and the boys are cataloging this year
6t head that are In reality the best they
have ('ver put lu any sale. As they say In
their advertising. "It takes goot! ones to
attract buyers." Bo they have �ather re

luctantly, picked out 10 tried sOws that they
all say should lItay In the herd.' Then there
are 30 fall yearllnl!s that Include Individu
al. that are as good as ever went through
a sale In Kansas; 10 spring gilts selecfed.
from a large bunch. EverythIng bred lor
early farrow to the following good boa.rs:
Rig Hadley's Likeness. Banner Boy. Ex
alter by Expansive and Defensive by De
fender. Oronnlgers have bought stock the
past season from all of the beet breederll;
so this sale Includel a great variety of big
type breeding. Included are sows and gilts
by Colossu8'. Blaln's Wonder. Gra.n.lteer· ..
Quality, Big Hadley. Major Bob. Big Had
ley's L;k"neas, Gold Metal and many otlier
sires noted for size and JIIlloothness. Tltl.
oflerlng will ploase the m'ost exacting. G,et
catalog early a'nd study, It well. Never fear,
the Individuality will match the good blood
line II. P,ut this sale 011. your list as ,one to

, .attei,d.
' ", "

'The A. I. Root Co.. Medlra, Ohio. will be
glad 'to scnd yOU full particulars about bee
keoplng;' how to get litarted'. and how 'to
make money out Of It. They h&ve an ad In
this paper.

'

" _ .... , . " ,

,r.- H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock. Neb••
sold 38 head of \,�ed SOW8 at Guide Rook
on 'January:'28 (Dr a Jlttle; over, $1.40,0. The
average' was sa on the offering a" Bold.
There was a good c�o:wd of br!,eders preseut.
H. C. Dawson or EndJeott; .Neb.• topped the
....Ie. pRying $100 tor No. 7 In the catalog.
'A. R., Rystead. Mankato. Kan .• ,was a good
buyer. Below Is a list ol the principal
,b.uyers:.
,No.'
1. A. R. Rystead. 'Mankato; 'Ka'ri. :·.S' 7&;00
2. HNe�. ������ :�.. ��,�'. �������t: 65-:0'0
3 • .- Ed Bhear. Red,.- Cloud,,·Neb... ... 4&.00
4. Thos. F Walk�r & _S<lJ;1. Alexan

d,ra. Neb•.••••.••.•......•.....
6. ,A.: M. Wa'cht"er." Riverton.', N«/b ...
6. A. R. Ryiltead ..•.••...........•
7. H. C. Dawson & Sons. Endicott,

, li!eb.,. . . . .. , •.•.. I • • • •• ••••• 100.00
,8. Barb.. r & Bon, Frank'iln. Neb.;.-. 62.,00

9. Ed Curry, Guide Rock.......... 61.00
10. C. C. Ill!\,rnm. Bloomington. Neb. 39.00
11. Madl.on Sage. Superl"r, Neb.... 61.00
12. B. Beav(\r. Oak, Neb .........• '.. &6.00
13. T. J. Charles. Republlc.Kan.... 45.00
14. Ed Bhear. Red Cloud. Neb...... 48.0£'
15. W. A. Waechter. Riverton, Neb. 56.00

��: !: fi. �Q:s����·.. ����I.�����: : : :: ,��:gg
18. O. E. Abbey. Cole ... N"" ...•.•.. ,

22.00
19. Wm. King. Red Cloud.......... 27.&0
20. C. O. Calvin. Buperlor. Neb..... 33.00
21. J. W. Hutchinson. Esbon. Ka.n.. 45.00
22. W,nt. King. RE'd Cloud.: ..•••••• '8&:Ot'
'23. Joseph CIOW. GulJ,e Rock ....... ' 27.00
24. .loseph Lambert, Smith Center.. 40.00
26. O. E. Abbey .. '.. .. • .. . ..... .. • .. 21.00
2G. G"Jy 'Barnes, ned Cloud ..••••'... 27.60
27. Guy Rarl,es 27,&0.
31. E. S. Fitch, Red Cloud......... 48.00
82. E ...Klrkpatrlck. Guide Rock..... 48.00
35. Jcseph Cr�w. Red Cloud. •...•••• 46.00

Pereb.ei'Oo aDd, Poland <lhlua !!Iale' at Hlawa.-
_ tba., KIm. '

Ou Friday. February '17. John' D. 21J1er ot
Hiawatha will make a,lale of Percheron
hor"1IB and Poland China bred "sows. The
none", wlilch comprise three 8talllonl. one

mare and one gelding. are all sired by 1m
portell .talll,:lOs and their dam. are all pure,_
bl'ed but unrecorded. There will be one
'handRome S-year-old black. perfectly sound
and wel8'blug a ton. The other sta11l0n.

.' ......

,.1;00
70.1),0
70.0&'

• I. ':".-. '.'� 611'
I'

are a-ye&r.-ol", b..... �u.V)' bone" ,.teuew.
'welJrhlq- r.8'0 QI'��'ter. botli' bJlieb' ana',
',&� !!icUvl�u.� ': ',The,�at� IS.IL,V.W:GIloklll
stljo1 ,&ray. i!ii.ooG. anel we!«hl 1.'100,J!Oundil.,
&114 II In foal: -,She'18 , ':Vatu'll: 014,:aa4 iL
v� ,choice' ma.re. TIi'eD, 'there la; a blt.
haudlome geldIng .alaO a.-�&te.jJ irr�' and "
years old! which weigh. 1.760. '-'he hog.'
oonilit or 20 good. big. promlllDg IIJIrlnir'

'&I,lts. '''0 tried 'jaws aud 20 oholce"tail pig...
milstlt' Slits. Th'e ·trl,8d' sOwa aUd IIprlng'
·.Iltl are all bred tor .p1tllg farrow. to the'
bears;" Kine SUnflower '117986. H'erman,'s
Hadley by Big Hadley'. Likeness 'and Chief:
Golddult Tecumseh by Chief Golddust 8924,4 ;

',The sprlug .lIts are nearly all SIred b'"
Hadlt'Y.Chlef by Big Hadley, Jr•• he by Big'
Hadley. Teu are by 8unfiower King. he by
Highland Prince. The dams of the offer-'
Ing all trace back to big woll :known stres
and the enUre olferlng will be L good. u.. -�
'ful one. ,The sale wlll be 1\eld'ln ·the pa-'
villon In Hiawatha and the hones IIII-id flnt:'
Mr. 'Ziller Bnggests' that buyers from' L 41�'
tance .hoald come the de,y, before If poIIi.'
alble. Write at once for ca�alog.

.' :

�j ••
. Alaeoata, SelJa. Sheri........ Febrnlll'J' 11. ..\
One of the In'Jl'Crtan' .. lIv'.· stook"'lrVetltr 01

the winter for central Banlal ,wlli'-'lle" lh,·
BhoJth!lrD.aal.'to be mAe by. Mr.! &,"8 Am;
�. ,al' Ji'I...ifji�m:' 'neal'l'Olay CIiIKeF..·. JIIiiImi,..
·'llbe.dat'e ,Ill '7!U�, P,ellrlUi9 ,n. lII,r. Am.'
c��t. haa 1,li\ed:,for th,le, lill;iil 's' d�·. of· ...
,g�•.beeful ,money-ml!olih'S'. 81Ibr\hor.DS ..
,WI\1 go, throug.1i tlie' Ole rlnS' ID Kansas th"
year•. Mr. Amooata· lia.' beeD breeding thill'
hla favorite herG of -ca:ttle•. tor 'a'Du'Dlber of
)oears, and ba,s aI1l(&:YI- been couated· one or,

. t1i:eJmo*1;, 'r-,\rer"" "1!,D4l : 'uClIQlo� ',oL .mwer&
. !lit. ,_mmet'.... with '5lif�I": '004 "IUaK!iieD\
.f;li!·::roi:e�t; li�-1nH:Cfi'alM!Cl:,..f�O:a,.,:tlDie'�tlri
entb!e . Gifford ,herd•. conatetlng 'ot

'

about· at
head of Itr!etlJl tops; ·the- 'It'Ind- that ,8i yea.n=
of effort oau 'prO'duce. ::Mr.·Gltford hild for,
lOme t�me be_en- 'rel1ucln1f 'the· sl:ie ' or- the',
herd. liut.- aU· the"': tJme cllnsln'S" to thlf
chOIc6st'llndlvldlials',a,n'd steadfastly'refuslnl"
tp 'p�IQe them i!lepaz:ately.' 80 :�� tbe oP"
p(.rtunlty· came. Mr. ,lAmcoats actllll'qillckl,
a'nd 'wlselt and came Into pOsae.... lon at •herd second to none In th'e en tire Itate. A.'
a, result of thll pure,hase, Mr. Amcoat8 flnda
It n,�ceasary to make hie flrElt publlo sale..
Included In this sale will be something Ilk.
half of, the herd recently pure,hased from
Mr. Gilford. The offering of 86 head win
consist of nine bulls of serviceable age. 11
cows with calves at foot and a part ot them
bred again. and nine 2-year-old heifer.. The
bUill are all dark reds. very blocky anA I.
fine brcedlng cond!tlon. They are by, Mr.
Amcoata' prevlou... herd bull. Bcottlsh Arch;;'
.r., and Gifford's Lord Marr. The dams oC
the�e young bulls are just the kind Of co_
to produce bulls' of this kind. Among them
are daughters of old Red Knight. the' bull
,that made the Gifford herd famous. Everlt
one of the bulls have several Scotch cr088.,and one Beptember yearling I" of Pure
Scotoh breeding. a full' bro'ther to the buii
th1at topped the. Gifford sale la.t winter•.a s dam Is an Orange Blossom cow and on.
of the best breeding cows In the herd 'An\.
oth ..r, <i!1tstandln� bull Is ,one by Lord' Marr'
,and. out of, a ,Red Knight cow.: Thl. bun
:wal'�h,?wn ILJld, WOD" gOod premiums at 10c8i
fairs the' past sea6\:)n. Seven ot the fefJIalei;',fiVe COW'll arid two 2-year-olll' heIfers,' A.... •

pure Scotch. 'In the 'sale are three daugJiC,tel's of Red Knight. two ot tnem have CjLlv..:at foot and all of them have Bona' au.
:daugbters that' are' older Included In thiaale. The �"�ear-old ]).e!fll,!,! ate. b:v.,,&!!�lKarr and.Seott"�r./; aDd" s8:veril1;.;i[liI.,one. by E.'enatDf·"m:��hull ,o'oted';:_ a:
.-Ire of gOod females. The calve. are aU by!,,Lord Marr and..BcotUsh ,ArcheI!, and the cowlf
and heifers are nearly all bred to Mr Am-IcOf1ots' herd bull. Whlrl;wlnd,. by CaPtaiiarA�her. Whirlwind Is said 'to be'l>I1e of thet
,Vt'ry' bes�, ,It, !lo� a,l�og!lt1!�r the bjl,t calf ever!'Ilred by .thls gre�t 6).1,11.-. �h!l'dOws In thl8'
',herd are:�nd Ii!,-ve a1wa.l8 'b_eeil gr'lat mJl'k.:ers.' Mr. 'Amcoats' In' making hls"flrllt sal":baa gone Into the herd and selected some or,the ve�y best cows and heifers. It being hiliambition to put up an offering at his flr.�,'IIIllo th'llt buyers would appreCiate. Cat"-j1011'1 mailed upO� t'equest. Mention Kans811
Farmer when wrltln,g.

J I
Hamaker Poland ()bJnaa at Auotlon.

"

i
Friday, February 24,- G. B. Hamaker wilthold his annual Poland China bred sow aa.leI

at the farm. one mUe weat of Pawnee City'N.ba. He will sell 46 head of the Hamak�
kind. whlcb meaus that they will be big;
roomy and broody. There will be 'slx tried
'sows and 4C spring gilts. In selecting tile
trled SOWI Mr. Hamaker has gone Into hll
herd and .-elected ,the six head, Intent!ln�to make a fair, d"'I�lon and give to the
bre('ders aU. ndlng this sale a chance to buyjust as good sows as were ever In his herdIncluiled In this. pick are two daughters of
Big �adley, both excellent Individuals with
,daQ'1S by ,the brood'sow sire, ,King Do Do.The othel' fc'ur are: all good on"" and daugh",ter!, of noted boars. 'such as Johnson's Chief'
'l'he gilts are' a velY uniform lot and ali
sll'ed by Gr(lwthy King and Look Gran�;two of as gCGd boars 811 oan be found IIi
anyone herd In the West. Growthy KingIs a very I�rge ,hog aQd noted ror his greatre�dlng qualities and hla ability to transmit
them;, to his offspring. He· wa.. aired by:L••ng John:and'!ii a Itttel' brother ,to LonS'King's Equal. makIng him a grands'<l0 of

. th,e nQ.tjld bn'!-,r. ,Big Price. His dam was of
the famous Giantess family. So as far as
blg,;blood lines are "'on�erned there seem8 to
.be . ,notblf!g wantlnll" In the pedigree of
GI'owthy Kln,g;'�ok ilrand Is the Chapmanbllar that continues to breed the uniform.,highly flnlahE-d; StroDg limbed kind. jU8t as'
htl has always done. The old sows and a
par� , ,of �he gilts are bred 10 these boars,
the ""st ,to M�. Hamaker's young boar bred
by Peter Mouw. The gilts have the qualityand sll:e. and will weigh around 32& eack bysale day. W�lte for catalog and spena a
day attending this sale.

B" PolaDII ChIDa. Bred So_ at lIlaukato.
, , Kaaaaa.

-�. R. Rystead of Mankato. Kan..ls cata.
loging 8& k ...ad of his blS' Poland China
sows and gilts and will hold a bred lOW
�ale at his farm nEar town on TueI4a.Y.
February 21. The offering !II a goo« one
aDd merits the· attention of the best fann
erl and breeders In the territory. The offer
Ing has been carefully selected, and· w111 be
b.-ed for sprlDg farrow to Mr. Rystead's
herd bears. O. K. Hutch and Commander 2d.
a pair of al good big type boaN all can be
found anywhl're. The offering oODslsup en
tirely of big type breeding. Mr. Rystead
has belln a good buyer at several of tlie
best 'sales, where this tyPe was dlspeused.
and alwan ,bought at lood prices and
bought both breeding .nd 1u4lvldualltJl.
Inoluded In the sale are IOWa "red by Co-
1088US. Captain Hutch, O. It. Hutch, Patter
snns P�rfectlon. etc. They are out of big
'dams alrt'd by SUCh boa....'a. Bell M,etal and
Wh-at!. Flx. There wlll be 10 big. -'ih'ong.
stretchy fall, gilts and �5 llell'ct'!,d .prlnS'
gilt.. Wt Ite at once tor ca.ta'o. and attend
the sale If possible, and If UJl&ble to att.4
aend blda to fleldmea or aaot1oaeeJ'.
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O"orr;e Smith'. :Mammoth Hadle7 80w Sale.
Vu Wednesday. Ii'ebruary U, kansaa and

N"uraska farmers and -breeders will ha�
a.nothea· opportunity to buy at tbell' own
prleQ another choice lot of Mammoth Had
ley glltlt. the kind that have proven such
attractions at Mr. Smith's tormor sate.... Mr.
Smith Is catalcglng for this sale 80 good
ellts and 10 tried BOWS nnd fall yearling!!,
all bred for March a.nd Aprll farrow' to
Mammoth Hndley, Grar.td Model by Look
Glll.nd and a good lion of 0;- K. cui ..C. One
of the tried IIOWS.and all of the fal.1 year
lings are by Mammoth Hadley and the
IIl,Mn&, sllts are by Mammoth Hadley and
Grand Model. FIVe of the fnll gilts are out
of an extra G'ood producing �'Ow, a daughter
of Royal Chief 31039. In laying the faun,
datlou for his sow herd Mr. Smith used
lIJ>!endld judgment, buying liberally from
the beat breeders of strictly big type sows.
and these aows and their descendants are
tho! dOoms of the offering. Mr. Smith, by
the selection of good boars, hlW Improved
the herd with each suoceestva cross, and
this offering ,althcugh sold In moderate
flesh and with but little flt'llng, will h� his
best otterlng. A.mong th.. old SOWII In the
8I\le are 8011'. by 1II10h boar.. of note as John
...n's Chief, O. K. Price. Luoke Orand.
Pl'lnce Y(\U Tell, Chief Golddu.t, Gr"wthy
J(.Ing, Pt&l1d6r's Giant Pride and old First
Quality. Among the good gIlts are five
... t of a Big Hadley BOW and sired by a .on
.f Big Major, he by Major Blain. 141'.
Smith I. located six mile. southo8.f/t of!
Burchard, nine mile. south of Pawnee City,
lieb.. and seven miles northeast of Summer
field. Kan. He has prepared a catalol'
..hleh glv.... complete breodlng, together
wllh descriptive notes of the different Indl
ylduals that gO Into the aale. This catalos
.. free and will be sent upon reque8t.

JODe. B.re8.' Herefords at AuetloD.
'I'he catalogues of the Jones Brae" lIere

...rd 8ale at Council Grove. Kan., al'e now

..eady for mailing. and will be ll'ent upon ap..

.Ucatlon. Thle offering of 23 excellent
"ung bulls and 46 cow. and helfer8 I.
..Hctly high class, and because or the num
ller as weU a8 their quality and breedlD!f
.111 afford an exceptional opportunity for
...yel's. The bull. range from 12 to 2f
alOnths old. All but on.. are 20 month. 014
.. ,,\·er. The-only younger one Is an excep
tlcnally good 11 months calf by Dandy An
*ew. All theBe bulls are growthy, ha9&
"en handled right, and are In good f18l1b.
".rhey have good heads and horn., good
o.at., and comprise altogelher one of the
il1Nt lots of bull. to be IIOld this .prln_nd
ae largest lot of bulla of. therr age In aUF
_Ie. The females were calved In 190T.
1.08 and 1009-only a tew being of 1110.
.. Ivlng. All are safe In calf to the herd
lillis, Lincoln 7th, Slmp&�lD, Dandy Andrew.
:Beau Mandarin 2d or Pi.taqua Esohange.
For amoothnes., charaoter and breed type.
theae heifers will commend thl.'maelve8 to
any Hereford breeder. Thl_ I. one of the
","t chanoes thle .prlng to buy good relta.
"e breeding cow. of approved popular ped
�I'ees. Elvery animal In the sale was bredi
lIy Jones Bros., and this orIerfng I. made
,nrtly to acquaint breeders generally with
lhe type and quality of cattle they bave
ken producing. These 68 head are the toptl
sf the .easons crops for their agel. Read
lhe nd\'utlll�ment of the sale, and send for
a eataloll·ue. mentioning Kans", Farmer.
Pictures of the herd bulls will be sel'.t froe
.pon request. These are large half-tone re

Jlroducllons printed on good enamel papel'
.ultable for framing

Holbert's Big StaUlODl.
A. B. Holbert. who manages the Kansas

I"'anch of the Holbert Importing Co. of
Greeley, Iowa, Is located at Lawrence. This
Is one of the oldest and beet known 1m
.wrUng ccml'·anles and their Percheron aud
l\e!llian hOI'.es ha"e a widespread reputlV
1I('n. No firm stands hIgher In Iowa and.
Kansas people are to be congratulated upon
11'0" fact that they have opened a branch
I.arn at Lawrence and stocked It with choice
:rr,ung stalllens of both breeds. Write Man
ft:i'�r George Robertson at Lawrence and
IpH your wants. Better go and see the
bCl'ses. though. Be sure to mention Kansa9
FurmEJr when you write.

. ShorU,om Henl BullA.
With this I."ue John Regl"r of White

water, Kan., is 8tartlng an ad tor his Short ...
born cattle. At tho head of the Alfalfa
Lp.af hE.rd of Shorthorns Is a grand son at
old ChoiCe G"od8. Tills promising youn&"
buH Ie Good News, got by New Goods by
Choice Good. and out of one of the bGBt
eo\\'s In the Harriman Bros.' herd. Mr. John
Hegler today ha ... one of as gooil herd of
breeding cows aa Is known of In Kansalf.
and bred to Bueh a promising bull a8 GoodJ
News should prodUce some valuable crooses'.
Mr. Regier Is offering fer sale two extra.
g<'od young bulls that are good enouG'h for
herd header�' 1I0th from breeding and as In
dl"ldua,ls. Please look up advertisement and
write for prices ar..d description. Mention
Kansas Farmer when you write.

W...d Bros.' Bred Sows Average $47.50.
Wa!"d Br(ls. annual Duroc Jersey bred

IIOW sale held at Republic, Kan., January
31, wa�' well attended by farmers and a
number of leading breeder.. The U head
oC cataloged animals that were sold aver
aged ,47.50. H. B. MIner of Guide Rock.
'Neb., topped the sale at $100, 'buylng the
gr"at sow, Cherry Girl by Cherry BOl'. Col.
JC'hn Brennen made the sale. assisted by
Cal. H"yt. F'nllowlng Is a list of rep�c
sel,tatlve sal ..s:
No.
1.
2••
3.
4'.
6.
(I.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1"
l�t.
14.
In.
17.
19.
20.
21.
�3.
24.
26.
O.
28.
29.
30.
32.
33.
34.
37,.
42.
48.

H. B. 1I1InH, GuIde Rock, Neb .. $100.00
H. B. MIner 96.00
·W. E. l\fonasmlth. Formosa. Kan. 70.00
Geo. Cavanaugh. Belle\'llle 49.00
Geo. Hfimlnono, Manhp.ttan 77.50
P. H. l'a.lgett. Helolt'.......... 60.00
F. F. Twlneham, BR,'dy. Neb .. 47.50
Tom V3n(1�vC1'. RepublIc 57.00
E. E. ML lure. RepuUlc '13.00
W. E. Monasmlth ".. 43.00
Chri&', "�/hHney. Agra 86.00
F. H. Padl<ett, Belolt.......... 87.00
John DanIelson, Clyde.......... 46.00
Glen Koc.c-ck�r. 'Vashlngton.... 49.0)
'rom Vandever 39.�0
J(·hn Angle, Courtland.......... 81.0C'
Chris. WhItney ............•... 16.00
Geo. Phllllpi. Esb(ln............ 66.00
RInEhart & Son. Smith Center.. 47.;;0
Pat Berry, Rydal............... 42.50
Grant Chapin, Grcen .....•.... �. 65.00
p. H. Padgett.................. 40.00
An.drew BI.sell, Republic....... 45.00

i:�o�' C:!,��,��r!.�b:";'�:lil�·.·..::: : : : : ��:��,
Geo. Meade. Republic........... 34.00
S. J. Hera'y, Belleville.......... 38.00
TCim Tipton, .TRmeetown........ 31.00
Bel·t Flsl:er, lI;nnhottan......... 36.00
C. W. Yager, RepuLllc.,........ 28.00
Tom Tipton ' ..... " . " 31.00

Poland China lind AIIII'IL� Cattle Auction.
Collins & Hansen. pure bred Poland China

breeders of Abilene. Kan., wlll hold a bred
ilOW sale on Monday, February 20. The aalo
will be held at the ranch, seven miles from
Abilene aneil about the same dls'tance from

KANSAS FARMER
Solomon and Talu.age. The offering Is La
be a first clu. sOO4l onll aDd will include
10 of the great triad BOW. that have' bean
&lIng 'SO much In the herd, but It,lB deatred
to put ID Individuals that 11'111 a'ttraot buy.
era from away••0 the herd baa been drawn
upon for .OWS that by sooa rights .hould
·rema!n :where they are. Included are three
'daught"rs of the DOted boar, Hlehl1LDd Cbief,
.Jr., 0. prise 'wlnner wherever .hown. The
dam of one of them traces in C. H. Gar
ver's great white foot family; sIX daughters
of Stem Winder. a boar tormerly owned
with so much pride by Mr. Garver. These
sows are very uniform and splendid Indi
viduals. A couple more are by Br.oad Gauge
(''hiet, a good .on cf the hlgb priced boar,
LaU'., Grand Cblef; The dam of Broad.
Gauge Chief was ·Mr. Lall·. ncted- BOW,
IIroad Hammed Sallie. These sow. will be
.old bred tor spring farrow to loI1e big herd
boar, Monarch by Expan.lon, dam Chief I.
n,aklng him a line bred Expan.lou boar.
His brother wa. flrlt In clasl at St. Joe last
tall. All of the gilt. are by thlM boar and
will be bred for spring Jitters to a couplo
of )oung boars, grandlons of Bell Metal and
Lall'. Grand Ch·lel. There will also be Beven
very enoree young Aberdeen Angus bull.
scld In age tram U to 24 montne, !fOod In
dlvldualll and ail ..Ired by the ahow bull,
McDonald Lad, a winner at Cbloqo Inter
nRtlonal, Kansa... City Royal, &8 well as
several state falra. The herd boar, Man
ar�h, will be offered' privately ...le day.
'Write for oatalog of 1'hls sale" and plan to
attend.

been bred for February farrow, and if noth
Ing prevents. he will' have 'a fine lot of 'early
piga to offer In' bta October, ,1811. ·8&le. Th'e8e
will be carefully Beiectad and none but first
01... ailhnals offered. KE.ep your eye on
tblB herd.

Hnrter's Big Pc.land Sow Sale Febralll'y 18.
J. R. Harter will hold his annual bE'e4

80W sale at the farm, a few mile" from
'WestmN'ellind, Blaine and Fo.torl&, Kan..
on Thursday, February 16. Mr. Harter I... So
well &nd favorably known aDd hi. hog.
have auch a well deBE:rved and e.tabllshed
reputation, that It would .eem almotlt un
necess'....y to fty anyth1ng ooncernlng them.
All that Is necessary I. to a.nnoulloe that a

:�':,e�sf� ��e::��. b13u\h�e�� h.::..�e�� �r::
readers that Mr. Harter nnda It neCf'lIBary
to buy eorne Ilew blood 'In o...er to supply
hi. cuatomers another year, 80 In order to
make room for th08e that he will buy he 18
putting Into this sale 10 tried BOWl that he
has over and over again 81&ld would never
be for sale. Understand these are not old
worn out sows, but sows just In their prime
and BOWS of, proven worth aa breeders.
These sUWI Include daughters of Expa.nsion,
Silver Cblef and other like .Ire•. Then tbere
are 10 fall yearllnG'!>' which are a !lttle bet
ter tllan Mr. Harter has ever before been
able to put up for sale. 'rheoe were .Ired by
Mr. Harter'. great boars, Mogul'. Monarch
and Captain Hutch, a paIr of outstanding.
go«'4, big I>uar.. They both breed great,
.tron" ba(:kB with lhat size that all 800d,

Trio of n. D. Kartln '" Bona' prl&,e win nlng DuroOB. 1909. Bred sows and bred
stlta for 8&le. I''rlced $80 to '6e'. See ad on other palre and write )'our wanta. Men
tion Kanul Farmer.

JUlllcaa 1H>1l" Bred So_ F8brnaIT :e:e.
Kansae Farmer readers that are In ._rch

of the good. medium kind of easy feeding,
quiCk maturing Poland China. .hould be
Interellted .in W. C. Milligan.' bred IIOW
flale ,to be held at Clay Center, Kan .• Wed
nesday, February 22. Mr. Milligan hu for
several year. been a very .ucces8tul breeder
of Poland Chinas and has upon different
oCe&.1'Ir,ns contributed to good lalEB held." t
tbls place, but this Is In reality his flret
sale. ·Mr. Milligan Is one of the breeders
with courage enough to breed the kind he
likes, regardless of pedigree. In other
words, the bugaboo flhot blood" or the ever

ready objection about the big coarse kind,
never appeared to him. Mr. Milligan be
lieves In mating the well finished kind with
the large type, thereby breeding size and
q""llty. A bit< lot of the gilts In the sale
al'e �1red by Perfect Mischief by Mischief
Maker. Perfect Mlschlof Is a good sized,
highly finished boar and breeds these quali
ties to a marked degree. Other gUtll In the
sale are by the great boar, Voter, and other
good boars. The tried so�s are daughters
oC Phil 2d by PhilanthropIst. he by Expan
sion. 'I.'he females In' the .'Ille are In pig
for early farrow to Perfect Mischief, Voter
and Big Victory, a young boar of mallBlve
proportions and large bone. He was bred
by R J. Peckham of Pavrnee City, Neb.
Sows' with the quality of Mr. Milligan&'
mated to a bear like Big Victory should
produce litters with lots of finish and all
the siZe necrssary. The ....Ie will be held
In town under cover anll will be held re

gardless of the weather. Catalog will be
sent upon requeSt.

Nl.'brasks \Vonder RDd KIng of Cole. Sow
Sale. .

About the best chance of the season to
buy 'Duroc Jersey sows, combining the blood
of Nebraska Wonder and King of Col .... , will
be at the Morgan & Kaump sale to be held
at BlUe Rapids, Kan .. on "'oneray. February
27. The sale will be held at lIfr. Morgan's
farm adjoining town and will be under
cover. There will toe 50' head In the aale,
10 of wt.lch are fall yearlIngs; the remain
ing 40 spring gilts" all bred for spring far
I'OW to the hErd b'lars, Welch'S Wonder by
'''{alnut \\'onder. 'his dam by Kansas Won
der; Blue Haplds Col. by King of Cols. 2d,
nnd 'Carter' ... Golden Rule by Golden Rule
Sp�clal. he by Pearl's Golden Rule, one of
the highest priced boars of the breed In this
JlArt of the country. All of the fall gilts
were sired by King of Cols. 2d and G. C.'s
Col., and mostly out of Model ChIef Again
sowe. Tn ..y nre large and smooth and de
vploplng Into elegant brood sow prospects.
'l'he spring gilts Include 10 by old Nebr,...l,.
Wonder. a bnar that has Improved the breed
as much as ony ztl'e ever owned in the
\\'est; 10 by Welch's 'Wonder, four by a

good son of Tatarrax and pracnca"y all the
rest by Chester Thomas's great boar. Queen
Col., sIred by King of Cols. 2d and out of
Mr. 'l'homas's noted f.>'OW, Crimson Queen.
Queen Col. Is one C'f the best big, smooth
boars living and has been pronounced by
some as beIng the best boar King of CoIH.
2d ever sired. Messrs. Morgan & Kaump
will present the offering In nice breeding
form nnd will appreclatc the prcS'ence of
hrp.ederst and farmers, whether as buyers or
vlaltors. W... te at once for catalog, men

!'Ionlng Kansas Farmer. If unable to ntten,]
bldB may be v..nt to Jesse Johnson, repre
�entlng this paper.

Sparl{s' Polands.
JacolJ Sparks of Stanberry, Mo., Is the

owner <>f a Poland ChIna herd that has at
tracted the attentIon of many of the suc
ces.oful breeders throughout the country
durIng the past year. Although he Is com
paratively a young breeder he has succeeded
In breeding up a remarkably fine herd
whIch I. made up of representatives o,f the
hest and most populal' Poland China blood
lines. His IfBles durIng 1�10' were al1).ong
the beRt reported from any section of the
corn belt. A number of hie be&!: sows have

prcfltlible hOG'9 must have. One good fall
gilt is by the noted big boar, Gold Metal.
The .prl1lg gilts, of whloh there are 10, are
mell'lly by Mogul'. Monarch and Captain
Hutch; others by Colos�u"" Prince Hadley,
Ro..•• Hadley and other good boars owned
by Kansas breeders. Th.· spring gilts are
the big, stretchy, promISing kind, not a bad
one In the lot. A couple are by Defender
and, two by Big Bene Mouw. The ofterlng
will all be In pig to Mr, lIarter'. boano, Mo
gul's Monarch, Captain Hutch and Blain's
Sutfl(,lent, a grandson of Blain'. Wonder.
Write and get a catalC'g of this sale and
make your plans to attend or send bid••

Western Duroc Jersey breeders will read
Ily recognIze the likeness of Grant Cbapln,
Green, Kan. Mr. Chapin is one of the besL
known of all Kansas breeders living we.·1,
of the Mississippi. Mr. Chapin says the

offering t.hat goes Into their February 14
Bale Is the best ever Included In one of hIs
sales. and, he has made &'Onle mighty good
sales.

Needed lin the FitI'm.
A new booklet received from the Carbo

Hneum Wood Preserving Company 518-5�0
I-'ralrl� street. Mtlwnukee, Wis., deserves,
We beHeve, the attention of every reader'
who Is not now usIng 'the valuable prepara
tion referred to. Many of our readers have
wrItten, expressing the ut.most satisfaction
from It.' use. This Is a prep<tration of high
virtue, 1I1lt. only for the preservation of
wooden structures, posts, poles. etc .• but a Iso
as an Insecticide and protector of vermin
of many descrIptions. Chicken lice and
mitell cannot exist where It 18 used, -and for
this pur-pose alone Avcna.rlu£,' Carbollneum
Is entitled to still wider sale�, even thaD
the very extensive calc It now has. We

.

atrongly ad"lse our readers to send for the
above mentioned bool'let.

"olley Springs Pere,herons.
lIfr. Hendershot writes Us saying he has

I8.n extra good lot of both Imported aneil
home-bred stallions and Inares to offer pros
pective buyer.·. He '18 offering the choice
of his three Imported stallions. Imp. Gateau,
Galb&.lIum and Bonhomme, all doing servke
at the Valley' Springs Stud the past sea60n.
A rore opportunity to get one of the best
of the breed to head YIlUl' stud of registered.
Percherons. Write for description and breed-
Ing, mentioning this paper.

.
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Bay W.._ DJrBGt ErGm Factory.
The wason Jubbers and retail dealer. ,

feel the 1_ of the bu.lne.· o. "014 lil
017' 'and Tenneaaee WQol1ll _ than
they should tese the bWllnellll 011 a� ot
make of wagon ma.nllfa.ctwed. aimply
cause they have hllberto 801d more of th
In the aggregate than' any other. They hi
alwaY8 been able to get the beat price. Ith.m, and they have always _tlBtle<!
oustomers. For the same reasOl1 it Is 01
great8l1t beDeflt to tarmer. _d all uaera
tbese wagons for thla particular oompsnl'change over to 0. policy ot seiling dlr
Owing to Ita 'enormbua TOlume of bU8ln
It wll save the wagon user. :many hundr
of thouoands of dollars ever)' year by
tlng out the profits that the jobbers.
dealers make and by avoiding the eX�Qof traveling salesmen, colleotors, blocluD
etc. 'I'heUl! extra proflta and Deelliess uP8IIM8 which arjl added to jlvery wac(laid through a jobber and dealer amount
from ,10 to $30. according to the lIIae
style of the wagon and locality In wblchIa Bold. Consequently the Kentuoky 'W
Manufacturing Company announce that IIIwUl ave farmer. who buy wagona an at
_e of at least $30 per Wagon. A. there
about 500,000 wagon. 80ld annually In 1
United States, a saving of UO on. each
them would amount to ten million of doll
every year. We are carrying the ad,,",
ID8 of the Kentuo"," Wagon Manufact
Company In our columns and are Partleu
Iy pleaHed to be able to present suoh antractive proposition to our readers. _
wUl doubtl_ find In this IlIlIUe their
8011al aunounll8tnent, and we wish to
here frem our standpoint, that any cnelIeed of a wagon should most certainly
tor their book and prlcetl'. Anyone Int
.ted may have thl. book by .endlng a
que-st to the factory, stating tha.t this
Ilouncement wae noticed. AdvertillSment
page 2.

. KIIIlSatI Clt7·s BIB (la� B_.
Many ot our read"... do not reaUze thaI

Kanlllls City, Mo.• Is _rrlea a tr,mendo
large and varied stock of general merch
dlee at all deacrlptlonlf. ThiS Is, howe,
the eSlle. Not long slnoe the writer of
vltrlted this huge establlahment and waa
slde1'oly astl'nlshed to find such an Imp
Ina' quantity of' hiSh class good8. all I
:price. that mKn a savlns muoh
while to every customer who trades tb.
These goodl are sold only by mall to out
of-town custome.... Nowhere C6n bet
.oodll be found, anti In few, U any pi
oan tetter prloee or quicker' dellverlea
bad. The consideration of qulok dell.
I. 8n Important one. Few points In I{an
or In adjoining statell IlI'C more than I
hours distant by mall from KaMas Cf4- Train service Je operated to facilitate q
mevement of goods tram the olty, 00 I
Kansas City shipments reaoh destill8tl
reast'nably quick. The Jonee-Poat Co .. wb
advertisement Is on anotber page In tbla PI
]ler, haVe fresh goods In greater qunnlll
than 'ever before. Their new oatatos
much larger than In previous years. E,
reader of this paper IIbould have this ca
log In the house. because havins It
studying It will meaD the _vtng at rna
dollars In the cour.. of a year on merch
dlse, which every one muat buy lornell
anil from 6'Omewhere. Look up this I
ad"ertisement and .end :vour name for
big. new cstaloll', whloh wUl be .ent you
pOBtpald mall.

Wonderful Growtb of the Llnooln Motor
School••

Last spring the Llncoin Motor SCbool
established In Lincoln, Neb .. in a. small
on Ncrth Ninth street. In the tall
IIchool move4, to larger quarten at 1511
street, and now they have outgrown
second location, and arl.' splendidly Insltll
in a new and permaneut home, 2846 0 str
Here We have more than 7,000 aquare t
of floor space, where we will be equip
to give men, and young men, the best
fIIble automohlle tl·alnlng. This school
favorably known far and near. Sohol
have enrolled from eastern statN, Pcnlll
vania, Ohio. IlIInolll, many come from
North, South and West. Of course. tt
greater number elbl'oll from Nebraska. Ka
8as and adjoining states. The tborou,
practical Instructions given at th'e Llnool
Motor School qualltl.ee one to lJeCure pl.
ant employment and good pay.

Leal'll to Bun AutomobUes.
T·h€' Sweeney. Auto School, 421 East 15t

IItreet, Kansas City, Mo., Is an auto soh
of recognized merit. Anyone can go 10 tt
school one week free and thUS be "SSur
of the value of the training the school glr
before paying out one cent. It will pay'�
one Interested In automobiles or any 01who wants to qualIfy for an auto drl""
write this scbcol at nddress given abo"
The Information they send out free I, I,
terestlng reading and tells a great de
about autos and th�lr use that Is not gene
ally known, even by th'e experts.

Elkhart \'ehleleti and Harne,'s,
Thousands of farmers In the paGt d2Cld

or two haVe saved money and got excelle
buggies and barne." by buying direct fro
tho Elkhart Carriage and Harness Co., Ell
hart, Ind. Many of our readers are n'

using the products of thla compall)'. B'
Kansas Farmer has never heard nnythl'
but praiSe fOI' the goods and the treatn'"
thlll company gives its customers. Gel the
catalog for thl ... season and yoU will be ID

Position to supply your harness, bugg) '�wagon wants at COnsiderable advantage
yourself. See their ad on page �:,

;
'"

'I.·he Kansas Fa,rmer Is a nobl�
clean pa.per. 1 could hardly do with'
out It. I wish you would send nlO a

few extra caples and 1 will Bee If 1
cannot get some· more SUbscriberS
among my nelghbo1'8. I may tell )''1:'
about my cattle eo-me day.-S. ".

. Rtoughton, HolsteIn Cattle, Roule j,
HutchInson, Kan.

: •••• � •••••••••••••••• 'W •••• , •••••••• ,.
,I"

Fence Post Holes. f (I"These are nece .........ry on every".."
Don't break your back digging with � s�:;.or a poor digger. Good drgg�rs niC

sllto get. TheIr use means more accompilrh'In a day and more of the man left '.,uthe day Is done. On page (1 of lhls InrtIs the advertls�ment of the Stand,,,·,! �8g.Augur Co., 1228-A Newport avenue. Gill 1\'1I111. They have an excellent digger an�lndlsenci you catalog free If you will
d aler'Bend your hardware or Implement. C

name.

The Farm Pump Engine. I'
. If yoU haven't vet taken the time 01' ptO"to learn about this wonderful little ?�gnnddo It now. Read the ad on pal'" ')0writ .. for the enpolne books w�lti"g I

gin'sent YOlL They are a pretty liberal pn
00education In themselves and eost o"l�oho'cent to get them. Address Fuller & '11"1'

Bon Mfg. Co .. 2 KnIght !;"treet, Mlldl'""'



Sc.me FiDe DaDa.
he Standard, PUbU8lae4. at Spur, T�
Ihil to .." &boat IIOme xa..- balIal
had f,be pleasure of lNIeID••UlJa mona

e
two .. fIDe bUlla .. we evU' .... Sa oar

,
Tb- b1ll1a were bo.....t 1w B. lIL

�'bY of Dloke. &D4 are Polled DurIlam8
d bY C. J. WoodII of Cblles, Kau. T....
very big boned aDlmaUl and are'0....,.
I' below tbe bock& In many otber -,.

y arc superior to aQ animals of the kid
have ever _n." Mr, Wuods hal a well

ned and widespread reputation for breed_
Ihe best In Polled Durham. and tbere

vHY noany ....bo think that these horn
Shorthorns are Ideal for any ollmate.

, ure rapldl), gro....lng In popularity be
";e of their .terlins worth, rapid matur
-nlld Iiolled lleada.

'1 (,;1111 petq )Irf,8.' .JRcks IIDIl StaDIa...
'l'IIY Er08" of lJedalla. Mo" who dl.pene
ir herdS of Mammcth jack.. jennets and
'l'IiCl'on norsea on Thursday. February 18,
fairview Stock Farm, have built their
us 011 foundation atock second to none

I ill li,i6, their dispersion aale, buyera get
· ""eam of their herd&, T:w.enty Mam
'111 jucks, 9 jennets, 7 P..,I'Ch""OD mareJI

I :.: siullions are lI.ted. Lot t nf their
a:"';' 'fElnnespee Kill.g, Ie a fo.ur )'..ar old
digl!1 juck, a black WIth white points
I "" cl6nn built alld toppy .80 jack as one

d,. I.ot 2, Prince Giant, Is a five year
liI;ll Messrs. Petty BrOil. bouglLt 'In Ken

'1:), in 1209 after s.eelng Ill! goof! .a string
",Ill" and paCK colts by hUn as tiley had
.,. ,.'en by any jack. He ......as a fIrst prize
'" I' as a two leur old. The je.l1lets that
tty [:J'C5. sell arc these they resHrved for;'
.il' 11l'f'l'ing herd, but ewing to thefr hav
::' II lhdr furm, 1I11 go. E,-ery (IDe old
ugl IC'. prodUCe colts has pr:lduct:'d good
'Ii 11(1 jellr,at colts and aH but two too
JiI:� In ilreed are 1n foal to Tennes3ee King,
lidl lJdds gTently to theJr value. The
d , .. 1' IPgistered Percherone Ie small, hut
Cl'l. nnd 1S hC!aded oy KonfJant, a seven
r (,ltl g'l alP, inlp(Jl'ted by }.t[OSDI'S. Crouch
�O'l. He I., a g"eat flnlsh"d harRe, welg.h-
0\1'1' 2,�OO pounds, RJ:ld hay all klndfl
"r',· alld flnloh. If YlJU want high class
.I" '''U ean find them at T'etty Bros. on
brlln,.> 16. 1911,

'.rhe Axtell PercherOllS.
T. Axtell, of Newton. Kan., Is

il<llil" liP a herd of bay Percherons-prob
Iy Iii" only herd known In the Unlle.d
,Ie.. DI·. Axlell Is the owner of s�veml
ge 1:'ll'm8 neal' Newton, Kan. He Is an
Thusia!:it as well as authorUv on alfalfa,
ving U\'E:_'r 500 acres growfrlg on hiM inrmEl.
lhe combination of raising alfalfa and

ud ]'el'cilcrons Dr. Axtell finds much.
a,u,.c nnoj. profit that glve� him reSt from.
c milllY cares ot a very busy lire as a phy
Inn. Dr. Axtell will buy any really good
y j'fl'cheron mE'.re that is sound and a
•dc,· at a good price, but on.liI' th" be.t
.,I<1"fl to this now famous' herd. When
NOII'lon stop and aee the blcy Perch'e·ron
rd. They are clOSe to town an.d 'worth
yone's tJme to look 'over.

Hi nehltolt Makes Suooef'sflll Sale.
One of the blst eales or Duroc bred ·sow.
ld sn far this wInter was made by Rine
rt Ii. Son of Smith Center. 'Forty-nIne
ad of bred 9OW8 and gilts were sold fol'
,864, average $37.95. not enough money
n,!tlering the high qlo.nllty $If the ofCering.
WevCI" the Rlneharte expresa themselves
bein" satisfied ar,d prvmla" even bette)"

oek r",· the feture. N. B. "lelch. Water
lie, Enn., topped the sale at ,flO. buying

· 24, a. choice spring gilt by King of Kant
11'.al. The principal salea follow:

· Heu,'y Ramaker, Prairie View .... $42.00
· I.,'on Carter, Aahervllle ..•••...••. 40.00
· W:II',l Bros.• Republlc ......•...... 56.0C'
· G. �J. Hammond, M ...nbattnn." ... 64.eO
· �. �\\'Ift, Smith Center ..••.. 1•••••• ·!�,OO
· L. I:ecd, Smith Center 44.00
· G..\1. Hammond 311.00
· N. H. 'Welch, Watervllle 60.00
· W. C. 'Vhltney,' Agra ,., .. 47.50
· �. p. Teagarden 35.00
· �1'1'1"S'dnle Farm. Concorclla 40,00
· '. )1. Hammond 46.00
· �'aller Scutt. f;mlth Center, •..•. , 48.00
· '. W. Fulle)". Smith Center ....•.. 60.00

: ���ry WlIlIatrul. Smith Cent.,r .... JiO.OO
. II Y Williams.......•......... ,H.OO

)lulln.mlth JI�B GolKl Sale.
Thf'l. second Duroc J.erBej I)r-etl sow sale of
e �tlI'therll Ka11eas Circuit ,,,as made by
• 1::. )funaomlth of Fonnosa. 'l'he off.".
g o[ 1.0. tried .0Wl! ....d 20 'lI>rln'g gilts wu
ry Ulllll)rm, nnd nttracted Dluch favorable

mhm""t from the breeder... assembled. The
.�:1l1 "old 'for $1.784, an average of

it.,,,. Ward Bro.. of Republic, and H. B.
net'. nf GUide Rock. Neb .• topppd the sale.
CI�h\\Ylng at ,75. A JIst of Balea follows:
·

H" "',1 Bros.. Republlc..... . $ 76. 00
·

Hi
I .. Miner. Guide Rock, Neb 75.00

·

II ";'l1:lI·t & Son, Smlth Center .•.• 57.50

B' . Mlner 71.G'O
: cr'�\ T;'!sher. Ma�kato 50.00

.:. 'I'
I hornas. Webber .••.•. .' ..••.• 60.00

: ,,: r' ,C;�oas. Guide Rock, Neb 66.00
G

. r.. garden. Wayne 66.00
·

cr'· )1. Hammond, Ma.nhattan .•.. 60.00
·

c;n •. r.e�·d!g. Formosa•..• , ••••••• 41.00
: Fl.Ja�· Leydig 8J.00

,

E 1'" .Tc.hns01l, Formosa ...•..•..• 36.00
: IV \v .TohnMlD , 86.00
F' f

. GunD, Hardy, Neb •••••... 87.00
: Geo�' tltch• Randall ...•.•••• , .•.. 32.00
· D 0 hll1lppl. Esbon, ,. sO.oe
· G' '[ Ral'croft, Downs .•••.•••..•. 48.00
· W",:;( BHammond ...•..•••. , ••••.• 40.00
· ,1ohn l"n�OS' . • . 4,8.00
· We' gh.• " " - 40.00
,,' 1" Whltney................... H'.1I0

: E.' �I' :arren. Webber II1M
. eyers. Burr Oak _ •.•. .50.60

F Illder's Co� I'IIare1o 1.

r::J;'k F.lder. the BUlleesBtul Duroc lereev
r'd s� 01 Green, Kan •• Will hold hili 81lD.1I8I
w·.,'" Bale at the tum 1l-djoln:lJJg towD

ng I�t,·r,r."clny, March 1. Mr. Elder ill !put
''''s n:,"l Lhls sale 60 of as choice Col. bred
ng I;, '. gllta as ev.... went through a sale
rank ��ansas. It wfll be remembered that
ny olh� ,leI' haa bouBht them higher than
Ing of C western hreeder, buying the boars.
Ig ,noli "�Is. 2d and G. C.B' Col .• for a price
ut Ihe � to buy a Quarter sectJon of land.
at II

"vest.....llt was It ,Il'004 4111.8 anA nolW
'In n� ( King of ,COIII. ad ts dead hie pt
·er.' �I �h(fUld be aJlJ'recla1ed m.ore lbau

'arlin�"
t s sale cmn1'ri�"'s tried __ • hit

h'ed ty and ItIlrllag «i!tB. praetlealty all
akhlg Col..bMnt .anet ;w"ad :to Col ,boallI!,
's)tnUa th�. Ilttem Uu. wed. Alter. 1IOme
II, gr.n" _r. EWer has decld<lci to put In
081 netr so.., IrlBg'.B .Da.l'gh,ter.. O·De ·of the.
or th�r e« .1111_ Q/. the b�eed. Bemd.,.
teat 01.1 are

I
Urnee more daU&'hters of tbe

gain •
s re and two by Moodel Chief

aUgh'ter rhe fall learllngs eonlllst at «
OUr bv hlof hIs an the spring gilts Include
('ad lor g"1 maJrlns thl. tlle reel fountain
01., (l ? 8tuff. Others are by G. Co's
IIt8 h.i C. 8 Kansaa Col.: 18 �o(\d .prlns
0,1 to' n

G. C.'s Col.. the boar t.ha.t 18 !!IeC

(,r,lh one ....� 01' Jeonp;, motbeJ17:.
�'I '\ 1,r"7ws. �....� Ie Met'I f..... "'ttn;t,
01.. To'

I �nrr('w, th" trlell pow&, to G Co's
'Oode,: ji.. 8 COl. ond the gilts to Eider's

, '. E.'s Col" and the great young

boar, G. c.'. ChoIce Goofs by W. L. A.'.
Cholat a-. C&taloa' gtve. all mt_
tton. Get.... eart,. by wrlU. JIr. BId_
at O� xu.. ....ttonlns ...... ....._.

. __ B.a Them �,
B. II. lIlt.er, one of the .uOllesBlul Duroo

br"'era of KanB" and Nebraska,. located at
Gu14e Rock, Neb.. recently tcpJ)t.'d Ward
BrCIII. 'Iood sale held at rtepubllc. l(an •• buy
Ing the �t BOW Cherry Girl II)' ChelTJ'
Buy and out of Mod,,1 Girl II)' HIIPDII'
Me·del. '1 hlB valuable sow wu bid ott .".
Mr. liHue", at ,116. He also boucht In the
same _Mle the 80..... RoeI.' Banker, at the
snme money. Mr. 'Mlner has alread), about
40 S(.od pigs that will grow Into the kind
that supJ>lIes hili faat I(l'owlng trade.

The Plllee t.tI Buy Hereforda.
The opportunlt)' of the season to' bU)'

good. usetut pure bred Hllreford. will be
at J(lne. Brcs.' big ..Ie to be held at· Coun
cil Grove. Kan.. 'I'ueadav, Feb. 28. Jone"
Bros. Jlave selected 68 head out of th.elr
·hnrd numbering over 400 head, and will
haye an offering to suit the v.e..,. best t...ee4-
el,. a.. well as the farmers. There wi'll 'b&
U fema"'s. all of whloh ·Me yoWl« _8
and heifers, I'c:arly all at· them will have
ealv8l! at foot or well ..Iollg In calf. There
>wIll not be an old or Interior .an.l.mal ofteJlOd.
T ....._y· thr.ee t'ulls of servIceable "II"!. blo'*-y
f(·lIows just right f9r hnrd ftPrvlce. A big
1l8r oent of the offering were sired 'by ':!IIe
!Weat bull. Lilncoln 7th ] 8!)4,Ptl b)' Llnealln
2d. he by Cherry Boy, Olhe1'll IIIJ'8 'by 'S

.

...,
aon ] 92217 by .B�au Brummet :Some.of ,tile
calves are b)' and many of HII.' -cows are tn
calf. to the great young bull. Plstqua Ex
change- 3!1.14·U. For catai·� ..rtte -'.1_9
:81'0I!.. Council Grove. men'Honlng Kana,.Fanner.

'W. J. Flnley,:s 'FIfth iolack s.te.': .

We wish to oall our rea·I!I.".Ii' ....tt.en€ftoHs to
w. J. FJ.nleys' fifth .a.nnuaJ .3a.cl( "II&le' at
HllI'ginsv<lne; Mo., March 1 a't)d 'Z.' 'T1i.e-Qt'fcr
IDg for . .th'W yeu .Is the �t �I.,." .f
jacks and jennets tba.t he has �ver put !.lito
<enc ·sale .. He' w.1'l1 sell IIOt.beaA .of jja.Cu.......
60' �ead of jennP.ots. individuality with .t-be
choicest of bl004 �:Jn...• II'U'IdeiJ ·h1m �n U\e
selection. There-. aTe. ·se".8J'I1I1 ,.jaeka In tll ..
sale "Ired by:the ce'lebrated- :lac1<; mgh Tide,
Aa to fhe j"rinet... to ·be t>f� JI,r Finley
Is selling as good as he 'Is keeping. 'the kind
from which· he'1uI8 sold '3a<lk 001:111 as. 'Buck
lIr.gs at fJ"{,m H&u to) $5oG0. These jp.nne.ts
are 1""Il'"ly bl'ed. ote' the 'great Dr; Mce'll'ord.
The.ra are severiIJ .jennets in the , ...1" t·bat
haVe g(.od Js:cl< 'col1;s: ·a.t B1<l.e sired bY Dr.
McC'bord or Dr. Long. Hlustrated catalog
Is ;lOW ready to mall. ..Elcnd YO,ur name In
early and car�fuJljr read the catlllo,," and
make your arrangements to attend this .... Ie
of 100 head of high .cln.s jack. and Jennets.
Rl'mem"er the ds.te Is March 1 Ilnd 2 ...nd
Higginsville; Mo., the place."

•

With this I�sue of Kansaa Farmer A. B.
Holt'E;rt 01 arta a card advertising a branch
harn at Lawrence. Kan, Mr. Geo. Robert
son. mllnager. 't'hey have a E1trlng of Per
cheron and Belf!;lan stallions for ea.le al the·
ne.v location, Call or write Mr. Roberttlon,
care ot Lawrence HOU8f'. Lawrence. Kalla
'Please mention KanRas Farmer.

Miller &: Manderscheid Sale.
Orr- February 18, Miller &: Manllerscheld

at St, John. Kan.. will hold one of their
noted sales of Poland China hogs. The of
fering will Include 50 head of cbolce hred'
BOWS and gilts, mo.� of which wlll be bred
t(, the f...mous King Darkne.s. More sltle.
more Quality and more rich breeding than
eYer before offered and some of the be.t
things en the farm ar& Included. The
t,r"edlng lines Include the beat and most
popular strains known to tbe breed. The ....
are all told about In their advertisement.
Colo'. Jas, ·W. Spar.ka and John D. Sny.del'

. will handle the 'sale and bids may be I'tel'lt
to them or to O. W. Devine of KaD"a.
Parmer. Catalogs a.re rea.d�. Pleale men
tIon K011sas Farmer when you write.

Whltnel' Jlfllkao Sntlhfacton' Sale.
W. C. 'Whitney • .of Agra. Ka·n: closed the

fiVe days' tIunoc ,Jersey b.red so'w aale cir
clllt (set Saturday. Mr. WlIHney had an
e>",ellent b\lne'b, '88 be alway., haa. nnd dr.e;w
a large crowd of lOCal buyers. The Agra
ba,," played a. few selectlon.. _d the town
photol!'rapher took a "Dap shet of the "rowd
.and t� afterne"" pasaed pleasa'lltly as we'll
as prcfltably. Forty head oold for $1.629.
A"",rtoge 14'11. Wlrt'd Bros toppeil fobe aa1c 1I.t
$l..2fi. bUNI,,&, No. 1 In catalog. Tblll was the

iOlil.ftrl�� ���� ��Ie��e circuit. F<ill__lng la

1. Ward Bros., Republlc ....•.•••••. $125.00
2. J. W. Kelly, Klrwln.......... .• 6r.OO
4. R. W. Bus];y. Klrwln ,.... a4.00
6. P. H. Pag"tt. Belolt............ 44.00
II. R. G. S'olenbarger. Woodston..... 35.00
7. John Wylie. Klrwln............. as. DC'
8. J. L. Heaton. Agra _ •••.•.". .60.00
O. G, A .. Taylor, Agra _� •...•. 1;5.'}O
iI. Ed Day K.,.,slng·ton............. .110 ..00

1<1). W. lil. M_asmlt·h. FOl'lrlo.a....... 2S.1H1
U. Ge(J. PhlllIJl.l. Lebanon........... 44 ..00
.1%. '1'11IY S'baney. 'KOTIlIlntrton......... 116.00
p. 1I'r8.tt1l: .scott, KBDrinlcton ....•• ,.. 89.:M
.4. .c. Q. SIgUnzer. PbIUPlIburg....... .37.CiO
1&. R. E. lIfaybet ry. Edson_........... ·!6.50
t'l.l1. W. :BUllby............... ••...• .8S.00·
'1'11. Ward Brott , .. _. to OJ)
ZO. S. E. J4a.�n::v , , .. _ •. ' • • . • • • • 86;611
24. Bert Scott, Kenslngton.......... 84.00
26. Flrea Bolles. Agra............... 29.00
27. 'E. 'L. Kechley, Agra ... ,......... 36.00
18. A..... Rinehart. Smith Olnter.... 86.00
H.. Fre.d Willie. Kirwin ..• • ••• • • .. �O.OG'
:38. J. L. Heaton. Agra.............. 62.00
114. ·Chas. Dod.on. Gretna............. &4.60
U. Gr.a.nt Chapin. Green............. H.OO
16. A.. B. DI&o-Q, Kenslngton......... 41).00
Ill. C. G. ,Slgl1nger.................. 36,00

tI. A. aoo.on a '8011's Herd.
e. A. HobJIo.n &: Son, pr,oprletors of Clo

verdale Farm of 'K1ng City. Mo.. &rid the
...·ell known breeders of big type Poland:
China hoSa. have decided to hold their
ftfth annual ..Ie on October 11. and are
preparing for tJle ..Ie b)' breedlnp; a large
number of extra fine tried sow. of the best
Poland China blood obtainable and the best
......lIe&eIlt&'ttYes f)f 1'he ,bl&" P<>l&Dd type.
The head oJ ,thJtl h.ert! Is 1'IItsSotLl'J Metal
�. one of M'1a.ourf'.. best bo&rs. 'M1e
*lOIu! IIoetal 'WIU _eil 11!7 the 1Ia_ Bell
Keot.aJ a.nd a gr&Ddeon .Dt aid .Expansion. t'he
.%a.mOU8 pr1ze winnIng bog <Jf n. C. Daw
tIOD &: &me of Endicott, W.... 1I£Isaourl
lKeta.1 ll1u! proved -to be ....<l'lld� breeder
of� Utte1"8, .be 'Ie .. 114«_ ..tt:h plemy
of l'I_ ",nd: hit! oI'fI'I1trhl!, ...... 1Imong t.he
'111p;b 'Price<! lotf! tlollI h. "'1sllOarl '1n '1UO.
Among Hobson &: So,," sow tlerd ·own! be
fe·und !IUcn sires as ...Ie. Tlldy, �l Quality.
Mls8 Sandusky. Black Diamond, Only Look,
DIamond Queen Come Look. Happy. Florin
da. Valentine. Juno'lI' Best. ,Juno'. Flemlah,
Queen Quality and other BOW. of the velT
best blood and all are bred to MllOBOUrl
...... ... � _ri.,. tIIoII � JIr. Son
-..eet f.Cl 4lI1-er tII.e best tot ftIIl <It&!b" 1IIIP
th"y have e"er 80111. Jt will pay breeders
lind farmers wanting the best to be had to
keep an eye on this herd,

and all'1o:ver..s c80JiI ....., .._··n..a �:th1a
sale -the ·.cul� ...t Wrlcht's elt-
penence ... te ·.iIet «9 Ito ",., :ta>e' most

.

J,rofU:abJ.e 'b.iig, ..feell aM �e' ·oima\iltme«.
s&J" wilt:'be beid a.t: t.ae- ....... "two DineIt
lI'JuUl and one-t.uf milie ._ 9t.Y.adD.,y CeIt
tel' In h1to new _16 paw'l!iaIl. .P:ar:Ues IIIOmiDg
In to Wichita ....U&e iti>e_ eiJlm:rl.,. .,.
terutban� .i.Ii \;.a.l�Y .e.... t""; every ho(U,
Send bIds -to O. 'W.�" 1Ii>o IWiIil1l haladle
all Kanatl Pla_""'_' :tIem1 "or e81t
alog'.ea·)"Jl7 �� !to� _ tbila III
one of 1be It!la4lsc _,_ Of illite ..on.

DIIrbtIl'. 1IIc '1"Ci1aaI1a.
T. E. Durbtn, of Kine flIey, Mo., III' :the

owner of one of 'MIMI..Uf'I··s '11lg ·Pela·nd China
herds that can be classed among the 'gool!
ones. Mr. DurblB baa used ·_t IlIU\e in
.eJectlng breading stock and the renlt Is &
h.erd at big Polands with all the claSl! a.nd
flnlBh that go to mllke • !Illow berd. Oae
of hll herd boars 1& a .on of Old Expan
Sion, dam Blue Valley Pride. T.he otheli
I. a son of Kan... Wonder. dam Lady PrIm
rOBe. Both are very high class individual••
big boned, rangy and with lots of cia••
Among Mr. Durbin's excellent herd of sow.
will be feund daughtenr of Missouri Metal,
1.&00 pound Jumbo, Big Hadley. MaJor
Blaine and other famous Poland China
boars. Mr. Durbin has bred twenty of 11.1.
best "OWl for .early farrow and expects to
ho1d his annual faU sa'le during the month
of October and will otfer only the choice'
pigs of h11l ·apri.JJ.g fa·now·. as .he Is n'Qlted fIor
care In selecting <>nly ",holce Indlvl<lu ...ls
"",M:h 8'1I the requinemoot..• of ·h·logh clasa
breedlng lItoc1<.

.ae-Feet .... lII.ecorol �latioD.
.At t� recent meet.lng of the National

'Mule-Foot Hog Record ABsoclatJon.· held In
IndlnnapoIJII, Ind .. the following officers were
elected: President, C. L. Tevl." Kllro)" In•. ;
:mnrt 'V4.ce president, J. W. !5pears. Letta.
rl'd.; soco.nd vice president, W. V. Moore
bead, Ok('ar.a, .0.,: d1lrcl vice prealdent. W.
L. I>:uthe.rland. Green.up. ill.; secretary W.
H. Morris 'Ind1anapo1ts, Ind.'; tre.....rer. CUr
'till' Bootlch, ilJIoUaoapol1., lad.

lIiIMde'. Bolahola's.
Advertising In 'Kansas Fanner pay!!.'. Mr.

F.. 6. 'Searl� <l_ Df the �nfil.0ger hen!.
of Holsteins at Oskaloosa.. Kan ..• advertises
in Ran.... Fa....."r Exclusively � U1�s t..... -
ri.t-ocy. He :rePor.ts .tha.t he r.enentJ!{ had an

m(Jtl1ry from the .Qan8ol Zone In Pa_me.
while 00 has JIllIt sold to .M. E. Moore &
Co., CR'JTleron, Mo . .1 who· aTe perhaptf ,the
c'lde8t "', eeders of Hoillteins w ....t of :the
Mlssls.lppl, a nice hunch of ftve cholee
""..... , on" .of wbleb gm.. .eIght pUon. Df
mllk .per day 'Md brought $350. He alsC)
lIold R. ·ftne '.I'mmg \n1l1 t<J J. E. Kieller 0It
Halstead, Ran., to' head his herd of good
c�ws. Any young breeder who can gain the
er,ed� f>I. _Ulng .to .s.nch a firm as M. E.
:!Ifoorse &: Co, 'Burely h1l. qus:lIty to back
him. .QualJty.and g.ood advertising wUl
win.

For tlo\e w.._ Folks.
Every woman llkes to have up-to-I'late

and good f·ltl.ln·g gBl'ments. The town and
elty women fol'ks are nandy to dr.esamtRkers
a'lld in ma'llY p'laoes <to lalr,ge ,,'toeD of flU
dr.ess gc.o.ds, Rut the fa nners wife and
dau�fers 11\ BlIUlY loealM.es "ad them.-
8<11 ...... far r",moved !.t·.om any place wher�ln
'It Is POf!stble to get .o:tlsfaetory prments.
And In most �lac"" ",,!Cetl .of ,&:oods and
dresrmaklng .are h1!rn, WhIch makes ....0-
m"D8 appan1 cOBt so 'JJl!IlOO that 'DIany de
.servln&' 'Women are compelled "to forego tbe
lu""", ana �·�Drt ·of PIIOperly wmde, 1ItTl
Ish garments. To dress well, ev_ ....·h.era
money 18 plentiful. Is a serious problem "WI1Jl
mallY ""f K.B.ruIae &'lad !.arm women. There
la. bo_-. a_ .opes to evell' w..
.DIan by which the good Clothes problem Is
,easU,. "'Cl1",,� &DiI l'ha.t. -too. 1O"!th every sat
IsfacUO..... ""-e Yoefe.r 1.0 th.e 8el'v,.,e and the
good .. 1'la0<>4 -w+t1lI" rea"" <Jf women evelT
-where by the National Cloak and Suit Co.•
of 111.."", VOI'II: CH7" v.hGae fi� iId:v.er.tltlemen.t
we

·

......u.t 'Oil 1l&fe 11.. The Ji.a.tlolla.1 eeIJs lly
jJlllt� 8Il� kd1I4•.tIIl aPP8ll'el :for ·"".omen. mi_
girls ann boys. or course, their garmentll
are first of all beautiful and very stylish
.and becoming-but equally Important, they
are r...ua.t>le, .dul'able and JlervLceable. And
'1Jlore Important than all, their prices are

"\'ery low-so loW' that all of our readers wlll
...ave .mOlle.)' by .Bf'tldln.1' their orders to the
Natl<.nal. It pny&' all expresR chnrges on

everyt.hlng yeu buy. no tratter whether ten
-cenf'" 111" ten dollow18 ·worth. It absolutelY
,guarante.. to .a'Ve yo.-�. a.Dd to plelLlle
:you T'()'f�etly. Vou mooy al,,·sys feel free to
return anything you buy from them and
they will PAY the e""r08s charges both _ys
an� ,vTIl refund even' cent of, your money
cheerfully, quIckly nnd without even writing
you a. letter or 8sklng you a question. Our

advIce to ea.eh reader Is to wrIte for a free
_roll Jil tbc NatJena)'. bea.lIt1t1ll mo� Bav
... '""* of taa._. 'It I• .....,. In&ilrtIBtlD'Il',
_,.� UI4 it 'WIlt .V8", money,

-

&� 1IItchea.
J'a 'AW ..,_ Gte .. ., IiTtng so.

....... U ..,. ...... Ulrlfty
T

.. �w ]IC!tIBlble.
� '·t'o _ 1l1li left over
.frnII�� � wltJI .. meat)
........ e 1tOl:�e"
kNp!r eouM na �. �::'OUU
.......... .....,.... -" ':re'iIlo'IVlng
__,_ Bow..a-.,.U·... tGltJ.. Lh"ae
.............1IfIt4e8. �.,., ...... .fir some

= h8a..... �::eM� A,1I4__malcall)'1
:kIt..._ �17 i. _. But It
_ to "� _ :t:hoa -.nttard or

� wJaeD ,... m'l.l&'t eat·
lIIle&t 1W:Idl !I.II.e""" _heel.oat. �..etable.
toni. toe '1Ib� ... a.b. m...... to piece"..
.x-- .. lLt ... lower Ulat .t8ndard.
'Y.ou .� � doe "IIInterp1t8tl"" Meat and
i1.I'tlcI4�. It .. enUre1v .ulerent from
'&til' ,of dle ...... �..,. er. on the
� u...__. f�l1re ability to
eat � 1eel! 'WWllmrt er:uahl'll£ tearIng. or
AIq� CI_ the 'lIodoe.

"

:Here lit tb& won-
4er1.1 .Q1Ittlq' --. "!'be 4OJIIBterprlse'"
'Meat ,... FcM «lIMpper hu .. roar-bladed
IJte<!G � 'lulUe 'Which ,._.a_ asalnst:
,tale J..... ISur1!&ee of • ·__.ated ateel
'plate. U .cant' ..... the 10041 Sooner 01'
later t"NrT h<1!Ulll!ilreQlel' :111.f1i liIeeWIe to buy
... lIleat 1m4 fODa �I'er. Wfll 7011 be sat·
ttlfteoI. ._ a "''heal' �crua!her:' or will you
1la"" 'the tJeEo't aII.d. only 118al _t and fooit
'Cho� II'<&� Wmnt.tIr'p,,_;TV Thou
.D;14a .of� aile senMng for tM
new ecIttiea .at iIle Hf,lnterpritdJJc Hous�
keeper;" :a.. ,""".ahla.l>le book coatainlng 20.0
kItel-_ �lJIIJ � llmtL If Vml havent' re
CIe!bo.e4 .r,_ -a :y.om' name uu! address
wIth , 0ftIIU ... __JIll to ne Enterprise
Xul:a1_� .o..mpaey at' P.... Depart
DlBII.'t .iil. ft,fl1riIelt.'hta. P.a.

..... Ilarmer ,schultz Id .:- Feoled HJII
HDg_A:d_ ':SdII..U'1t&, !lIIIcLo!Q't:h, Ka.n., Is •
JrnOl8Jl9l1Oua fa,nner .and weU Down hog
...a1l1er In that ...,.,UDn of ClOUn·tr)'. Like most
other farmen tHo ., "",caalDnany <C&!led upon
toe :taee a t'hreatened epldem1c .among hili
he...... Reeent2y Mr. Schultz 1l0ttS0e4 tha.t hili
,4ro¥� __ 'IlDt eat:ing aB tbey .8bould. and

�0=:1.t��,!:SYillPi�'::�.� ��!
tlr,rmil.>ed til' filQl ilia hogs _,. .upping In
_ :JI<Ift'F War l.+'e with ttHtI:r teed. Just
bow _ceslful ·thIs ruse was. let JIr. Schultz
't-en m his 0_ words. He W1'ttetl: "Be
'f_ I be&'&n fee4Ia� M1!.nT 'War Lye my
bOCl'l aid no,t .eat ... -'hey 8IbOlSSd ..hen they
.IlJ'e ·60lng .. tiM!!7 eulllbl: t.. ney looked
T-0Q&!b, ana tbelr � wa. rootrJo. and some
time IIOm.e at !:hem WOould _t _t at all and
i1llJ'Dle ""ou'14 .....t a Rtt'le 'and .th_ Co and lie
4....... Bm.a.f'teto i[ 118(1 fed "'eny War' Lye
Com 'I Qt" ttl) � I. c01Wl see marked Im
:PJ'<I"emeJlt. � b�.. to a�i oome out at
_, tlIme ttnd tak., .. h01d ... th.". ahou1d
to eat mod began t& feel hapPF as they
cam.e

'
•.0 eat. Tbey !umped and pla-yed as

tlun' <d'd not do betOTEl. an dthey now look
lIleel! and are th·rlfiy. I fed only 9 C&IlIt or
Merry War Lye to about 66 hogs, and eve>;Y
on" Is dOing fJ�e. I consider dlla lIIerry
War Lye the beat !tog �remedy I have ever

used. and the cheapest. I .have spent a

good deal of mDney at times when my bQl!;s
were not dolntl' rl�ht, bnt I never got f!he
r.etlUltB tram any of the so-ealled hog choler ..
and worm remedIes tha.t I have tram Merry
War L'ye."

TreM'. Seet! Col'L
J!lyery tarmer In Kan... should' write S.

G. Trent of Hiawatha. Kan., for hla 2teW
1911 ..ed corn catalog, Mr. Trent Is a 1'ea:1
..ed corn breeder .and ha. won more pre�
mluma on his e.u� at iltate and natl<>na)
.hows than a.ny o.ther western breeder, Ells
catalog Ifl' chuck 1'lI'U of Tlilluable pointer.,
lIlustratiolla and testimonials from a. lar,ge
n.JllIIbCl" of Batl�tl.ed ·.eu_tomerA When w.rIt ..

mg ror catalog plealle .� tbe K_s
Farmer.

WIn*- Feed fDr Dairy Caws•

. Viewed from the standpoint of milk PlIo·
ductlon, the legumes (olav."., oow-peas. IIOY
bean.. etc.) must be ......gned first raIlk.
Aft",r these come. grain fodders, corn and
sr.rghum fodders and fodders from graaees.
Among legume•• bay 'fur1!l1.'l1.e4 bJ' alfaMa.
a.ny of the clovers, cow-pe.as. soy-beans and
vetch.. lI', are 'exceUeont for Jlr04<lelng DIlI«
wben t.beee ar.e cu.t at .th.. proper Jllage a'lld
proI'll'I'ly cured. Alfalfa Should 'be cut 10r
_cll fee�ug when ()Il'� .. Pow bl.-oma are

for.mer. clover when In full bloom and <COW

'll..... ,BOy-'bea!lll and vtltdl". when the f1rst
i)pod. one tJUlns. "When good .cltnrer. hay or
alfalfa .1a .be.lIyr ted 10 COw.s in milk, any
one of the following grain supplements ,..Ill
give .,aUsfactory result.: Cornmeai and
w.heat .br.a.n. equal par,ts by �t; cOO'n
meal. wheat bran and ground aMtI In pro
portions of 2. 1 £114 1 Jl8.r!8; .oornmeal,
wheat bran and cnttonseed m�al In the pro
:pOl'tlon8 ,ot .2. 1 anCl '1 part.. "iIlbe'aIer carn
rot'al or corn and oob-meal Is fed IR not v.el'Y
.matel'la1. In o.-der to l'1lsure da'h'oy «)owa' <lb
.talnlng full hene(Jt <>f aU the feed.. It ""Ill
be found nlghly prO'fltable to. Incl ...� a lImall
amount of Pratts Animal Regulator with
·the daHy ra.tlon. It .acts u .. odlgeet4ve,
gentle stlm1l:Iant _and regul_of' ·aea at lthe
same' ttm.. lntlUrea ·a health,. _.. natural
aetio·n of the b"",,�s.

.

lIatcbJng Faot••
Tllat Is what J'. V. RO"Ul. <if( the .Br.l1e

City Incubator .00.. Box 1.8. Ra.dI1e, Wis .•
calle his tncubater and brioode>' ca.ta!o!r.
And the be,ok Is n.ot mteonamed, -etd!er. :Hie
all on page S In this _.. tel... Ir.ti!nlst
tng IItcry-jWlt a. hie -catAlDII' �ll" a bigger
and still more Inlerunlng story of th.e ad
=nt_s and ttEe of Incunt..,.. aDd broo<l
ers. You can't very woeU n.ftcrd not to write
MT. Rohful ...t tm d>G7e -aaa:r.e. tor his Ilew
.bcok and hie gr.eat .ffer .for 19l1.

Boettdter BII'.I's Prhe�
J('hn F. Bo.e.t.tcher. the p.opular young

ae.ed oOeI'n ...., ....er of Bolto.n, ltMl .• 1ru re
cently bought at an advanced price t.he
first 10 prise ears of Boone County White
corn eyhltlted' at the state corn Bho .... held
at Manhattan this year. 1101:1'. Boettcher was
unable to- be present at the &'how, and his
deBlo'e to buy l('he !beet 8lDd .aot.e&AU!� improve
the q'llBMty of hla 'seed la a «"1'e8'1: .....gument
in fav.or at Mr. BoettchoeT and !:tie CM'n. He
has on hand a ·nne lot of corn lind Is 'Pre
pared to fill orders promptly. When writ
Ing him please mention Kansas Far.mer_

ShDrthorns and Poland (lhlnas.
011 February 23, W. R. Coleman at l(jng

man. Kan., w1n IItl'II !leven 'head Df choice
Shcrthorn cows and two young ilulls. Mr.
Coleman Is moving out of the state. These
eOWtl 1Ire of the '""'Y .\IeeIt Seotel!. breealng
and are In good conll1tton. 'Send 'for a cat
alog and attend this sale. On the SIIlllle
day he will Bell a lot of Poland China lwgs,
hO�1I Ilnd 'farm ....."Iementtl. Remembel'
the date, February 28, and Kingman. Kan ..

the place.
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